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H!!!!!:~~~t:::;~;:~~..;::= M. McGEEHAN has been an engineman
'j for the past 21 years. You can often see

him sitting in the window, as he is shown
in this picture. "Right here," he says,
"puffing away at my pipe of Edgeworth is
a most comfortab Ie way to while away a
few minutes' time until I go out on my
subul'pan run."

Like IVIr. McGeehan, perhaps you will
find that Edgeworth's rare blend of old
burleys is exactly the right smoke for you.

It's for sale everywhere. Edgeworth
"Ready- Rubbed" or Edgeworth "Plug
Slice," 15¢ and up ••• according to size.
Or, for generous free sample, address: Larus
& Bro. Co., 108 S. 22d St., Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth is a blend of
fine old burleys, with its
natural savor enhanced
by Edgeworth's dis
tinctive eleventh proc
ess. Buy Edgeworth
anywhere in two forms
-"Ready-Rubbed" and
'IPIllg Slice." All sizes.
15¢ poe ket package to

pound humidor tin.
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Road has standardized on the 
locom.otive blow-off cock shown. 

The attention of terminal forces is called to the absolute 
necessity of mounting this blow-off cock on its joint-ring
strainer (shown.) 

Attention of engine m.en is called to the fact that in case 
of leakage, the valve m.ay be ground in under boiler pressure 
and without any delay to the service by m.erely putting a 
wrench on the square of the valve stem extension and giving 
valve stem. a quarter to a full turn. The valve is held solidly 
closed by boiler pressure and cannot be opened inadvertently. 
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MR. GILLICK DISCUSSES THE SITUATION
 

O
N ANOTHER page of this issue of the Magazine appears an article that everyone should read. It is a declar.. 

tion of policy deemed necess .. ry to the continuance of adequ.. te transportation, adopted by the railw..ys of the 

country. I did not find it difficult to decide for it, and believe th .. t .. ny man or woman, whether employe, stod

holder, bondholder, or the great p.. rt of the public who depend upon the railroads, will be for it and realize that our coun

try has forgotten the railroads long enough; and if the members of the State and National Legislatures, who have been 

elected to office by the support of the r.. ilroad employes, do not change about and support the railroads along the 

lines set out in the article, it will not be long before the reduced number of men and women employed by the rail. 

road will be even less than at present. 

The year 1930 has not been a pleasant year for myself and other officers, and it has been much less pleasant for 

the thousands of employes who have been taken off the payroll for two reasons tha~  not any of us had anything to do 

with. First, the great depression in traffic, and second, because of the increasing amount of traffic that is constantly 

being handled by other means of unregulated and subsidized transport.. tion. 

The gross earnings of our railroad decreased more than twenty-seven million dollars in 1930. Transportation over 

subsidized highways and subsidized barge lines to a large extent contributed to this loss in revenue, and has been respon

sible for many men being taken off the payroll, and is probably more thoroughly appreciated by those living along the 

Mississippi River (at La Crosse more than 125 men were dispensed with at one time, many of them having worked for 

the railroad twenty to forty years). 

Our railroad will pay approximately $9,666,000 taxes in 1930, as compared with $8,149,581 in 1920, when our total 

gross earnings were $2,400,000 more tha~  in 1930. Few of us realize what highway improvements cost this railroad. 

There is not a month goes by that we are not meeting with some highway commission, trying, without much success, to 

argue that we should not, in addition to the general tax that will be assessed for a concrete highway, be called upon 

to pay for grade separation when that highway crosses our tracks. Mr. Loweth is now dealing with one highway com
mission on a new highway that will make a better route for our competitors' trucks and busses, and, if built, will require 

an expenditure of about $125,000 on our part for one wade separation. If we had that and other thousands that we pay 

for such projects on the railroad, it would keep a good ma ny more people employed. 

At Minneapolis the Railro.. d Commission of Minnesota has ordered a grade separation within the city that will cost 

us more than three· million dollars, and some of the public was so wrought up about it that they tried to defeat at an 

election the men on the Commission who issued the order, because they did not make the railroad pay for it all, 

instead of assessing the city for one-third of the job. Myself and many of the employes at Minneapolis remember 

when the territory involved in this grade separation was prettv much of a village. Both the community a nd the railroad 

have grown, until one now interferes with the other. Is that any reason why the railroad should pay all or the greater 

part of the cost7 

Money for grade separation, like other large capital expenditures, generally comes from the sale of bonds issued 

for the purpose. The ever-increasing interest must come out of the net operating income, and until other means of 

transportation are regulated by the same law as applies to the railroad, and rates are fixed to insure a profit from the 

operation of the railroad to take care of the ever-increasing interest charge, it is difficult to understand how city and 

state governments can continue to make grade separation and expect the railroad to find money to pay any part of it, 

except by neglecting their maintenance. This can only mean fewer men employed and less material purchased. 

I again appreciate the opportunity of using the Magazine to say how glad I am to be associated with you as a 
member of the Milwaukee Employes' Family. You have again demonstrated that no better people live. Within the last 

lew months you have gone into your pockets and contributed to a fund of something more than one hundred and seventy 

thousand dollars, to be used in helping out that part of the "family" that find themselves out of employment and out 

of funds. The result of that contribution is that more than fifteen hundred men, women and children are being kept 

warm and given enough to eat. Many of you who have contributed to that fund are yourselves working short hours with 
a reduced income which has resulted in your own family having less of the good things of life in order that the less 

fortunate may be cared for. 

You have been of great help to me and others in suggesting ways to make ends meet in operating the railroad in 

this depressed period. From the President down, we all confess that what has been accomplished in controlling expenses 

and performing good service could not have been done except by the wholesome suggestions and support that have 

been forthcoming from the whole Milwaukee Family. As for myself, without you I would not want any job. 

My best wishes for your good health and happiness in 1931. 
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MR. GILLICK DISCUSSES THE SITUATION

O
N ANOTHER page of this issue of the Magazine appears an article that everyone should read. It is a declar ..

tion of policy deemed necessary to the continuance of adequate tr.. nsportation, adopted by the raiJw..ys of the

country. I did not find it difficult to decide for it. and believe that .. ny man or woman, whether employe, ,tod

holder, bondholder, or the great part of the public who depend upon the railroads, will be for it and realize that our coun

try has forgotten the railroads long enough; and if the members of the State and National Legislatures, who have been

elected to office by the support of the railro .. d employes, do not change .. bout and support the railroads along the

lines set out in the article, it will not be long before the reduced number of men and women employed by the r.. il·

road will be even less than at present.

The year 1930 has not been a pleasant ye .. r for myself and other officers, and it has been much less pleasant for

the thousands of employes who have been ta~en off the payroll for two reasons tha~ not any of us had anything to do

with. First, the great depression in traffic, and second, because of the increasing amount of traffic that is constantly

being handled by other means of unregulated and subsidized transportation.

The gross earnings of our railroad decreased more than twenty-seven million dollars in 1930. Transportation over

subsidized highways and subsidized barge lines to a large extent contributed to this loss in revenue, and has been respon

sible for many men being ta~en off the payroll, and is probably more thoroughly appreciated by those living .. long the

Mississippi River (at La Crosse more than 125 men were dispensed with at one time, many of them having wor~ed for

the railroad twenty to forty years).

Our railroad will pay .. pproximately $9,666,000 taxes in 1930, as compared with $8,149,581 in 1920, when our tot..1
gross earnings were $2,400,000 more tha~ in 1930. Few of us realize what highway improvements cost this railroad.

There is not a month goes by that we are not meeting with some highway commission, trying, without much success, to

argue that we should not, in addition to the general tax that will be assessed for a concrete highway, be called upon

to pay for grade separ.. tion when that highway crosses our trac~s. Mr. Loweth is now dealing with one highway com

mission on a new highway that will ma~e a better route for our competitors' truc~s and busses. and, if built, will require

an expenditure of about $125,000 on our part for one wade separation. If we had that and other thousands that we pay

for such projects on the railroad, it would ~eep a good ma ny more people employed.

At Minneapolis the Railro.. d Commission of Minnesota has ordered a grade separation within the city that will cost

us more than three· million dollars, and some of the public was so wrought up about it that they tried to defeat at an

election the men on the Commission who issued the order, because they did not make the railroad pay for it all,

instead of assessing the city for one-third of the job. Myself and many of the employes at Minneapolis remember

when the territory involved in this grade separation was prettv much of a village. Both the community and the railroad

have grown, until one now interferes with the other. Is that any reason why the railroad should pay all or the greater

part of the cost7

Money for grade separation, like other large capital expenditures, generally comes from the sale of bonds issued

for the purpose. The ever-increasing interest must come out of the net operating income, and until other means of

transportation are regulated by the Same law as applies to the railroad, and rates are fixed to insure a profit from the

operation of the railroad to ta~e care of the ever-increasing interest charge, it is difficult to understand how city and

state governments can continue to make grade separation and expect the railroad to find money to pay any part of it,

except by neglecting their maintenance. This can only mean fewer men employed and less material purchased.

I again appreciate the opportunity of using the Magazine to say how glad I am to be associated with you as ..
member of the Milwau~ee Employes' Family. You have again demonstrated that no better people live. Within the last

few months you have gone into your pockets and contributed to a fund of something more than one hundred and seventy

thousand dollars, to be used in helping out that part of the "family" that find themselves out of employment and out

of funds. The result of that contribution is that more than fifteen hundred men, women and children are being ~ept

warm and given enough to eat. Many of you who have contributed to that fund are yourselves working short hours with

a reduced income which has resulted in your own family having less of the good things of life in order that the less

fortunate may be cared for.

You have been of great help to me and others in suggesting ways to make ends meet in operating the railroad in

this depressed period. From the President down, we all confess that what has been accomplished in controlling expenses

and performing good service could not have been done except by the wholesome suggestions and support that have

been forthcoming from the whole Milwaukee Family. As for myself, without you I would not want any job.

My best wishes for your good health and happiness in 1931.
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The Salmon Canning Industry of the Pacific Coast 
A. J. Hilll1l,m 

A S canned salmon is one of the prin
cipal industries of the Pacjfi~  Coast, 

thought you might be interested in a 
short story concerning this business. 

The first American salmon canning in
dustry was established on the Sacra
mento River in California in 1864. 

Subsequently canneries were built on 
the Columbia River and Puget Sound. 
Later canneries were built in Alaska, 
and this industry has continued to grow 
until the canned salmon pack in all coun
tries amounts to approximately ten mil
lion cases of forty-eight one-pound cans 
per annum, and the canneries operating 
in Alaskan water produce more than 
fi fty per cent of the total. 

As these Alaska canneries are located 
from 600 to 2,500 miles from coast ship
ping points, transportation is one of the 
chief factors in this industry, as all of 
the tinplate or cans, box shooks, and sup
plies of all kinds must be shipped to the 
various canneries, and all the cannery 
workers must be transported from the 
home ports to the scene of operation; 
and after the pack is completed the 
canned product must be shipped back to 
the outfitting points, 

Many of the larger firms own and op
erate their own boats, but the transporta
tion companies operating vessels in reg
ular Alaska service are called upon to 
handle a good proportion of this tonnage. 

Until recent years the packers used 
sailing vessels, but the use of these fine 
sailing vessels has gradually been dis
continued until there are very few IIOW 

in commission. The speed and larger 
carrying capacity of the steamship has 
gradually forced the sailing vessels out. 

According to the Bureau of Fisheries, 
there were 24,270 people engaged in 
Alaska in 1929, in the salmon canning 
operations. This does not include those 
engaged in the transportation business, 
or those employed at canneries on the 
Puget Sound, Columbia River, and along 
the \Vashington, Oregon and Cali fornia 
coasts. By including these canneries it 
would mean about 40,000 people are em
ployed in this work. 

The fish are caught in various ways, 
such as purse seines, traps, gill nets, etc., 

'

Salmon Clipper Heading North
 
Sliver Treasure
 

and are taken to the canneries where they 
are sorted as to species into separate 
bins. 

In the early years of the industry, 
Chinamen were principally used to dress 
and clean the fish, but later a machine 
known as the "Iron Chink" was invented 
and is used for this work. This is an 
automatic machine that dresses and 
cleans them, and takes the place of 15 
to 20 Chinamen. 

The dressed fish are thoroughly 
scrubbed, cut into 
slices and put into 
cans with one
quarter ounce of 
salt for e a c h 
pound of fish. The 
canS' are auto
matically weighed, 
then the tops are 
sealed under vac
uum in a machine 
known as the 
"closing machine." 
The cans are then 
put in	 steam re
torts and the fish 

Salmon Cannery In TYillcal Alaskan
 
Scenery
 

When thinking of canned salmon as 
food we should remember, first, there is 
nothing added to the fish except the right 
amount of salt for seasoning; second, 
that the cooking or sterilizing tempera
ture is very high because it is necessary 
to thoroughly soften the bones. 

We have then in canned salmon a 
thoroughly sterilized, appetitizing, palat
able sea food, with high food value, both 
from the standpoint of essential proteins 
and oil content. 

Medical science also informs us that 
it is very valuable as a preventive of 
goitre. In addition, canned salmon is 
characterized by a relatively high iodine, 
calcium and phosphorus content. 

Canned salmon is available in practi-

SaJmon .Jumping (i'a)ls in Alnsl<scooked for one 
hour and a half 
under pressure equivalent to about 239 
degrees to 243 degrees F. 

\Nhile the cans are still hot they are 
tested for leaks, then cooled, passed 
through a labeling machine, placed in 
boxes or cases of 48 one-pound cans each 
and are ready for shipment. 

cally all parts of the world as weather 
conditions do not affect it, therefore. it 
is good in the Tropics or the Arctics, 
and contributes a welcome change to the 
diet. 

Approximately 85 per cent of the sal
mon canned in American waters is con
sumed in the United States, and approx
imately three million cases arc shipped 
from Seattle annually-about 45 per cent 
being shipped by rail, and 55 per cent by 
steamer through the Panama Canal to 
gulf and Atlantic ports for distribution 
to consuming centers. 

The government, the states and the in
dustry are co-operating in conservation 
measures that will, it is believed, insure 
the future supply of salmon and make 
permanent the business of canning this 
valuable food. 

A Declaration of Policy 
Deemed Necessary to the Continuance of Adequate
 

Transportation Service to the Public
 

AT a joint meeting of the Executive 
Committee and Member Roads of the 

Association of Railway Executives, held 
in New York November 20, 1930, a re
port of the Advisory Committee was re
ceived in the form of a resolution reading 
as follows: 

"Resolved, That the Advisory Com
mittee recommends to the joint meet
ing of the Executive Commmittee ""d 
Member Roads the adoption of the 
program set forth in the attached re
port, with the qualification that it is 
not to interfere with the position taken 
in respect to the bill now pending for 
regulation of bus lines." 
This report was unanimously approved 

and adopted by the Executive Committee 
and Member Roads as a declaration of 
their policy. 

It is as follows: 
Without referring to or including in 

any way the results of the business de
pression of 1930, and basing the state
ment entirely on the period ended with 
December 31, 1929, the following picture 
presents itself: 

Growth in Railway Traffic 
Revenue Passenger 
ton mile." miles 
increased increased 

From 1890 to 1900.... 85.8% 35.4 % 
From 1900 10 1910.... 80.1% 101.6% 
From 1910 to 1920 .... 62.2% 46.50/0 
From 1920 to 1929.... 8.8'10 34.2%" 

• Decrease. 

What Are the Causes Leading to This
 
Extreme Decline in Railway Traffic
 

in the Past Nine Years?
 
1. Motor Vehicles, coupled with im

proved highways. 
MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS 

Passenger cars 
(includes Motor Total motor 

Year motor buses) trucks vehicles 
1920 8,225,859 1,006,082 9,231,941 
1921 9,346,195 1,118,520 10,464,715 
1922 10,864,128 1,375,725 12,239,853 
1923 13,479,608 1,612,569 15,092,177 
1924 15,460,649 2,134,724 17,595,373 
1925 17,512,638 2,441,709 19,954,347 
1926 19,237,171 2,764,222 22,001,393 
1927 20,219,224 2,914,019 23,133,243 
1!J2S 21,379,125 3,113,999 24,493,124 
1~29 ..... 23,121,589 3,379,854 26,501,443 
:Per cent in
crease 1929 
over 1920.. 181.1% 235.9% 187.1,% 

APPROXIMATE NUMBER OF BUSES 
1920 10,000 
1929 92,500 
Per cent increase 1929 over 1920 825.0% 

2. Transconti~ntal tonnage handled 
through the Panama Canal-

Intercoastal 
Fiscal year tons of cargo 

1921 .......•..•... ,......... 1,372,388 
1922 2,562,527 
1923 .......•....... "....... 8,068,553 
1924 , , 13,527,378 
1925 , ..•. , .•.... ,..... 9,496,259 
1926 , .. , 10,069,604 
1927 10,560,505 
1928 10,067,392 
1929 10,119,028 
Per cent increase 1929 over 1921 637.3% 

3. Traffic handled over the inland 
waterways, excluding the Great Lakes. 

Years Tons 
1920 83,150,182 
1921 79,901,753 
1922 77,872,724 
1923 108,026,159 
1924 121,713,097 
1925 136,372,752 
1926 ', 146,907,027 
1927 , 154,575,002 
1928 160,927,905 
Per cent increase 1928 over 1920 . 93.5% 

4. Contributing factors to this decline 
in rail traffic are the pipe lines, high
power electric lines and the newest de
velopment of the piping of natural gas 
from the wells to large centers, which 
is going to reduce still further the coal 
traffic. 

Insofar as any form of the above ser
vice is legitimate and a natural economic 
development, the railroads have no right 
to complain. The public is entitled to the 
best transportation at the lowest reason
able cost. However, where the rail car
riers are prevented through legislation or 
regulation, from fairly competing with 
new or old forms of transportation, or 
where the service rendered by the com-

Mr. Gillick Says: 

"The year 1930 has not been 
a pleasant year for myself and 
other officers, and it has been 
much less pleasant for the 
thousands of employes who 
have been taken off the pay
roll for two reasons that not 
any of us had anything to do 
with. First, the great depres
sion of traffic, and second, be
cause of the increasing amount 
ot traffic that is constantly be
ing handled by other means ot 
unregulated . and subsidized 
transportation." 

petitor is a subsidized one, such un fair 
handicaps should ,be removed. 

IT IS	 SUGGESTED: 
(A) That the present lack of adequate 

regulation of motor bus and truck opera
tion should be remedied by the enactment 
of appropriate legislation, with 110 dis
criminatory provision against the rail
roads operating in the same field. 

(B) That the restrictions on the rail 
roads from competing with the Panama 
Canal by refusal to grant them Fourth 
Section relief be removed. 

(C) That the Government of the 
United States discontinue competing with 
the railroads or any other form of trans
portation either directly or by subsidy. 

(D) That pipe line common carriers 
be subjected to the same restrictions, in 
respect to the transportation of commod
ities in which they are interested, directly 
or indirectly, as the railroads now are. 

The above refers to loss of traffic 
through competitive reasons. 

Traffic	 That Remains Has Produced 
the Following Results 

1. The average receipts per ton mile 
have been as follows: 

Reduction in 
Average freight revenue due 
Rcceipts to declining average 

per ton·mile receipts per ton-mile 
(cents) compared with 1921 

1921 1.275 
1922 1.177 $332:5'0'0',000 
1923 1.116 656,236,000 
1924 1.116 617,580,000 

1925 ". 1.097 736,589,000 
1926 
1927 

'," 1.081 
1.080 

860,868,000 
836,037,000 

1928 1.081 839,855.000 
1929 1.076 890,170,000 
Per cent of decline 1929 under 1921 .. 15.6% 
Total reduction in revenue ... $5,769,835,000 

Figures for average receipts per ton 
mile, it is fair to say, represent many 
factors, such as changes in commodities, 
distances hauled and other items, and 
cannot be taken as a precise guide to 
rate reductions; but they are conclusive 
as showing the trend. 

2. During this same period the operat
ing expenses have indicated the applica
tion of great economy and efficiency, as 
shown by the following figures: 

OPERATING EXPENSES AND 
TRAF'FIC UNITS" 

Class I Steam Roads-United States 
Expenses

Traffic per 1,000 
Tota10perating units traffic 

expenses (millions) units 
1920 $5,827,591,146 550,852 $10.58 
1921 4,562,668,302 418,778 10.90 
1922 4,414,522,334 445,695 9.90 
1923 4,895,166,819 526,597 9.30 
1924 4,507,885,037 496,688 9.08 
1925 4,536,880,291 521,665 8.70 
1926 4,669,336,736 550,179 8.49 
1927 4,574,177,821 529,686 8.64 
1928 4,427,995,036 527,719 8.39 
1929 4,506,056,262 540,544 8.34 
Decrease, 1929 
under 1920

Amount .. 1,321,534,884 10,308 2.24 
Per cenl... 22.7% 1.9% 21.2% 

.. Revenue ton-miles plus equated r~venue  

passenger-miles. 

This has been accomplished largely 
through the expenditure for capital im
provements in the nine-year period 
amounting to $6,855,416,000.00, which 
provided improved locomotives and 
equipment, improvement in the physical 

. structure, improvement in methods, and 
done in conformity with the program of 
the railroads entered into in 1923 which, 
as announced at that time, was based "on 
an abiding faith in the fairness of the 
American people and reliance on the con
tinuance of the policy announced in the 
Transporta tion Act, 1920, as a measure 
of reasonable protection to investment in 
railroad property." 

During this same period the decline in 
the average receipts per ton mile has 
shown an accumulative amount closely 
approximating what has been spent for 
capital expenditure-$5,769,835,000. 

3. Notwithstanding this economy 
and efficiency, rates have never produced 
the return on property investment con
templated in the Transportation Act, viz., 
5~  %, for the railroads as a whole. 

RATE OF RETURN ON PROPERTY 
INVESTMENT 

Class I Stearn Roads-United States 
Year Rate 
1921 2.87 
1922 .....•... , ..•............ , .. 3.59 
1923 , , ,. . 4.33 
1924 ..•... ,.... . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.23 
1925 , ...•.. ,............... 4.74 
1926 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . .. 4.99 
1927 ....•...•................... 4.30 
1928 4.65 
1929 4.84 
Eig-ht months ended Aug. 31, 1929.. 5.48 
Ei;dlt months ended Aug. 31, 1930 .. 3.59 

Rate based on property investment of 
carriers as shown by their books, includ
ing material and supplies and cash. 

What Are the Reasons? 

Reductions in rates, beginning with the 
year 1921, have continued up to the pres
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2.24
21.2%

States
Expenses
per 1,000

traffic
units
$10.58

10.90
9.90
9.30
9.08
8.70
8.49
8.64
8.39
8.34

Traffic
Totaloperating units

expenses (millions)
1920 $5,827,591,146 550,852
1921 4,562,668,302 418,778
1922 4,414,522,334 445,695
1923 4,895,166,819 526,597
1924 4,507,885,037 496,688
1925 4,536,880,291 521,665
1926 4,669.336,736 550,179
1927 4,574,177,821 529.686
1928 4.427,995,036 527,719
1929 4,506,056,262 540,544
Decrease, 1929
under 1920-

Amount .. 1,321,534,884 10.308
Per cent... 22.7% 1.9%

1925 1.097 736,589,000
1926 1.081 860,868,000
1927 1.080 836,037,000
1928 1.081 839,855.000
1929 1.076 890,170,000
Per cent of decline 1929 under 1921 .. 15.6%
Total reduction in revenue ... ~5,769,835,000

Figures for average receipts per ton
mile, it is fair to say, represent many
factors, such as changes in commodities,
distances hauled and other items, and
cannot be taken as a precise guide to
rate reductions; but they are conclusive
as showing the trend.

2. During this same period the operat
ing expenses have indicated the applica
tion of great economy and efficiency, as
shown by the following figures:

OPERATING EXPENSES AND
TRAFFIC UNITS'

Class I Steam Roads-United

.. Revenue ton-miles plus equated revenue
passenger-miJes.

This has been accomplished largely
through the expenditure for capital im
provements in the nine-year period
amounting to $6,855,416,000.00, which
provided improved locomotives and

. equipment, improvement in the physical
structure, improvement in methods, and
done in conformity with the program of
the railroads entered into in 1923 which,
as announced at that time, was based "on
an abiding faith in the fairness of the
American people and reliance on the con
tinuance of the policy announced in the
Transportation Act, 1920, as a measure
of reasonable protection to investment in
railroad property."

During this same period the decline in
the average receipts per ton mile has
shown an accumulative amount closely
approximating what has been spent for
capital expenditure-$5,769,835,000.

3. Notwithstanding this economy
and efficiency, rates have never produced
the return on property investment con
templated in the Transportation Act, viz.,
5~%, for the railroads as a whole.

RATE OF RETURN ON PROPERTY
INVESTMENT

Class I Steam Roads-United States
Ycar Rate
1921 2.87
1922 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . .. 3.59
1923 . . .. . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . 4.33
1924 .....•...•.......•....•..•.. 4.23
1925 4.74
1926 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . .. 4.99
1927 4.30
1928 4.65
1929 . . . . .. . . . .. . .. 4.84
Eight months ended Aug. 31, 1929.. 5.48
Ei;!I1t months ended Aug. 31, 1930 .. 3.59

Rate based on property investment of
carriers as shown by their books, includ
ing material and supplies and cash.

What Are the Reasons?

Reductions in rates, beginning with the
year 1921, have continued up to the pres-
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Reduction in
freight revenue due
to declining average
receipts per ton-mile
compared with 1921

$332,'50'0',000
656,236,000
617.580,000

Average
Rcceipts

per ton-mile
(cents)

1.275
1.177
1.116
1.116

Mr. Gillick Says:

"The year 1930 has not been
a pleasant year for myself and
other officers, and it has been
much less pleasant for the
thousands of employes who
have been taken off the pay
rolI for two reasons that not
any of us had anything to do
with. First, the great depres
sion of traffic, and second, be
cause of the increasing amount
of traffic that is constantly be
ing handled by other means of
unregulated . and subsidized
transportation."

1921
1922
1923
1924

petitor is a subsidized one, such un fair
handicaps should .be removed.

IT IS SUGGESTED:
(A) That the present lack of adequate

regulation of motor bus and truck opera
tion should be remedied by the enactment
of appropriate legislation, with no dis
criminatory provision against the rail
roads operating in the same field.

(B) That the restrictions on the rail
roads from competing with the Panama
Canal by refusal to grant them Fourth
Section relief be removed.

(C) That the Government of the
United States discontinue competing with
the railroads or any other form of trans
portation either directly or by subsidy.

(D) That pipe line common carriers
be subjected to the same restrictions, in
respect to the transportation of commod
ities in which they are interested, directly
or indirectly, as the railroads now are.

The above refers to loss of traffic
through competitive reasons.

Traffic That Remaim Has Produced
the Followin/; Results

1. The average receipts per ton mile
have been as follows:

Motor Total motor
trucks vehicles

1,006,082 9,231,941
1,118,520 10,464,715
1,375,725 12,239,853
1,612,569 15,092,177
2,134,724 17,595,373
2,441,709 19,954,347
2,764,222 22,001,393
2,914,019 23,133,243
3,113,999 24,493,124
3,379,854 26,501,443

A Declaration of Policy
Deemed Necessary to the Continuance of Adequate

Transportation Service to the Public

4. Contributing factors to this decline
in rail traffic are the pipe lines, high
power electric lines and the newest de
velopment of the piping of natural gas
from the wells to large centers, which
is going to reduce still further the coal
traffic.

Insofar as any form of the above ser
vice is legitimate and a natural economic
developmcnt, the railroads have no right
to complain. The public is entitled to the
best transportation at the lowest reason
able cost. However, where the rail car
riers are prevented through legislation or
regulation, from fairly competing with
new or old forms of transportation, or
where the service rendered by the com-

• Decrease.

Intercoastal
Fiscal year tons of cargo

1921 .........•..••.......... 1,372,388
1922 2,562,527
1923 ..........•...•......... 8,068,553
1924 ..........•............. 13,527,378
1925 .....•......•...••..•... 9,496,259
1926 10,069,604
1927 10,560,505
1928 10,067,392
1929 10,119,028
Per cent iucrease 1929 over 1921 637.3%

3. Traffic handled over the inland
waterways, excluding the Great Lakes.

Years Tons
1920 83,150,182
1921 79,901,753
1922 ...................•... 77,872,724
1923 108,026,159
1924 121,713,097
1925 ......•...........•.... 136,372,752
1926 146.907,027
1927 154,575,002
1928 160,927,905
Per cent increase 1928 over 1920 . 93.5%

Railway Traffic
Revenue Passenger
ton miles miles
increased increased

From 1890 10 1900.... 85.8% 35.4%
From 1900 10 1910.... 80.1% 101.6%
From 1910 10 1920.... 62. 2 'i;, 46.5%
From 1920 to 1929.... 8.8'10 34.2%*

What Are the Causes Leading to This
Extreme Decline in Railway Traffic

in the Past Nine Years?
1. Motor Vehicles, coupled with im

proved highways.
MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATIONS

Passenger cars
(includes

motor buses)
8,225,859
9,346,195

10,864,128
13,479,608
15,460,649
17,512,638
19,237,171
20,219,224
21,379,125
23,121,589

Year
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1!J2S
1~29 .....
:Per cent in
crease 1929
over 1920.. 18J.1% 235.9% 187.1.%

APPROXIMATE NUMBER OF BUSES
1920 10,000
1929 92,500
Per cent increase 1929 over 1920 825.0%

2. Trallsconti~ntal tonnage handled
through the Panama Canal-

AT a joint meeting of the Executive
Committee and Member Roads of the

Association of Railway Executives, held
in New York November 20, 1930, a re
port of the Advisory Committee was re
ceived in the form of a resolution reading
as follows:

"Resolved, That the Advisory Com
mittee recommends to the joint meet
ing of the Executive Commmittee a"d
Member Roads the adoption of the
program set forth in the attached re
port, with the qualification that it is
not to interfere with the position taken
in respect to the bill now pending for
regulation of bus lines."
This report was unanimously approved

and adopted by the Executive Committee
and Member Roads as a declaration of
their policy.

It is as follows:
Without referring to or including in

any way the results of the business de
pression of 1930, and basing the state
ment entirely on the period ended with
December 31, 1929, the following picture
presents itself:

Growth in

S. S. Otego Arriving a,t YAkutat

<0

cally all parts of the world as weathcr
conditions do not affect it, therefore, it
is good in the Tropics or the Arctics,
and contributes a welcome change to the
diet.

Approximately 85 per cent of the sal
mon canned in American watcrs is con
sumed in the United States, and approx
imately three million cases arc shipped
from Seattle annually-about 45 per cent
being shipped by rail, and 55 per cent by
steamer through the Panama Canal to
gulf and Atlantic ports for distribution
to consuming centers.

The government, the states and the in
dustry are co-operating in conservation
measures that will, it is believed, insure
the future supply of salmon and make
permanent the business of canning this
valuable food.

Salmon Cannery In TYll1cai Alaskan
Scenery

vVhen thinking of canned salmon as
food we should remember, first, there is
nothing added to the fish except the right
amount of salt for seasoning; second,
that the cooking or sterilizing tempera
ture is very high because it is necessary
to thoroughly soften the bones.

We have then in canned salmon a
thoroughly sterilized, appetitizing, palat
able sea food, with high food value, both
from the standpoint of essential proteins
and oil content.

Medical science also informs us that
it is very valuable as a preventive of
goitre. In addition, canned salmon is
characterized by a relatively high iodine,
calcium and phosphorus content.

Canned salmon is available in practi-

So.lmoJi .Jumping Falls in A1as\{a

Salmon Clipper Headlnlr North
Silver Treasure

and are taken to the canneries where they
are sorted as to species into separate
bins.

In the early years of the industry,
Chinamen were principally used to dress
and clean the fish, but later a machine
known as the "Iron Chink" was invented
and is used for this work. This is an
automatic machine that dresses and
cleans them, and takes the place of 15
to 20 Chinamen.

The dressed fish are thoroughly
scrubbed, cut into
slices and put into
cans with one
quarter ounce of
salt for e a c h
pound of fish. The
canS' are auto
matically weighed,
then the tops are
sealed under vac
uum in a machine
known as the
"closing machine."
The cans are then
put in steam re
torts and the fish
cooked for one
hour and a half
under pressure equivalent to about 239
degrees to 243 degrees F.

vVhile the cans are still hot they are
tested for leaks, then cooled, passed
through a labeling machine, placed in
boxes or cases of 48 one-pound cans each
and are ready for shipment.

Pa.ge Four

The Salmon Canning Industry of the Pacific Coast
A. J. Hillnum

AS. canned salmon is one of. the prin
cipal industrIes of the PacJfi~ Coast,

thought you might be interested in a
short story concerning this business.

The first American salmon canning in
dustry was established on the Sacra
mento River in California in 1864.

Subsequently canneries were built on
the Columbia River and Puget Sound.
Later canneries were built in Alaska,
and this industry has continued to grow
until the canncd salmon pack in all coun
tries amounts to approximately ten mil
lion cases of forty-eight one-pound cans
per annum, and the canneries operating
in Alaskan water produce more than
fifty per cent of the total.

As these Alaska canneries are located
from 600 to 2,500 miles from coast ship
ping points, transportation is one of the
chief factors in this industry, as all of
the tinplate or cans, box shoo~s, and sup
plies of all kinds must be shIpped to the
various canneries, and all the cannery
workers must be transported from the
home ports to the scene of operation;
and after the pack is completed the
canned product must be shipped back to
the outfitting points.

:Many of the larger firms own and op
erate their own boats, but the transporta
tion companies operat111g vessels 111 reg
ular Alaska service are called upon to
handle a good proportion of this tonnage.

Until recent years the packers used
sailing vessels, but thc use of these fine
sailing vessels has gradually becn dis
continued until there are very few now
in commission. The speed and larger
carrying capacity of the steamship has
gradually forced the sailing vess.els ~ut.

According to the Bureau of FIsherIes,
there were 24270 people engaged in
Alaska in 1929: in the salmon canning
operations. This does not include ~hose
engaged in the transportation bUSiness,
or those employed at cannenes on the
Puget Sound, Columbia River, and along
the \Vashington, Oregon and CalI f.ol' m.a
coasts. By including these canneries It
would mean about 40,000 people are em-
ployed in this work.. .

The fish are caught In varIOUS ways,
such as purse seines, traps, gill nets, etc.,
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B. Certificates of public convenience
 
mental competition both through direct
 

Third-A withdrawal of governent moment. These reductions were and necessity, after proper showing. 
brought about

First-By action of the Interstate	 operation of transportation facilities, C. Proper protective requirements
 
as well as indirectly through subsidies.
 for financial responsibility and suretyCommerce Commission. bonds or insurance.Second-Through reductions made Fourth-A fairly comparable system ACCIDENl~PREVENTIONvoluntarily by the carriers to meet of regulation for competing transpor D. Adequate requirements for just 

competition including that of unregu
lated or subsidized transportation. 

Third-Through reductions made 
voluntarily by the carriers for the de
velopment of industrial enterprise and 
communities. 
This is the situation in which the 

railroads of the country find themselves 
today. 

What the railroads a're asking is a new 
spirit and attitltde on the part of legisla
tive and regulative au.thorities 

(a) through a recognition that the 
railroads are engaged in a business 
subject as other business is to the op
peration of economic laws and should 
accordingly be permitted to adapt 
themselves quickly to changes in eco
nomic conditions which confront them, 
and 

(b) through a recognition that rail
road operation is a fundamental public 
necessity and that the maintaining at 
all times of an efficient national system 
of'transportation, adequate to the busi
ness needs of the public, is necessary, 
if we are to progress as a nation. 
The ,-ailroads at this time make the
 

following rcco'mmendatiol1s:
 
First-A respite from rate reduc

tions and suspensions by regulating 
bodies, both intra and interstate, and 
from action that will increase the ex
penses of the carriers. 

Second-A respite from legislative 
efforts of either the national or the 
state legislatures that would adversely 
affect rates or increase the expenses of 
the carriers. 

Bow~ing  Notes 
THE racc for supremacy in the league be

comes more spirited each week. The climb
ing cellar team of Chicago is slowly but surely 
mowing down all opposition and will soon be 
giving that strong contender, the 1\1ilwaukec 
team, a struggle for first place. 

The officer5 of the league are very much 
gratificd ovcr the splendid co-operation of the 
various players and the accord in which each 
one works. It is, no doubt, this fine team worl, 
that makes our league so successful. Credit 
is also due our congenial president, A. F. 
Stevens, and our untiring vlcc·prcsidcnt, G. K. 

Christ. 

You are all cordially invited to watch your 
fellow employcs knock 'cm down at Crystal 
Alleys evcry Thursday at 5 :30 p. m. Come 
over and root for your favorite team I 

Milwaukee Road Bowlers

Attention!
 

DO not overlook the Tenth Annual Milwau
kee Road Dowling Tournament at Mi1wau~  

kee, Wisconsin, the last Saturday in February) 
1931, and all Saturdays and Sundays in Marcb, 

1931. 

Boost same all possll,!e and do not forget 
your reservations and your team A. B. C cards 
as this tournament is sanctioned by the Amer· 
ican Bowling Congress, and if your tcam is not 
in a sanctioned league you will have to pay 
your team sanction dues on arrival at the 
atley ........o be prcpared. 
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tation service by water and on the
 
highways, involving affirmative legisla

tive action as follows:
 
As reg01-ds water transportat'ion, legis


la ti"d should cover 
A. Extending jurisdiction of the In

terstate Commerce Commission over 
port to port rates, to include-

B. Determination of just and rea
sonable rates, and prohibition of dis
criminatory and unduly prejudicial 
rates. 

C. Publication of and adherence to 
rate schedules. 

D. Proper service requirements. 
E. Certificates of public convenience 

and necessity after proper showing. 
F. An opportunity for the railroads 

to enter this field of transportation 
under proper supervision, but without 
handicap as compared with other trans
portation agencies. The Panama Canal 
Act should be modified so as to permit 
railroad operation of waterway service 
in conjunction with rail service. 

G. And, in addition to affirmative 
legislative action, the retention of the 
flexible character of section 4, Inter
state Commerce Act, sympathetically 
administered, with fair apportunity on 
the part of rail carriers to obtain re
lief after proper showing and includ
in/!; transcontinental traffic. 
As 'regal-ds commel-cia.l highway trans

porta.tion, by bus or truck, legislation 
should cover 

A. Extending jurisdiction of the 
regulatory authorities over commerce 
carried by such agencies. 

Down.town alleys have been selected for 
your convenience at the \Visconsin Tht::atre, 
Sixth and \Visconsin Avenuc, in basement
about four blocks from Milwaukee Road Union 
Depot. 

Give us all your support. 
E. A. BROCK, President, 
W. J. CAR Y, Sec.-Treas. 

Freight Auditors' Bowling League 
Standing December 11, 1930 

\Von Lost Pct. 

Milwaukee _. . 23 16 .590 

Kansas City 22 17 .564 

Twin Cities 20 19 .513 

Omaha . 18 21 .462 

Seattle 18 21 .462 

Chicago 16 23 .413 

Individual Averages 

Playcr and Club Games Aver. 

Peterson, Twin Cities 39 175 
Gentz, Milwaukee 39 174 
Malcynski, Chicago 39 173 
Becker, Omaba . 39 170 
Reinert, Twin Cities ,........ 21 168 
Haidys, Seattle .............•... 36 164 
Larson, Milwaukee .. . _.. 36 163 
Woelffer, Omaba 36 t62 
Kcmnitz, Kansas City 39 t62 
Christ, Kansas City 39 160 
Higb team, series-Omaha 2666 
High team, game-Omaha .............• 958 
Higb individual, series-Gentz 600 
High individual, game--Woelffer 234 

and reasonable rates, both maximum 
and minimum, with provision for pub
lication thereof and adherence thereto, 
and proper inhibition against undue 
and unjust discrimination. 

E. Proper service requirements. 
F. Adequate authority for rail car

riers to operate such facilities, without 
discrimination in favor of other trans
portation agencies in the same field. 

G. Adequate provision for privilege 
or license fee imposed on all motor ve
hicles 'for hire or profit using high
ways, so as to properly participate in 
construction and maintenance costs 0 f 
highways. 

As regards pipe line trallsp01·tat·ion-
That pipe line common carriers be 

subjected to the same restrictions as to 
the transportation of commodities in 
which they are interested, directly or 
indirectly, as the railroads now are. 

All basic figures given in this state
ment are derived from the reports of the 
the Interstate Commerce Commission or 
f rom other Governmental sources and 
are open for inspection and verification. 

For the pol icies recommended herein 
by the Association of Railway Execu
tives, they bespeak the earnest and 
thoughtful consideration of the public, 
from the standpoint of the HatioHal h,ter
est in maintaining in the highest degree 
adequate and efficient transportation in 
every modern form, with equal oppor
tunity for all. 

Annual Rhyme 

TO MY CHILDREN 

J. W. Calvert 

TO DAY I'm tbrce score years and tcn,
 
With all my sens('s unimpairt:rl;
 

My faculties are keen aod clear,
 
God's daily blessings I ha"e shared.
 

My daily tasks are done with case, 
For I am prime and blythe and strong_ 

Our Heavenly Father has our praise, 
I n words and dceds•• lId acts and song. 

I'll labor on with all my might,
 
And earn my bread frOn1 day to day;
 

Becausc it is my choice and lot,
 
There is no time for me to play.
 

There's many things for man to do,
 
And I might belp to pave tbe way;
 

If each one helps a~  best he can,
 
He'll reap some fruit from day to day.
 

Today the world is all agog,
 
r 1\ many parts its rent and sore;
 

\\'e mllst supply tbe hcaling balm,
 
And not the sword, as days of yore.
 

When each one learns to do God'. will, 
There'll bc no anguish, pain or strife; 

Let's dedicate our livcs to God, 
And .ervc Him tbrougb our earthly life. 

Strive for the Best Record 
TO ALL EMPLOYES: 

With the coming of the New Year, 
new opportunities are presented for es
tablishing larger reductions in personal 
injuries and better 'safety records. It is 
only natural that we should strive hard 
to bring about a safety record for the 
Milwaukee Railroad which will exceed 
that of any other railroad in the country. 

M. J. FLANIGAN, 
M allage1' Safety Department. 

A Good Safety Letter 
Montevideo, Minnesota 

Mr. M. J. Flanigan, 
Manager, Safety First, 
Chicago, Ill. 
Dear Sir: 

During tbe past twelve days it has been 
my pleasure to have been associated with 
Western Union telegraph crew working under 
the supervision of General Foreman W. E. 
Grady and Assistant Foremen G. H. Derry 
and E. M. Hisey. 

As you are no doubt aware, the territory 
from Aberdeen east was visited by one of the 
worst sleet storms ever known, which demoral· 
lzed communications and wrecked wire struc
tures of all nature. 

The crew noted, arrived in the territory and 
consisted of 34 men, who worked under the 
most adverse conditions, sleet, snow and sub
zero weather being a combination of elements 
which secmed to be concocted to delay and re
tard the construction. 

In my twenty-fi"e years' experience as a 
work train conductor, we have come in con
tact with all manners of crews and men on 
various construction jobs, but what has im· 
pressed me with the years of experience has 
bccn tbe progress of Safety Fir.t practices 
which appears to have reached a culmination 
in the performance in this Western Union 
cr~w.  

Work safely was tbe watcbword through 
the entire period of line repair, each and every 
man seemed to be imbucd with tbe idea of 
watchfulncss and the 'elemcnt of being the other 
fellow's keeper was the paramount thought of 
each and every member of the crew. 

On November 25th, when weather conditions 
became such that outside work was impossible, 
Mr. Grady called a Safety First meeting and 
the entirc matter of working safely was gone 
over. At tbis time each and evcry man of the 
crew was called upon to take the floor in the 
round table talk and give his version of safe 
practices. To see these men go tbrough the 
item of resuscitation as a preventative after· 
measure in the event of coming in contact 
with high voltage line wires was impressive. 

The good fellowship and teamwork em
bodied in this crew's general makeup and 
work was an inspiration for any man who 
came in contact with them. Their accident 
measures were so outstanding, that knowing 
of your great interest 1n the matter I was 
tempted to drop you a line. 

Yours very truly, 

(Signed) B. C. BISHOP, 

Conductor. 

The Tesl'e FAmily 

One Hundred Per Cent Mil

waukee Family
 

THE above picture is that of Section
 
Foreman Jacob Teske, Eureka, S. D., 

and his three sons, Edward, Jacob J r., 
and Theodore (reading from left to 
right) . 

Mr. Teske entered the service in 1901, 
and two years later was promoted to 
section foreman at Mina, S. D. The next 
year he was transferred to Hague, N. D., 
and in 1905 became foreman at Eureka, 
S. D., where he has been ever since, 
ha ving recently celebrated his twenty
fi fth anniversary at that point. During 
his entire service as a section foreman 
he has never had an injury to himself 
or any of the men under him. 

His son, Jacob J r., age 28, entered the 
service of The Milwaukee in 1916, work
ing under his father until 1925, when he 
was appointed foreman at Faulkton, hav
ing since been transferred as section 
foreman at Java, S. D. Theodore is 26 
years old, and entered the service in 
1916, under his father. He was appointed 
section foreman at Hillsview, S. D., in 
1926, where he is at the present time. 
Edward, age 24, entered the service in 
1924 as a section laborer under his father 
and at the present time is still serving 
in that capacity. 

\[r. Jacob Teske, Sr. has always been 
known as a strong advocate for safety 
and always makes it a point to talk to 
his men about prevention of accidents. 
A few of the most important rules which 
he practices in the interest of safety are 
explained by him as follows: 

"When I handle rails, I always watch 
every man closely so that he does not 
make an unsafe move, and if he has a 
wrong hold I also show him how to take 
the correct hold. I also do the same 
when I unload or pile ties or any other 
material. 

"When operating the motor car, the 
first thing I look after is the piling of 
the tools; next I see that every man is 
seated in his right place. I never let a 
man get on or off the motor car while it 
is in motion, nor allow him to walk 
in front of it. 

"'AThen working with work train I 
always tell the men not to crawl from 
one car to the other while the train is 

moving, also not to get off or on when 
train is moving. . 

"When I get new men the first thing 
I tell them to do is to work safely. 
I hand them the Safety Rule Book and 
tell them to read it. Also tell them when 
working to 'always watch out for the 
man next to you so as not to hurt him'." 

A Personal Inventory of Your
 
Conscience
 

Paper on Safety Read by R. Schwallen.
 
berg, Channing, Michigan 

MUCH has been said and done on the 
Sa fety First subject. and to some it 

seems there is nothing more to be writ 
ten, as the question has been gone 
over from every angle possible, and if 
everyone would do his or her share and 
watch their step, the result would be no 
accidents. However, if every employe 
operated in this frame of mind you could 
rest assured the record would not be as 
good as it is today; it is very important 
that the matter be mentioned every day, 
and the Sa fety First slogans kept in 
front of every employe at all times. 

Two or three years ago, if someone 
mentioned Safety First to a group of 
men and looked them over, he would no
tice a smile creep over the faces of some 
of them, and you would hear remarks like 
this: "We are all right, if old Lady Luck 
is with us," or, "I'll look out for myself, 
let the other fellow look out for him
self," and many other remarks too nu
merous to mention. Today conditions 
have changed, and the word "luck" has 
been eliminated from the Safety First 
vocabulary, and the actual fact that all 
accidents' are preventable has been in
stalled in its place. As time and the 
wheels of industry grind on there are 
more converts to the idea every day, 
and the result can be seen when reading 
the monthly figures published on the sub
ject. 

If you spoke to the same group of men 
mentioned today, you would not see the 
familiar "I know it all" smile. because 
they would not dare to show that the 
subject amused them. However, there 
still would be a few in the group who are 
not convinced that it takes a hundred 
per cent organization to make a hundred 
per cent Safety First record, and that 
everyone's personal efforts to the last 
man are necessary. Every individual 
must be at the right place and the right 
time to make the machine function prop
erly, and when someone misplaces him
self is when things happen. The slogan, 
"One for all, and all for one," is neces
sary, and when this has been done acci
dents will stop. 

I am wondering how many there are 
who at the end of the daily toil review 
the events of the day's labor and take 
inventory of what was a.:complished and 
just how it was done. In the present 
age of speed there are too many who 
are inclined to stop thinking after the 
day's work is done, and I am sure every
one can find just five or ten minutes each 
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,..!ill 

Aver.

Pct.
.590
.564
.513
.462
.462
.413

ACCIDENT~PREVENTION
moving, also not to get off or on when
train is moving. -

"When I get new men the first thing
I tell them to do is to work safely.
I hand them the Safety Rule Book and
tell them to read it. Also tell them when
working to 'always watch out for the
man next to you so as not to hurt him'."

A Personal Inventory of Your
Conscience

Paper on Safety Read by R. Schwallen·
berg, Channing, Michigan

MUCH has been said and done on the
Sa fety First subject. and to some it

seems there is nothing more to be writ
ten, as the question has been gone
over from every angle possible, and if
everyone would do his or her share and
watch their step, the result would be no
accidents. However, if every employe
operated in this frame of mind you could
rest assured the record would not be as
good as it is today; it is very important
that the matter be mentioned every day,
and the Sa fety First slogans kept in
front of every employe at all times.

Two or three years ago, if someone
mentioned Safety First to a group of
men and looked them over, he would no
tice a smile creep over the faces of some
of them, and you would hear remarks like
this: "We are all right, if old Lady Luck
is with us," or, "I'll look out for myself,
let the other fellow look out for him
self," and many other remarks too nu
merous to mention. Today conditions
have changed, and the word "luck" has
been eliminated from the Safety First
vocabulary, and the actual fact that all
accidents - are preventable has been in
stalled in its place. As time and the
wheels of industry grind on there are
more converts to the idea every day,
and the result can be seen when reading
the monthly figures published on the sub
ject.

If you spoke to the same group of men
mentioned today, you would not see the
familiar "I know it all" smile. because
they would not dare to show that the
subject amused them. However, there
still would be a few in the group who are
not convinced that it takes a hundred
per cent organization to make a hundred
per cent Safety First record and that
everyone's personal efforts t~ the last
man are necessary. Every individual
must be at the right place and the right
tIme to make the machine function prop
erly, and when someone misplaces him
self is when things happen. The slogan
"One for all, and all for one," is neces~
sary, and when this has been done acci
dents will stop.

I am wondering how many there are
who at the end of the daily toil review
the events of the day's labor and take
inventory of what was accomplished and
just how it was done. In the present
age of speed there are too many who
are inclined to stop thinking after the
day's work is done, and I am sure every
one can find just five or ten minutes each
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The Tesl<e Fnmlly

One Hundred Per Cent Mil
waukee Family

THE above picture is that of Section
Foreman Jacob Teske, Eureka, S. D.,

and his three sons, EdIVaI'd, Jacob J 1'.,
and Theodore (reading from left to
right) .

Mr. Teske entered the service in 1901
and two years later was promoted t~
section foreman at Mina, S. D. The next
year he was transferred to Hague, N. D.,
and in 1905 became foreman at Eureka
S. D., where he has been ever since'
ha ving recently celebrated his twenty~
fi fth anniversary at that point. During
his entire service as a section foreman
he has never had an injury to himself
or any of the men under him.

His son, Jacob J r., age 28, entered the
service of The Milwaukee in 1916 work
ing under his father until 1925, \~hen he
was appointed foreman at Faulkton hav
ing since been transferred as s~ction
foreman at Java, S. D. Theodore is 26
years old, and entered the service in
1916, under his father. He was appointed
section foreman at Hillsview, S. D., in
1926, where he is at the present time.
Edward, age 24, entered the service in
1924 as a section laborer under his father
and at the present time is still serving
in that capacity.

\[r. Jacob Teske, Sr. has always been
known as a strong advocate for safety
and always makes it a point to talk to
his men about prevention of accidents.
A few of the most important rules which
he practices in the interest of safety are
explained by him as follows:

"When I handle rails, I always watch
every man closely so that he does not
make an unsafe move, and if he has a
wrong hold I also show him how to take
the correct hold. I also do the same
when I unload or pile ties or any other
material.

"When operating the motor car the
first thing I look after is the pili~g of
the tools; next I see that every man is
seated in his right place. I never let a
man get on or off the motor car while it
is in motion, nor allow him to walk
in front of it.

"'0,Then working with work train I
always tell the men not to crawl from
one car to the other while the train is

Work safely was tbe watchword through
the entire period of line repair, each and every
man seemed to be imbued with the idea of
watchfulness and the 'elemcnt of being the other
fellow's keeper was the paramount thought of
each and every member of the crew.

On November 25th, when weather conditions
became such that outside work was impossible,
Mr. Grady called a Safety First meeting and
the entire malleI' of working safely was gone
over. At this time each and evcry man of the
crew was called upon to takc the floor in the
round table talk and give his version of safe
practices. To see tbese men go through the
item of resuscitation as a preventative after
measure in the event of coming in contact
with high voltage line wires was impressive.

The good fellowship and teamwork em
bodied in this crew's general makeup and
work was an inspiration for any man who
came in contact with them. Their accident
measures were so outstanding, that knowing
of your great interest in the matter I wag
tempted to drop you a line.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) B. C. BISHOP,

Conductor.

A Good Safety Letter
Montevideo, Minnesota

Mr. M. J. Flanigan,
Manager, Safety First,
Chicago, Ill.
Dear Sir:

During the past twelve days it has been
my pleasure to have been associated with
Western Union telegraph crew working under
the supervision of Gencral Foreman W. E.
Grady and Assistant Foremen G. H. Derry
and E. M. Hisey.

As you are no doubt aware, the territory
from Aberdeen east was visited by one of the
worst sleet storms ever known, which demoral·
ized communications and wrecked wire struc
tures of all nature.

The crew noted, arrived in the territory and
consisted of 34 men, who worked under the
most adverse conditions, sleet, snow and sub
zero weather being a combination of elements
whicb seemed to be concocted to delay and re
tard the construction.

In my twenty-fi\'e years' experience as a
work train conductor, we have come in con
tact with all manners of crews and men on
various construction jobs, but what has im·
pressed me with the years of experience has
bccn the progress of Safety Fir.t practices
which appears to have reached a culminailon
in the performance in this Western Union
cr~w.

Strive for the Best Record
TO ALL EMPLOYES:

With the coming of the New Year,
new opportunities are presented for es
~a~lis.hillg larger r~ductions in personal
l11J unes and better sa fety records. It is
only natural that we should strive hard
to bring about a safety record for the
Milwaukee Railroad which will exceed
that of any other railroad in the country.

M. J. FLANIGAN,
M al1agel' Safety Depart1nCJ'lt.

There's many things for man to do,
And I mig-ht hclp to pave the way;

If each one helps as best he can,
He'll reap some fruit from day to day.

My daily tasks are done with ease,
For I am prime and blythe and strong.

Our Heavenly Father has our praise,
I n words and deeds, :llld acts and song.

Today the world is all agog,
I n many parts its rent and sore;

"tVe mllst supply the hcaling balm,
And not the sword, as days of yore.

When each one learns to do God'. will,
There'll be no anguish, pain or strife;

Let's dedicate our lives to God,
And .ervc Him through our earthly life.

I'll labor on with all my might,
And earn my bread from day to day;

Because it is my choice and lot,
There is no time for me to play.

B. Certificates of public convenience
and necessity, after proper showing.

C. Proper protective requirements
for financial responsibility and surety
bonds or insurance.

D. Adequate requirements for just
and reasonable rates, both maximum
and minimum, with provision for pub
lication thereof and adherence thereto,
and proper inhibition against undue
and unjust discrimination.

E. Proper service requirements.
F. Adequate authority for rail car

riers to operate such facilities, without
discrimination in favor of other trans
portation agencies in the same field.

G. Adequate provision for privilege
or license fee imposed on all motor ve
hicles 'for hire or profit using high
ways, so as to properly participate in
construction and maintenance costs 0 f
highways.

As regards pipe line trallspo,·tat-ion--
That pipe line common carriers be

subjected to the same restrictions as to
the transportation of commodities in
which they are interested, directly or
indirectly, as the railroads now arc.

All basic figures given in this state-
ment are derived from the reports of the
the Interstate Commerce Commission or
f rom other Governmental sources and
are open for inspection and verification.

Annual Rhyme

TO MY CHILDREN

J. W. Calvert

TO DAY I'm thrce score years and tcn,
With all my senses unimpairt:rl;

My faculties are keen and clear,
God's daily blessings I ha\1e shared.

For the pol icies recommended herein
by the Association of Railway Execu
tives, they bespeak the earnest and
thoughtful consideration of the public,
from the standpoint of the national -iI,ter
est in maintaining in the highest degree
adequate and efficient transportation in
every modern form, with equal oppor
tunity for all.

Individual Averages

Player and Club Games

Peterson, Twin Cities... 39 175
Gentz, Milwaukee 39 174
Malcynski, Chicago 39 173
Becker, Omaha , 39 170
Reinert, Twin Cities .....•... ,... 21 168
Haidys, Seallle 36 164
Larson, Milwaukee _ 36 163
Woelffel', Omaha 36 162
Kemnitz, Kansas City _ 39 162
Christ, Kansas City 39 160
High team, series-Omaha _ 2666
High tcam, game--Omaha....... 958
High individual, series-Gentz..... 600
High individual, game--Woelfler... 234

Freight Auditors' Bowling League
Standing December 11, 1930

\Von Lost
Milwaukec 23 16
Kansas City 22 17
Twin Cities ... . 20 19
Omaha 18 21
Seattle 18 21
Chicago 16 23

Down.town alleys have been selected for
your convenience at the \Visconsin Thl::atre,
Sixth and \Visconsin Avenue, in basement
about four blocks from Milwaukee Road Union
Depot.

Give us all your support.
E. A. BROCK, President,
W. J. CARY, See.-Treas.

Third-A withdrawal of govern
mental competition both through direct
operation of transportation facilities,
as well as indirectly through subsidies.

Fourth-A fairly comparable system
of regulation for competing transpor
tation service by water and on the
highways, involving affirmative legisla
tive action as follows:
As regm'ds water transportat-ion, legis

la ti".1 should cover
A. Extending jurisdiction of the In

terstate Commerce Commission over
port to port rates, to include-

B. Determination of just and rea
sonable rates, and prohibition of dis
criminatory and unduly prejudicial
rates.

C. Publication of and adherence to
rate schedules.

D, Proper service requirements.
E. Certificates of public convenience

and necessity after proper showing.
F. An opportunity for the railroads

to enter this field of transportation
under proper supervision, but without
handicap as compared with other trans
portation agencies. The Panama Canal
Act should be modified so as to permit
railroad operation of waterway service
in conjunction with rail service.

G. And, in addition to affirmative
legislative action, the retention of the
flexible character of section 4, Inter
state Commerce Act, sympathetically
administered, with fair apportunity on
the part of rail carriers to obtain re
lief after proper showing and includ
in/!; transcontinental traffic.
As -rega,'ds c0l1l1nel'cia1 highway trans

porta.tion, by bus or truck, legislation
should cover

A. Extending jurisdiction of the
regulatory authorities over commerce
carried by such agencies.

Milwaukee Road Bowlers
Attention!

DO not overlook the Tenth Annual Milwau-
kee Road Dowling Tournament at Milwau

kee, Wisconsin, the last Saturday in February,
1931, and all Saturdays and Sundays in March,
193 \,

Boost same all poss",le and do not forget
your reservations and your team A. B. C cards
as this tournament is sanctioned by the Amer·
ican Bowling Congress, and if your team is not
in a sanctioned league you will have to pay
your team sanction dues on arrival at the
alleys-<lo be prcpared.

Pa.ge Six

Bow~ing Notes
THE racc for supremacy in the league be-

comes more spirited each week. The climb
ing cellar team of Chicago is slowly but surely
mowing down all opposition and will soon be
giving that strong contender, the }'{ilwaukee
team, a struggle for first place.

The officers of the leaguc are very much
gratified over the splendid co,operation of the
various players and the accord in which each
one worl{s. It is, no doubt, this fine tcam worle
that makes our league so successful. Credit
is also due our congenial president, A. F.
Stevens, and our untiring vicc·prcsident, G. K.
Christ.

You are all cordially invitcd to watch your
fellow employes knoek 'em down at Crystal
Alleys every Thursday at 5 :30 p. m. Come
over and root for your favorite team I

ent moment. These reductions were
brought about-

First-By action of the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

Second-Through reductions made
voluntarily by the carriers to meet
competition including that of unregu
lated or subsidized transportation.

Third-Through reductions made
voluntarily by the carriers for the de
velopment of industrial enterprise and
communities.
This is the situation in which the

railroads of the country lind themselves
today.

What the railroads are asking is a new
spirit and attil1tde on the part of legisla
tive and regulative au.thorities

(a) through a recognition that the
railroads are engaged in a business
subject as other business is to the op
peration of economic laws and should
accordingly be permitted to adapt
themselves quickly to changes in eco
nomic conditions which confront them,
and

(b) through a recognition that rail
road operation is a fundamental public
necessity and that the maintaining at
all times of an efficient national system
of'transportation, adequate to the busi
ness needs of the public, is necessary,
if we are to progress as a nation.
The "ailroads at this tillle make the

following "ccMnmendatiol1s:
First-A respite from rate reduc

tions and suspensions by reg;ulating
bodies, both intra and interstate, and
from action that will increase the ex
penses of the carriers.

Second-A respite from legislative
efforts of either the national or the
state legislatures that would adversely
affect rates or increase the expenses of
the carriers.



day after his work to deliberate over 
the happenings of the day. Review every 
little detail and ask yourself, "How did 
I do this or that? Was this or that 
move a proper one? and, How many 
flaws can I find in my own actions? How 
many mistakes did my felIow-employes 
or supervisors make?" Think over these 
things and make a resolution that to
morrow I will not make the same mis
take or error again. 

This practice will make your work and 
actions an example for the other fellow 
and make you a safer man. Every man 
knows his own inner self better than 
his fellow-employe or even his best 
friend, and therefore knows more of his 
own shortcomings; these cannot be cor
rected by the other fellow unless he is 
present when you get into difficulties, and 
a large percentage of accidents or near
accidents occur when no one else is pres
ent. Therefore, it is up to the individ
ual to take a personal inventory of him
self, and correct his own carelessness 
and actions, and calI the other fellow 
when he makes a wrong move. A per
sonal inventory of your conscience wiII 
make you a safe worker and improve 
your judgment. 

The Toll Road 
Paul Russell
 

Car Foreman, C. M. 51. P. & P. R. R.
 
Co., Blue Island; Illinois
 

THERE is a road called "Safety First," 
Where careful people go; 

Ar.d they need never fear the worst, 
Who travel to and fro. 

For those who travel On before, 
\VilJ not obstruct the way; 

And careful practice is the price, 
The only toll they pay. 

Each traveler of each safety van 
\.vill ever bear in mind, 

The safety of the otber man 
Who travels on behind. 

Arc you a traveler on tI-:is road? 
To y:JU I want to say, 

That if you are, you'll travel far 
Upon the safety way. 

Your Brother's Ke.eper 
Reprinted from The Railroad Trainman 

I WARNED that guy of daoger, and I told 

bim to desist 
When I saw him try to mount tbat string 

of cars; 
But be sneered, flLay off me, Stranger," and 

he stung me with his fist j 

And the ne"t I saw was just a buocb of 
stars. 

And now there goes the ambulance, and in 
it goes the kid, 

And the doctor shook his bead and said, 
"Too bad"; 

\Vhcn up at the 'vestigation, will I tell tbem 
wbat I did, 

Or will I keep still and thereby help tbe lad? 

You can hear them preaching 'Safety"; 
HS.:lfety First" and HSafcty Last," 

And the men who preach it mostly carry 
scars; 

And the words keep coming back to me, as 
I review the past, 

"You are your brother's keeper, if you work 
among the cars." 

RICHARD C. PADDEN, No. 403. 
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SAFETY RECORDS
 
THE following stations in the territory of Mr. \;v'illiam Snell, district master car 

builder, have not had an injury of any kind so far this year: 
No. Men	 No. Meo 

Station Employed Station Employed 
Division Street . 13 Perry. 10'1\'3 ••............. 10 
Union Stock yards . 2 :Manilla, Iowa . I 
\Vestern -Ave. Frt-i,ght Yard .. 10 Sioux Falls, S. D .........•......... 5 
Msnnheim, Ill. . . 57 Blue Island, Ill....................•.. 2 
Rondout, 111. ......•....••••• 4 Faithorn, III. .. . . 1 
Spaulding, Ill.. . . 5 Delmar, III. . I 
Elgin, 111..............••...••......• 2 l\Iyron, Ill. , . I 
Davenport, Iowa . 5 Cheneyville, III. . .......•.. I 
Ottumwa, Iowa . 6 Preston, Ind..................•...... 2 
Marquette, Iowa . 20 Latta, Ind. . . 3 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa ............•.... 12 Linton, Ind. . ..............•...... 1 
l\:1arion, Iowa .. , ' . I Bedford, Ind. . . 10 
Madrid, Iowa ............••......... 1 Seymour, Ind, ~  ..•...•..•... 1 

Total.	 177 

The following stations in Mr. Snell's territory have not had a reportable or 
lost time personal inj ury so far this year: 

No. Men	 No. Men 
Station Employed Station Employed 

Union Depot, Chicago . 6 A tkins, Iowa . 2 
Galewood Yard No.2 . 43 Council Bluffs, Iowa .......•.......... 31 
Bcn~(;nvillc,  lIt , 63 Humrick, III. . 2 

23 Terre Haute, tnd . 123~:J7:~~~)  Ir~~a .:~ ::~ :.::::~ ~ ~ :~ :~ :::: I Sioux City, Iowa . 45 
Dubuque, Iowa . 84 

Total '" 423 

The following safety records were established in General Car Foreman J. M. 
Linehan's territory: 

At Cedar Rapids the Car Department force, numbering 12 men under Car 
Foreman L. A. Klumph, has not had a reportable injury since June 21, 1923, nor a 
lost time injury since August 21, 1928. A nice record. 

At Nahant and Davenport the Car Department force of 28 men under Car Fore
man F. A. Shoulty has not had a reportable or lost time injury since March 13, 1928. 

At Marquette, Iowa, the Car Department force of 20 men under Car Foreman 
J. H. Fisher has not had a reportable injury since July 14, 1927, nor a lost time 
injury since November 2, 1926. At this point the force is obliged to work under 
rather severe weather conditions during the winter. 

At Ottumwa, Iowa, the Car Department force of 6 men under Car Foreman C. 
Hansen has not had a reportable or lost time injury since February 2, 1928. 

At Dubuque, Iowa, the Car Department force of 84 men in October, under Car 
Foreman H. R. Jones, has not had a reportable injury since August 7, 1929, nor a 
lost time injury since June, 1929. This is a nice record. 

From Minoqua, vVisconsin, comes word that Carman Helper vVilliam Hoertsch, 
working under Foreman Dunham, has not had an injury of any kind since he entered 
the service in October, 1912. This is a nice individual safety record and one which 
Mr. Hoertseh intends to continue indefinitely. 

From Mendota, Illinois, comes word that Car Foreman R. Gimbel has not had 
an injury of any kind to himself or men, placed under his supervision, since' he 
entered the service in August, 1914. Mr. Gimbel was rather modest in reporting this 
record, and writes as follows: "This is not as good a record as that established by 
some employes who have seen longer service, but still I thought it was worth mention
ing." It certainly was worth mentioning. Vie need more safety records of this kind 
over the entire system. 

The Deer Lodge Car Shops. under the supervision of General Car Foreman A. 
Strand and Car Foreman H. F. Morse, employ approximately 130 men and have 
worked almost 600,000 man hours since December 31, 1928, without a reportable or 
lost time injury. This is an unusually fine safety record and one to be proud of. 

Division Master Mechanic E. Sears reports the following safety records: 
The force of 3 men under Roundhouse Foreman T. \;v'. Hawksworth at Boze

man, Montana, has not had an injury of any kind during the years 1927 to 1930, in
clusive. 

The Locomotive Shop at Deer Lodge, where approximately 125 men are em
ployed, working under the direct supervision of Mr. Sears, Roundhouse Foreman 
"V. E. Brautigam and Machine Foreman H. H. Stewart, has not had a reportable 
injury since May, 1929, and only one lost time injury, which occurred in August, 
1929. A great deal of credit is due the supervisors at Deer Lodge for this fine record. 

The following tabulation comes from Division Master Mechanic W. M. Foster, 
and shows some	 nice records at points under his jurisdiction: 

"Number of days that have been passed without a reportable or lost time injury, 
January 1, 1928 to October 31, 1930." 

No. of	 Lost 
Station Foreman Employes Reportable Time 

Atkins W. E. Cooper . 94 761 days 823 days 
Cedar Rapids R. E. Brousard 28 1,034 day. 669 days 
Council Bluffs A. C. Law . 60 613 days 791 days 
Manilla A. H. Farky . II 1,034 ~a)'s  1,034 days 
Perry A. J. Kre·.;sin . 181 280 days 411 days 
Other Points . II 365 da)'s 1,034 days 

Division Master Mechanic \;v'illiam Joost advises that on November 16th the 
Milwaukee roundhouse employes, numbering approximately 591, completed a period 
of 100 days without a reportable or lost time injury. 

At Council Bluffs, Iowa, the yard force of approximately 67 men, working on 
an average of 7 switch engines per day, under Yardmaster E. E. Smith and terminal 

Trainmaster W. L. Schmitz, completed, on November 20th, a period of three years You and I in Safetywithout a reportable or lost time injury, the last one having occurred on November 
20, 1927. The employes at this point are certainly well trained in safety, and during Paper Read at Miles City Safety Meeting 
the winter months when the weather ranges from 6 to 18 below zero. and when R. G. Webb, Traveling Engineer blizzards and slippery conditions are encountered, these men are particularly careful 
to avoid personal injury. They have accomplished an unusual record for yard forces, THERE was a time when escape from 
and they are working hard to continue the record indefinitely. injury was ascribed to luck. When a 

man got hurt he ascribed it to ill 1uck. The Mechanical Department force on the H. & D. Division, totaling approxi So great was the belief in luck that peomately 160 men, employed at 11 different roundhouses, has completed a period of 29 
ple often wore luck charms; but in these months without a personal injury of any kind. This record is due largely to the more enlightened days our common sense personal efforts put forth by Master Mechanic E. W. Hopp, which also accounts tells us accidents are not caused by illfor	 his being in first place in the safety contest among the master mechanics. 
luck, but that they have a definite and 

Chief Carpenter Leo J. Denz, Chicago Terminals, advises that the B. & B. traceable origin, based on the immutable 
Department employes under his jurisdiction have completed more than 350 days law of cause and effect. 
without a reportable or lost time injury, and during that period only one minor People do not get hurt voluntarily,
injury was sustained. The following foremen, under Mr. Denz, have been of con neither can they predict the next accident,
siderable assistance in establishing this fine record: though they nearly always do something 

Class of Calendar to make the accident possible. There areAverage Date of Days With·Name FOI"l.:man No. of Men Last tnjur)'	 certain trade risks that can hardly beout InjuryIppolito RepairerJoe Pump I to 3 November 17, 1919 4,027	 eliminated, a mysterjous explosion, a hidElliott Ross Painter . . 4 to 6 Clear Record 2,750Albert Pittsley Concrete .	 den fla IV in a ~teel casting, or the break6 to 14 May 15, 1923 2,749~[ichael Constantine Carpenter " 10 to 14 July, 1926	 infT of a chain, cable, wheel or journal1,580Darney G. Boyer Gate . 1 Clear Record 1,288 may cause accidents that perhaps could 
John
Charles

Howe
Sley 

Dridge
Carpenter . 

. 5
5 

to
to 

10
10 June 26, 1928	 not have been foreseen. 883 

July 5. 1928 874Albert Benninger Platform . 6 to 12 Decem ber. 1928 695 However, many excuses are not acJames Constantine Carpenter . 5 to 10 February 26, 1929 638t;ieo.. J. Sle)' SI.lOp and Carpenter .	 ceptable and investigations of them show 10 to 14 JUlle 18, 1929 526Edwm H. Koehler P,pe Gang . 5 to 12 December IS, 1929 that at the time of the accident the vic344Harry Clapper Pump Repairer . 4 to 6 Clear Record 343 tim was not thinking of his safety,Dra\vbridges	 , . 9 men Clear Record neither, in most cases, was he obeying 
the safety rules that applied to the parThe following foremen in the Chicago Terminals, under Roadmasters \iVilliam ticular piece of work the man was doing. Ranallo and F. Cleary, have nice safety records: 

Safety in the Milwaukee family wasCharles Olhaber, section foreman, Bensenville, Ill. service date June, 1881, ap never so vital, so indispensable as it ispointed section foreman December, 1887, average number of men worked, 5. Has today. "Ve are approaching a stage innot	 had a reportable or lost time injury since date appointed foreman. the history of this railroad when the hu
John Mego, section foreman, C & E. Line, entered service as laborer on April man clement was never so considered as 

1, 1906, appointed section foreman June, 1906. Average number of men worked, 4. it is today. \;v'e are ei1tering upon a 
Has not had a reportable or lost time injury since date appointed foreman. chapter in our railroad career in which 

Leo J. O'Rourke, section foreman, Bensenville Yards, entered service as fore lies the opportunity of either making 
man March 1, 1919. Average of 6 men worked. Has not had a reportable or lost or destroying tLis company's safety rec
time injury since date appointed foreman.	 ord. One in which we will eithe·r be 

Roadmaster VV. T. O'Donnell at Great Falls, Montana, with approximately 79 b, und by a strong cable or a thread so 
section foremen and laborers under his jurisdiction, has completed 6 months without slcndf'r that it may well seem t'lat even 
a reportable or lost time inj ury. a brea.h would sever it. It is a period 

in which the greatest co-operation andRoadmaster P. Richardson at Trail City, South Dakota, has just completed a co-ordination is needed. A time in whichperiod of 20 months without a reportable injury in his territory. 
if the feeling of disloyalty was ever en

Superintendent Sorensen of the Rocky Mountain Division, reports the following tertained it can r~  entertained no longer.
safety records for supervisors in his territory: A time in which the desire for sa fety 

A. J. Busch, assistant superintendent, Bozeman, having supervision over road was never greater.
 
train and enginemen along with station forces on our G. V. Line, has had no lost
 Looking back over the long list of ac
time or reportable injuries to date this year. cidents that have occurred on our rail 


"V. W. Black, yardmaster, Deer Lodge yard, with two and three engine shifts road this year it is not the company that
 
working daily, has had no lost time or reportable injuries this year. has fallen down but you and I, as indi


E. R. Stevens, traveling engineer, having supervision over road enginemen, has viduals, as the human element in safety. 
had	 no lost time or reportable injuries to date this year. For example, engineer skins his shill
 

getting on engine, account slippery steps;
A. C. Kohlhase, trainmaster, with supervision over station forces, has had no fireman gets struck on side of face withlost time or reportable injuries to date this year in station service. 
mail sack on mail crane; brakeman 

A. Jersey, roadmaster, having jurisdiction over 18 sections and an average of 45 crushed foot kicking coupler; mechanic
section laborers, has had no lost time or reportable inj uries to date this year. injures eye at emery wheel, account not
 

The contest .records for the ten-month period ended October 31, 1930, show the using goggles; section man strikes au

following officers on the top of the list in their various groups: tomobile on highway; B. & B. rran is in


jured by falling pile after capping. TheName Title	 Division 
list	 is long with m"ny repeats, and,r. H. Valentine Superintendent	 Superior

E. W. Hopp Mnster l\fechanic Nort!, Dakota r-entlemen, you and I are to blame for
 
F'. D. Campbell Ass!. Supt. Car Dept. (Classed w,th D. M. C. B.) .. Lme. West
 them. As boys we knew the joys of the 
M.	 M. Harrington Tnl.inmaster Wisconsin VaHey old	 swimming hole, we also knew itsW.	 H. Dempsey Ass!. Master Mech. (Classed with Trav. Engrs.).Milwaukee Ter. 
W.	 H. Blanchard Division Ellgineer Superior dangers. And as men we know the joys 
J. A. Chcrwinker l{oadrnaster '"	 Iowa and	 fascinations of railroading, how the L l' Den•................... Chief Carpenter	 Chicago Terminals
 youth looks forward to running an . . Flanigan General Yardma.stcr Illinois en
{ . P. Fahey Agent T. C. T. Transfer House, Minneapolis Twin City Ter. gine, working on a fast train, etc. But 

. C. MacDonald ............• District Storekeeper ..... Illinois. DUbuqu~  Iowa, Kansas City, do	 we know its dangers or don't we 
S. C. & D., !Jes Moines and T. H. know the rules of safeguard? Ask your

self.
A. O. Swift Signal Supervisor. IJJinois. Dubuque, Iowa. Kansas City, 

S. C. & D. and Des Moines r. G. Wetherell. .............• Asst. EnRr. (Grade Separation) '" .1 :ilwaukee Terminals More than ninety per cent of our ac
G.	 Lamb~rg Locornotiye Shop Supt Twin City Terminals cident list was brought about by rule 
]. ]. Roe Store Shop Superlntcndent. Illinois violations. I repeat, no one can predict 

The personal injury figures for the month of October and the ten-month period, 

L. B. Jenson C;:.ar Shop SulJcrint.endent , Mjlwaukee Terminals 

the next accident, but the results from 
1930, are as follows: rule obedience arc apparent to all. 

--October,1930-- --October, 1929-- Everyone of our 1,122 operating rules--- Decrease -- 
Rcport- Lost Report· Lost Report- Lost have been formulated for our safety, to

Fatal able Time Fatal able Time Fatal able Time say nothing about the two red books and 
Cootinued on pace 14 
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SAFETY RECORDS

Division Master Mechanic \~illiam Joost advises that on November 16th the
Milwaukee roundhouse employes. numbering approximately 591, completed a period
of 100 days without a reportable or lost time injury. . .

At Council Bluffs, Iowa, the yard force of approxImately 67 ~en, worklllg. on
an average of 7 switch engines per day, under Yardmaster E. E. Smith and termlllal

You and I in Safety
Paper Read at Miles City Safety Meeting

R. G. Webb, Travel-ing Engineer

THERE was a time when escape from
inj ury was ascribed to luck. When a

man got hurt he ascribed it to ill luck.
So great was the belief in luck that peo
ple often wore luck charms; but in these
more enlightened days our common sense
tells us accidents are not caused by ill
luck, but that they have a definite and
traceable origin, based on the immutable
law of cause and effect.

People do not get hurt voluntarily,
neither can they predict the next accident,
though they nearly always do something
to make the accident possible. There are
certain trade risks that can hardly be
eliminated, a mysterious explosion, a hid
den fla IV in a steel casting, or the break
ilW of a chain, cable, wheel or journal
may cause accidents that perhaps could
not have been foreseen.

However, many excuses are not ac
ceptable and investigations of them show
that at the time of the accident the vic
tim was not thinking of his safety,
neither, in most cases, was he obeying
the safety rules that applied to the par
ticular piece of work the man was doing.

Safety in the :Milwaukee family was
never so vital, so indispensable as it is
today. "Ve are approaching a stage in
the history of this railroad when the hu
man element was never so considered as
it is today. \:l/e are entering upon a
chapter in our railroarl career in which
lies the opportunity of either making
or destroying tLis company's safety rec
ord. One in which we will eithe'r be
be und by a strong cable or a thread so
slcnd~r that it may well seem t'lat even
a brea,h would sever it. It is a period
in which the greatest co-operation and
co-ordination is needed. A time in which
if the fceling of disloyalty was ever en
tertained it can r~ entertained no longer.
A time in which the desire for safety
was never greater.

Looking back over the long list of ac
cidents that have occurred on our rail
road this year it is not the company that
has fallen down but you and I, as indi
viduals, as the human element in safety.

For example, englOeer skins his shill
getting on engine, account slippery steps;
fireman gets struck on side of face with
mail sack on mail crane; brakeman
crushed foot kicking coupler; mechanic
injures eye at emery wheel, account not
using goggles; section man strikes au
tomobile on highway; B. & B. rr:an is in
jured by falling pile after capping. The
list is long with mony repeats, and,
rcntlemen, you and I are to blame for
them. As boys we knew the joys of the
old swimming hole, we also knew its
dangers. And as men we know the joys
and fascinations of railroading, how the
youth looks forward to running an en
gine, working on a fast train, etc. But
do we know its dangers or don't we
know the rules of safeguard? Ask your
self.

More than ninety per cent of our ac
cident list was brought about by rule
violations. I repeat, no one can predict
the next accident, but the results from
rule obedience are apparent to all.

Everyone of our 1,122 operating rules
have been formulated for our safety, to
say nothing about the two red books and

Continued on pa~e 14

Calendar
Days With·

out Injury
4,027
2,750
2,749
1,580
1,288

883
874
695
638
526
344
343

--Decrease--
Report· Lost

Fat.1 able Time

Date of
Last Injury

November 17, 1919
Clear Record
May 15. 1923
July, 1926
Clear Reeord
June 26, 1928
July 5, 1928
December. 1928
February 26, 1929
Jun<: 18, 1929
Deeember IS, 1929
Clear Reeord
Clear Record

T:ainmaster W. L. Schmitz, completed, on November 20th, a period of three years
WIthout a reportable or lost time injury, the last one having occurred on November
20, 19?7. The employes at this point are certainly well trained in safety, and during
the wlllter months when the weather ranges from 6 to 18 below zero, and when
blizzar.ds and sliplle:y conditions are encountered, these men are particularly careful
to aVOId personal lllJury. They have accomplished an unusual record for yard forces,
and they are workmg hard to continue the record indefinitely.

The Mechanical Department force on the H. & D. Division, totaling approxi
mately 160 men, employed at II different roundhouses, has completed a period of 29
months without a personal injury of any kind. This record is due largely to the
personal efforts put forth by Master Mechanic E. W. Hopp, which also accounts
for his being in first place in the safety contest among the master mechanics.

Chief Carpenter Leo J. Denz, Chicago Terminals, advises that the B. & B.
Department employes under his jurisdiction have completed more than 350 days
without a reportable or lost time injury, and during that period only one minor
injury was sustained. The following foremen, under Mr. Denz, have been of con
siderable assistance in establishing this fine record:

Class of Average
Name FCJn.:man No. of Men

Joe. Ippolito Pump Repairer 1 to 3
Elhott Ross Pamter " 4 to 6
Albert Pittsley Coneretc .........•..... 6 to 14
Michael Constantine Carpenter . 10 to 14
Barney G. Boyer Gate ...........•....... 1
Charles Slcy Carpentcr " 5 to 10
John Rowe Bridge 5 to 10
Albert Benninger Platform 6 to 12
James Constantine Carpenter 5 to 10
Geo. J. Sley Shop and Carpenter 10 to 14
Edwin H. Koehler Pipe Gang 5 to 12
Harry Clapper Pump Repairer 4 to 6
Dra,vbridges , ,. 9 men
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The following foremen in the Chicago Terminals, under Roadmasters \~illiam
Ranallo and F. Cleary, have nice safety records:

Charles Olhaber, section foreman, Bensenville, Ill. service date June, 1881, ap
pointed section foreman December, 1887, average number of men worked, 5. Has
not had a reportable or lost time injury since date appointed foreman.

John Mego, section foreman, r:. & E. Line, entered service as laborer on April
I, 1906, appointed section foreman June, 1906. Average number of men worked, 4.
Has not had a reportable or lost time injury since date appointed foreman.

Leo J. O'Rourke, section foreman, Bensenville Yards, entered service as fore
man March I, 1919. Average of 6 men worked. Has not had a reportable or lost
time injury since date appointed foreman.

Roadmaster \N. T. O'Donnell at Great Falls, Montana, with approximately 79
section foremen and laborers under his jurisdiction, has completed 6 months without
a reportable or lost time injury.

Roadmaster P. Richardson at Trail City, South Dakota, has just completed a
period of 20 months without a reportable injury in his territory.

Superintendent Sorensen of the Rocky Mountain Division, reports the following
safety records for supervisors in his territory:

A. J. Busch, assistant superintendent, Bozeman, having supervision over road
train and enginemen along with station forces on our G. V. Line, has had no lost
time or reportable injuries to date this year.

"V. W. Black, yardmaster, Deer Lodge yard, with two and three engine shifts
working daily, has had no lost time or reportable injuries this year.

E. R. Stevens, traveling engineer, having supervision over road enginemen, has
had no lost time or reportable injuries to date this year.

A. C. Kohlhase, trainmaster, with supervision over station forces, has had no
lost time or reportable inj uries to date this year in station service.

A. Jersey, roadmaster, having jurisdiction over 18 sections and an average of 45
section laborers, has had no lost time or reportable inj uries to date this year.

The contest .records for the ten-month period ended October 31, 1930, show the
following officers on the top of the list in their various groups:

Name Title Division
T. H. Valentine Supcrintendent " Superior
E. W. Hopp Master Mechanic North Dakota
F'. D. Campbell Ass!. Supt. Car Dept. (Classed with D. M. C. D.) .. Lines West
M. M. Harrington Trainmaster ...............................• Wisconsin Valle,.
W. H. Dempsey Ass!. Master Meeh. (Classed with Tray. Engrs.).Milwaukee Ter.
W. H. Blanchard Division Engineer Superior
J. A. Ch<:rwinker l<oadmaster " Iowa
L. l' Denz Chief Carpenter Chicago Terminals

f· . Flanigan General '0 Yardma.ster '.' : : : Illinois
. P. Fahey Agent 1. C. T. Transfcr House, Mmneapohs TWin City Ter.
. C. MaeDonald ............• District Storekeeper. .... Illinois, DubuquS Iowa,. Kansas City,

S. C. & D., Ves Mornes and T. H.
A. O. Swift Signal Supervisor Illinois, Dubuque, Iowa, Kansas City,

S. C. & D. and Des Moines
J. G. vVetherell ..............•. sst. Enf(r. (Grade Separation) 1:ilwaukee Terminals
G. Lamberg ........•......... Locomoti"e Shop SuJlt Twin City Terminals
L. B. Jenson ~.ar Shop SUDtTint.en ent ~filwaukee Terminals
]. J. Roe StOre Shop SuperIntendent. Illinois

The personal injury figures for the month of October and the ten-month period,
1930, are as follows:

--October,1930-- --October, 1929--
Rcport- Lost Report- Lost

Fatal able Time Fatal able Time
Continued on pace 14

No. Men
Employed

2
31
2

123
45

No. Men
Station Employed

Perry. Iowa 10
Manilla, Iowa 1
Sioux Falls, S. D........ . . . . . . . . . . 5

~~iOl';:~~InJ'II. IJI:: .. ::::::::::::::::::: 1
Delmar, IJI' ..... ..... .... .... 1

g;:~enyvill; iIi..·· .. · .. ·:::·:::::::: 1
I

'd . 2
Preston, n ...
Latta, Ind. ..................•...... 3
Linton, Ind. . . . ....•.. 1
Bedford, Ind. . , .. 10
Seymour, Ind. . ..••..• ~.. .•. . .. . .. .. 1

Total. 177

territory have not had a reportable or

Station
A tkins, Iowa .
Council Bluffs, Iowa .
H l1mrick, III. .
Terre Haute, Ind .
Sioux City, Iowa ..

Total '" 423

established in General Car Foreman J. M.

Station
Union Depot, Chicago .
Galewood Yard No.2 .
B<:n>enyille, Jn.
Nahant Iowa ..
neltcvue, Iowa
Duhuque, Iowa ..

Station
Division Street .
Union Stoek Yards. . .
Western Ave. Frfighf Yard ..
Msnnhelln, Ill. .
Rondout, 111. ...........•••.•
Spaulding, Ill. , .
Elgin, Ill .
Davenport, Iowa ............•.......
Ottumwa, Iowa .. . .
Marquette, Iowa .
Cedar Rapids, Iowa .
l\:1arion, Iowa .
Madrid, Iowa .

Station Foreman
Atkins W. E. Cooper .
Ccdar Rapids R. E. Brousard .
Couneil Bluffs A. C. Law ..
Manilla A. H. Farl,;)'.
Ptrry A. J. I(rc~slll .
Other Points .

The following stations in Mr. Snell's
lost time personal inj ury so far this year:

No. Men
Employed

6
43
63

. . . .... ..•....... 23
1

................. 84

The following safety records were
Linehan's territory:

At Cedar Rapids the Car Department force, numbering 12 men under Car
Foreman L. A. Klumph, has not had a reportable injury since June 21, 1923, nor a
lost time injury since August 21, 1928. A nice record.

At Nahant and Davenport the Car Department force o.f 28 men under Car Fore
man F. A. Shoulty has not had a reportable or lost time lllJury S1l1ce March 13, 1928.

At Marquette, Iowa, the Car Department force of 20 men undcr Car Fore'!'an
J. H. Fisher has not had a reportable injury since July !4, 1927, nor a lost tIme
injury since November 2, 1926. At this point the force IS oblIged to work under
rather severe weather conditions during the winter.

At Ottumwa Iowa the Car Department force of 6 men under Car Foreman C.
Hansen has not had a 'reportable or lost time injury since February 2, 1928.

At Dubuque. Iowa the Car Department force of 84 men in October, under Car
Foreman H. R. )ones,'has not had a reportable injury since August 7, 1929, nor a
lost time injury since June, 1929. This is a nice record.

From Minoqua, vVisconsin, comes word that Carman Helper. "Villiam Hoertsch,
workinrr under Foreman Dunham, has not had an IllJury of any kllld slllce he ente~ed

the ser~jce in October, 1912. This is a nice individual safety record and one whIch
Mr. Hoertsch intends to continue indefinitely.

From Mendota Illinois comes word that Car Foreman R. Gimbel has not had
an injury of any kind to himself or men, placed under his super.vision, since' ~e
entered the service in August, 1914. Mr. Gimbel was rather modest III reportmg thiS
record, and writes as follows: "This is not as good a record ~s that cstabllshed. by
some employes who have seen longer service, but still I thought It was worth m~ntl?n

ing." It certainly was worth mentioning. Vle need more safety records of thIS kllld
over the entire system.

The Dcer Lodge Car Shops, under the supervision o~ General Car Foreman A.
Strand and Car Foreman H. F. Morse, employ approxlmatel.y 130 men and have
worked almost 600,000 man hours since December 31, 1928, WIthout a reportable or
lost time injury. This is an unusually fine safety record and one to be proud of.

Division Master Mechanic E. Sears reports the following safety records:
The force of 3 men under Roundhouse Foreman T. \:1/. Hawksworth at Boze

man, Montana, has not had an injury of any kind during the years 1927 to 1930, lll
elusive.

The Locomotive Shop at Deer Lodge, where approximately 125 men are em
ployed, working under the direct supervision of Mr. Sears, Roundhouse Foreman
"V. E. Brautigam and Machine Foreman H .. H. S~ewart, has not had a. reportable
injury since May, 1929, and only one lost t~me lllJury, whIch occurre~ III August,
1929. A great deal of credit is due the supervIsors at Deer Lodge for thiS fine record.

The followin rr tabulation comes from Division Master Mechanic W. M. Foster,
and shows some ;ice records at points under his jurisdiction:

"Number of days that have been passed without a reportable or lost time injury,
January 1, 1928 to October 31, 1930." Lost

No. of
Employes Reportable Time

94 761 days 823 days
28 1,034 day. 669 days
60 613 days 791 days
11 1,034 ~a)'s 1,034 days

181 280 da)'s 411 days
11 365 da)'s 1,034 days

THE following stations in the territory of Mr. \:l/illiam Snell, district master car
budder, have not had an injury of any kind so far this year:

No. Men
Employed

13
2

10
57
4
5
2
5
6

20
12

1
1

You can hear them preaching 'Safety";
lfS~fety First" and HSafcty Last,"

And the men who preach it mostly carry
scars;

A nd the words keep coming back to me, as
I review the past,

"You are your brother's keeper, if .you work
among the cars."

RICHARD C. PADDEN, No. 403.

And now there goes the ambulance, and in
it goes the kid,

And the doctor shook his head and said,
"Too bad";

Whcn up at the 'vestigation, will I tell them
what I did,

Or will I keep still and thereby help the lad?

The Toll Road
Pau.l Rilssell

Car Foreman, C. M. St. P. & P. R. R.
Co., Blue Island; Illinois

THERE is a road called "Safety First,"

Where careful people go;
Ar.d they need never fear the worst,

Who travel to and fro.
For those who travel on before,

\Vill not obstruct the way;
And careful practice is the price,

The only toll they pay.
Each traveler of each safety van

\Vill ever bear in mind,
The safety of the other man

Who travcls on behind.
Arc you a travele.r on tbs road?

To y,:,u I want to say,
That if you are, you'll travel far

Upon the safety way.
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day after his work to deliberate over
the happenings of the day. Review every
little detail and ask yourself, "How dId
I do this or that? Was this or that
move a proper one? and, How many
flaws can I find in my own actions? How
many mistakes did my fellow-employes
or supervisors make?" Think over these
things and make a resolutIOn that ~o

morrow I will not make the same mIS
take or error again.

This practice will make your work and
actions an example for the other fellow
and make you a safer man. Every man
knows his own inner self better than
his fellow-employe or even his be~t

friend and therefore knows more of hIS
own sil0rtcomings; these cannot be co~
rected by the other fellow unless he IS
present when you get into difficulties, and
a large percentage of accidents 0: near
accidents occur when no one else ~s J2r~s
ent. Therefore, it is up to the llldlVld
ual to take a personal inventory of hIm
self and correct his own carelessness
and' actions, and call the other fellow
when he makes a wrong move. A per
sonal inventory of your conscielKe will
make you a safe worker and Improve
your judgment.

Your Brother's K~eper
Reprinted from The Railroad Trainman

I WARNED that guy of danger, and I told

him to desist
Wh~n I saw him try to mount that string

of cars;
But he sneered, °Lay off me, Stranger," and

he stung me with bis fist j

And the next I saw was just a bunch of
stars,
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bers of the Women's Club, whose experi OSCAR DANIEL AEPPLI
THE MILWAUKEE 

ence in relief work has been invaluable 
SUDDENLY, in Chicago, occurred the

in this crisis; and to the honor and glory 
passing of Mr. O. D. Aeppli, long andMAGAZINE 

of Milwaukee Railroad women let it be 
well known figure of the Personal In

Union Station Building said that they have rallied to the work 
jury Claim Department of this company.

with energy and enthusiasm and are car
Chicago	 Mr. Aeppli had not been in the best

rying on efficiently and ably.
PubUshed monthly. devoted to the int..ests of of health, but his death was unlooked for 
and for free distribution among the 65 000 Many of the women, some of them and a great shock to his associates and
employes of the Chicag0l.. Milwaukee, St. Paul 

cl Psclfic KaUroad. wives of officials, many of them mothers friends.
of large families have unselfishly given He was born in Milwaukee, November 

Addre.. Communications in Rel:ard to Editorial un their entire time to the work,-going 19, 1859, and entered the service of the
Matters to: 

to the rooms and offices that have been company as stenographer in 1880, in the

CARPENTER KENDALL, Editor 

turned over to the Relief Work every office of John A. Hinsey, at that time

Libertyville, Illinois 

day. in the early morning and remaining special agent of tllis company. 

ALBERT G. DUPUIS, A..iatant Editor until late at night; using their cars, driv On the retirement of Mr. Hinsey, in 

790 Union Station, Chicago, Illinois ing everywhere on their errands of mer 1910, Mr. Aeppli was appointed general 
cy; calling on the families and extending

In Charge of Advertlslni;	 adjuster and served in tllat capacity until 
immediate aid; going out in the evenings 1918, when, on occount of failing health, 

Single Copies, 10 Cents Each and late at night to answer calls of dis he was relieved of the arduous duties Mr. 111. I,. Bluhm Mr. O. ,V. Dynes 

Outside Circulation, $1 per Year tress. The cases which come to the no and responsibilities of the office, but he 
tice of Committee Chairmen are imme	 continued with the department in the ca Elections and Appointments m ekcted general solicitor, vice Mr. Dynes, sistanl general solicitor. In 1922 he was 

U.	 S. Poatal'e on Thia Magazine Is diately passed on to the women in charge pacity of claim adjuster. the Legal Department effective January I, 1931. appointed general attorney, which posi
Three Cents of the Relief Station and they go out He was at the office as usual on the 

A FTER serving the Milwaukee Rail- Mr. Dynes has been in the service of tion he has occupied until elected general 

without delay, prepared to give whatever day of his death, working until shortly The Milwaukee Road since 1908, as as solicitor.
road for fifty years with signal suc

relief is needed and to arrange for fur	 after noon, when he complained of ill sistant general solicitor, commerce coun Mr. Jefferson is a general favorite, not
Vice President Gillick Under

ther help; and in winter weather in our ness and went with one of his associates cess and exceptional ability, Mr. H. H. 
sel, general attorney and in 1922 only in the Legal Department but among

goes Operation for Appendicitis Field, at his own request to the Board
climate, let it not be thought that these	 to 'Washington Boulevard Hospital to succeeded to the position of general so the host of friends he has made in all 

Vice President visits are made without difficulty, on icy	 He passed away within of Directors, retires from the arduous 
licitor when Mr. Field was elected to the departments.ON DECEMBER 25,	 consult a doctor. duties 0 f general counsel, to accept the 
office of general counsel.

]. T. Gillick underwent an emergency streets and in the intense cold; but made a few moments after reaching the hos
position of special counsel. He leaves	 Mr. M. L. Bluhm

Mr. Dynes has had a brilliant career
operation for appendicitis, from which he	 they are, and the suffering is relieved, pital.

of his	 the active duties of the head of the Legal 
in the law, and is recognized as one of Mr. Jefferson announces the promotion

is recovering as well as can be expected.	 whatever it may be. In speaking of "Oscar" one 
Department crowned with the admira of Mr. M. L. Bluhm from the position

the foremost	 corporation lawyers in the
As The Magazine goes to press comes	 associates said "that although the position 

tion and love of his associates, the high of assistant general solicitor to general
the cheering	 word from Dr. Metz that The 'Nomen's Club, in the early au

he filled required many unpleasant de
est esteem of the officers and employes country. He is genial, a brilliant speaker 

attorney, also effective January 1st.
"his condition is most satisfactory." His	 tumn, realizing that much relief work 

cisions, yet his kindly disposition and and a loyal and interested supporter of 
would be needed this winter, went ac of the company and the trust and confi

all that pertains to the welfare and hap Mr. Bluhm was graduated from Indi
thousands of	 friends on the railroad will thoughtf ulness endeared him to all who 

dence of his hosts of friends among the 
piness of the company and its personnel. ana University with the degree of A. B.,

receive this new;s with heartfelt thanks tively into preparation for the calls which 
came in contact with him and he was 

veteran body of the railroad. A well in 1913, and from the University of Chi
giving. they felt would be many and the need 

universally beloved." He is survived by 
earned rest and recreation time will now Mr. Carl Jefferson 

cago Law School in 1917. He practiced
great. Used clothing was asked for, and a 

his widow, two daughters and one son, be his to enjoy.	 Mr. Jefferson is a Wisconsin boy, born law in Chicago until 1922 when he came
great stock of good wearable articles was 

to whom the sympathy of his many in Madison, attended the public schools 
to The Milwaukee as assistant generalThe Milwaukee Railroad collected; every angle of the necessary 

friends of the railroad family is ex Mr. O. W. Dynes 
of that city and was graduated from the solicitor. His many friends on the rail 

Employes Relief Fund money-raising activity was canvassed and 
tended. Announcement is made at the December University of Wisconsin. He is also a 

road and of the Legal Department in
N0 BETTER demonstration of the many generous donations were received 

18th meeting of the Board of Directors veteran of the service, having entered particular, rejoice at his advancement.
to help out the treasury. Thus when the	 

that Mr. O. VV. Dynes was elected gen
famous "Milwaukee Spirit" could be 

Employes' Relief Fund was organized and	 the Law Department of this company in Congratulations and good wishes are 

wanted, to prove that such a spirit of	 COLONEL W. J. BOYLE eral counsel, vice :Mr. H. H. Field, re 1898 as law clerk, and subsequently offered the above named gentlemen on
those committees appointed they found	 

ON DECEMBER 12, at his home in signed, and Mr. Carl S. Jefferson was served successively as attorney and as- their advancement.loyalty and brotherly feeling really ex
the women already hard at work and

ists, than the showing already manifest 
ready to co-operate to the limit with the Milwaukee, occurred the death of 

in the splendid response to the S. O. S.	 
Relief Committees. Their stock of cloth Colonel W. J. Boyle, for many years 

H. W. HOWELL
which was sent out in November, advis	

ing was offered and all of their facilitie5 General Agent of the Passenger Depart Mr. Kirkland is survived by his widow hereafter will be known as the Rocky 

ing all employes and officials alike, who ment of this company, in Milwaukee. MR. H. W. HOWELL, General Agent and son, Frank E. Kirkland, also em Mountain Division. The Division head

are not of the "laid off" list that an op
sury, was put at the disposal of the fund. Colonel Boyle had been on the retired list of The Milwaukee Road at Salt quarters are transferredfor efficient work, as well as their trea

ployed on The Milwaukee, as secretary from Deer 

portunity was open to them to help re its since 1918. He was 87 years of age at Lake City, died very suddenly on Decem to the superintendent of the Coast D ivi Lodge to Butte. Mr. L. K. Sorenson re
The Milwaukee Railroad, through

lieve whatever suffering the business de	 the time of his passing, and for the past ber 11th, of heart trouble. He passed sion. The sympathy of a host of friends mains superintendent of the consolidated
Women's Club, was the first to get into

pression was or would be causing the un
general relief work, because they were few years had not been in good health. away at Burns, Oregon, while on a busi on the railroad is extended to the family. division and Mr. N. H. Fuller is appoint

employed of the railroad personnel. All 
hard at it . long before other similar or Colonel Boyle was a well known figure ness trip in company with Traveling ed assistant superintendent of the R. M. 

donations and subscriptions were to be in Milwaukee circles in the latter half of Freight Agent George B. Miller. He was Division with headquarters at Lewiston,
ganizations were established. The club as	 

the Appointments Montana.quite voluntary, and only what each man	 
a club is still functioning along its own the nineteenth century, and had many 58 years of age and had been in 

or woman felt he or she could afford to	 friends in social, business and political
regular line, as a relief agency for those Traffic service of the company for many EFFECTIVE December I: 

Mr. M. D. Bow"n is appointed super
give was desired. The response was mag

in need throul!h other causes than non circles of the time in which he moved. years. He was appointed general agent The Rocky Mountain and Northern 
intendent of Work Equipment and 'Neld

nificent. No other industry handling their 
employment. They are taking care of the He acquired the title of Colonel in the at Salt Lake City in 1923, prior to which Montana Divisions were conbined and 

ing, vice Mr. ]. M. Hayes, deceased.
relief in a similar manner has shown 

sick, the children and the unfortunate service of the Wisconsin National Guard. time he had been contracting freight 
anything like the amount that is promised 

and their year's record independent of Colonel Boyle was unmarried and had agent and traveling freight and passen

the Relief Committees of The Milwau lived for many years with a niece, Miss ger agent at Omaha, Nebraska.
 
kee Road; and the committees are now the service they al e rendering to the 

Ellison, for whom he made a home. The Milwaukee Employees Pension Association

Relief Committees, will be one of honor	 The funeral was held at Salt Lake

on a permanently organized footing and	 
and glory. "SERVICE" is the slogan of sincere sympathy of his many friends of City, December IS.

are functioning promptly and efficiently. 
the Women's Club and their labor is The Milwaukee Road is offered to his Members Entered on Pension Roll, November, 1930 

In the larger terminals, of course, the 
given without money and without price. surviving relatives.

needs are found greater because of the 
THE following members of the Milwaukee Employees Pension Association 

larger number of employes and the fol Tbe following statement as of December 16 is published by way of indication of what the ALFRED E. KIRKLAND 
been placed on the pension roll during the month of November, 1930: have 

lowing figures as of December 16 will beginnings of this great work have been. The statement to follow will show much larger dis· 

give an idea of the help already extended. lmrsements, as the number of cases is increasing every day. AT HIS HOME in Tacoma, Washing-
Division or Depi.trtment

Subscribers Amount Amount Occupation
In Chicago Terminals the disbursements	 Received Pledged Total ton, on December 16, occurred the Name 

. .. . Police Depart.ment
Number Charles Dcan............ . ... Crossing Flagman. 

H. & D. Division
as of the above date, were $1,767.79. In 

By cash payment. ...•.. 3,112 $20.587.00 $ 5.221.00 $ 25,808.00 death of Alfred E. Kirkland, assistant 
Britton W. Frost '" Fireman.. .. 

. 
. 

La Crosse Divi~ion
Milwaukee Terminals, $402.16. In Twin 

By payroll deduction .... 19,277 7,572.45 140,093.05 147,665.50 superintendenl of the Sleeping & Dining 
Laurence Goff Laborer.......... 

. . . . . . . . . . . So. Minnesota Division

Since that date Car Department. Mr. Kirkland was a Alva B. Hartwell .......•..... Painter Helper.... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . Coast Division
City Terminals, $390.43. 
22,389 $28,159.45 $145,314.05 $173,473.50 

veteran in the service of The Milwaukee, Dan Holm ..•................ Sl:ction Foreman.. . . . . 
. Dubuque Shops


the cases have multiplied rapidly and the Total	 Car Helper......Riv~r Jordan :	 Dubuque Shops
Cash received.......... .. $28,159.45	 having entered its employ as a brakeman 

LoUIS l(upferschmldt Pamter. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . 
Shops
next statement will show a much greater 

Balance cash on hand .' $24,319.48 more than fifty years ago. William Lewin Carman.. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . Dubuque

expenditure. Happily the fund is sub
Chrjst Lill]pcrt , ...•.... Carman. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . La Crosse Division 

stantial, and the expectation is that every	 Cash disbursed- $ He was a native of Guelph, Ontario, Tool Room Man ............•................. Dubuque Shops
 
$1,767.79 rowa and l\.finncsota Division 3.92	 Theodore Meyers So. J..'Iinnesot.a Div.

case of actual need will be taken care of. Chicago Terminals Division	 
Iowa and Dakota Division . 83.83 but came as a child with his parents to S"en .M:. Peterson ....•....... Section Foreman _ 

'" H. & D. Division

Dubuque·IlIinois Division 89.68	 Lahorer. ,

"Actual need" means food, fuel, housing Iowa Division 296.17 Ilastin~~ and Dakota Division .. 112.97 Elgin, Illinois, where he lived until thir  John N. Sindt. 
Millwril':ht.	 Milwauk~e Shops

Divi!lion . 11.44 lacob J. Singer	 Shops
and clothing. Other items include, elec Kansas City Division.............. 15.69 South -~fjnnesota 

. 11.79 teen years ago, when he removed to Ta
Isaac Strandberg Carman ..........................•...•.... MlIlneapohs
 

Sioux City and Dakota Divi.ion... 140.73	 TraIls·~ti~souri Division La Crosse Division
tricity, gas, phone, water taxes, medical	 

402.16 rdaho Division . 422.47 COma to take charge of the company's August Thurler ...........•.. Carpenter. . . . . . .. . 
' Milwaukee Shops


Milwaukee Terminals Division.....	 Worthington ..••.. Machinist. .....•...•....•........

supplies and insurance.	 Milwaukee Division 44.21 Coast Division . 100.00 Sleeping & Dining Car Department on Wifliam H. 

Terre Haute Division . 152.56	 C. W. MITCHELL,
The work of investigation and distri  La Crosse Division 130.38	 

20.00 Lines West.
Superior Division . . . . 34. J8	 Miscel1aneous Secretary_Treasurer.

bution is largely in the hands of mem-
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have

sista,?t general solicitor. In 1922 he was
appomted general attorney, which posi
tIOn .he has occupied until elected general
solICItor.

Mr: Jefferson is a general favorite not
°h1y m the Legal Department but a~ong
t e host of friends he has made in all
departments.

Mr. M. L. Bluhm

f~' Jefferson announces the promotion
o i r: M. L. Bluhm from the position
of ass~stant general. solicitor to general
at~rney, also effective January 1st.

r. ~Iuhm was graduated from Indi
~na UllIverslty with the degree of A. B.,
111 1913, and from the University of Chi
cago. Law. School in 1917. He practiced
law III Chl~ago until 1922 when he came
to .~he Milwaukee as assistant general
solICitor. HIS many friends on the rail
road. and of. the Legal Department in
partIcular, rejOIce at his advancement.

CongratulatIOns and good wishes are
offered the above named gentlemen on
theIr advancement.

~ereafter wiH. ~e known as the Rocky
10untam DIVISIon. The Division head

quarters are transferred from Dee
Lodge to Butte. Mr. L. K. Sorenson re~
d-a1l1s supermtendent of the consolidated
IVISIO~ and Mr. N. H. Ful1er is appoint

ed aS~lstant superintendent of the R M
8.lvlslon with headquarters at Lewi~ton'
l"lontana. '

. Mr. M. D. Bowl'n is appointed super
1I1tendent of Work Equipment and Weld
mg, vice Mr. ]. M. Hayes, deceased.

Mr. O. 'V. Dynes

ckctc? general solicitor. vice Mr. Dynes
effective January I, 1931. '

Mr. Dynes has been in the service of
~he MIlwaukee Road since 1908 as as
sIstant general solicitor, commer~e coun
sel, general attorney and in 1922
s.u~ceeded to the position of general so
lICItor when Mr. Field was elected to the
office of general counsel.
. ~r. Dynes ha~ had a brilliant career
111 t le law, and IS recognized as one of
the foremost .corpo~ation lawyers in the
country. He IS gelllal, a brilliant speaker
and a loyal ~nd interested supporter of
all that pertams to the welfare and hap
pmess of the company and its personnel.

Mr. Carl Jefferson

. Mr. J.efferson is a Wisconsin boy, born
111 MadIson, attended the public schoolsV~hat .clty and was graduated from the

nlverslty of Wisco~sin. He is also a
veteran of the serVice, having entered
~~98Law Department of this company in

as law. clerk, and subsequentl
served successIvely as attorney and aZ

Mr. Kirkland is survived by his widow
and son, Frank E. Kirkland, also em
ployed on The Milwaukee, as secretar
t? the superintendent of the Coast Divi~
slon. The sympathy of a host of friends
on the raIlroad is extended to the family.

Appointments
EFFECTIVE December I:

The R<?c~~ Mountain and Northern
Montana DIVISions were conbined and

Milwaukee Employees Pension Association

Members Entered on Pension Roll, November, 1930

THE following members of the M'l k .
been placed on the pension 11 d ,.wauhee Employees PensIon Association

ro urIng t e month of November, 1930:

Name
Charle. Dca Occupation D

n
ivision or Department

Britton W. Fr~·si... .. . F' ossing Flagman
L . • . Irem'n Police Department

aurence Goff .. . . .. I bo . . . . . . H. & D. Dl"'I'SI'OI'

Alva B. Hartwell . . . ,a Ter.. .. . ...
Dan HI'" ..•... .. Painter Helper... . ..... La Crosse Divi,ion

River Jo~a~"""" Section Foreman. . .. So. MlOne~ota Division

Louis leu fersc·h··;············ Car I I elper. . ..• - Coast Division

William l'ewin mldt Pam!er. . . . . Dubuque Shop.

Christ Limpert .:::::' : CCarman. . .. .. . Dubuque Shops

Theodore Meyer . . . .. arman . Dubuque Shops

S"en M Pet s . Tool Room Man . . . .. . La Crosse Division

John N' S' drson SectIOn Foreman' Dubuque Shops

lacob f !n '" Lahorer . So. :Mlnnesota Div.

Isaac si Sdn~er . Mtllwrir,ht . . . . . . . . . . . H. & D. Division

Aur,ust Thnurl~;g Carman' , ...................•....... Milwaukee Shop,

W'J1' H ...........•.. Carpenter .........•..... MlIlneapolis Shops

I lam . \\'orthington ~ .. Machinist:::".:'" La Crosse Division
. ....•..................... Milwaukee Shop,

C. W. MITCHELL

Secretary.Trea;urcr.

Mr. 111• .r•. Bluhm

Elections and Appointments m
the Legal Department

AFTER serving the Milwaukee Rail-

road for fif~y years with signal suc
ce.ss and exceptIOnal ability Mr H H
Field,. at his Own request to th~ B~ard

of .Dlrectors, retires from the arduous
dut~e~ 0 f general counsel, to accept the
POSltlO~ of special counsel. He leaves
the active duties of the head of the Legal
!?epartment crowned with the admira
tIon and love of his associates, the high
est esteem of the officers and employes
of the company and the trust and confi
dence of hiS hosts of friends among the
veteran body of the railroad. A well
earn~d rest and recreation time will now
be hiS to enjoy.

Mr. O. W. Dynes

Announ~ement is made at the December
18th meetll1g of the Board of Directors
that Mr. O. VV. Dynes was elected gen
eral counsel, vice Mr. H. H. Field re
SIgned, and Mr. Carl S. Jefferson' was

H. W. HOWELL
MR. H. W. HOWELL, General Agent

of . The. Milwaukee Road at Salt
Lake CIty, dIed very suddenly on Decem
ber 11th, of heart trouble. He passed
away at. Bu.rns, Oregon, while on a busi
ness trIp III company with Traveling
Freight Agent George B. Miller. He was
58 years o! age and had been in the
Traffic servIce of the company for many
years. He wa~ al,lpoint~d general agent
a.t Salt Lake CIty m 1923, prior to which
time he had been contracting freight
agent and tra veling freight and passen
ger agent at Omaha, Nebraska.

.The funeral was held at Salt Lake
CIty, December 15.

ALFRED E. KIRKLAND

AT HIS HOME in Tacoma, Washing-
ton, on December 16, occurred the

death of Alfred E. Kirkland, assistant
superllltendent of the Sleeping & Dining
Car Department. Mr. Kirkland was a
vet~ran III the service of The Milwaukee
havll1g entered its employ as a brakema~

more than fifty years ago.

He was a nati~e of Guelph, Ontario
but.came. as. a chIld with his parents t~

Elglll, Il11nols, where he lived until thir
teen years ago, when he removed to Ta
Soma. to take. c~large of the company's

L~eepmg & Dllllllg Car Department on
Illes West.

3.92
83.83

112.97
11.44
11.79

422.47
100.00
152.56
20.00

Total
$ 25,808.00

147,665.50

$173,473.50$145,314.05

Amount
Pledged

$ 5,221.00
140,093.05

Iowa and 1\:Iinllcsota Division $
Iowa and Dakota Division .
IIastinA'~ and Dakota Division.
South 1\1innesota Division .
Trans-:Mi~souri Division .
Idaho Dil'ision .
Coast Division .
Terre Haute Division .
Miscellaneous

OSCAR DANIEL AEPPLI
SUD~ENLY, in Chicago, occurred the

passmg of Mr. O. D. Aeppli, long and
well known figure of the Personal In
jury Claim Department of this company.

Mr. Aeppli had not been in the best
of health, but his death was unlooked for
and a great shock to his associates and
friends.

He was born in Milwaukee, November
19, 1859, and entered the service of the
company as stenographer in 1880, in the
office of John A. Hinsey, at that time
special agent of this company.

On the retirement of Mr. Hinsey, in
1910, Mr. Aeppli was appointed general
adjuster and served in that capacity until
1918, when, on occount of failing health.
he was relieved of the arduous duties
and responsibilities of the office, but he
continued with the department in the ca
pacity of claim adjuster.

He was at the office as usual on the
day of his death, working until shortly
after noon, when he complained of ill
ness and went with one of his associates
to 'Washington Boulevard Hospital to
consult a doctor. He passed away within
a few moments after reaching the hos
pital.

In speaking of "Oscar" one of his
associates said "that although the position
he filled required many unpleasant de
cisions, yet his kindly disposition and
thoughtfulness endeared him to all who
came in contact with him and he was
universally beloved." He is survived by
his widow, two daughters and one son,
to whom the sympathy of his many
friends of the railroad family is ex
tended.

COLONEL W. J. BOYLE
ON DECEMBER 12, at his home in

Milwaukee, occurred the death of
Colonel W. ]. Boyle, for many years
General Agent of the Passenger Depart
ment of this company, in Milwaukee.
Colonel Boyle had been on the retired list
since 1918. He was 87 years of age at
the time of his passing, and for the past
few years had not been in good health.

Colonel Boyle was a well known figure
in Milwaukee circles in the latter half of
the nineteenth century, and had many
friends in social, business and political
circles of the time in which he moved.
He acquired the title of Colonel in the
service of the Wisconsin National Guard.

Colonel Boyle was unmarried and had
lived for many years with a niece, Miss
Ellison, for whom he made a home. The
sincere sympathy of his many friends of
The Milwaukee Road is offered to his
surviving relatives.

22,389 $28,159.45

............. $28,159.45

................ $24,319.48

. Tbe following statement as of December 16 i. published by way of indication of what the

begmnmgs of thiS great work have been. The statement to follow will show much larger dis·

uursements, as the number of cases is increasing every day.

Subscribers Amount
Number Received

3,112 $20,587.00
19,277 7.572.45

bers of the Women's Club, whose experi
ence in relief work has been invaluable
in this crisis; and to the honor and glory
of Milwaukee Railroad women let it be
said that they have rallied to the work
with energy and enthusiasm and are car
rying on efficiently and ably.

Many of the women, some of them
wives of officials, many of them mothers
of large families have unselfishly given
un their entire time to the work,-going
to the rooms and offices that have been
turne~ over to the Relief Work every
day. m the early morning and remaining
~ntil late at night; using their cars, driv
mg everywhere on their errands of mer
cy; calling on the families and extending
immediate aid; going out in the evenings
and late at night to answer calls of dis
tress. The cases which come to the no
tice of Committee Chairmen are imme
diately passed on to the women in charge
of the Relief Station and they go out
WIthout delay, prepared to give whatever
relief is needed and to arrange for fur
ther help; and in winter weather in our
climate, let it not be thought that these
visits are ~ade without difficulty, on icy
streets and m the intense cold; but made
they are, and the suffering is relieved
whatever it may be. '

The \Vo.m.en's Club, in the early au
tumn, reahzmg that much relief work
would be needed this winter, went ac
tively into preparation for the calls which
they felt would be many and the need
great. Used clothing was asked for, and a
great stock of good wearable articles was
collected; every angle of the necessary
money-raising activity was canvassed and
many generous donations were received
to help out the treasury. Thus when the
Employes' Relief Fund was organized and
those committees appointed they found
the women already hard at work and
ready to co-operate to the limit with the
Relief Committees. Their stock of cloth
ing was offered and all of their facilitie!
for efficient work, as well as their trea
sury, was put at the disposal of the fund.
The :Milwaukee Railroad, through its
Women's Club, was the first to get into
general ~elief work, because they were
hard at It -long before other similar or
ganizations were established. The club as
a club is still functioning along its own
regular line, as a relief agency for those
in need throup."h other causes than non
employment. They are taking care of the
sick, the children and the unfortunate
and their year's record independent of
the service they al e rendering to the
Relief Committees, will be one of honor
and glory. "SERVICE" is the slogan of
the Women's Club and their labor is
given without money and without price.

By cash payment. .
By payroll deduction .

Total .

Cash received .

Balance cash on hand .

Cash disbursed-
Chicago Terminals Division $1,767.79
Dubuque·IlIinois Division 89.68
Iowa Division 296.17
Kansas City Division.............. 15.69
Sioux City and Dakota Division... 140.73
Milwaukee Terminals Division..... 402.16
Milwaukee Division 44.21
La Crosse Division 130.38
Superior Division 34.18

SiDgJe Copie., 10 Cent. Each
Outside Circulation, $1 per Year

Vice President Gillick Under
goes Operation for Appendicitis
ON DECEMBER 25, Vice President

J. T. Gillick underwent an emergency
operation for appendicitis, from which he
is recovering as well as can be expected.
As The Magazine goes to press comes
the cheering word from Dr. Metz that
"his condition is most satis factory." His
thousands of friends on the railroad will
receive this news with heartfelt thanks
giving.

U. S. Posta«e on This Magazine Ie
Three Cents

The Milwaukee Railroad
Employes Relief Fund

N0 BETTER demonstration of the
famous "Milwaukee Spirit" could be

wanted, to prove that such a spirit of
loyalty and brotherly feeling really ex
ists, than the showing already manifest
in the splendid response to the S. O. S.
which was sent out in November, advis
ing all employes and officials alike, who
are not of the "laid off" list that an op
portunity was open to them to help re
lieve whatever suffering the business de
pression was or would be causing the un
employed of the railroad personnel. All
donations and subscriptions were to be
quite voluntary, and only what each man
or woman felt he or she could afford to
give was desired. The response was mag
nificent. No other industry handling their
relief in a similar manner has shown
anything like the amount that is promised
the Relief Committees of The Milwau
kee Road; and the committees are now
on a permanently organized footing and
are functioning promptly and efficiently.

In the larger terminals, of course, the
needs are found greater because of the
larger number of employes and the fol
lowing figures as of December 16 will
give an idea of the help already extended.
In Chicago Terminals the disbursements
as of the above date, were $1,767.79. In
Milwaukee Terminals, $402.16. In Twin
City Terminals, $390.43. Since that date
the cases have multiplied rapidly and the
next statement will show a much greater
expenditure. Happily the fund is sub
stantial, and the expectation is that every
case of actual need will be taken care of.
"Actual need" means food, fuel, housing
and clothing. Other items include, elec
tricity, gas, phone, water taxes, medical
supplies and insurance.

The work of investigation and distri
bution is largely in the hands of mem-
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Type "B" is accomplished in two stages, such precipitate at terminals. Chemical


The Locomotive Water Conditioner first in the ejector, and the second reagents may also be used, in a feeder
 
through the thermostatically control1ed designcd for the purpose, to change per


By A. G. Hoppe, Enginee·r of Tests, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific R. R. valve which admits exhaust steam di manent hardness to temporary hardness
 

Read at St. Louis Railway Club, October 10, 1930 rectly to the water. and then to precipitate the latter by heat.
 

it requires live steam for its operation, The Type "A" Conditioner is designed Oxygen is' removed by the simple ex

SINCE the first steam locomotive was for use on locomotives where the back pedient of he~ting the water and per


placed in service in this country about being an excellent live steam injector it	 
pressure is too low, or of such intermit

has all the advantages of this device.	 mitting the gas thus driven off to escape 
a hundred years ago, steady progress has tent character for long periods as to from the vent to the atmosphere.
been made in the means of feeding water The pump type heaters in use up to make the exhaust steam ejector of little 

In designing this equipment, provision
to the boiler. Steady progress has been the present time have simply pumped the ]\'j~ure 2 value. Hence a turbine driven pump is F'IKure 3 

for its constant availability was consid
made in the chemical correction of water water through an exhaustunheated	 

rosion state this is sufficient). It pro provided to supply the cold water to the 
ered f rom the standpoint, not only of

quality but not over so long a period.	 steam heater on its way to the boiler. heater. In this type the heating is done
vides hot boiler water for use at all times	 allowing the feed pumps to be used at

Progress has also been made in provid	 Exhaust steam is available in these heat all in one stage.
whether the locomotive is working steam	 any time, but also of making the loco

ing means for preheating the water sup	 ers in sufficient quantities for heating the 
In addition to the above design fea motive itself more available for service.

plied to the locomotiv" boiler. water passing through them, only when or not. 
tures it was decided to so construct this By designing a feed water heater that

the main engines are working. At other As indicated previously, the boiler feed 
equipment that its operation would be requires very little cleaning or attention

In the early days of the locomotive we 
times if water is pumped through it pump is the heart of the apparatus. The 

as nearly automatic as possible. To re
find the hand pump as the first means for	 to maintain its efficiency we increase the

difficult conditions which have been met,
The labor picks up little or no heat and the water	 

duce the boiler feeding operation to its availability of the locomotive. By in
forcing water into the boiler. boiler practically cold. In	 had not been met heretofore. The r~enters the	 simplest form meant that it must be re suring against the injection of cold
involved in this process soon led to the 

order to overcome this objectionable fea quirements are: Constant feed, large de

development and use of the crosshead 

ture various expedients have been re livery volume in limited space, safety, duced to a one valve operation and made water, which would cause excessive

available for use at all times. The Con	 strains on the boiler. we take a further

pump. This was a perfectly reliable feed
sorted to, such as admitting live steam to sturdiness, reliability, and acceptance of 

ditioner equipment is so constructed. step toward making the locomotive more
ing device so long as the engine was in 

the heater, choking the exhaust of the water up to 212 degrees F. in tempera
There is but one valve to operate and

motion. \lVhen motion was arrested, as	 
feed pump so as to produce additional ture. available by reducing hours out of ser

this controls steam to the pump turbine.	 vice.for instance when the engine was stalled	 
steam from this source to heat the water, centrifugal principle alone ap

in a snow drift, it was quite a different The A thermostatic valve set to close at 140 0	 

Tests
and arranging the delivery into the boiler to meet thes~ conrlitions but	 draws steam from the pump supply line

matter. Old-timers tell many amusing	 
so as to make the water pass through the peared FIJrure • Throughot:: the development period 

to keep the equipment heretofore availahle was to heat the water to this temperature at
incidents of their efforts steam space. There are also other diffi deemed unsatisfactory. Consequently it any time when it is belo,v this value, thus used in a large number of turbines in the temperature of the water entering the 
boiler alive under these trying circum	 boiler has been closely observed. In ad

culties incident to the pumping of water	 became necessary to develop au econom locomotive service.protecting the boilel' from the injection	 
dition, test records of temperature andstances. By jacking some of the weight	 

through a heater in this manner, the most ical turbine and a new centrifugal water of cold water. This valve admits live Lubrication of the bearings and gov
from the driving journals, and with the being the precipitation of	 oxygen removal have been made by Dr. 

help of plenty of ice between the rails	 troublesome end. The foremost engineering- talent in steam to heat only the water on its way ernor mechanism, which run in a con
H. Koyl, water service engineer of

a portion of the scale forming matter in each of these fields was called into the to the boiler and then only at such times stant bath of oil, is accomplished by an C. 
Jand the tires, they were able to slip the	 

the heater as the temperature of the ingenious arrangement of the governor our railroad. His report shows that on 
and thus feed water into the problem and the results of their endeav as exhaust steam is not available. 

one test run an average temperature ofdrivers water is raised. ors will be described later. shaft which is hollow and has screw
The centrifugal boiler feed pump con 208.6 degrees was obtained with an av
boiler. Consideration of these objectionable 

sists of a steam turbine, pump and reg shaped flutes on the inside wal1s. These 
erage oxygen removal of 89.8 per cent.


These early pumps, of course, provided features of existing feed water heating Description of Apparatn8 
ulating device assembled into an en lift the oil from a large reservoir pro

Twenty- four temperature readings were

only cold water, and they kept many equipment led to the conclusion that an 

The Locomotive Water Conditioner closed and compact unit. There are no vided in the center casting and furnish 
taken on this occasion and 12 oxygen de


boilermakers in work because of the ef open heater, with provision for storage 
additional control valives, over-speed a continuous spray over all moving parts 

of the water that

fects on the boiler. This condition led	 of heated water available for continuous was designed to apply the above estab

requiring lubrication. The oil supply is terminations made
lished principles and adapt them, in a trips, or any other parts required in the passed through the Conditioner. An av

to early attempts to provide hot feed Leding-. at any time, offered the best to the locomotive operation of the pump. Regulation is replenished at one point for the entire 
three tests of this nature

water, and we find records of locomotive solution. This practice has long been workable manner, 
by means of an ordinary globe valve in unit. The design of the turbine and erage of 

however, an average oxygen
feed water heaters alrr.ost as old as the	 followed in stationary plants and still power plant. pump is such that condensation from the showed,

the cab. The finished pump unit pre	 elimination of 82.4 per cent.
steam locomotive itself. The locomotive is the preferred method. On a locomo The Conditioner is an open, storage 

sents a very simple and pleasing appear steam end and water from the pump end 

feed water heater, therefore, is certainly tive, however, this necessitates the use type, exhaust steam, feed water heater 
ance al,d is shown in Figure 3. The ap cannot enter the oil chamber. Provision These figures are offered in evidence 

not a new device. of a specially designed feed pump, one located on the tender. It is constructed is made for automatically discharging that the Conditioner equipment functions
plication tc, all engine is shown in Fig

by partitioning off part of the tender, in	 upon the ground any moisture that gets as intended and does it with a minimum
These first attempts at heating feed which will satisfactorily accept very hot 

our case the left water leg, which gives ure 4.
water, and deliver it with reliability to The water end consists of a two-stage into the oil from any source. of maintenance expense.


water probably considered fuel economy 
us a compartment containing about 700


of secondary importance, the prime issue	 the boiler. Exhaust steam is double suction, high efficiency pump. It The pump has a capacity of 9,000 gal

The storage, in a compartment open gallons of water.	 
is assembled f rom the end and may be lons per hour and is suitable for all but

being to protect the boiler against the	 
brought back from the cylinders to heat 

very high pressure, special installations. Perry Chapter
effects of cold feed water. A combined to the atmosphere, of water heated by 

this ,vater to the boiling point and the completely taken apart and put together 

feeding and 
than temperature is held uniform at this point Functionaheating device, the live means of exhaust steam otherwise on the locomotive in less than 30 minutes, M·rs. 101m Heinzelman, H·istorian 

steam injector, provided a solution to wasted, effects other advantages, 
by thermostatic I..eans as long as exhaust without disturbing any pipe or hose con

apparatus described above, III pERRY Chapter is rapidly "getting places" 

this problem for a long time. While	 those indicated above. It makes effective nections. The pump was designed par The 
oUr president.steam is available. A fixed water level	 some detail, has four major functions to under the direction of

the general application of the injector the assistance offered by nature in pre
is maintained in this compartment as ticularly to handle water at the boiling 

perform. These are: (I) Feed Water Monthly business mectill!TS arc well attended 

was at first strenuously opposed, because cipitating hardness impurities where they 
long as the engine is in operation. \lVhen point, in connection with the Locomotive 

Heating, (2) Storage of Hot Water, and peppy. The fourth Friday Bridge proves 

of its complicated principle, we find that	 cause no damage or maintenance charges. 'Vater Conditioner. (4) Re to those who tar~ for cards.the engine drifts or stops this supply of (3) Feed Water Treatment, interesting
for many years, with principle unchanged, I'. returns and combines with the feed 

stored hot water may be drawn upon to The ruggedncss of the steam turbine is moval of Oxygen. A benefit card party, given On November 10, 

it was the sole water feeding device used water 15 per cent or more of distilled 
feed the boiler. The water supply to the emphasizd by the fact that it has a very As a feed water heater it is efficient was enjoyed by a good crowd. A program W39 

on steam locomotives. The live steam water represented in exhaust steam re
boiler is handled by a centrifugal boiler large diameter steel shaft and that the in maintaining a uniformly high temper arranged by Mrs. George Taylor and lIfrs. 

injector is its own heater, but as its name covered. It furthers chemical reaction 
feed pump of special design. turbine wheel is a one-piece steel forg ature of water. Its thermostatic control Dave Cunningham. First, was three n;l,.·]s. of 

implies, uses live steam while recoverable	 from treatment applied directly, or at the 
ing. The castings are very heavy to in has the effect of increasing or decreas motion pictures along the Milw.111kcc West 

heat units escape through the stack. :t	 wayside since chemical treatment pro It will be noted that the requirements, 
lines by way of the Gallatin Gateway, Yellow.

more rapidly in in feed water heating, of yard, switch sure accurate alig'nmCllt of the bearings ing the heating surface in accordance
does, however, provide hot feed water	 ceens some 60 times and the bearings themselves are of a spe with the demands on the locomotive. Be stone Park and Bitter Root Mountains. Dance

water at 212 degrees than it would at	 and trans fer locomoti ves are here met
whenever called upon to do so, whether 

It permits and causes the	 for the first time. cial design adapted to the high speed at ing constructed with no small parts, numu.:rs by the NIisses June Sourh, Leontine 

the engine is at rest or in motion, or	 60 degrees. which this turbine is operated. The tur scale or carbonized oil cannot affect its Utterback, Helen Cunningham and Ida Shaw 

whether the main engines are working elimination of oxygen to the extent of There are two types of this apparatus 
bine wheel was designed to withstand efficiency. As constructed, the smallest were very gaud. ~fr. Clarence Wiilintz' demon

more than 80 per cent (experts ill cor-	 now in service on our railroad. Type
or not. speeds of 30,000 R. P. M., without fail section handling water is a three-inch strations of magic and clever stunts with can~s 

"A" uses a turbine driven cold water 
although the maximum operating "·tent over especially well. Now he has a large

The advent of the injector temporarily 
pump, while Type "B" uses an exhaust ure, pipe.

and
halted successful development of other speed is limited to 6,000 R. P. M. Thou The storage of several hundred gallons following of youtbful admirers. Bridge

steam ejector. The two types are illus
sands of similar turbines in locomotive of hot water for use when the engine dancing were next in order. Music {or the

types of water preheaters. Rather early 
.1-. trated in Figure 1, while Figure 2 shows 

service certify to its safety.	 dancing was :~iven by :Mrs. Dorothy Kronke
in the present century, however, interest	 is standing or drifting extends the effi

was revived. but this time with fuel	 the application to a light Mikado type 
A point of weakness in the average ciency of the apparatus. Switch and and h~r five-pi"xL: orchestra.

locomotive. was given the presi
economy as the goal. Several admirably ~ centri fugal pump used in locomotive ser transfer engines, as before stated, may A splendid response 

designed equipments have been developed ~ Figure I shows that the two types are 
vice heretofore has been the bearings. now profitably employ feedwater heating dent's n'qucst for ladies to help with sewing 

and placed in service in rather large esser:tially the same except for the 
The bearings of this pump are of a new with this device. for tho::>c of the Milwaukee family who arc in 

We refer, of course, to the method of getting cold water to the 
but tested design. They use brass spacer As stated before, Nature provides need of clothing. Wednesday, December 10,

quantities.
exhaust steam injectors and several types heater. blocks carried on the balls, instead of means of precipitating hardness impuri was the day of this scwjn~ bee. In answer to 

of pump heaters of both the open and The Type "B" Conditioner is designed the ordinary stamperl steel spacer rings. ties when heat is applied to water. Car the appeal for clothes that could be made over 

for general service. road and other en This presents the advantage of having a bon di9xide gas is driven off and calcium for chIJuren, was fine and the women bad two
closed style. was done.gines which have back pressure available brass to steel bearing in the ball race. carbonate is precipitated. This precipita full days' work after the cutting 

The exhaust steam injector overcomes 
_~~:;".I~\r the major portion of the time, of such Over-speed protection is provided by a tion is welcomed in the Locomotive A hot lunch was given at noon by members 

the principal objection to its predecessor, ::oc"- - ~ "f=:o 
value as can be utilized to pump the cold fly-ball gOvernor designed along the lines \IVa tel' Conditioner since provision has who could not sew. This added pleasure to 

but it saves heat only while the main 
F'tJrure 1 water. The heating of the water in the of a standard governor, which has been been made in its design for discharging the work.

engines are using steam. At other times 
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The Locomotive Water Conditioner such precipitate at terminals. Chemical
reagents may also be used in a feeder
designed for the purpose, t~ change per
manent hardness to temporary hardness
and then to precipitate the latter by heat.

Oxygen is' removed by the simple ex
pedient of he~ting the water and per
I~llttlllg the gas thus driven off to escape
trom the vent to the atmosphere.

In. designing this equipment, provision
for ItS constant availability was consid
ered f rom the standpoint, not only of
allowll1g the feed pumps to be used at
any. time, but also of making the loco
motive Itself more available for service.
By designing a feed water heater that
requIres very little c1eaninO' or attention
to maint!lin its efficiency w~ increase the
avaIlability .of the locomotive. By in
SUrIng agalllst the injection of cold
water, which would cause excessive
strains on the boiler, we take a further
step toward making the locomotive more
avatlable by reducing hours out of ser
vice.

Tests
Throughot.:: the development period

the temperature of the water entering the
boi.1er has been closely observed. In ad
dition, test records of temperature and
oxygen removal have been made by Dr.
C. H. Koyl, water service engineer of

J our railroad. His report shows that on
one test run an average temperature of
208.6 degrees was obtained with an av
erage oxygen removal of 89.8 per cent.
Twenty-four temperature readin<Ys were
take~ on. this occasion and 12 ox;gen de
ferITiinatlOns made of the water that
passed through the Conditioner. An av
erage of three tests of this nature
shov:ed,. however, an average oxygen
ellml1latlOn of 82.4 per cent.

These figures are offered in evidence
tha! the Conditioner equipment functions
as Intended and does it with a minimum
of maintenance expense.

Perry Chapter
Mrs. John Heinzelman, HistoriQ.lt

pERR Y Chapter is rapidly "getting places"

under the direction of our president.

1l.Ionthly business meeting'S arc well attended

and peppy. The fourth Friday Bridge proves

interesting to those who tar~ for cards.

A benefit card party, given On November 10

was enjoyed by a good crowd. A program wa~

arronged by Mrs. George Taylor and Mrs.

Dave Cunningham. First, was three ret'ls of

motion pictures along the Milw311kcc West

lines by way of the Gallatin Gateway, Yellow

stone Park and Bitter Root Mountains. Dance

num'-'(:r~ by the lYIisses June Sourh, Leontine

Utterback, Helcn Cunningham and Ida Shaw

were very good. ~1r. CJarence Wiilintz' demon

strJ..tions of magic and clever stunts with cards

went over especially well. Now he has a la.rge

following of youthful admirers. Bridgo and

dancing were next in order. Music {or the

dancing was given by Mrs. Dorothy K]'onl({~

and hc.;r five·pi(,:~·c.; orchestra.

A splendid rc:.sponse was givcn the presi

dent's request for ladies to help with sewing

for tho=::tc of the Milwaukee family who arC in

need of clothing. Wednesday. December 10,

was the day of this sewing' bee. In answer to

the appeal for clothes that could be made over

for chlJuren, was fine and the women bad two

full days' work after the cutting was done.

A hot lunch was given at noon by members

who could not sew. This added pleasure to

the work.
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used in a larg~ number of turbines in
locomotive serVice.

Lubrication of the bearings and gov
ernor mechanism, which run in a con
stant .bath of oil, is accomplished by an
IIlgelllOUS arrangement of the governor
shaft which is hollow and has screw
shaped flutes on the inside walls. These
li.ft th~ oil from a large reservoir pro
Vided III the center casting and furnish
a cont.1I1uous spra~ over all moving parts
reqUlr~ng lubrIcation. The oil supply is
relllenlshed at one point for the entire
Ulllt. The design of the turbine and
pump is such that condensation from the
steam end and water from the pump end
~annot enter the 011 chamber. Provision
IS made for automatica!ly discharging
upon the ground any mOIsture that gets
into the oil from any source.

The pump has a capacity of 9,000 gal
lons per hour and is suitable for all but
very high pressure, special installations.

Functions

The apparatus described above III

some detail, has four major functio~s to
perfo.rm. These are: (I) Feed Water
Heatmg, (2) Storage of Hot 'Vater
(3) Feed Water Treatment, (4) Re~

moval of Oxygen.
As a feed water heater it is efficient

in maintaining a uniformly high temper
ature of water. Its thermostatic control
has the effect of increasing or decreas
ing the heating surface in accordance
with the demands on the locomotive. Be
mg constructed. with no small parts,
scale or carbolllzed 011 cannot affect its
efficiency. As constructed the smallest
section handling water is' a three-inch
pipe.

The storage of several hundred gallons
of hot water for use when the enO'ine
IS standing or drifting extends the ~ffi

ciency of the apparatus. Switch and
transfer engines, as before stated, may
now profitably employ feedwater heating
with this device.

As stated before, Nature provides
n:teans of precipitating hardness impuri
ties when heat is applied to water. Car
bon di9xide gas is driven off and calcium
c.arbo~ate is precipitated. This precipita
tIon IS welcomed in the Locomotive
vVater Conditioner since provision has
been made in its design for discharging

Type "B" is accomplished in two stages
first in the ejector, and the second
through the thermostatically controlled
valve which admits exhaust steam di
rectly to the water.

The Type "A" Conditioner is designed
for use on locomotives where the back
pressure is too low, or of such intermit
tent character for long periods as to
make the exhaust steam ejector of little
value. Hence a turbine driven pump is
provided to supply the cold water to the
heater. In this type the heating is done
all in one stage.

In ~ddition to the above design fea
tures It was deCided to so construct this
equipment that its operation would be
as nearly automatic as possible. To re
d.uce the boiler feeding operation to its
SImplest form meant that it must be re
duced to a one valve operation and made
available for usc at all times. The Con
ditioner equipment is so constructed
T~ere is but one valve to operate and
thIS controls steam to the pump turbine.
A thermostatic valve set to close at 140 0

draws steam from the pump supply line
to heat the water to this temperature at
any time when it is belo,v this value thus
protecting the boilel' from the inj~ction

of cold water. This valve admits live
steam to heat only the water on its way
to the botler and then only at such times
as exhaust steam is not available.

. The centrifugal boiler feed pump con
SIsts of a steam turbine, pump and reg
ulatlllg device assembled into an en
closed and compact unit. There are no
a~ditional control valives, over-speed
trIpS, ?r any other parts required in the
operatIOn of the pump. Regulation is
by means of an ordinary globe valve in
the cab. The finished pump unit pre
sents a very simple and pleasing appear
a~ce al,d is shown in Figure 3. The ap
phcatlon tv an engine is shown in Fig
ure 4.

The water end consists of a two-staae
~ouble suction, high efficiency pump. It
IS assembled f rom the end and may be
completely takcn apart and put toaether
on the locomotive in kss than 30 minutes
without disturbing any pipe or hose con~

nections. The pump was designed par
tlcular~y to handle water at the boiling
pomt, III connectIon With the Locomotive
\Vater Conditioner.

The ruggedncss of the steam turbine is
emphasizc:d by the fact that it has a very
large diameter steel shaft and that the
turbine wheel. is a one-piece steel forg
IIlg. The castmg:s are very heavy to in
sure accurate ahgnmmt of the bearings
a~d the .bearIngs themselves are of a spe
CIal deSign adaptcd to the high speed at
which this turbine is operated. The tur
bine wheel was designed to withstand
speeds oi 30,000 R. P. M., without fail
ure, although the maximum operatina
speed is limited to 6,000 R. P. M. Thou~

sands of similar turbines in locomotive
service certify to its safely.

A point of weakness in the averaO'e
centri fugal pump used in locomotive se~

vice heretofore has been the bearings.
The bearm/ts of thIS pump are of a new
but tested design. They use brass spacer
blocks carried on the balls instead of
the ordinary stampecl stcel ~pacer rings.
ThiS presents the advantage of having a
brass to steel bearing in the ball race.

Over-speed protection is provided by a
fly-ball governor designed along the lines
of a standard governor, which has been

];'ll:ure 2

rosion state this is sufficient). It pro
vides hot boiler water for use at all times
whether the locomotive is working steam
or not.

As indicated previously, the boiler feed
pump is the heart of the apparatus. The
difficult conditions which havc been met,
had not been met heretofore. The r~

quirements are: Constant feed, large de
livery volume in limited space, safety,
sturdiness, reliability, and acceptance of
water up to 212 degrees F. in tempera
ture.

The centrifugal principle alone ap
peared to meet thes~ cOll(litions but
equipment heretofore availahle was
deemed unsatisfactory. Consequently it
became necessary to develop au econom
ical turbine and a new centrifugal water
end. The foremost enginccrin~ talent in
each of these fields was called into the
problem and the results of their endeav
ors will be described later.

Description of Apparatus

The Locomotive Water Conditioner
was designed to apply the above estab
lished principles and adapt them, in a
workable manner, to the locomotive
power plant.

The Conditioner is an open, storage
type, exhaust steam, feed water heater
located on the tender. It is constructed
by partitioning off part of the tender, in
our case the left water leg, which gives
us a compartment containing about 700
gallons of water. Exhaust steam is
brought back from the cylinders to heat
this \vater to the boiling point and the
temperature is held uniform at this point
by thermostatic I,.eans as long as exhaust
steam is available. A fixed water level
is maintained in this compartment as
long as the engine is in operation. 'vVhen
the engine drifts or stops this supply of
stored hot water may be drawn upon to
feed the boiler. The water supply to the
boiler is handled by a centrifugal boiler
feed pump of special design.

It will be noted that the requirements,
in feed water heating, of yard, switch
and transfer locomotives are here met
for the first time.

There are two types of this apparatus
now in service on our railroad. Type
"A" uses a turbine driven cold water
pump, while Type "B" uses an exhaust
steam ejector. The two types are illus
trated in Figure I, while Figure 2 shows
the application to a light Mikado type
locomotive.

Figure 1 shows that the two types are
esser~tially the same except for the
method of getting cold water to the
heater.

The Type HB" Conditioner is designed
for general service. road and other en
gines which have back pressure available
the major portion of the time, of such
value as can be utilized to pump the cold
water. The heating of the water in the

Fleur. 1

it requires live steam for its operation,
being an excellent live steam injector it
has all the advantages of this device.

The pump type heaters in use up to
the present time have simply pumped the
unheated water through an exhaust
steam heater on its way to the boiler.
Exhaust steam is available in these heat
ers in sufficient quantities for heating the
water passing through them, only when
the main engines are working. At other
times if water is pumped through it
picks up little or no heat and the water
enters the boiler practically cold. In
order to overcome this objectionable fea
ture various expedients have been re
sorted to, such as admitting live steam to
the heater, choking the exhaust of the
feed pump so as to produce additional
steam from this source to heat the water,
and arranging the delivery into the boiler
so as to make the water pass through the
steam space. There are also other diffi
culties incident to the pumping of water
through a heater in this manner, the most
troublesome being the precipitation of
a portion of the scale forming matter in
the heater as the temperature of the
water is raised.

Consideration of these objectionable
features of existing feed water heating
equipment led to the conclusion that an
open heater, with provision for storage
of heated water available for continuous
L::edin:r. at any time, offered the best
solution. This practice has long been
followed in stationary plants and still
is the preferred method. On a locomo
tive, however, this necessitates the use
of a specially designed feed pump, one
which will satisfactorily accept very hot
water, and deliver it with reliability to
the boiler.

The storage, in a compartment open
to the atmosphere, of water heated by
means of exhaust steam otherwise
wasted, effects other advantages, than
those indicated above. It makes effective
the assistance offered by nature in pre
cipitating hardness impurities where they
cause no damage or maintenance charges.
r'. returns and combines with the feed
water 15 per cent or more of distilled
water represented in exhaust steam re
covered. It furthers chemical reaction
from treatment applied directly, or at the
wayside since chemical treatment pro
ceens some 60 times more rapidly in
water at 212 degrees than it would at
60 degrees. It permits and causes the
elimination of oxygen to the extent of
more than 80 per cent (experts ill cor-

By A. G. Hoppe, Engineer of Tests, Chicago, Milwookee, St. Pool & Pacific R. R.

Read at St. Louis Railway Club, October 10, 1930

SINCE the first steam locomotive was
placed in service in this country about

a hundred years ago, steady progress has
been made in the means of feeding water
to the boiler. Steady progress has been
made in the chemical correction of water
quality but not over so long a period.
Progress has also been made in provid
ing means for preheating the water sup
plied to the locomotive boiler.

In the early days of the locomotive we
find the hand pump as the first means for
forcing water into the boiler. The labor
involved in this process soon led to the
development and use of the crosshead
pump. This was a perfectly reliable feed
ing device so long as the engine was in
motion. 'vVhen motion was arrested, as
ior instance when the engine was stalled
in a snow drift, it was quite a different
matter. Old-timers tell many amusing
incidents of their efforts to keep the
boiler alive under these trying circum
stances. By jacking some of the weight
from the driving journals, and with the
help oi plenty of ice between the rails
and the tires, they were able to slip the
drivers and thus feed water into the
boiler.

These early pumps, of course, provided
only cold water, and they kept many
boilermakers in work because of the ef
fects on the boiler. This condition led
to early attempts to provide hot feed
water, and we find records of locomotive
feed water heaters alIT.ost as old as the
steam locomotive itself. The locomotive
feed water heater, therefore, is certainly
not a new device.

These first attempts at heating feed
water probably considered fuel economy
of secondary importance, the prime issue
being to protect the boiler against the
effects of cold feed water. A combined
feeding and heating device, the live
steam injector, provided a solution to
this problem for a long time. While
the general application of the injector
was at first strenuously opposed, because
of its complicated principle, we find that
for many years, with principle unchanged,
it was the sole water feeding device used
on steam locomotives. The live steam
injector is its own heater, but as its name
implies, uses live steam while recoverable
heat units escape through the stack. :t
does, however, provide hot feed water
whenever called upon to do so, whether
the engine is at rest or in motion, or
whether the main engines are working
or not.

The advent of the injector temporarily
halted successful development of other
types of water preheaters. Rather early
in the present century, however, interest
was revived. but this time with fuel
economy as the goal. Several admirably
designed equipments have been developed
and placed in service in rather large
quantities. We refer, of course, to the
exhaust steam injectors and several types
of pump heaters of both the open and
closed styIe.

The exhaust steam injector overcomes
the principal objection to its predecessor,
but it saves heat only while the main
engines are using steam. At other times
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The New Year 
By E. J. Belzer 
To "OUR PAL"

AS the clock struck twelve the Old 
Year passed into history, with its 

joys and sorrows, with its wails of weep
ing and its strains of gladness. 

How we gathered at different places 
to watch the Old go out and the New 
come in! Some of us welcomed the New 
with such a clamor of cowbells, horns 
and rattles as to create, in the mind of 
the newly arrived annual urchin, the im
pression that he had been thrown into a 
madhouse; while others witnessed the 
departure with silence and maybe sadness, 
as they stood like mourners at the grave 
of a departed one. Maybe the Old 
Year has entered the home circle and 
taken away a sister, a brother, a father, 
or the mother; while to many it has 
been so kind and generous that it en
gendered the warmest affection for the 
many blessings received. It caused the 
face to be wreathed with smiles and the 
eyes to twinkle with merriment. 

Each closing year leaves many impos
ing and impressive lessons and scars. 
We all bear scars. Life is a struggle, 
and hurts must come. But why the un
necessary ones? \Vhy hurt the souls of 
mankind? \-Vhy say things that must be 
remembered with pain all through life?Q 
At best there is sorrow enough to go 
round. Yet because the deepest wounds 
are those of the soul and hidden to mor
tal sight, we keep on hurting each other, 
day by day, inflicting wounds that time 
mercifully scars over. But the scars re
main, ready at a touch to throb angrily 
and ache again. 

Why say the smart tart things that go 
straight to the heart of some one, be
cause we want to relieve ourselves of 
some tension and throw off a grain of 
the sou l's bitterness? \....,.ho are we to 
inflict wounds and sulTering and scars 
on those about us? Poor staggering, 
blind mortals groping our way from 
somewhere "here" to somewhere "there" 
conscious of little but the effort to stay 
"here" yet a little longer. 

In the dying hours of each year there 
is a tendency to review the past a.nd 
consider the futurc--and when doing so, 
we overlook the fact that each day is 
really a fresh beginning, and the best 
preparation for tomorrow is to make 
today beautiful with truth, love and 
faithfulness. There is no past, no fu
ture, no time, but the eternal "now." 

Modern conditions disclose many in
equalities of life, sorrows and wrongs, 
which continue to present obstacles to 
the free and unitcd brotherhood of man, 
or the perfection of humanity by the 
general exercise of that charity which 
will ultimately unite the nations, and 
make the interests of one the interest of 
all. Nevertheless, mankind although sun
dcred by various origins has made great 
strides towards /Jcneral resemblance 
and brothcrhood. This progress may be 
arrested periodically and even set back, 
but we do not despair of the return 0 f 
summer because spring is sometimes de
layed by frosts. Love and brotherhood 
will grow and peace on earth and good 
will prevail if we unite in the grand 
design of being happy ourselves and 
communicating that happiness to others. 

"What's gone and what's past help, 
should be past grief." The past is gone, 
the present is, the future-not yet. We 
should therefore bury the past with no 
regrets, improve the present before it is 
seized by the past, and anticipate the fu
ture with intelligent aspiration and con
fidence. 

So let the passions and jealousies, and 
sarcasm and hatred of the Old Year, 
with all its provoking memories, be cast 
into the pool of oblivion, and entcr the 
New Year with the highest ideals touched 
with the lessons of the Infinite Love and 
Intelligence. 

So-bid the Old good-bye and greet 
the New with a glad and hearty "Good 
morning." 

"The moving finger writes; and having 
writ, 

Moves on; nor all your piety nor wit 
Shall lure it back to concel half a line, 

Nor all your tears wash out a word 
of it." 

Safety Records 
Continued from page 9 

Lines East IS 49 44 1 34 39 
Lines West . 4 10 7 "I 6 7 
System ........•.... 19 59 51 40 46 

• Increase	 A decrease of 67% in reportable ca• .,.. 

-Ten Months, 1930..  -Ten Months, 1929- --- Decrease-
Report· Lost Report· Lost Report· Lost 

Fatal able Time Fatal able Time Fatal able Time 
Lines East .. 0 16 244 154 28 988 538 12 744 384••••• 0 

Lines \'1est 6 69 43 6 190 90 121 47 
System 22 313 197 34 1,178 628 12 865 431••••• , 

A decrease of 720/0 in reportable ca• .,.. 

During the month of December there were 16 divisions that had clear reportable 
inj ury rccords, and those with the star prefix also went through without a lost time 
injury, as follows: 
¥Iowa ·Wiseonsin Valley 1. & D. 
OS. C. & D. • Superior ·S. M. 
"Des Moines M.T. • Northern Mont:Lna 

Milwaukee ·River R. M. 
'.Madison 1. & ll. *Tran!-Mi.ssouri 

.Coast 0 

You and I in Safety 
Continued from page 9 

air brake inspection book, together with 
special instructions. At a glance it seems 
like a lot, but we all know it isn't. How
ever, knowledge, like charity, begins at 
home. Who would have the rose, them
scI ves must grasp the thorn. 

The rules have been made by men of 
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VISIOn. Seventy years ago some of these 
were made. It was a small beginning, 
but since then, year by year, decade by 
decade, they have been added to until 
today we have one of the greatest trans
portation systems in the world. These 
rules have been the company's very 
foundation, their guide to success. A 
safe road to ride upon, a safe road 
to ship freight upon, and a safe road to 

work upon. Our company has succeeded 
by adhering to the rules, but you and I 
will never reach our goal until we can 
erase the list of accidents that now con
front us and gain a greater knowledge 
and show more obedience to the rules. 
These laws' of safety,Oand that is what 
every rule is, have brought enterprisc, 
power and success to our company. 
Knowledge of these rules and obedience 
to them will bring peace, progress, hap
piness and contentment to you and me. 

There is no more powerful influence 
among men than their every day influ
ence. The father who practices safety 
ethics in his work around the home will 
so influence his children; the section boss 
who obeys the rules and practices safety 
will so influence his mcn; the mechanic 
who obeys the rules and practices safety 
will so influence his helper; the con
ductor will so influence the brakeman; 
the engineer the fireman; and so on 
down the line. Influence is powerful, for 
we need an understanding of each other's 
problems. Memory seems to grow dim 
unless we have influence to keep the light 
burning. The leader of an Arctic band 
said to his followers, "Whoever sits 
down will sleep, and whoever sleeps will 
perish." Let me paraphrase. He who 
continues to have accidents is careless 
and carele,sness is a fatal disease. 

Safetv First is an enterprise, an in
surance policy, a business opportunity, an 
investment. One that puts the greatest of 
accompaniments in a home-"Iove and 
pleasure." What could be greater than 
to save a life or to prevent an injury 
or to gladden a mother, to wipe away 
the tears of a child-to prevent an empty 
seat at the table. Fellows, these are 
things for thought, for consideration, for 
our interest. 

In our lives we have gone throug-h vic
tory and defeat, happiness and gloom, 
but in injury there is only one side. We 
lose. Not only does the employe lose, 
but the employer as well. 'What we need 
then to overcome this plague, if I may 
call it such, this habit of getting hurt, 
this bond of indifference and careless
ness, is a strong heart, a steady hand, 
and a trained mind. Intelligence iil do
ing our work, intelligence in advice about 
our work. 

The rights and dignities of men are 
being recognized more and more each 
day. Such awakenings have only come 
in recent years. The brains of the worker 
is the factor of safety, so let us storeo 

away in the treasure house of memory 
some of those sa fety rules, some 0 f those 
safety habits that will bring peace, prog
ress and happiness to our families and 
pleasant memories to us as we journey 
down the years of life, for age, expcri
ence and safety are opportunities no less 
than youth itself, though in another 
dress. And as the evening twilight fades 
away, the sky is filled with stars invisible 
by day. 

Isn't it strange that princes and kings,
 
Aml clowns, who caper in sawdust rings,
 
And common folks like you and me
 
Are builders for eternity?
 

To each is given a bag of tools,
 
A shapeless mass and a book of rules,
 
And each must ma~.  el' life has flown.
 
A stumbling block or a stepping stone.
 

Reminiscences of Early Days 
G. H. Kiag, Sanbon~,  Iowa 

I N the August Magazine I read the ac
count of Ben Oleson's service with 

The Milwaukee Railroad. I can beat his 
length of time in railroad service, though 
not all on this railroad. 

I commenced carry water for a section 
crew on the C. & N. W. in 1865, when 
I was fourteen years old. I also fired 
an engine on the Illinois Central, and in 
1879 took the job of engineer of the fire 
engine for the city of La Salle, Ill. In 
1880 I took a trip to Sioux City, and 
there met an old friend who was then 
the agent of The Milwaukee Railroad at 
Yankton, and he wanted me to go to 
Yankton. At that time Yankton was the 
end 0 f the road west, and the shops were 
located there. They only had five en
gines there at that time. They had four
teen-inch cylinders and were all different. 
One Niles, one Rodgers, two McQueen 
and one Brooks. The master mechanic 
told me that one of the engint~"rs  was 
going to quit and he offered me one of 
the engines in the shop. The one that 
was in the shops would be ready in two 
weeks and if I was back and ready to 
go to work, I could have it to run. I 
was sure there ready to go to work. 

This was the second of September, 
1880. That winter will always be re
membered as the winter of the big snow 
in the spring. In fact we did little else 
all winter but buck snow. In the spring 
when the snow was gone, the railroad 
was gone, too. All the bridges between 
Elk Point and Sioux Falls were gone, 
and of the sixty-two miles of track be
tween Sioux City and Yankton, there 
was only about five miles left on the 
grade. 

]. M. Horan was appointed master mc
chanic that summer, of that division. 
The water was so bad the engines were 
leaking all of the time. It was no un
usual thing to stop on the road, knock 
the fire out in the fire box, calk the flues, 
firc up again and finish the run. To 
show some of the things that we did 
then that we couldn't do now, we always 
had a pair of jacks, extra springs and 
hangers on the engine. If a spring broke 
we could stop and put it in, and right 
often we did this very thing. 

One day coming out of Mason City, axle and raise the wheels off the rails 
a gasket blew out of the hand hole plate so they could be turned slowly by steam 
in the front end of the boiler. We got to work the pumps, and wait for the
the engine on the side track a.t Britt, put next train to come from Mitchell. There
in a new gasket, disconnected the pump was no sixtecn hour law then and it
plunger from the cross head so we could was work till we were through.
work the plunger by hand. We got the 

I am a firm believer in the Safetysection men to pump the water in the 
First movement. In all the time of myboiler while we went to dinner, fired up 
railroading I only had two accidents, and again and continued on our way. An
did not lose a day of time in either ofother time, running between Chamber
them. They both happened while I waslain and Mitchell, the engine burst a flue 

o night foreman here in Sanborn. Theat Kimball. It 0 was so bad that it put 
first was during' the cyclone, ] une 5,the fire out. We cut the engine from the 
1914. The cyclone picked me up andtrain, put on both pumps and ran it up 
carried me about two hundred feet. Whenand down the tracks to keep the water I could see there were ties piled allin the boiler and to work the steam down, 
around me and the dirt was so thickso that we could plug the flue. While 
on·me that no one knew who I was. Thethe fireman and I were doing that, the 
other was when the electric power wastrain crew were gathering the wood to
 

fire up again. That was before the days
 first put on the turntable. The posts 
of extension front ends and brick arches.	 that held the socket above were set at 

an angle and were so close that a manAnother thing that happened to me at
 
Chamberlain. In the early '80s, the end
 could not have his head out of the win
of the tracks was on a steep hill. The dow of the cab. It was dark and I was 
train crew pulled too many cars over getting out of the gangway and I forgot 
the switch and we were unable to push about the post. The space between the 
them back on to the side track. The en cab a nd the post was just seven 
gine was near the end of the track and inches. This is a pretty small space to 
could not fTO ahead and the boiler had roll a man of 225 pounds, but I rolled 
to have water, so the only thing to do and fell to the table. My breath was all 
was .to disconnect the forward ends of gone and it seemed a long time before I 
the side rods, put jacks under the main could breathe again. 

Fire Prevention 
L. J. Bellson 

A FIRE is an incident or a disaster. the year. It is sincerely hoped that if 
The many small fires that dis you have been in the game you will reare 

covered in their incipient form and do main there. Those that are not playing
only small damage are, of course, the in are politely reminded that to do isso 
cidents and are quickly forgotten. It is part of their duty and that better jobs
only when conflagration results that a are hard to get. 
f,re is referred to as a disaster. The 

Economic necessity demands that railword is not associated with the cumu
roads must now be ooerated with greaterlative destruction wrought by the fre
efficiency than ever be fore. The followquent incipient fire that was so quickly 
ing quotation from a daily newspaper inforgotten, but when this type of fire has 
dicates that preventing of fire is included destroyed property in the amount of over 
in the program of efficiency and economy $119,000.00 during twelve months on one 
of western railroads. To compete withrailroad we are forced to conclude that 
our neighbors we must maintain the averfire has reached such proportions that it 
age reached during the past few months. is disastrous and no lesser word correctly
 

describes it.
 "Fire losses of American railroads have 
While agreeing that in the aggregate been cut 58.6 per cent in the past decade.
 

small fires consume an amount of proper Last year the total loss amounted to
 
ty that is more or less amazing, some $4,376,345, of which only $527,000, or not
 
mav maintain that the small fire cannot much more than one-tenth of I per cent,
 
be 'prevented-that it always has and al represented damaged merchandise.
 
ways will occur. To refute that conten Officials of western railroads with
 
tion-to prove it erroneous-attention is headquarters in Chicago hail this accom

directed to our own record of fires dur plishment as another example of efficiency

ing the year 1930. For nine months our and economy with which the railroads of
 
average loss was $12,600.00 and in the the country are now being operated.
 
last quarter fires were so materially re
 The average fire loss per mile of road
duced that the average loss was only in 1929 was $20.25, as compared with$1,600. $54.40 in 1920, a reduction of 62.8 per


You perceive in these figures the in cent.
 
tensity of the drive against fires from
 The average loss per day has also been 
month to month. The Fire Prevention reduced more than one-half during the
Bureau did its utmost to curb our con ten-year period. Daily losses in 1920 stood
stantly mounting loss, but for nine at $28,492, whereas last year they were
months its efforts were to no avail. Then only $11,900. 
something suddenlv happened that caused 

The efforts of the railroads along fire everyone to give his cooperation and in 
prevention lines have been directed atOctober, November and December, when 
definite sources of trouble. The "nothe number of fires would ordinarily in
smoking" rule is being more rigidly encrease, a decided reduction actually oc
forced, according to Chicago rail execucurred. 
tives. In addition, the roads are also

You, as an individual, kilow how much committed to a policy of thorough co
your effort contributed to this splendid operation with state and federal wardens 
achievement during the last months of in reducing forest fires." 
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axle and raise the wheels off the rails
so they could be turned slowly by steam
to work the pumps, and wait for the
next train to come from Mitchell. There
was no sixteen hour law then and it
was work till we were through.

I am a firm believer in the Safety
FIrst movement. In all the time of my
railroading I only had two accidents and
did not lose a day of time in eith~r of
them. They both happened while I was

,night foreman here in Sanborn. The
first was during the cyclone, June S,
1914. The cyclone picked me up and
carried me about two hundred feet. \Vhen
I could see there were ties piled all
around me and the dirt was so thick
on'me that no one knew who I was. The
other was when the electric power was
first put on the turntable. The posts
that held the socket above were set at
an angle and were so close that a man
could not have his head out of the win
dow of the cab. It was dark and I was
getting out of the gangway and I forgot
about the post. The space between the
cab and the post was just seven
inches. This is a pretty small space to
roll a man of 225 pounds, but I rolled
and fell to the table. My breath was all
gone and it seemed a long time before I
could breathe again.
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the year. It is sincerely hoped that if
you have been in the game you will re
main there. Those that are not playing
are politely reminded that to do so is
part of their duty and that better jobs
are hard to get.

Economic necessity demands that rail
roads mllst now be ooerated with greater
efficiency than ever before. The follow
ing quotation from a daily newspaper in
dicates that preventing of fire is included
in the program of efficiency and economy
of western railroads. To compete with
our neighbors we must maintain the aver
age reached during the past few months.

"Fire losses of American railroads have
been cut 58.6 per cent in the past decade.
Last year the total loss amounted to
$4,376,345, of which only $527,000, or not
much more than one-tenth of ~ per cent,
represented damaged merchandise.

Officials of western railroads with
headquarters in Chicago hail this accom
plishment as another example of efficiency
and economy with which the railroads of
the country are now being operated.
. The average fire loss per mile of road
m 1929 was $20.25, as compared with
$54.40 in 1920, a reduction of 62.8 per
cent.

The average loss per day has also been
reduced more than one-half during the
ten-year period. Daily losses in 1920 stood
at $28,492, whereas last year they were
only $11,900.

The ~fforts of the railroads along fire
preventIon Imes have been directed at
definite sources of trouble. The "no
smoking" rule is being more rigidly en
forced, according to Chicago rail execu
tives. In addition, the roads are also
committed to a policy of thorough co
operation with state and federal wardens
in reducing forest fires."

One day coming out of Mason City
~ gasket blew out of the hand hole plat~
111 the front end of the boiler. We got
~he engine on the side track a.t Britt, put
111 a new gasket, disconnected the pump
plunger from the cross head so we could
wor~ the plunger by hand. We got the
sectIon men to pump the water in the
boil.er while we went to dinner, fired up
aga1l1 and continued on our way. An
other time, running between Chamber
lain and Mitchell, the engine burst a flue
at Kunball. It was so bad that it put
the fire out. We cut the engine from the
train, put on both pumps and ran it up
and down the tracks to keep the water
in the boiler and to work the steam down
so that we could plug the flue. Whil~
the. fireman and I were doing that, the
tram crew were gathering the wood to
fire up again. That was before the days
of extension front ends and brick arches.

Another thing that happened to me at
Chamberlain. In the early '80s, the end
of the tracks was on a steep hill. The
train crew pulled too many cars over
the switch and we were unable to push
them back on to the side track. The en
gine was near the end of the track and
could not f!0 ahead and the boiler had
to have water, so the only thing to do
was .to disconnect the forward ends of
the side rods, put jacks under the main

Fire Prevention
L. J. Bel1son

A FIRE is an incident or a disaster.
The many small fires that are dis

covered in their incipient form and do
only small damage are, of course, the in
cidents and are quickly forgotten. It is
only when conflagration results that a
f.re is referred to as a disaster. The
word is not associated with the cumu
lative destruction wrought by the f re
quent incipient fire that was so quickly
forgotten, but when this type of fire has
destroyed property in the amount of over
$119,000.00 during twelve months on one
railroad we are forced to conclude that
fire has reached such proportions that it
is disastrous and no lesser word correctly
describes it.

While agreeing that in the aggregate
small fires consume an amount of proper
ty that is more or less amazing, some
may maintain that the small fire cannot
be prevented-that it always has and al
ways will occur. To refute that conten
tion-to prove it erroneous-attention is
directed to our own record of fires dur
ing the year 1930. For nine months our
average loss was $12,600.00 and in the
last quarter fires were so materially re
duced that the average loss was only
$1,600.

You perceive in these figures the in
tensity of the drive against fires from
month to month. The Fire Prevention
Bureau did its utmost to curb our con
stantly mounting loss, but for nine
months its efforts were to no avail. Then
something suddenlv happened that caused
everyone to give his cooperation and in
October, November and December, when
the number of fires would ordinarily in
crease, a decided reduction actually oc
curred.

You, as an individual, kilow how much
your effort contributed to this splendid
achievement during the last months of

Reminiscences of Early Days
G. H. King, Sanb01"1~, Iowa

I N the August Magazine I read the ac-
count of Ben Oleson's service with

The Milwaukee Railroad. I can beat his
length of time in railroad service though
not all on this railroad. '

I commenced carry water for a section
crew on the C. & N. W. in 1865 when
I was fourteen years old. I als~ fired
an engine on the Illinois Central and in
1879 took the job of engineer of' the fire
engine for the city of La Salle, III. In
1880 I took a trip to Sioux City, and
there met an old friend who was then
the agent of The Milwaukee Railroad at
Yankton, and he wanted me to go to
Yankton. At that time Yankton was the
end of the road west, and the shops were
located there. They only had five en
gines there at that time. They had four
teen-inch cylinders and were all different.
One Niles, one Rodgers, two McQueen
and one Brooks. The master mechanic
told me that one of the cnginc<.:rs was
going to quit and he offered me one of
the engines in the shop. The one that
was in the shops would be ready in two
weeks and if I was back and ready to
go to work, I could have it to run. I
was sure there ready to go to work.

This was the second of September
1880. That winter will always be re~
membered as the winter of the big snow
in the spring. In fact we did little else
all winter but buck snow. In the spring
when the snow was gone, the railroad
was gone, too. All the bridges between
Elk Point a~d Sioux Falls were gone,
and of the sixty-two miles of track be
tween Sioux City and Yankton, there
was only about five miles left on the
grade.

J. M. Horan was appointed master me
chanic that summer, of that division.
The water was so bad the engines were
leaking all of the time. It was no un
usual thing to stop on the road knock
the fire out in the fire box, calk the flues
fire up again and finish the run. T~
show some of the thing5 that we did
then that we couldn't do now, we always
had a pair of jacks, extra springs and
hanger5 on the engine. If a spring broke
we could stop and put it in, and right
often we did this very thing.

work upon. Our company has succeeded
by adhering to the rules, but you and I
will never reach our goal until we can
erase the list of accidents that now con
front us and gain a greater knowledge
and show more obedience to the rules.
These laws' of safety, 'and that is what
every rule is, have brought enterprise,
power and success to our company.
Knowledge of these rules and obedience
to them will bring peace, progress, hap
piness and contentment to you and me.

There is no more powerful influence
among men than their every day influ
ence. The father who practices safety
ethics in his work around the home will
so influence his children; the section boss
who obeys the rules and practices safety
will so influence his men; the mechanic
who obeys the rules and practices safety
will so influence his helper; the con
ductor will so influence the brakeman;
the engineer the fireman; and so on
down the line. Influence is powerful, for
we need an understanding of each other's
problems. Memory seems to grow dim
unless we have influence to keep the light
burning. The leader of an Arctic band
said to his followers, "Whoever sits
down will sleep, and whoever sleeps will
perish." Let me paraphrase. He who
continues to have accidents is careless
and carele!>sness is a fatal disease.

Safetv First is an enterprise, an in
surance policy, a business opportunity, an
investment. One that puts the greatest of
accompaniments in a home-"Iove and
pleasure." What could be g-reater than
to save a life or to prevent an injury
or to gladden a mother, to wipe away
the tears of a child-to prevent an empty
seat at the table. Fellows, these are
things for thought, for consideration, for
our interest.

In our lives we have gone through vic
tory and defeat, happiness and gloom,
but in injury there is only one side. We
lose. Not only does the employe lose,
but the employer as well. vVhat we need
then to overcome this plague, if I may
call it such, this habit of getting hurt,
this bond of indifference and careless
ness, is a strong heart, a steady hand,
and a trained mind. Intelligence iiJ do
ing our work, intelligence in advice about
our work.

The rights and dignities of men are
being recognized more and more each
day. Such awakenings have only come
in recent years. The brains of the worker
is the factor. of safety, so let us store
away in the treasure house of memory
some of those safety rules, some of those
safety habits that will bring peace, prog
ress and happiness to our families and
pleasant memories to us as we journey
down the years of life, for age, experi
ence and safety are opportunities no less
than youth itself, though in another
dress. And as the evening twilight fades
away, the sky is filled with stars invisible
by day.

Isn't it strange that princes and kings,
And clowns, who caper in sawdust rings,
And common folkg like you and me
Are builders for eternity?

To each is given a bag of tools,
A shapeless mass and a book of rule5,
And each must ma~. el' life has flown.
A stumbling block or a stepping stone.

1. & D.
·S. M.
It Northern Montana
R. M.

*Trans-Mi.!!ouri
"Coast .

VISIOn. Seventy years ago some of these
were made. It was a small beginning,
but since then, year by year, decade by
decade, they have been added to until
today we have one of the greatest trans
portation systems in the world. These
rules have been the company's very
foundation, their guide to success. A
safe road to ride upon, a gafe road
to ship freight upon, and a 5afe road to

In the dying hours of each year there
is a tendency to review the past and
consider the future--and when doing so,
we overlook the fact that each day is
really a fresh beginning, and the best
preparation for tomorrow is to make
today beautiful with truth, love and
faithfuln~ss. There is no P,~st, I~~ fu
ture, no time, but the eternal now.

Modern conditions disclose many in
equalities of life, sorrows and wrongs,
which continue to present obstacles to
the free and united brotherhood of man,
or the perfection of humanity by the
general exercise of that charity which
will ultimately unite the nations, and
make the interests of one the interest of
all. Nevertheless, mankind although sun
dered by various origins has made great
strides towards general resemblance
and brotherhood. This progress may be
arrested periodically and even set back,
but we do not despair of the return of
summer because spring is sometimes de
layed by frosts. Love and brotherhood
will grow and peace on earth and good
will prevail if we unite in the grand
design of being happy ourselves and
communicating that happiness to others.

"What's gone and what's past help,
should be past grief." The past is gone,
the present is, the future-not yet. We
should therefore bury the past with no
regrets, improve the present before it is
seized by the past, and anticipate the fu
ture with intelligent aspiration and con
fidence.

So let the passions and jealousies, and
sarcasm and hatred of the Old Year,
with all its provoking memories, be cast
into the pool of oblivion, and enter the
New Year with the highest ideals touched
with the lessons of the Infinite Love and
Intelligence.

So-bid the Old good-bye and greet
the New with a glad and hearty "Good
morning."

"The moving finger writes; and having
writ,

Moves on; nor all your piety nor wit
Shall lure it back to concel half a line,

Nor all your tears wash out a word
of it."

'Wisconsin Vall<y
• Superior
M.T.

·River
I. & ll.

15
4

19

Safety Records
Continu<d from pag-e 9

49 44 1 H 39
10 7 "I 6 7
59 51 40 46

A decrease of 67% in reportable cas~

-Ten Months, 1929- --Decrease--
Report- Lost Report- Lost

Fatal able Tim< Fatal able Time
28 988 538 12 744 384
6 190 90 121 47

34 1,178 628 12 865 431
A decrease of 72% in r<portable ca8~

December there were 16 divisions that had clear reportable
with the star prefix also went through without a lost time

-Ten Months, 193Q-
Report. Lost

able Time
244 154

69 43
313 197

Fatal
Lines East .. 16
Lines \'1est .. ,..... 6
System 22

During the month of
inj ury records, and those
injury, as follows:
ItIowa
·S. C. & D.
*Des Moines

Milwaukee
"Madison

Lines East .
Lines West .
System .

• Increase

You and I In Safety
Continued from page 9

air brake inspection book, together with
special instructions. At a glance it seems
like a lot, but we all know it isn't. How
ever, knowledge, like charity, begins at
home. Who would have the rose, them
selves must grasp the thorn.

The rules have been made by men of
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The New Year
By E. J. Belzer
To "OUR PAL"

AS the clock struck twelve th.e Old
Year passed into history, WIth Its

joys and sorrows, with its wails of weep
ing and its strains of gladness.

How we gathered at different places
to watch the Old go out and the New
come in! Some of us welcomed the New
with such a clamor of cowbells, horns
and rattles as to create, in the mind of
the newly arrived annual urchin, the im
pression that he had been thrown into a
madhouse; while others witnessed the
departure with silence and maybe sadness,
as they stood like mourners at the grave
of a departed one. Maybe the Old
Year has entered the home circle and
taken away a sister, a brother, a father,
or the mother; while to many it has
been so kind and generous that it en
gendered the wannest affection for the
many blessings received. It caused the
face to be wreathed with smiles and the
eyes to twinkle with merriment.

Each closing year leaves many impos
ing and impressive lessons and scars.
We all bear scars. Life is a struggle,
and hurts must come. But why the un
necessary ones? \Vhy hurt the souls of
mankind? vVhy say things that must be
remembered with pain all through life?a
A t best there is sorrow enough to go
round. Yet because the deepest wounds
are those of the soul and hidden to mor
tal sight, we keep on hurting each other,
day by day, inflicting wounds that time
mercifully scars over. But the scars re
main, ready at a touch to throb angrily
and ache again.

Why say the smart tart things that go
straight to the heart of some one, be
cause we want to relieve ourselves of
some tension and throw off a grain of
the sou I's bitterness? \Vho are we to
inflict wounds and sulTering and scars
on those about us? Poor staggering,
blind mortals groping our way from
somewhere "here" to somewhere "there"
conscious of little but the effort to stay
"here" yet a little longer.

•



What can be done to make 1931 a fires. Be able to stand a rigid inspection 
banner year? The program is a simple anv time the Fire Inspector may happen 
one. Remember that all fires have small to visit you. If you have a difficult prob
beginnings and that the cause might have lem, let him wrestle with it. 
been removed. Therefore, fight fires be- . . . 
forehand. Keep the premises under your The FIre PreventIon Bureau IS at your 
charge clean and orderly. Eliminate the service to help you maintain conditions 
things that common sense tells you start that can only result in reduced fire losses. 

Prevent Fires-They Are Costly 

The Agricultural and Colonization
 
Department
 

L 0 Calves for 4·H Clubs 

Lincoln and Minnehaha Counties, South
 
Dakota, Buy 50 Montana Calves for
 

Boys' and Girls' Calf Clubs
 

CALF feeding by 4-H Club members, 
under the supervision of County Agri

cultural Agents, and District Club lead
ers, is one of the outstanding pieces of 
work being carried on by the boys and 
girls in eastern South Dakota. Each 
year the demand for good calves in
creases. Quality and outstanding beef 
conformation is required to meet the 
strong competition at the county, district 
and state fairs where these calves are 
exhibited. The final test of the ability 
of the feeder and the quality of the calf 
is at the South Dakota State Fair, at 
Huron. 

The boys and girls in Minnehaha and 
Lincoln Counties wanted good calves, so 
the County Agents, Ralph Hartung and 
Lawrence C. Sayre, asked the Agricul
tural Development Department of The 
Milwaukee Road to locate calves for 
them. ]. K. Ford, our Livestock Devel
opment Agent at Miles City, selected 50 
Hereford calves from 300 owned by the 
L. O. Cattle Company, located in the 
Powder River country, southeast of 
Miles City, Montana. These calves were 
loaded and shipped by Ed Light, manager, 
to Canton, S. D., and distributed to the 
boys and girls. In a letter from L. C. 
Sayre to our Agricultural Development 
Agent W. R. Hauser, he states: "We 
were very much pleased with the calves 
and Mr. Ford did a good job in selecting 
them. They were of good quality and 
also very uniform. We appreciate very 
much the service which you have ren
dered." 

Lamb Feeding in South Dakota 
Brown County Farmers Pleased With
 

Results of Marketing Crops
 
Through Lambs
 

THREE farmers, near Bath, have been 
feeding 1,900 lambs and two cars were 

marketed direct from stubble and cheap 
field feed, with good results. Dry lot 
feeding will follow for the balance. 

Mr. Golden, at Mellette, harvested 150 
acres of corn in the field with 1,500 
lambs, sold 600 on November 1st, weigh
ing 84 pounds, in Sioux City, and shipped 
888 on November 23rd to Chicago. 

Fred Esche, Bath, harvested 80 acres 
of barley with 728 lambs and is com
pleting the feed in the dry lot. 

Mr. McGregor, of Aberdeen, ran 670 
lambs over the fields for six weeks and 
is now feeding $8.00 a ton screenings, 
shipping one double-deck about December 
1st. He is very enthusiastic about the 
feeding of lambs in the Aberdeen terri 

tory, and appreciative of the work being 
done by the County Farm Bureau and 
the Agricultural Development Depart
ment of The Milwaukee Road, to help 
the farmers find a profitable market for 
feed crops. 

Results indicate that the Aberdeen 
territory will develop into a livestock 
feeding section. The International Har
vester Company farm, near Aberdeen, 
has for thirteen years profitably fed 
cattle on feeds raised on the farm. 

Crops Above-Coal Beneath 
Hungarian Coal Miners in Ohio .Inter.
 

ested in Farming and Coal
 
Mining in Dakota
 

THROUGH the efforts of our Hungar
ian Colonization Agents, Martin Him

ler and A. F. Fisher, a group of Ohio 
coal miners of this nationality have been 
convinced of the possibilities in Dakota 
farming combined with lignite coal min
ing during the fall and winter months. 
These people own and operate, by their 
own labor, a co-operative coal mine in 
Ohio, having been successful in spite of 
the big slump in the coal industry. They 
are by birth and training, farmers who 
would like to ge back to agriculture. Our 
Dakota lands, underlaid with coal, appeal 
to them. 

A representative of this co-operative 
organization made a trip to western Da
kota with our Colonization Agents in No
vember, and he was very much pleased 
with the prospects. Further investiga
tion will be made by a second representa
tive for the two hundred people making 
up this group. They plan to purchase a 
section at first and enlarge operations as 
the mine in Ohio is gradually worked out 
during the next four years. Eventually 
all the group will move to Dakota. 

Our Agricultural Development and 
Colonization Department is carefully in
vestigating all possible locations for them 
so that nothing will stand in the way of 
the success of this enterprise. 

Huidekoper Calves to Iowa 
Whiteface Canle from Famous American
 

Ranch, Two Dot, Montana, Go to
 
Corn Belt Feed Lots
 

WALLIS HUlDEKOPER, whose 
American Ranch, south of Two Dot, 

Montana, is one of the outstanding 
ranches of the state, has built up a herd 
of Hereford cattle that are not surpassed 
for quality and ability to finish profitably 
in the feed lots. This year his calves 
have gone to Clinton County, Iowa, for 
feeding by W. H. Cook, Delmar; Frank 
Traur, Clinton; Alfred MommsCIl, 
Bryant, and William Blake, Low Moor. 
These experienced feeders are discrimin

atlllg purchasers of feeder cattle and the 
results will be good advertising for Mon
tana stock. The fifty calves in the Al
fred Mommsen feed lots are to be ex
hibited in the fat stock carlot division 
at the 1931 International. The Huide
koper calves have won many prizes in the 
carlot divisions at Chicago, Omaha, Kan
sas City, Denver and Ft. Worth, coming 
from the feed lots of Dan Casement, 
Manhattan, Kansas, who has a national 
reputation as a cattle feeder, and con
siders American Ranch calves ideal for 
the production of baby beef. 

Montana Cattle Win at Chicago
 
Powder River and Gallatin Valley Feeder
 

Calves and Yearlings Capture Prizes
 

THE L. O. Cattle Company, Miles City, 
Montana, and H. M. Catron, Boze

man, Montana, entered cattle in the feeder 
division of the International Live Stock 
Exposition at Chicago. The L. O. Ranch 
yearling whiteface steers won first and 
third on the two carlot entries in the 
Herefo;·J L,. :;Icn, and the Catron calves 
topped the Aberdeen Angus class and 
were grand champions of the feeder 
cattle. This showing by Montana stock 
is a real effective advertisemcnt and a 
big boost for cattle from this state among 
corn belt feeders. The feed lots 0 f Iowa, 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and eastern South 
Dakota can use thousands of Montana's 
feeder steers. The show windows of the 
International Live Stock Exposition can 
be used to good advantag-e by Montana 
producers to place before the feed lot 
operators the good quality of Northern 
Great Plains ~attle.  Goods must be ad
vertised and shown to develop new mar
kets. 

Feeder livestock is one of the products 
for which our western territory is well 
adapted and so the Agricultural Develop
ment Department of The Milwaukee 
Road is making much effort to expand 
the markets for quality feeder livestock 
in corn belt territory. The work of such 
men as Ed Light, manag-cr of the L. 
O. Cattle Company, and H. M. Catron is 
a great help in enlarging tile market for 
Montana's feeder cattle. Good breeding, 
coupled with the wonderful native grasses 
of the northern ranges, make it possible 
for these men, with their years of cattle 
breeding experience, to turn out a supe
rior product. The Mil/waukee Road is 
anxious to assist in getting these good 
Northern Great Plains catle into feed 
lots on its lines. 

Stockmen Buy Good Bulls 
Mizpah·Pumpkin Creek Grazing Associa·
 

tion Purchase Carload of Pure
bred Hereford Bulls
 

THE nineteen stockmen comprising the 
membership of the Mizpah-Pumpkin 

Creek Grazing Association, Custer 
County, Montana, have purchased a car
load of registered bulls for use on the 
100,000 acre range controlled by this as
sociation. This assures uniformity and 
quality' in the feeder cattle being pro
duced. It is the aim of this organization 
to estahlish a good reputation for Miz
pah-Pumpkin Creek cattle in corn belt 
feed lots. Range management, which 
provides abundant grass on this reserve, 
will grow a thrifty good quality steer, 
filling the requirements of the cattle fin
isher. 

The control of this range is in the publisher of The Dakota Farmer, pre soil surveys useful in locating settlershands of the stockmen members of the sents the opportunities in a sound, conser in new territory.association, under a ten year lease. The vative way. The written matter covers It costs less to make a detailed soilnumber of cattle run is limited to what soils, climate, rainfall, transportation, survey of an average county than it does the range will carry profitably without live stock, poultry, state, school and In to build one-fourth mile of concrete road. over grazing. Each member is entitled dian lands. Sources of accurate informa The cost of the field work for a general to a certain number of cattle on the tion are carefully set forth so that any survey will not exceed one-half cent per range under much the same terms as pre prospective settler may get facts on the acre, while the cost of an accurate described by the United States Forest Ser territory from reliable sources. The tailed survey will range from one tovice on the ranges of the national forests. cover of the booklet is especially attrac three cents per acre. It is doubtful ifThe Agricultural Department of The tive, as three pictures extend across the there is any other line of public work of Milwaukee Road was instrumental in front and back so that when the book is
planning this grazing district and com
pleting arrangements for the leasing of 
the 100,000 acres for the ten-year period 
in line with its policy of working for 
the development of Milwaukee Road ter
ritory to the end that each area be used 
for what it is best suited. 

The Mizpah-Pumpkin Creek country 
southeast of Miles City, Montana, is ideal 
for range cattle. The land is rough, but 
the grasses are strong and nutritious, 
with hay meadows along the two creeks 
providing winter feed. This district is 
best adapted for the production of feeder 
cattle. 

The Agricultural Development Agents 
of our company are co-operating with the 
Mizpah-Pumpkin Creek Grazing Asso
ciation in establishing a good market for 
its cattle in our corn belt territory. 

Boys and Girls Visit Chicago
 
229 4-H Club Members and Future Farm


ers of America Anend
 
Livestock Show
 

THE officers of the Chicago, Milwau
kee, St. Paul & Pacific Railway Com

pany recognize and appreciate the splen
did construcitve work being done by the 
many boys and girls on farms in Mil
waukee territory enrolled in 4-H Clubs 
and the Future Farmers of America. 

As an encouragement and an aid in the 
development of this work, The Milwau
kee Road made a cash contribution of 
$15,250.00 to the 10 states served, which 
enabled the organizations in charge of 
the work to offer trips to the Interna
tional Live Stock Show for outstanding 
boys and girls enrolled in 4-H Clubs and 
Future Farmers of America project 
work. 

Our territory was represented as fol
lows: North Dakota, 6; Minnesota, 12; 
Missouri, 24; Iowa, 7; Wisconsin, 12; 
South Dakota, 44; Montana, 56; Idaho, 
18 ; Washington, 47; Illinois, 4. 

The boys and girls visited many places 
of interest in Chicago, including the large 
stores, parks, Field Museum, Interna
tional Harvester Company, packing plants 
and stockyards. It is an educational trip 
of great value and one that the boys and 
girls never forget. The Milwaukee Road 
believes in these young folks and realizes 
that they are the future builders of its 
territory. 

New Dakota Booklet
 
Colonization Department Complete At


tractive Publication on Our
 
Dakota Territory


"A FARM HOME FOR YOU IN
 
DAKOTAU is the title of a very 

interesting and attractive booklet just off 
the press. New pictures of farms, 
ranches and live stock occupy a large 
part of the space which tell the story of 
this good country better than many 
words. The governors of North and 
South Dakota have contributed a state
ment about each state and W. C. Allen. 

open a real panorama of Dakota agricul
ture is displayed. Copies of this book
let will be mailed to hundreds of inquirers 
during the winter and early spring. 

The value of such a booklet is demon
strated by the following letter, written on 
December 1st, by \Varner S. Brown, 
Seymour, Io·.va, regarding our "West 
River Country," a booklet on western 
South Dakota: 

"Some time ago, you sent me, at my re
quest, a small book and some literature 
on western South Dakota. The neigh
bors have just about worn it out, so 
please send me another one and any other 
information you may have. One of my 
neighbors, Mr. Fred Smith, went out 
there as soon as he read the book. He 
liked it fine and is going out in the 
spring. I am to go myself this coming 
fall, so send me another book and a list 
of some lands for sale." 

Soil Knowledge Needed 
486 Counties in Twelve Slates Served by 

The Milwaukee Road Have Not 
Completed Soil Surveys 

IOWA leads with 79 counties completed, 
and Montana and the Dakotas are low 

in area surveyed, and the need for this 
work is especially great in newly devel
oped state to avoid mistakes in establish
ing farm practices. 

The soil survey provides a detailed in
ventory of the soil resources of the coun
try, county by county. The detailed soil 
maps are made on a standard scale of 
one inch to the mile and show not only 
the different soils but accurately locate 
all important physical features, such as 
roads, railroads and streams, as well as 
towns, schools, churches and farmsteads. 
Maps usually cover a county and alI soil 
types are designated by distinct colors. 

Such a survey is valuable to the indi

vidual farmer because it classifies the
 
agricultural and non-agricultural land.
 
It divides the soils which are adapted to
 
general farming or grazing from those
 
which are suited to various specialized
 
crops, and it gives an idea of their rela

tive value. The soil survey also classi

fies land suitable for forestry purposes.
 
It indicates swamp lands capable of re

clamation, the dry lands suitable for dry
 
farming, and the arid soils which may
 
be profitably irrigated. As experiment
 
stations conduct fertility tests on the
 
different soils and include the results in 
soil survey reports, the farmer may utilize 
these in determining the natural fertility 
and needs of the soil, what crops to 
raise, and how to treat and manage the 
different soils on his own farm. 

Farmers looking for new locations, and 
city folks wanting to buy farms, find 
the soil survey maps and accompanying 
reports to be what they need first to' con
sult. Real estate dealers, land apprais
ers, and bankers making farm loans can 
use the soil surveys in determining land 
values. Colonization agents find the 

such great economic value than can be 
done at so Iowa cost. 

The Agricultural Development Depart
ment of The Milwaukee Road is anxious 
to further completion of soil surveys in 
all states served. 

Good Flax Yields 
Modern Maebinery Effective iu Har


vesting on Rapid City Line
 
FARMERS in Jackson County, S. D.,
 

are reporting yields of flax as high as 
eight bushels per acre on fields being har
vested with combines. These fields were 
given up as a dead loss earlier in the 
season, but late rains and late favorable 
fall weather, with weather favorable to 
use combines, is producing a satisfactory
harvest. 

New Creamery Developments 
Dakota Cows Increase Business and
 

Maintain "Farm Payrolls" During
 
Depression
 

THE Fairmont Creamery, Rapid City, 
S. D., employs 21 people at all annual 

wage of $30,000. It recently moved into 
a new plant and is now shipping "Fair
mont's Better Food Products" in car
load lots. 

Hanson County Creamery, Alexandria, 
S. D., has been leased by H. G. Jurrasch, 
owner, to Schnarr, of Bryant, and Greg
erson, of Astoria, experienced creamery
men who will also handle poultry and 
eggs. 

The D. D. Sorenson & Son Creamery 
has opened in Woonsocket, S. D., in new 
modern creamery plant, fireproof and 
complete in every respect. Sorenson is 
a native of Denmark and has been a but
termaker for the past 2'7 years. 

North Dakota's income for butter 
amounted to $16,000,000 during 1929, 
with total production of 43,000,000 
pounds butterfat. 

Dairying need fear no overproduction, 
according to \1. D. Munn, president of 
National Dairy Council, who addressed 
N. D. State Dairymen's Convention, and
 
who believes dairying could be expanded
 
50 per cent with safety, provided it use
 
ordinary methods found essential in de

velopment 0 f all business. "Science is
 
with us, and health authorities tell us the
 
people of the United States should con

sume at least 50 per cent more dairy
 
products than they are now consuming."
 

Farmers' Conference
 
Successful
 

Agricultural Community at Gleason,
 
Wisconsin, Profitably Dis.
 

cuss Problems
 
L· W. PIKE, W. A. Schenk, G. W. 

Hams, Harry Doering and C. C. Mil
lenbah composed the committee which 
made arrangements for a Farmers' Con
ference held at Gleason, Wisconsin, on 
November 19th. W. R. Hauser, Agri
cultural Development Agent for The 
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What can be done to make 1931 a fires. Be able to stand a rigid inspection
banner year? The program is a simple anv time the Fire Inspector may happen
one. Remember that all fires have smaIl to visit you. If you have a difficult prob-
beginnings and that the cause might have lem, let him wrestle with it.
been removed. Therefore, fight fires be-
forehand. Keep the premises under your The Fire Prevention Bureau is at your
charge clean and orderly. Eliminate the service to help you maintain conditions
things that common sense teIls you start that can only result in reduced fire losses.

Prevent Fires-They Are Costly

New Creamery Developments
Dakota Cows Increase Business and

Maintain "Farm Payrolls" During
Depression

THE Fairmont Creamery, Rapid City,
S. D., employs 21 people at an annual

wage of $30,000. It recently moved into
a new plant and is now shipping "Fair
mont's Better Food Products" in car
load lots.

Hanson County Creamery, Alexandria,
S. D., has been leased by H. G. Jurrasch
owner, to Schnarr, of Bryant, and Greg~
erson, of Astoria, experienced creamery
men who will also handle poultry and
eggs.

The D. q. Sorenson & Son Creamery
has opened 1Il Woonsocket, S. D., in new
modern creamery plant, fireproof and
complete 1Il every respect. Sorenson is
a native of Denmark and has been a but
termaker for the past 27 years.

North Dakota's income for butter
amounted to $16,000,000 during 1929,
With total production of 43,000,000
pounds butterfat.

Dair.ying need fear no overproduction,
accordlllg to. \1. D. Munn, president of
National DaIry Council, who addressed
N. D. State Dairymen's Convention and
who believes d.airying could be exp~nded
50 per cent With safety, provided it use
ordlllary methods found essential in de
velopment of all business. "Science is
with us, and health authorities tell us the
people of the United States should con
sume at least 50 per cent more dairy
products than they are now consuming."

~oil surveys useful in locating settlers
m new territory.

It costs less to make a detailed soil
survey of an average county than it does
to bul!d one-fourth mile of concrete road.
The cost of the field work for a general
survey will not exceed one-half cent per
acre, while the cost 0 f an accurate de
tailed survey will range from one to
three cents per acre. It is doubtful if
there is any other line of public work of
such great economic value than can be
done at so Iowa cost.

The Agricult~ral Development Depart
ment of The MIlwaukee Road is anxious
to further completion of soil surveys in
all states served.

Good Flax Yields
Modern Macbinery Effective in Har.

vesting on Rapid City Line
FARMERS in Jackson County, S. D.,
. are reporting yields of flax as high as

eight bushels per acre on fields being har
vested with combines. These fields were
gIven up as a dead loss earlier in the
season, but late rains and late favorable
fall weather, with weather favorable to
use combines, is producing a satisfactory
harvest.

Farmers' Conference
Successful

Agricultural Community at Gleason
Wisconsin, Profitably Dis. '

cuss Problems
L· W. PIKE, W. A. Schenk, G. W.

Hams, Harry Doering and C. C. Mil
lenbah composed the committee which
made arrangements for a Farmers' Con
ference held at Gleason Wisconsin on
November 19th. W. R~ Hauser, Agri
cultural Development Agent for The
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publisher of The Dakota Farmer, pre
sents the opportunities in a sound conser
vative way. The written matte~ covers
soils, climate, rainfall, transportation
live stock, poultry, state, school and In~
dian lands. Sources of accurate informa
tion are. carefully set forth so that any
prospective settler may get facts on the
territory from reliable sources. The
cover of the booklet is especially attrac
tive, as three pictures extend across the
front and back so that when the book is
open a real panorama of Dakota agricul
ture IS dIsplayed. Copies of this book
let will be ma!led to hundreds of inquirers
durmg the wmter and early spring.

The value of such a booklet is demon
strated by the following letter, written on
December 1st, by Warner S. Brown,
Seymour, Io·.va, regarding our "West
River Country," a booklet on western
South Dakota:

"Some time ago, you sent me, at my re
quest, a small book and some literature
on western South Dakota. The neigh
bors have just about worn it out so
please send me another one and any o'ther
information you may have. One of my
neighbors, Mr. Fred Smith, went out
there as soon as he read the book. He
liked it fine and is going out in the
spring. I am to go myself this coming
fall, so send me another book and a list
of some lands for sale."

Soil Knowledge Needed
486 Counties in Twelve States Served by

The Milwaukee Road Have Not
Completed Soil Surveys

I O\VA leads with 79 counties completed,
and Montana and the Dakotas are low

in area surveyed, and the need for this
work is especiaIly great in newly devel
oped state to avoid mistakes in establish
ing farm practices.

The soil survey provides a detailed in.
ventory of the soil resources of the coun
try, county by county. The detailed soil
maps are made on a standard scale of
one inch to the mile and show not only
the different soils but accurately locate
all important physical features such as
roads, railroads and streams, a's well as
towns, schools, churches and farmsteads.
Maps usually cover a county and all soil
types are designated by distinct colors.

Such a survey is valuable to the indi
vidual farmer because it classifies the
agricultural and non-agricultural land.
It divides the soils which are adapted to
general farming or grazing from those
which are suited to various specialized
crops, and it gives an idea of their rela
tive value. The soil survey also classi
fies land suitable i or forestry purposes.
It mdlcates swamp lands capable of re
clam~tJOn, the dry lands suitable for dry
farmmg, and .the arid soils which may
be profitably Irrigated. As experiment
stations conduct fertility tests on the
different soils and include the results in
soil survey reports, the farmer may utilize
these in determining the natural fertility
an.d needs of the soil, what crops to
raise, and how to treat and mana""e the
different soils on his own farm. b

Farmers looking for new locations and
city folks wanting to buy farms,' find
the sol! survey maps and accompanying
reports to be what they need first to' con
sult. Real estate dealers, land apprais
ers, and bankers making farm loans can
use the soil surveys in determining land
values. Colonization agents find the

The control of this range is in the
hands of the stockmen members of the
association, under a ten year lease. The
number of cattle run is limited to what
the range will carry profitably without
over grazing. Each member is entitled
to a certain number of cattle on the
range under much the same terms as pre
scribed by the United States Forest Ser
vice on the ranges of the national forests.

The Agricultural Department of The
Milwaukee Road was instrumental in
planning this grazing district and com
pleting arrangements for the leasing of
the 100,000 acres for the ten-year period
in line with its policy of working for
the development of Milwaukee Road ter
ritory to the end that each area be used
for what it is best suited.

The Mizpah-Pumpkin Creek country
southeast of Miles City, Montana, is ideal
for range cattle. The land is rough, but
the grasses are strong and nutritious,
with hay meadows along the two creeks
providing winter feed. This district is
best adapted for the production of feeder
cattle.

The Agricultural Development Agents
of our company are co-operating with the
Mizpah-Pumpkin Creek Grazing Asso
ciation in establishing a good market for
its cattle in our corn belt territory.

Boys and Girls Visit Chicago
229 4·H Club Members and Future Farm·

ers of America Anend
Livestock Show

THE officers of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee, St. Paul & Pacific Railway Com

pany recognize and appreciate the splen
did construcitve work being done by the
many boys and girls on farms in Mil
waukee territory enrolled in 4-H Clubs
and the Future Farmers of America.

As an encouragement and an aid in the
development of this work, The Ivlilwau
kee Road made a cash contribution of
$15,250.00 to the 10 states served, which
enabled the organizations in charge of
the work to offer trips to the Interna
tional Live Stock Show for outstanding
boys and girls enrolled in 4-H Clubs and
Future Farmers of America project
work.

Our territory was represented as fol
lows: North Dakota, 6; Minnesota, 12;
Missouri, 24; Iowa, 7; Wisconsin, 12;
South Dakota, 44; Montana, 56; Idaho,
18; Washington, 47; Illinois, 4.

The boys and girls visited many places
of interest in Chicago, including the large
stores, parks, Field Museum, Interna
tional Harvester Company, packing plants
and stockyards. It is an educational trip
of great value and one that the boys and
girls never forget. The Milwaukee Road
believes in these young folks and realizes
that they are the future builders of its
territory.

New Dakota Booklet
Colonization Department Complete At·

tractive Publication on Our
Dakota Territory

"A FARM HOME FOR YOU IN
DAKOTA" is the title of a very

interesting and attractive booklet just off
the press. ~ew pictures of farms,
ranches and hve stock occupy a large
part of the space which tell the story of
this good country better than many
words. The governors of North and
South Dakota have contributed a state
ment about each state and W. C. Allen,

atlllg purchasers of feeder cattle and the
results will be good advertising for Mon
tana stock. The fifty calves in the Al
fred Mommsen feed lots are to be ex
hibited in the fat stock carlot division
at the 1931 International. The Huide
koper calves have won many prizes in the
carlot divisions at Chicago, Omaha, Kan
sas City, Denver and Ft. Worth, corning
from the feed lots of Dan Casement,
Manhattan, Kansas, who has a national
reputation as a cattle feeder, and con
siders American Ranch calves ideal for
the production of baby beef.

Montana Cattle Win at Chicago
Powder River and Gallatin Vaney Feeder

Calves and Yearlings Capture Prizes

THE L. O. Cattle Company, Miles City.
Montana, and H. M. Catron, Boze

man, Montana, entered cattle in the feeder
division of the International Live Stock
Exposition at Chicago. The L. O. Ranch
yearling whiteface steers won first and
third on the two carlot entries in the
Herefo;'J (, •. :;IGn, and the Catron calves
topped the Aberdeen Angus class and
were grand champions of the feeder
cattle. This showing by Montana stock
is a real effective advertisemcnt and a
big boost for cattle from this state among
corn belt feeders. The feed lots of Iowa,
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and eastern South
Dakota can use thousands of Montana's
feeder steers. The show windows of the
International Live Stock Exposition can
be used to good advantag-e by Montana
producers to place before the feed lot
operators the good quality of Northern
Great Plains ~attle. Goods must be ad
vertised and shown to develop new mar
kets.

Feeder Iivestock is one of the products
for which our western territory is well
adapted and so the Agricultural Develop
ment Department of The Milwaukee
Road is making much effort to expand
the markets for quality feeder livestock
in corn belt territory. The work of such
men as Ed Light, manag-er of the L.
O. Cattle Company, and H. M. Catron is
a great help in enlarging tile market for
Montana's feeder cattle. Good breeding,
coupled with the wonderful native grasses
of the northern ranges, make it possible
for these men, with their years of cattle
breeding experience, to turn out a supe
rior product. The Mi!lwaukee Road is
anxious to assist in getting these good
Northern Great Plains catle into feed
lots on its lines.

Stockmen Buy Good Bulls
Mizpab·Pumpkin Creek Grazing Associa

tion Purchase Carload of Pure·
bred Hereford Bulls

THE nineteen stockmen comprising the
membership of the Mizpah-Pumpkin

Creek Grazing Association, Custer
County, Montana, have purchased a car
load of registered bulls for use on the
100,000 acre range controlled by this as
sociation. This assures uniformity and
quality' in the feeder cattle being pro
duced. It is the aim of this organization
to t:stahlish a good reputation for Miz
pah-Pumpkin Creek cattle in corn belt
feed lots. Range management, which
provides abundant grass on this reserve,
will grow a thrifty good quality steer,
filling the requirements of the cattle fin
isher.

Huidekoper Calves to Iowa
Whiteface Cattle from Famous American

Rancb, Two Dot, Montana, Go to
Corn Belt Feed Lots

WALLIS HUIDEKOPER, whose
American Ranch, south of Two Dot,

Montana, is one of the outstanding
ranches of the state, has built up a herd
of Herdord cattle that are not surpassed
for quality and ability to finish profitably
in the feed lots. This year his calves
have gone to Clinton County, Iowa, for
feeding by W. H. Cook, Delmar; Frank
Traur, Clinton; Alfred Momrnscn,
Bryant, and William Blake, Low Moor.
These experienced feeders are discrimin-

Crops Above-Coal Beneath
Hungarian Coal Miners in Obio .Inter.

ested in Farming and Coal
Mining in Dakota

THROUGH the efforts of our Hungar-
ian Colonization Agents, Martin Him

leI' and A. F. Fisher, a group of Ohio
coal miners of this nationality have been
convinced of the possibilities in Dakota
farming combined with lignite coal min
ing during the faIl and winter months.
These people own and operate, by their
own labor, a co-operative coal mine in
Ohio, having been successful in spite of
the big slump in the coal industry. They
are by birth and training, farmers who
would like to ge back to agriculture. Our
Dakota lands, underlaid with coal, appeal
to them.

A representative of this co-operative
organization made a trip to western Da
kota with our Colonization Agents in No
vember, and he was very much pleased
with the prospects. Further investiga
tion will be made by a second representa
tive for the two hundred people making
up this group. They plan to purchase a
section at first and enlarge operations as
the mine in Ohio is graduaIly worked out
during the next four years. Eventually
all the group will move to Dakota.

Our Agricultural Development and
Colonization Department is carefully in
vestigating all possible locations for them
so that nothing will stand in the way of
the success of this enterprise.

The Agricultural and Colonization
Department

L 0 Calves for 4.H Clubs tory, and appreciative of the work being
done by the County Farm Bureau and
the Agricultural Development Depart
ment of The Milwaukee Road, to help
the farmers find a profitable market for
feed crops.

Results indicate that the Aberdeen
territory will develop into a livestock
feeding section. The International Har
vester Company farm, near Aberdeen,
has for thirteen years profitably fed
cattle on feeds raised on the farm.

Lamb Feeding in South Dakota
Brown County Farmers Pleased With

Results of Marketing Crops
Through Lambs

THREE farmers, near Bath, have been
feeding 1,900 lambs and two cars were

marketed direct from stubble and cheap
field feed, with good results. Dry lot
feeding will foIlow for the balance.

Mr. Golden, at Mellette, harvested 150
acres of corn in the field with 1,500
lambs, sold 600 on November 1st, weigh
ing 84 pounds, in Sioux City, and shipped
888 on November 23rd to Chicago.

Fred Esche, Bath, harvested 80 acres
of barley with 728 lambs and is com
pleting the feed in the dry lot.

Mr. McGregor, of Aberdeen, ran 670
lambs over the fields for six weeks and
is now feeding $8.00 a ton screenings,
shipping one double-deck about December
1st. He is very enthusiastic about the
feeding of lambs in the Aberdeen terri-
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Lincoln and Minnehaha Counties, South
Dakota, Buy 50 Montana Calves for

Boys' and Girls' CalC Clubs

CALF feeding by 4-H Club members,
under the supervision of County Agri

cultural Agents, and District Club lead
ers, is one of the outstanding pieces of
work being carried on by the boys and
girls in eastern South Dakota. Each
year the demand for good calves in
creases. Quality and outstanding beef
conformation is required to meet the
strong competition at the county, district
and state fairs where these calves are
exhibited. The final test of the ability
of the feeder and the quality of the calf
is at the South Dakota State Fair, at
Huron.

The boys and girls in Minnehaha and
Lincoln Counties wanted good calves, so
the County Agents, Ralph Hartung and
Lawrence C. Sayre, asked the Agricul
tural Development Department of The
Milwaukee Road to locate calves for
them. ]. K. Ford, our Livestock Devel
opment Agent at Miles City, selected 50
Hereford calves from 300 owned by the
L. O. Cattle Company, located in the
Powder River country, southeast of
Miles City, Montana. These calves were
loaded and shipped by Ed Light, manager,
to Canton, S. D., and distributed to the
boys and girls. In a letter from L. C.
Sayre to our Agricultural Development
Agent W. R. Hauser, he states: "We
were very much pleased with the calves
and Mr. Ford did a good job in selecting
them. They were of good quality and
also very uniform. We appreciate very
much the service which you have ren
dered."



Milwaukee Road, assisted this committee Our superintendent, B. F. Hoehn, is approximately twenty years. Each pur

with early plans and our Colonization very active in his co-operation with the chase was a vote of confidence in the
 
Agent, Harold Doner, worked with the business men and farmers on the Wis country.
 
committee in preparation the day pre consin Valley Division, making many
 Nick Schumer, who lives in Kunze,
vious to the conference. val\Jable contacts for the Agricultural the first township north of New England, 

Development and Colonization Depart bought a 'quarter section, formerly owned The farmers were assisted in their dis ments. The work of helping the farmers by a California party. This good farmercussions by County Agricultural Agents do the things which they feel important now owns within 80 acres of a squareRogan, Sorden and Omernik, from ad for their territory will be productive of section.joining counties, who were there to give good working relationship between ourassistance in Lincoln County. The Ag	 Ignatz Sticka bought the southwestcompany and agriculture along its lines,ricultural Development Department of quarter of section 19-139-96, and now this 
our company is co-operating with this well known farmer owns all of that sec
community in helping to plan and carry Farmers Add to Holdings tion in addition to his homestead nine 
out this work as the county does not em North Dakota Farmers Buy More Land miles north of New England. 
ploy an Agricultural agent.	 to Increase Size of Their Pro John Herauf has just bought a quarter 

The farmers who attended the meet section which borders St. Pius on theductiou Units 
ing on November 19th were well pleased SEVERAL successful farmers of the south. This makes Mr. Herauf a three
with the results and want to continue New England territory have made ad quarter section farm. On his place Mr. 
with more conferences. Mr. Doner ditions to their land holdings. Each pur Herauf has his farming operations so ar
worked in this community during the chased land through the agency of the ranged that he ra ises 60 to 70 hogs each 
two weeks beginning December 8th, help First National Bank of New England year. He is starting to grow a lot of 
ing the committee with their program and and each bought land adjoining home alfalfa and the hogs like it. So do the 
more conferences. steads and holdings they have had for cows. 
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Livestock shipment corresponds exactly with the first sharp freeze each winter finds us 

WE are very much disappointed in the billing and thereby eliminate the payment with numerous shipments of perishable 
of claims for losses of this character. freight not being handled in accordanceexcessive number of dead and 
Claims paid chargeable to this particular	 with instructions, the result being thatcrippled animals found in carloads of 

livestock unloaded at the principal mar cause are nothing more or less than we are obliged to payout large sums of 
waste, and would be entirely eliminated	 money in the way of claims. There cankets during the past thirty days, particu


larly on account of lack of point of ori if all employes having to do with the be no reasonable excuse for such a con

gin notations. Agents and other employ
 handling of merchandise, would take dition, and we are only asking the co
es whose duty it is to inspect livestock sufficient personal interest and comply operation of all concerned to the extent 

with the instructions covering the han that they will comply with the instrucat the time of loading, should redouble 
dling of this class of. freight.	 tions which have been issued from timetheir efforts and endeavor to secure	 a 

to time.record of each and every animal which is	 Stoves 
not in 100 per cent condition at the time We continue to receive entirely too Rough Handling
of loading. Still finding numerous in many bad order reports on shipments of Claims chargeable to unlocated damstances of overcrowding, resulting in ex stoves, ranges, etc., most of the damage age-rough handling continue to predomicessive deadage. Shippers should be in consisting of abrasions of various kinds nate to the extent that they are responformed of the hazards of this practice, on the enameled surface, and the only sible for better than fifty per cent of quI' in addition to the liability of excessive way we are ever going to reduce our total claim payments. On this accountshrinkage. Mixed loads continue to ar claims on this commodity is by securing we are appealing to those employes enrive at various destinations with animals the co-operation of all employes handling gaged in the train and yard service, tomixed, due to lack of proper partitions. such shipments, to the extent that they handle all cars of freight with such care The importance of livestock inspection will, when necessary to move such ship as to prevent damage to their contents.cannot be overstressed. ments, carry them and not at any time Trainmen and switchmen should endeavor 

Carload Inspection drop them either to the floor of the truck, at all times to give good, clear under
station or car. Tests have indicated thatWhile we are receiving a good many	 standable signals, so that there will be no 
most of this damage is directly attributcarload inspection reports from our sta	 misunderstanding on the part of the en
able to crates being dropped on corners,tion forces, the response from emp loyes	 ginemen. They should also make a study 

in other departments has not been all	 or for some distance, this resulting in of the switch leads in the territory in
excessive shock and chipping and otherthat it should be, and we are asking that	 which they operate, so they will know at 

on the railroad forms of damage to	 the enamel, as welleach and every employe all times just how fast a car can be per
who has an opportunity to do so, to make as the casings themselves. mitted to move without danger of dam
it a practice to inspect at least one car Perishable Freight age to the commodity contained therein. 
load of freight each month, either in the Now that the cold weather is with us, Just a little more care in the switching 
process of loading or unloading, and let instructions covering the handling of of cars, is going to bring about not only 
us have a report showing just what he perishable freight, both carload and L. a reduction in claim payments, but is 
discovers. C. L., should be complied with in all in also going to make for the railroad as a 

stances. Experience has told us that the whole a reputation of being careful, and Loss of Entire Package this should result in an increased amount 
Claim payments chargeable to this par of business.

ticular cause are not responding to the 
efforts which have been put out to cur Claim prevention is nothing more or 
tail them. This should emphasize to less than personal interest, aud if all of 
those men who have to do with the ac us will handle the railroad company's 
ceptance and delivery of freight, as well business the same as we would our own, 
as the loading and stowing of it, also in other words, form a habit of doing 
the way freight crews, the importance of the job right in the first place, it will 
making a complete and absolute check only be a short time before we will 
of each shipment handled, this in order reach tbe point where this waste is reb~h~~~~e:;~~~,",&  Lend ahBndf F'C'~tJ~m~that we may know at all times that the	 duced to an absolute minimnm. 
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Misuse of First-Class Box Cars rying standards of commodity classi St. Paul 715026 was loaded with bone THE Car Service Division of the fication for the carding of cars. How meal which was thought to be dry, but
American Railway Association issued ever, it is possible for each railroad to nevertheless, left an odor and stain in the

the following circular to all railroads re specifically designate commodities car, unfitting it for further use in first cently:	 which are known to be injurious to box class service.
 
"TO ALL RAILROADS:
 cars in first class condition, but which 

can be safely and satisfactorily trans St. Paul 506045, recently rebuilt, was
From time to time in the past the loaded with creosoted ties, ruining theported in cars of a lower classificaCar Service Division has called atten interior of the car for first class loading. tion. The attached list of such comtion to the avoidable waste and expense 

modities is submitted and can be made	 Missouri Pacific car 40211 was loadedcaused by loading box and automobile 
the basis for such modified or ampli	 by a junk dealer with scrap storage batcars with commodities that damage 
fied instructions d may be necessary	 teries and later investigation developedthem or unf,t them for further use in 
in the case of each indi vidual road to	 that he loaded the batteries in the carhandling the class of freight for which 

they are intended.	 secure the enforcement of reasonable and then broke them up after they had 
regulations that will, as nearly as may been loaded, permitting the acid to run

Most railroads have instructions in be possible, put an end to the present	 all over the interior of the car which, of
effect intended t) prevent OCcurrences useless waste of money required to	 course, ruined it for first class loading, 
of this kind. Notwithstanding this fact, clean or repair cars which are being	 St. Paul 708668 was loaded with empty ho" ever, specific cases arc constantly damaged in this manner. oil barrels apparently clean, bungs inbeing reported to us where box cars, 

place and facing up which theoreticallynew or recently overhauled and fit for Any general instructions should pro
should have avoided any damage to thethe hig-hest class service, have been dam	 vide that under no circumstances should 

aged by certain classes of lading to an	 a car of a superior class be loaded with car. When the shipment was unloaded, 
extent that requires expt:nditures run commodities that will make it unfit for' however, the interior had bcen ruined as 

a result of oil stains. ning in some cases into large figures the commodities for which intended 
to make the cars again fit for such when released from such ladinl!." St. Paul 502532 was loaded with dry 
service. Examples: bones, but after the shipment was unloadThe first car mentioned in this circu ed the interior of the car was so badlyNew box car, No. 716793, paint al	 lar, St. Paul 716793, was one of our cars, stained it could no lon;.o:er be used formost entirely peeled off sides and ends	 which was loaded with bulk soda ash on first class loading. of car. Had been loaded with soda ash.	 another railroad by blowing the ash into 

New 50-foot auto car, No. 152608,	 the car and apparently some got on the St. Paul 714481, loaded with bar steel, 
outside of the car which was wet, thewith an inch of thick grease on floor, after being released found to be so badly 

costing $75.00 to remove. oil stained it had to be diverted to Classresult being that the action of the wet E service. Box car, No. 331673, fresh from	 soda ash caused the paint to almost en
shop, loaded with creosoted ties, ren tirely peel off of the car. These arc but a few examples, show
dering it unfit for any clean freight. There are cases on our railroad of first	 ing the necessity for careful observance 

New box car, No. 117838, damaged by class box cars being used for commod of existing instructions by all employes
leaking acid, to recondition car cost ities which unfit them for that type of to see that the proper type of equipment
$451.24. Car No. 117005 dalTUlged from loading, a few recent examples illustrate is selected for loading the various com
similar loading, cost $185.22 to recon the necd for careful attention on the part	 modities offered for shipment, avoiding 
dition. of all employes. the use of first class box cars for com

(Any number of other similar in modities that will unfit them for furtherSt. Paul 711384, which bad beenstances could be recited.)	 re handling of such commodities. built and repainted in February, 1930,Such Occurrences would seem to be Many circulars have been issued on thewas loaded with machinery, partly crated,the result of either or both of the fol subject outlining some of the principal 
which leaked off the shipment on the commodities that damage the interior oflowing conditions:	 protected from rust by some kind of oil 

(a) Instructions in effect either floors and sides of the car to such an ex	 box cars, such as: Fertilizer; hides, pelts 
lacking, inadequate, incomplete or not tent the spots could not be burned out	 or skins, green or dry; animal horns,
properly understood by those charged and the car cannot again be used for first	 bones, bone meal, fish or meat scrap,
with their enforcement; or tankage, etc. ; machinery, machineryclass commodities such as flour, cereals, (b) Lack of proper supervision in	 parts, bearings, chains, iron, steel, tinetc., until it again receives scheduled rethe application of existing instructions. pairs or rebuilding.	 plate, pipes and pipe fittings, etc., that 

A recent detailed survey of this situ have been protected from rust by grease,
 
ation on railroads serving the St. St. Paul 503029, rebuilt in May 1930, oil, etc.; glue stock; petroleum and its
 
Louis-Kansas City territory indicated was loaded with hides. It was impossible products, unless in clean tight barrels or
 

by washing and cleaning to make the cara complete lack of uniformity in the	 metal cans; ties, treated; tar and tar 
handling of t:us important matter.	 again fit for first class commodities and products in barrels.
 

it will therefore be necessary to confine
Some of the lines have issued to their Such shipment or similar commodities to Class E service. employes very complete lists of com that may leave stains or odors in the 
modities which should not be loaded in St. Paul 716872, built in 1930, ruined by car should be loadcd in Class E box cars 
high-class equipment, while others have	 using for loading asphalt, which left a only. 
listed only a comparatively few com	 residue on the floor and sides. 
modities, and in some cases no specific 
instructions whatever appear to be in St. Paul 716974 was loaded with barrel ORIGINAL SIN 

effect. oil. At the time of loading the barrels A Country clergyman was examiuing ~  class 
were apparently clean and tight, never at the village school. "Now, Jone5," he said,Uniform specific instructions cover theless when the load was removed the	 "can you tell me what we must do before weing this subject are not practicable ow floor and sides had been ruined by oil	 c~n  expect for&"ivenesl of sin 1"ing to different local conditions and va stains. 

uYes, sir," replied the boy, Cf Wt mU3t sin." 
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St. Paul 71S026 was loaded with bone
meal which was thought to be dry, but
neverthele~s, le.£ t an odor and stain in the
car, unfittmg It for further use in first
class service.

St. Pa~1 S0604S, recently rebuilt, was
~oad~d WIth creosoted ties, ruining the
mtenor of the car for first class loading.

Mis.souri Pacific car 40211 was loaded
by.a Junk dealer with scrap storaO'e bat
tenes and later investigation de~eloped
that he loaded the batteries in the car
and then broke theITJ up after they had
been loaded, permlttmcr the acid to run
all over the interior ot the car which 0 f
course, ruined it for first class loading.

. St. Paul 708668 was loaded with empty
Oil barrels al?parently clean, bungs in
place and facmg up which theoretically
should have avoided any damage to the
car. When the shipment was unloaded
however, the interior had been ruined a;
a result of oil stains.

St. Paul S02S32 was loaded with dry
bones, but after the shipment was unload
ed .the j~terior of the car was so badly
stamed It could no lon~er be used for
fi rst class loading. '0'

St. Paul 714481, loaded with bar steel
a~ter ~eing .released found to be so badly
od stal.ned It had to be diverted to Class
E servIce.

These are but a few examples, show
mg the necessity for careful observance
of existing instructions by all employes
~o see that the proper type of equipment
IS sel~cted for loading the various com
modIties offered for shipment, avoiding
the use of first class box cars for com
modities that will unfit them for further
handling of such commodities.

Many circulars have been issued on the
subject .o~tlining some of the principal
commodIties that damage the interior of
box c~rs, such as; Fertilizer; hides, pelts
or skms, green or dry; animal horns,
bones, bone meal, fish or meat scrap,
tankage, e.tc. ; ma~hmery, machinery
parts, ~eanngs, chams, iron, steel, tin
plate, pIpes and pipe fittings, etc., that
h~ve been protected from rust by grease,
od, etc.; glue stock; petroleum and its
products, unless in clean tirrht barrels or
metal cans; ties, treated;'" tar and tar
products III barrels.

Such shipment or similar commodities
that may leave stains or odors in the
car should be loaded in Class E box cars
only.

ORIGINAL SIN

A country clergYm~D was examiulng a class
at the village school. tiNa" Jone," he said
I'can you tell me what We ~ust do' before w;
can expect forgiveness of sin 1"

"Yea, sir," replied the boy. u we mu.st sin."

ryin~ standards of commodity classi
ficatIOn for the carding of cars. How
ever, it is possible for each railroad to
spe~ifically designate commodities
whlc~ are known to be injurious to box
cars m first class condition, but which
can be ~afely and satisfactorily trans
p.orted m cars of a lower classifica
tIOn. The attached list of such com
modities is submitted and can be made
the basis for such modified or ampli
~ed instructions d may be necessary
m the case of each individual road to
secure the enforcement of reasonable
regulations that will, as nearly as may
be pOSSIble, put an end to the present
useless waste. of money required to
clean or repaIr cars which are being
damaged in this manner.

. Any general instructions should pro
VIde that under no circumstances should
a Car of .a. superior class be loaded with
commodItIes that will make it unfit forO
the commodities for which intended
when released from such lading'."

The first car mentioned in this circu
lar,. St. Paul 716793, was one of our cars,
wl1lch was loaded with bulk soda ash on
another railroad by blowing the ash into
the ~ar and apparently some got on the
outSIde of the car which was wet the
result being that the action of the' wet
soda ash caused the paint to almost en
tirely peel off of the car.

There are cases on our railroad of first
class box cars being used for commod
ities. which unfit them for that type of
loadlllg, a few recent examples illustrate
the need for careful attention on the part
of all employes.

St. Paul 711384, which bad been re
built and repainted in February 1930
was loaded with machinery, partly 'crated:
protected from rust by some kind of oil
which leaked off the shipment on the
floors and sides of the car to such an ex
tent the spots could not be burned out
and the car cannot again be used for first
class commodities such as flour cereals
etc., until it again receives scheduled re~
pairs or rebuilding.

St. Paul SQ3029! rebuilt in May 1930,
was loaded WIth hIdes. It was impossible
by ~",ashing and cleaning to make the car
agal'! fit for first class commodities and
It wdl therefore be necessary to confine
to Class E service.

?t. Paul 7168?2, built in 1930, ruined by
usmg for loadmg asphalt, which left a
resIdue on the floor and sides.

St. Paul 716974 was loaded with barrel
oil. At the time of loading the barrels
were apparently clean and tight, never
theless when the load was removed thc
floC?r and sides had been ruined by oil
stams.

HELP WANT~a;.

Misuse of First-Class Box Cars
THE Car Service Division of the

American Railway Association issued
the following circular to all railroads re
cently;

"TO ALL RAILROADS;
From time to time in the past the

Car Service Division has called atten
tion to the avoidable waste and expense
caused by loading box and automobile
cars with commodities that damage
them or unfIt them for further use in
handling the class of freight for which
they are intended.

Most railroads have instructions in
effect intended t) prevent OCcurrences
of this kind. Notwithstanding this fact
ho .. ever, specific cases are constantly
being reported to us where box ears
new or recently overhauled and fit f0;
the hig-hest class service, have been dam
aged by certain classes of lading to an
extent that requires expenditures run
ning in some cases into large figures
to make the cars again fit for such
service. Examples:

New box car, No. 716793, paint al
most entIrely peeled off sides and ends
of car. Had been loaded with soda ash.

New 50-foot auto car No. 152608
with an inch of thick gr'ease on floor'
costing $75.00 to remove. '

Box car, No. 331673, fresh from
shop, loaded with creosoted ties ren
dering it unfit for any clean freight.

New box. car, No. 117838, damaged by
leakmg aCId, to recondition car cost
$451.24. Car No. 117005 damaged from
similar loading, cost $18S.22 to recon
dition.

(Any number of other similar in
stances could be recited.)

Such Occurrences would seem to be
the result of either or both of the fol
lowing conditions:

(a) Instructions in effect either
lacking, inadequate, incomplete or not
properly understood by those charged
with their enforcement; or

(b) Lack of proper supervision in
the application of existing instructions.

A recent detailed survey of this situ
ati0.t:J on railroads serving the St.
LoUIs-Kansas City territory indicated
a co~plete lack of uniformity in the
handlmg of t:us important matter.
Some of the lines have issued to their
employes very complete lists of com
modities which should not be loaded in
high-class equipment, while others have
listed. only a comparatively few com
!"l0dltIe~, and in some cases no specific
mstructlOns whatever appear to be in
effect.

Uni form specific instructions cover
ing this.subject are not practicable ow
mg to dIfferent local conditions and va-

Rough Handling

Claims chargeable to unlocated dam
age-rough handling continue to predomi
nate to the extent that they are respon
sible for better than fifty per cent of QUI'
total claim payments. On this account
we are appealing to those employes en
gaged in the train and yard service, to
handle all cars of freight with such care
as to prevent damage to their contents.
Trainmen and switchmen should endeavor
at all times to give good, clear under
standable signals, so that there will be no
misunderstanding on the part of the en
ginemen. They should also make a study
of the switch leads in the territory in
which they operate, so they wi1l know at
all times just how fast a car can be per
mitted to move without danger of dam
age to the commodity contained therein.
Just a little more care in the switching
of cars, is going to bring about not only
a reduction in claim payments, but is
also going to make for the railroad as a
whole a reputation of being careful, and
this should result ill an increased amount
of business.

Claim prevention is nothing more or
less than personal interest, aud if all of
U8 will handle the railroad company's
business the same as we would our own,
in other words, form a habit of doing
the job right in the first place, it will
only be a short time before we will
reach the point where this waste is re
duced to an absolute minimum.

first sharp freeze each winter finds us
with numerous shipments of perishable
freight not being handled in accordance
with instructions, the result being that
we are obliged to payout large sums of
money in the way of claims. There can
be no reasonable excuse for such a con
dition, and we are only asking the co
operation of all concerned to the extent
that they will comply with the instruc
tions which have been issued from time
to time.

approximately twenty years. Each pur
chase was a vote of confidence in the
country.

Nick Schumer, who lives in Kunze,
the first township north of New England,
bought a 'quarter ~ection, formerly owned
by a California party. This good farmer
now owns within 80 acres of a square
section.

Ignatz Sticka bought the southwest
quarter of section 19-139-96, and now this
well known farmer owns all of that sec
tion in addition to his homestead nine
miles north of New England.

John Herauf has just bought a quarter
section which borders St. Pius on the
south. This makes Mr. Herauf a three
quarter section farm. On his place Mr.
Herauf has his farming operations so ar
ranged that he raises 60 to 70 hogs each
year. He is starting to grow a lot of
alfalfa and the hogs like it. So do the
cows.

Farmers Add to Holdings
North Dakota Farmers Buy More Land

to Increase Size of Their Pro
duction Units

SEVERAL successful farmers of the
New England territory have made ad

ditions to their land holdings. Each pur
chased land through the agency of the
First National Bank of New England
and each bought land adjoining home
steads and holdings they have had for

shipment corresponds exactly with the
billing and thereby eliminate the payment
of claims for losses of this character.
Claims paid chargeable to this particular
cause are nothing more or less than
waste, and would be entirely eliminated
if all employes having to do with the
handling of merchandise, would take
sufficient personal interest and comply
with the instructions covering the han
dling of this class of. freight.

Stove8
We continue to receive entirely too

many bad order reports on shipments of
stoves, ranges, etc., most of the damage
consisting of abrasions of various kinds
on the enameled surface, and the only
way we are ever going to reduce our
claims on this commodity is by securing
the co-operation of all employes handling
such shipments, to the extent that they
wi1l, when necessary to move such ship
ments, carry them and not at any time
drop them either to the floor of the truck,
station or car. Tests have indicated that
most of this damage is directly attribut
able to crates being dropped on corners,
or for some distance, this resulting in
excessive shock and chipping and other
forms of damage to the enamel, as wel1
as the casings themselves.

Perishable Freight
Now that the cold weather is with us,

instructions covering the handling of
perishable freight, both carload and L.
C. L., should be complied with in all in
stances. Expericnce has told us that the

Our superintendent, B. F. Hoehn, is
very active in his co-operation with the
business men and farmers on the Wis
consin Valley Division, making many
vallJable contacts for the Agricultural
Development and Colonization Depart
ments. The work of helping the farmers
do the things which they feel important
for their territory will be productive of
good working relationship between our
company and agriculture along its lines.

Livestock
WE are very much disappointed in the

excessive number of dead and
crippled animals found in carloads of
livestock unloaded at the principal mar
kets during the past thirty days, particu
larly on account of lack of point of ori
gin notations. Agents and other employ
es whose duty it is to inspect livestock
at the time of loading, should redouble
their efforts and endea"01' to secure a
record of each and every animal which is
not in 100 per cent condition at the time
of loading. Still finding numerous in
stances of overcrowding, resultin~ in ex
cessive deadage. Shippers should be in
formed of the hazards of this practice,
in addition to thc liability of excessive
shrinkage. Mixed loads continue to ar
rivc at various dcstinations with animals
mixed, due to lack of proper partitions.
The importance of livestock inspection
cannot be overstressed.

Carload Inspection
While we are receiving a good many

carload inspection reports from our sta
tion forces, the response from employes
in other departments has not been a1l
that it should be, and we are asking that
each and every employe on the railroad
who has an opportunity to do so, to make
it a practice to inspect at least one car
load of freight each month, either in the
process of loading or unloading, and let
us have a report showing just what he
discovers.

Los8 of Entire Package
Claim payments chargeable to this par

ticular cause are not responding to the
efforts which have been put out to cur
tail them. This should emphasize to
those men who have to do with the ac
ceptance and delivery of freight, as we1l
as the loading and stowing of it, also
the way freight crews, the importance of
making a complete and absolute check
of each shipment handled, this in order
that we may know at a1l times that the
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Milwaukee Road, assisted this committee
with early plans and our Colonization
Agent, Harold Doner, worked with the
committee in preparation the day pre
vious to the conference.

The farmers werc assisted in their dis
cussions by County Agricultural Agents
Rogan, Sorden and Omernik, from ad
joining counties, who were there to give
assistance in Lincoln County. The Ag
ricultural Development Department of
our company is co-operating with this
community in helping to plan and carry
out this work as the county does not em
ploy an Agricultural agent.

The farmers who attended the meet
ing on Novembcr 19th were we1l pleased
with the results and want to continue
with more conferences. Mr. Doner
worked in this community during the
two weeks beginning December 8th, help
ing the committee with their program and
more conferenccs.
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prCliident, Mr.. Blackwell, and consisted of Mrs. Cbristine Larson has the honor of being hour was enjoyed at cards, after whieb tbe Our fall meeting started off witb beaps of 

tbe reading of the minutes of tbe previous the first of the Milwaukee employes to occupy hoste :cs in charge served refreshments. pep and co·operation and had very good oucTHE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD 
meeting, reading of correspondence and the the Milwaukee Room at the new Soo Valley cess in our membership drive.

Tbe Mutual tbe club.reports of committee cbairmen. Hospital, which was furnisbed by 
Tomah Chapter Tbe third Friday of October we beld a co

Benefit Committee has been very busy and Altbougb ber stay at the hospital was sbort, Gibson,WOMEN'S CLUB operative luncheoD in honor of Mrs.
assistance bas b~en given to families all over sbe says she thoroughly enjoyed bein« in tbe Mrs. Herman Latlke, Hl:storw.n 

our superintendent's wife, who has since moved 

b)' club members and employes. After tbe din· the division. attractive room and that tbe discount derived THE Gallatin Gateway dance, sponsored by 
to Milwaukee.Savanna Chapter 

ncr there was a musical program and com· Several new members were reported and we was truly a saving to her. Tbe 20% discount tbe Railroad Ladies' Club on Thanksgiv. 
On November 14th we I:eld a social and 

were pleased to bave Mrs. Valentine, wife of is allowed all members of tbe Milwaukee Fam ing night at Tomab, proved to be a splendidMrs. R. G. Heck, Historian munity singing, followed by cards.	 meeting combined. Tbe bostesses wcre: Mrs. 
our new superintendent, at our meeting.	 ily who occupy any room of tbis hospital, like despite tbe unfavorable cold weatber,

SAVANNA CHAPTER has been saddened At tbe December meeting it was decided to s~cccss Cogswell, Mrs. Battenfield, and Mrs. Sowders. 

by the death of Mrs. W. M. Thurber. Mrs. bold election of officers in April instead of tbe Following the business meeting indoor golf wise any other cxpense. and netted us a nice Sum to add to our trea
On November 25tb Mrs. Hannon beld a

was playcd, and tbe prize was won by Mrs.	 sury for tbe unemployed.
Thurber served as president for more than	 last of tbe year. Tbe small daughter of Paul Guemmer is also 

.bridge party at the club. First pri"e went to 

also as chairman of the Member Mrs. M. E. Hastings, Welfare and ;:;unsbine Engman.	 at the hospital for an operation, and tbe Wo A unique feature of tbe party was a prize 
Mrs. Gray and second to Mrs. Baker.three ycars J 

ship committee. 
Decem ber 6 and $26.50 clcared. sold tbe couples were usbered to the Gallatin Mrs. Grant was cbainnan of a rummage saleShe was a very faithful mem chairman, gave a fine report of the good work Our annual apron and bake sale was held 

men's Club called on tbe little patient and allotted to every number. As tbe tickets were
 

Milwaukee Women's Club. Her she and her committee are doing during this brought her Bowers.

ber of the	 

Tbe club will not have tbe usual Cbristmas Gateway, whicb had been constructed by rail beld in November and it was a great success 
efforts, winning personality and successful time of depression. 

several of Our members are on The committce having cbarge of thc Ann\l~1 

.....ere presented with and swercd our funds considerably.
leadcrship will always be remembered by the A large quantity of clotbes and other ar party, but 

Christmas Tree, with ~rrs. Haas as chairman, road men, where they 
various committees for the employes' Christmas gifts.

members of thc Savanna Chapter.	 ticles have also been gathered and some dis
are busy with the arrangements. Santa will he

party. which will be held at the Trianon, De

At the time of Mrs. Thurher's resignation as posed of. Two hundred and fifteen personal 
complete witb his special train, lighted with At 12 o'clock the grand march was led by Miles City Chapter


cember 22. This party is for all employes and 
Mr. John Reinehr, superintendent of the local


calls and eighty-three telephone calls were made	 colored fuses, and his bulging bag of candy, C. J. Walters, Historial~president, owing to impaired health, it was ber	 
their families from all over the division, and Wm. Brown, presi.

during tbe year of 1930.	 fruit and nuts will be distributed to tbe Mil railroad shops, and Mrs.
earnest desire that the Savanna Cbapter con	

a large crowd is expected. dent of the club. Tbe marcb was cleverly ex ON November 28th the elub met in regular 
Mrs. H. C. Ballard, scholarsbip ebainnan,

tinue to progress in its good work. Our waukee children who await his coming every 
ecuted and when it developed into an old session at the club house. Our new presi. 

deepest sympathy is extended to Mr. Tburber. a Iso reported several cases taken care of. year. 
dent, Mrs. C. A. Nummerdor, presided, and

Union Station Chapter	 fashioned square dance, the crowd enjo)'ed the 
At the Board of Directors' mecting hcld in We are very much pleased to have our new The Sick Committee are right on tbe job 

frolic immensely. presented the bu~iness in a very abJe manner. 

the club house November 7th, it was decided superintendent, Mr. E. A. Meyer and Mrs. Mrs. O. P. Barry, Histor-i<Jn taking care of tbe needy families. 
With such a sincere and conscientious leader

Dr. Howard Syverson was the bolder of the 
to send baskets of food to the necdy at Cbrist  ]lIeyer in our midst. Mr. Meyer has started	 THE Union Station Chapter of tbe Women's 

won the goose given Our club is certain to prosper if members will
lucky number whicb

Illas time instead of baving a children's party.	 a relief fund witb a committce of four to also last 1930 meeting Tuesday lend their assistance and CO.operatioD.Club held its Milwaukee Chapter away by the club. 
A pound party is to be held in the e"ening of help the more unfortunate and unemployed of 

evening, December 2, 1930. A sbort business 
The party was a most enjoyable affair and Reports by tbe chairmen of the committees

tbc purpose. the Milwaukee Road.	 .Miss Le01Ul Sckultz, Historia_1I
November 25tb to aid in meeting was heJd in the club room after our 

Novembcr 17th was well everyone of the large crowd present had a were very gratifying. Owing to the pleasant 

The sum of $78.00 was made by the Ways Plans are being made for our annual Christ  usual satisfying supper in Fred Harvey's res· THE meeting of 
wonderful evening, according to reports. weather we have not received many calls for 

mas party to be held at the passenger depot	 tau rant. After tbe reading of the various re attended, which was very gratifying as the
and Means committee from the sales of sub·	 The last meeting was beld in the community assistance. Nevertheless, as tbis is tbe Christ 

bad splendid reports to
scriptions to the "Household lvIagazine." December 22nd, and we just know Santa will	 ports rendered by our committee chairmen, the various cbairmen 

room of the public library, December 3, 1930, mas time we plan to provide plenty of food
render.

Tbe next regular meeting of the Savanna get off one of tbe trains witb a pack of goodies subject under discussion was that of our Christ 	
and it was opened by the usual routine. Tbe and fuel and spread good cheer where it is 

Chapter will be hcld in tbe Lydia T. Byram for the children.	 mas party to be held December 24, from 12 :00 In addition to tbe six cards of cbeer sent 
various reports were given and approved. A necessary. 

noon \0 2 :00 p. m., in Room 340, an invitation
Community House on December 8th. out, two families had been supplied with coal, 

committee of three was appointed for the Mrs. Nummerdor read a letter from the 

The following resolutions were adopted in Beloit Chapter to wbicb is extended to all Mi.lwaukee em· the rent of another family had been paid, and 
nomination of new officers which takes place Gencral Governing Board regarding the rclief 

1\1rs. ployes to partake of tasty sandwicbes, dainty groceries and milk supplied to a mother witb 
Relief work was tbe topic of

memory of our late beloved preSlOcnt, Mrs. George Brinkm<m, Historw..11 in February. work, and the club is glad to work witb the 

Laura Tburber: cakcs and delicious coffee. After tbe plans two sick children. Mrs. Wightman gave a r~
thc evening. All members arc urged to co men who have charge of this work locally. Tbe 

"When heaven would kindly set us free, BELOIT CHAPTER met for its regular for this patty were made the members spent port on the non-employment relief committee, 
operate and report every relief case to their company bas kindly given space in the store 

And earth's enchantment ends, meetings, October 8 and November 12, in the remainder of the evening playing bridge which will work in conjunction with tbe Mil
president, 1\1"rs. Brown, who wiJl submit a rOom where we Can place the c10tning as it is 

Legion Hall. Our president, Mrs. N. P. Tbur and five bundred. waukee Railroad Women's Club in giving re
blank which tbe unfortunate will fill out desig collected, and tbis will greatly facilitate tbe

It takes tbe most effectual means 

And robs us of a friend." ber, presided. Good reports were heard froD"" Union Station Chapter takes this opportunity lief to needy railroad employes and tbeir 
nating the bare necessities he will need for a work of giving it to those in need. 

Thc members of Savanna Chapter are deeply the various Committee Cbairmen. to wish a Merry Christmas and a Happy and families. -period of a week, at the end of this time if 
A letter from Mrs. B)"ram recommended that 

grieved at tbe loss of our. beloved president, On October 25 a farewell pot-luck su'pper Prosperous New Year to all of tbe otber cbap· Mrs. Deards was eJected second vice-presi the person is still unemployed, anotber blank 
the clubs have Christmas trees for the children, 

Laura P. Thurber. She was a faithful worker, was given hy the Chapter far our members ters and to our Milwaukee family. dent, to take the plac~ of Mrs. Stauss. Mrs. will be issued and the case handled as pre. 
so Our cbapter plans on placing the tree in the 

thinking always of others, and she will be who are moving away from Beloit. A good Dcards bas acted as program chairman, and viously stated. In this way tbe Tomah Chap
depot this year. The children will receive their 

greatly missed by tbe MilwaUKee Railroad time was enjoyed by those prcsent. Fullerton Avenue Chapter we wish her every success as second vice ter will endeavor to protect their local unem
candy and nuts in the little Christmas stock

Women's Club. On November 12 the Cbapter gave a card 
Marie Nixotl, Historiatl president. ployed so that none may be OV('r1ooked Or 

ings handed out by Santa Claus. The two 

Therefore, Be It Resolved: That the mem party. Prizes and refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Telfer gave a very interesting report suffer in this time of distress. Mrs. L. Gray, 

beautiful dolls will be raffled off and two per. 

bers of Savanna Chapter extend their beart  about sixty. THE Fullerton Ave. Chapter met in tbe 
on the meeting of the County Federation of chairman of the program committee, with the 

SOns will surely receive wonderful surpriscs 

felt sympathy to the bereaved husband, aistel" club rooms Saturday afternoon, December 
Women's Clubs, which she had attended, the help of all new members, rendered a delightful 

when the numbC:.:rs are drown. 

and brother, in their hour of sorrow. 13. After lunchcon a sbort business meeting 
being a member of the program.Butte Chapter 

was beld and the rest of the afternoon was Milwaukee Chapter 
the The membcrs were delightfully entcrtained 

"Out of the shadow of sadness, Historian Federation. Mr William Hovey, nOlv a patient in 
by a program consisting of a music.:I1 readingM·rs. H. C. Joht~soll, spent playing cards and bunco. ""press bis apInto the sunshine of gladncss. 

Our Ways and Means Cbairman Miss Mary Mrs. Catherine Mitchell, a member and also Chicago Hospital, wishes to 
Chapter for the by Gladys Gallagher, accompanied at tbe pi. no 

Into the light of the blest. REGULAR meeting of tbe Chapter was beld 
Star Mother, described ber trip to preciation to the Chicago

sold close to a a Gold	 by lone Nelson; two songs by Master Gordon 
Out of the land very dreary, December 8 at the borne of the presidcnt, Lawler and ber committees 

France and her son's grave there, in a most basket of fruit presented to him on Thanks
Reynolds, accompanied by Miss EvelYn Free

After business session, a thousand dollars' wortb of candy in tbe Fuller· 
to giving Day.Out of the world of the weary,	 Mrs. H. T. Porter. interesting manner. Miss Herman ~dded berg.

social hour was enjoyed and a dainty luncb was	 tOn Ave. Building.
Into the rapture of rest." 

November by Mrs. the program witb several very delillbtfuJ piano 
The meeting adjourned and refreshments

MRS. CHARLES SEITZBERG, served by Mrs. M. G. Murray, Mrs. H. C. 37 calls were made in 
solos. were served by Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Mrs. M.

MRS. GRANT DAHL, Johnson and Mrs. Porter.	 Mortenson and her good helper, Mrs. Borger
E. Erickson, Mrs. C. C. Vandcrpool, and Mrs.

MRS. WALLACE WOLFE. A beautiful forty-foot tree is placed outside son in connection 'With Welfare work. 

Tbe series of four card parties bave come to Sanborn Chapter	 C. A. Capon.
the passenger depot, in keeping witb Cbrist 

an cnd, and were such a success that anum·
ma3 decorations.	 Nfl-s. J. C. Peterson, H'istorja1~Green Bay Chapter 

ber of the ladies have askcd uS to bave anotber	 Twin City ChapterSaturday evening, December 20, is set aside 
series, which we hope to after the beginning OUR regular business meeting was beld in

Mrs. Charles Allen, Historian 
for the annual Christmas party sponsored by 

the club rooms November 21. In the abo	 Mrs. F. P. Rogers, Histor'ialt
the Women's Club, to be held at the Passenger of thc new year. Mrs. Adams won tbe ten

OUR faU business and social meetings were	 
for the bighest score in sence of our president, Miss Eva Washburn, A T the [('gular meeting of the board luncb

again resumed witb president Mrs. C. B. Depot. Tbere will be a beautifully decorated dollar gold piece	 
Mrs. M. M. Burns presided.

bridge, Mrs. J. Newman for five hundred and eon was served·, Novcmbt:l" 3rd by the host
Cheaney presiding. Altbough the attendance tree, program treats and toys for the kiddies 

Mrs. H. Ram bert for bunco. The welfare chairman, Mrs. ~{iIIcr, reported csses, ~1"mes. Smith, Sainsbury, Anderson, Sco
ha3 been very encouraging we would be happy of all employes of the road. 

to two needy families. We 
to have more of our 289 members come out to Some c1otbin&, bas been distributed and aid Our annual Christmas party and dance was having given aid vill, Stanley and Rogers. 

rendered. beld in tbe club rooms Friday evening, Decem also voted to pay the light and milk bills for 
We were delighted to have as Our guests

the meetings. 
ber 5. Bunco and cards were played and a a family where the father is in a hospital and 

Rector, director of cuisine, ~I r. F.
On October 15th tbe membership committee "A little nonsense now and then 1\

1

1r. Geo.
prize given for eacb table. Dancing follo...ed the mothcr a cripple. We feel pleased that	 

Newell, director of publicity, Mrs. Daugh
sponsored a one o'clock luncheon for all mem· Is relished by tbe best of men."	 

so far the Sanborn Chapter bas been able to J. 

The losers of the membership campaign The new and the I'seasoned" employes of the tbe cards. erty, social cditor of the Minneapolis Star and
bers. finance its Own weHare activities. A mmtature reproduction of tbe Gallatin 

Miss Taffe of the Minneapolis Tribune.
treated tbe winners. Forty·eigbt ladies at  Milwaukee Family, fifty in number, joined in 

Gateway, entrance to Yellowstone Park, built 
tended.	 a Raviola Dinner and "Wboopee" Party, to Sioux Falls Chapter The chairman of tbe Lydia Byram fund reo P- business mecting followed. 

become acquainted, at Meaderville last month. portcd that school books had been purcbased by tbe Tomah Railroad men for tb, Gallatin 
The welfarc cbairman, Mrs. Haack, and ber

V\Te arc very sorry to have lost two of our Mrs. Tom Cavanaugh, H'istorian	 Gateway dance, given Thanksgiving night by tbe president,
active and congenial members, Superintendent November, a get- for the children of a railroad employe now out committee with the assistance 01 

wbo bave been DURING tbe month of of work. the Railroad Ladies' club for tbe benefit of the 
~1rs. Bannon, are kept unusually busy since

and Mrs. J. H. Valentine, Terre Haute Chapter 
to&,ether card party was beld for tbe mem unemployed. For the montb of

witb us tbe past three ycars. Mr. Valentine	 The subject of aiding tbe unemployed was tbe weather turned cold.
Alice M. Church, HistorUJtI bers and tbelr husbands in tbe passenger depot	 

$71.50 was paid for the rent ofthen discussed. Novemberbas been transferred to Terre Haute, Ind., as ABOUT sixty members and their families at which time cards were the diversion. Prizes Ottumwa Chapter 
familie.; $51.60 paid for groceries of

superintendent tbere. Tbe Women's Club gave 
were awarded for bigb and low score in both Plans Were made and committees appointed 

WE, of tbe Ottumwa Cbapter, sincerely bope three 
enjoyed tbe supper which vraa beld at 

to take care of our Cbristmas festivities. seven families; an aged couple was moved
a f"rewell banquet for tbem at tbe club room. 

tbe club rooms, Novem ber 20.	 500 and bridge, and a delicious lunch con )"ou all bad a very Merry Christmas and a 
from an undesirable location and will be taken

October 25tb. Mr. and Mrs. Valentine ...ere
 
Tbe business meeting was conducted by oUt cluded the evenin&,. At tbe close of the business meetin&, a social Happy New Year. care of during tbe winter.


presented with a gift of a silver coffee service 
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hour was enjoyed at cards. after which tbe

hoste :es in charge served refreshments.
Our fall meeting started off witb beaps of

pcp and co·operation and had very good oue.

cess in our membership drive.

The third Friday of October We held a co.

operative luncheon in honor of Mrs. Gibson,

our superintendent's wife, who has since moved

to Milwaukee.

On November 14th we l:eld a social and

meeting combined. The hostesses wcre: Mrs.

Cogswell, Mrs. Battenfield, and Mrs. Sowders.

On November 25tb Mrs. Haonon beld a

.bridge party at the club. First prize went to

Mrs. Gray and second to Mrs. Baker.

Mrs. Grant was chairman of a rummage sale

held in November and it was a great Success

and sweI:ed our funds considerably.

Miles City Chapter
C. J. Walters, Historial~

ON November 28tb tbe elub met in regular

Session at the club house. Our new presi.

dent~ Mrs. C. A. Nummerdor, pn:sided, and

prescnted the business in a very able manner.

With such a sincere and conscientious leader

OUr club is certain to prosper if members will

lend their assistance and cO-operation.

Reports by tbe chairmen of tbe committees

Were very gratifying. Owing to the pleasant

weather we have not received many caBs for

assistance. Nevcrtheless~ as this is the Christ

mas time we plan to provide plenty of food

and fuel and spread good cbeer wbere it is

necessary.

Mrs. Nummerdor read a letter from the

General Goveroing Board regarding the rclief

work, and the club is glad to work with the

men who have charge of this work locally. Tbe

company has kindly given space in the store

room where we can place the cJotning as it is

collected, and tbis will greatly facilitate tbe

work of giving it to those in need.

A letter from Mrs. Byram recommended that

the clubs have Christmas trees for the children

so Our cbapter plans on placing the tree in th;

depot this year. The children will receive their

candy and nuts in the little Christmas stock.

ings banded out by Sallta Claus. The two

beautiful dolls will be raffled off and two per.

sons WIll surely receive wonderful surpriscs

when the numbers are drawn.

The memhers were delightfully entertained

by a program consisting of a music;:tl reading

by Gladys Gallagher, accompanied at tb" pi. no

by lone Nelson; two songs by Master Gordon

Reynolds, aceompallied by Miss Evelyn Free
berg.

The meeting adjourned and refreshments

were served by Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Mrs. M.

E. Erickson. Mrs. C. C. Vanderpool, and Mrs.

C. A. Capon.

Twin City Chapter
Mrs. F. P. Rogers, H':storialt

A T the r('gular mceting of the board luncb.

eon Was served', Novcmber 3rd by the host.

csses, ~fmes, Smith, Sainsbury, Anderson, Sco

vill, Stanley and Rogers.

vVe were delighted to bave as Our guests

Mr. Geo. Rector~ directOr of cuisine, ~IT. F.

J. Newe~l, dir.eetor of publicity, Mrs. Daugh

erty. SOCIal cdltor of the Minneapolis Star and

MISS Taffe of the Millneapolis Tribune.

P. business meeting followed.

The welfarc cbairman, Mrs. Haack and ber

committee with the assistance 01 the 'president

1\1rs. Bannon, are kept unusually busy sjnc~

tbe weather turned cold. For the montb of

November $71.50 was paid for the rent of

three famille.: $51.60 paid for groceries of

seven families; an aged couple was moved

from an undesirable location and will be taken

care of during the winter.

Tomah Chapter
lVfrs. Herman Lallke, Hl:storian

THE Gayatin Gate~ay dance, Sponsored by

tbe RaIlroad Ladles' Club on Thanksgiv.

ing night at Tomab, proved to be a splendid

s~eeess despite tbe unfavorable cold weatber,

and netted us a nice sum to add to our trea

sury for tbe unemployed.

A unique feature of tbe party was a prize

allotted to every number. As the tickets were

sold tbe couples were usbered to the Gallatin

Gateway, wbicb bad been constructed hy rail.

road men~ where tlley were presented with

gifts.

At 12 o'clock the grand march was led by

Mr. John Reinebr, superintendent of the local

railroad shops, and Mrs. Wm. Brown, presi.

dent of the club. Tbe mareb was cleverly ex.

ecuted and when it developed into an old

fashioned square dance, the crowd enjoyed the

frolic immensely.

Dr. Howard Syverson was tbe bolder of the

lucky numbcr wllich won the goose given

away by the club.

The party was a most enjoyable affair and

c\'ery one of the large crowd present had a

wonderful evening, according to reports.

The last meeting was beld in the community

room of the public library, December 3 1930

and it was opened by the usual routine~ Th~

various reports were given and approved. A

committee of three was appointed for the

nomination of new officers which takes place

in February. Rclief work was tbe topic of

thc evening. All members are urged to co.

operate and report every reJief case to their

presidentJ ~frs. Brown, who will submit a

blank which tbe unfortunate will fill out desig

nating the bare necessities he will need for a

. period of a week~ at the end of this time if

the person is still unemployed, anotber blank

will be issued and the ease handled as pre

viously stated. In this way tbe Tomah Chap

ter will endeavor to protect their local unem.

played so that nOne may be overlooked or

suffer in this time of distress. ~rrs. L. Gray,

chairman of the program committee, with the

help of all new members, rendered a delightful

program.

.Mr William Hovey, no'v a patient in the

Chicago Hospital, wishes to express bis ap

preciation to the Chicago Chapter for the

basl'et of fruit presented to bim on Tbanks

giving Day.

A mLOlature reproduction of tbe Gallatin

Gateway, entrance to Yellowstone Park, built

hy tbe Tomah Railroad men for tb, Gallatin

Gateway dance, given Thanksgiving night by

the Railroad Ladies' club for tbe benefit of the

unemployed.

Ottumwa Chapter
WE, of tbe Ottumwa Cbapter, sincerely bope

you all bad a very M Prry Christmas and a

Happy New Year.

Mrs. Cbristine Larson has the bonor of being

the first of the Milwaukee employes to occupy

the Milwaukee Room at the new Sao Valley

Hospital, wbich was furnisbed by tbe club.

Altbougb ber stay at the bospital was sbort,

sbe says she thoroughly enjoyed beine in tbe

attractive room and that the discount derived

was truly a saving to her. Tbe 20% discount

is allowed all members of tbe Milwaukee Fam

ily who occupy any room of tbis hospital, like

wise any other expense.

Tbe small daughter of Paul Guemmer i. also

at the hospital for an operation, and tbe Wo

men's Club called on the little patient and

brought her flowers.

The committee having cbarge of the Ann\l~1

Christmas Tree, with ~frs. Haas as chairman,

are busy with the arrangements. Santa wilJ be

complete with his special train, lighted with

colored fuses, and his bulging bag of candy,

fruit and nuts will be distributed to tbe Mil

waukee children who await his corning every

year.

The Sick Committee are right on tbe job

taking care of the needy families.

Milwaukee Chapter
],t[iss Leona Schultz, Historia.n

THE meeting of November 17th was well

attended, which was very gratifying as the

various cbairmen bad splendid reports to

render.

In addition to tbe six cards of cbeer sent

out l two families had been supplied with coal~

the rent of anotber family had been paid, and

groceries and milk supplied to a mother witb

two sick children. Mrs. Wightman gave a re

port on the non-employment relief committee

which will work in conjunction with the ~fi1~

waukee Railroad Women's Cluh in gi,'ing reo

lief to needy railroad employes and tbeir

families.

Mrs. Deards \vas elected second vice.presi.

dent, to take the place of Mrs. Stauss. Mrs.

Dcards has acted as program chairman, and

we wish her ('very success as second vice

president.

Mrs. Telfer gave a very interesting report

on the meeting of the County Federation of

Women's Clubs, which she had attended, tbe

Milwaukee Chapter being a member of tbe

Federation.

Mrg. Catherine Mitchell, a member and also

a Gold Star Mother, described her trip to

France and her son's grave there, in a most

intcrcsting manncr. Miss Herman added to

the program witb several very delil;btful piaoo

solos.

Sanborn Chapter
Jvhs. J. C. Peterson, Historial~

OUR regular business meeting was beld in

the club rooms November 21. In the ab

sence of our president, Miss Eva Washburn

Mrs. M. M. Burns presided. '

The welfare chairman, Mrs. Miller, reported

having given aid to two needy families. We

also voted to pay the light and milk bills for

a family where the father is in a hospital and

the mothcr a cripple. We feel pleased that

so far the Sanborn Chapter bas been able to

finance its own welfare activities.

The chairman of tbe Lydia Byram fund re

ported that school books had heen purchased

for the children of a railroad employe now out

of work.

The subject of aiding tbe unemployed was

then discussed.

Plans were made and committees appointed

to take care of our Christmas festivities.

At tbe close of tbe business meeting a social

prC>iident, Mr.. Blackwell, and consisted of

tbe reading of the minutes of tbe previous

meeting, reading of correspondence and the

reports of committee ebairmen. Tbe Mutual

Benefit Committee has been very busy and

assistance has been given to families all over

the division.
Several new members were reported and we

were pleased to bave Mrs. Valentine, wife of

our new superintendent, at our meeting.

Following the busincss meeting indoor golf

was playcd, and tbe prize was won by Mrs.

Engman.
Our annual apron and bake sale was beld

December 6 and $26.50 cleared.

Tbe club will not have tbe usual Cbristmas

party~ but several of Our members are on

various committees for the employes' Christmas

party. which will be held at the Trianon, De

cember 22. This party is for all employes and

their families from all over the division, and

a large crowd is. expected.

Union Station Chapter
Mrs. O. P. Barry, Histor·ian

THE Union Station Chapter of tbe Women's

Club beld its last 1930 mee'lI1g Tuesday

evening, December 2, 1930. A sbort business

meeting was held in the club room after our

usual satisfying supper in Fred Harvey's res

taurant. After tbe reading of tbe various re

ports rendered by our committee chairmen, the

subject under discussion was that of our Christ.

mas party to be held December 24, from 12 :00

noon \.0 2 :00 p. m., in Room 340, an invitation

to wbieb is extended to all Milwaukee em

ployes to partake of tasty sandwiebes, dainty

cakes and delicious coffee. After tbe plans

for this patty were made the members spent

the remainder of the evening playing bridge

and five bundred.

Union Station Chapter takes this opportunity

to wish a Merry Christmas and a Happy and

Prosperous New Year to all of tbe otber cbap·

ters and to our Milwaukee family.

Fullerton Avenue Chapter
Marie Nixon, Historian

THE Fullerton Ave. Chapter met in tbe

club rOoms Saturday afternoon, December

13. After luncheon a sbort business meeting

was beld and the rest of the afternoon was

spent playing cards and bunco.

Our Ways and Means Cbairman Miss' Mary

LawIer and ber committees sold close to a

thousand dollars' wortb of candy in tbe Fuller·

ton Ave. Building.
37 calls were made in November by Mrs.

Mortenson and her good helper. Mrs. Borger

son in connection with Welfare work.

The series of four card parties have come to

an cnd, and were such a success that a num~

ber of the ladies have asked us to bave anotber

series, which we hope to after the beginning

of the new year. Mrs. Adams won tbe ten

dollar gold piece for tbe bighest score in

bridge, Mrs. J. Newman for five bundred and

Mrs. H. Rambert for bunco.

Our annual Christmas party and dance was

beld in tbe club rooms Friday evening, Decem

ber 5. Bunco and cards were played and a

prize given for eacb table. Dancing followed

tbe cards.

Sioux Falls Chapter
Mrs. Tom Cavanaugh. Historian

DURING tbe montb of November, a get-

together card party was beld for tbe mem

bers and tbelr busbands in tbe passenger depot

at which time cards were the diversion. Prizes

were awarded for bigb and low score in both

500 and bridge, and a delicious lunch con

cluded the evenini.

by club members and employes. After tbe din·

ncr there was a musical program and com·

munity singing, followed by cards.

At tbe December meeting it was decided to

bold election of officer. in April instead of the

last of tbe year.
Mrs. M. E. Hastiogs, Welfare aod Sunsbine

chairman~ gave a fine report of the good work

she and her committee are doing during this

time of depression.
A large quantity of clotbes and other ar·

ticles have also beeo gathered and some dis·

posed of. Two bundred and fifteen personal

calls and eighty.three telephone calls were made

during tbe year of 1930.

Mrs. H. C. Ballard, scholarsbip cbainnan.

also reported several cases taken care of.

We are very much pleased to have our new

superintendeot, Mr. E. A. Meyer and Mrs.

Meyer in our midst. Mr. Meyer has started

a relief fund with a conunlttce of four to also

help the more unfortunate and uoemployed of

the Milwaukee Road.

Plans are being made for our annual Cbrist

mas party to be held at the passenger depot

December 22nd, and we just know Santa will

get off one of the trains witb a pack of goodies

for the children.

Terre Haute Chapter
Alice M. Cht,rch, Histarian

ABOUT sixty members and tbeir families

enjoyed tbe supper wbicb wae held at

tbe club rooms, November 20.

Tbe business meeting was conducted by our

Beloit Chapter
Mrs. George Brinkman, Historia·"

BELOIT CHAPTER met for its regular

meetings, October 8 and November 12, in

Legion Hall. Our president, Mrs. N. P. Tbur

ber, presided. Good reports were heard froD"

the various Committee Chairmen.

On October 25 a farewell pot-luck su'pper

was given by the Chapkr fnr our members

who are moving away from Bcloit. A good

time was enjoyed by those present.

On November 12 the Cbapter gave a card

party. Prizes and refreshments were served to

about sixty.

Butte Chapter
Mrs. H. C. JOhMO'~, Historian

REGULAR meeting of tbe Chapter was beld

December 8 at the borne of the president,

Mrs. H. T. Porter. After business session, a

social hour was enjoyed and a dainty luneb was

served by Mrs. M. G. Murray, Mrs. H. C.

Johnson and Mrs. Porter.

A beautiful forty-foot tree is placed outside

tbe passenger depot, in keeping witb Cbrist

mas decorations.
Saturday evening, December 20, is set aside

for the annual Christmas party sponsored by

the Women's Club, to be held at the Passenger

Depot. Tbere will be a beautifully decorated

tree, program treats and toys for tbe kiddies

of all employes of the road.

Some clotbini' bas been distributed and aid

rendered.
IlA little nonsense now and then

Is relished by tbe best of men."

The new and the "seasoned" employes of the

Milwaukee FamilY, fifty in number, joined in

a Raviola Dinner and "Whoopee" Party, to

become acquainted, at Meaderville last month.
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Savanna Chapter
Mrs. R. G. Heck, Historian

SAVANNA CHAPTER bas been saddened

by the death of Mrs. W. M. Thurber. Mrs.

Thurber served as president for more than

three years, also as chairman of the Member

ship committee. She was a very faithful mem

ber of the Milwaukee WOlDen's Club. Her

efforts, winning personality and succcssfuJ

leadership will always be remembered by tbe

members of tbe Savanna Chapter.

At the time of Mrs. Thurber's resignation as

president, owing to impaired health, it was ber

earnest desire that tbe Savanna Cbapter con

tinue to progress in its good work. Our

deepest sympathy is extended to Mr. Tburber.

At the Board of Directors' mecting hcld in

the club house November 7th, it was decided

to send baskets of food to the needy at Cbrist

mas time instead of having a children's party.

A pound party is to be held in the evening of

Novcmber 25tb to aid in tbc purpose.

The sum of $78.00 was made by tbe Ways

and Means committee from tbe sales of sub·

scriptions to the "Household ?vlagazine."

The ne.xt regular meeting of the Savanna

Chapter will be held in tbe Lydia T. Byram

Community House on December 8th.

The following resolutions were adopted in

memory of our late beloved preSloent, h1rs.

Laura Tburber:
"vVhen heaven would kindly set us free,

And earth's enchantment ends,

It takes tbe most effectual means

And robs us of a friend.'~

The members oi Savanna Chapter are deeply

grieved at the loss of our. beloved president,

Laura P. Thurber. She was a faithful worker,

thinking always of others, and sbe will be

greatly missed by tbe MilwaUKee Railroad

Womeo's Club.
Therefore, Be It Resolved: That the mem

bers of Savanna Chapter extend their beart

fclt sympathy to the bereaved husband, aister

and brother~ in their hour of sorrow.

"Out of the shadow of sadness~

Into the sunshine of gladness.

Into the light of the blest.

Out of the land very dreary,

Out of the world of the weary,

Into the rapture of rest."

MRS. CHARLES SEITZ BERG,

MRS. GRANT DAHL,

MRS. WALLACE WOLFE.

Green Bay Chapter
Mrs. Charles Allen, Historian

OUR fall business and social meetings were

again resumed witb president Mrs. C. B.

Cheaney presiding. Altbough the attendance

haa been very cncouraging we would be happy

to have more of our 289 members come out to

the meetings.
On October 15th tbe membership committee

sponsorcd a one o'clock luncheon for aJJ mem

bers. The losers of the membership campaign

treated tbe winoers. Forty·eight ladies at·

tended.
V\Te arc very sorry to have lost two of our

active and congenial members, Superintendent

and Mrs. J. H. Valentine, wbo bave been

witb us tbe past three years. Mr. Valentine

bas been transferred to Terre Haute, Ind.~ as

superintendent there. Tbe Women's Club gave

a f.rewell banquet for tbem at tbe club roomB

October 25th. Mr. and Mrs. Valentine were

presented witb a gift of a Bilver coffee service
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Mrs. Lamberg, chairman of the scholar.hip We e"tend our heartlelt sympatby in tbeir will be used to fill Christmas baskets for the 

Current News of the Railroad this purpose, ranging from the simple 

great loss. needy. Our doll, "Belly Co·ed," will be given "flanger" to the mammoth "rotary plow." 
fund, has reportcd clothing two boys to make 

away at the Christmas tree exercises and the Although it is expensive work, in such 
it possible for them to return to school. Following the business meeting cards Were 

name of the winner will be published in the weather this railroad expects to keep the
played as usual. Prizes were awarded Mrs.

Twenty·two baskets were sent to as many 
FelIX nt::xt issue of tbe magazine.	 Warning to Motor Car Drivers railroad open and operate its trains on 

families to cheor their Thanks«iving; eight of C. H. Randby, o[ Merrill, and Mrs.	 
schedule throughout the winter.

Slomske, of Wausau, in (Ibridge" and to Mrs. After the busine5s meeting the comcdy cn·	 THE ACCIDENT PREVENTION
them were donated by members of the club, 

'Naiman, Arnold, Andrew Paulson, of Wi,consin Rapids, and titleel "Henpeck Holler Gossip" was given by	 BUREAU has issued a bulletin di
the donors being Mmes. Conger,	 A Huge Still Being Erected by 
Brown, Lind and Lamberg. Mrs. August Krueger, of Waulau, in "500." the following members: Mesdames rected toward reckless motor car drivers. 

of Refreshments werc sen-ed. Manlrty, Kellum, Arvidson, Williams, Ander The warning is based on the fact that The Milwaukee Railroad
Mrs. Donehowcr was selected chairman 

son, Schneider, Ahrens, Harville, Rose and	 during October, 1930, sixty collisions oc
the Twin City reliel committe, representing tbe Merrm had a representation of three memo 

This play was a scream from	 Oil Reclamation at Milwaukee Shops
Kathleen GreCn.	 curred on this railroad, twenty-one were

composed bers; Wisconsin Rapids had live; Tomabawk,	 THE above heading might awaken more
Women's Club. The committee is 

Not as large a repre	 beginning to end, each one taking their part cases where autos had been struck by
three and Cassian, one.	 than ordinary interest ill the doingsof representatives of various crafts, 1>ir. C. S. 
sentation as usual, but, perhaps, the approach admirably well, and it was thoroughly enjoyed trains; and thirty-nine, or nearly twice

Christoffer being general chairman. by all, in fact, so much so tbat it was de· as many, were cases where Milwaukee of this railroad if we did not hasten to
that.

Mr. and Mrs. Byram went through the ing holidays has something to do with 
cided they put it on again at some future Road trains were struck by autos. All of add that the "Still" in the course of con

Hope to see a much largtr attendance of out
Twin Citics November 26th on their way to	 time. A silver offering was taken up for this the crossings involved were protected by struction at Milwaukee Shops is entirely

of-town and local mcmbers at the next meet
China. The ·Women's Cluh presented Mrs. whicb was added to our treasury. Mrs. G. A. either flasher signals, bells, gates, flag in the interest of Law and Order and 

Byram with flowers. ing in January. 
Robison, chairman of the program committee, men or warnings of some other kind. also Economy and Reclamation. The 

program chairman, is plan. is to be congratulated on ber efforts in putting building to be used for purpose of oil
Mrs. Mueller, 

this play over so successfully.	 The bulletin appeals to drivers to reclamation will be completed and put ill
ning a Christmas tree and party for members Marion Chapter "STOP-LOOK-LISTEN" as a guaran operation early this year. Used oil pack
of the club and the children, to be held Sat· A large crowd attended our annual Tbanks· 

tee of prolonged life. ing waste will be shipped in to MilwauMrs. J. B. Fosdick, Historian 
giving dance and a goodly sum was realized.urday cvening, December 20tb. 

Ylcewr.oesillent ="IU;trrow «'ollgr.l\tulQr.tn~ kee from terminal points on the railroad
MRS. ROBERT CESSFORD presided at Our company has generously donated a car· 

Special "\CCClulltnul Joun nutlerThe regular monthly meeting was held No·	 
in specially designed containers, and will 

vember 3rd in the depot club rooms. Reports tbe regular meeting of Marion Chapter,	 load of coal, which is being distributed among 
be renovated and returned for further 

were submitted and approved alter which cards Thursday alternoon, December II. the worthy Milwaukee families who are un· Honoring John Butler Snow Fighting Machinery use.
were played at se~eral tables and refreshments All committees have been active and an ex· employed at this time. 

was necessary for relief	 IN RECOGNITION of the completion Milwaukee Road Prepared for Winter Machinery recently perfected cleanses 
served by the social committee. penditure of $62.63	 \>lishing all of our readers a Merry Christ· 

work since last meeting. This i.ncluded a ton	 of fifty years of service with The the waste alld extracts the oil, which is 
mas and a Happy New Year.	 IN ORDER to be prepared for winter distilled to eliminate the foreign matter.

of coal sent to a member's home and 14 has Milwaukee, 1{r. John Butler, special ac
blizzards and snows this company's

kets of provisions sent out Thanksgiving time countant of the road was, on December About 4,500,000 pounds of waste will be 

Tacoma Chapter	 I, presented with a testimonial and a SO snow-fighting apparatus has gone out to treated each year, 80% of which will be
Wausau Chapter to unemployed and needy families and whicb	 

its strategic points and is in readiness
benelited 50 persons. Mrs. M. A. Set:vert, Historiall year service button.-Vice President W. recovered. Close attention to the material 

Mrs. W. W. Esselis, Historian "V. K. Sparrow doing the honors. for Old :Man Winter. The equipment is used in packing journals eliminates the 
Mrs. Cooper reported making 22 personal ON Mondsy, November 24, tbe Tacoma the most modern and efficient type and it hot box hazard and insures better and

THE regular meeting of club members can· and telephone calls. Chapter held a most interesting meeting. Mr. Butler entered the service as a 
will go into action when occasion re more economical operation. Heretofore

vened No,·eml'cr 11th at 2 :30 p. m., with 
Plans are complete for a Xmas party, to be A delicious j4home products" luncheon was yard clerk at 'Vatertown, vVisconsin, 

quires to keep the road open. In 1929, waste has been renovated at different 
about 40 members present. Mrs. E. J. Cza· 

givcn Sunday afternoon, December 21, for the served with the co-operation of Tacoma firms December I, 1880. On September I, 1893, 
due to some heavy, drifting blizzards, points on the railroad, and the erection

It was	 Mr. Butler was promoted and transferred
manski presided. Reports were read. 

children of Milwaukee employes at the Mil· that wisbed to express by their donations ap· this company spent $748,000.00 fighting of a central plant and installation of the
 
decided to divert the funds of tbe "Penny 

waukee station. A lighted Xmas tree with proval of the splendid relief work carried on to Chicago, where he has since been in 
snow, employing hundreds of additional new methods is expected to effect sub


Marcb" to aid the neeely instead of the flower 
gifts for the children ond a program will be by the local chapter. The committee in charge the service. 

men and utilizing- 1S9 pieces of miscel stantial savings.

fund. Cards of condolenee or good cheer will 

features of the occasion. Mrs. 1. C. Smith will of luncheon arrangements were: Mrs. R. A. laneous equipment constructed solely for
 
be sent to the bereaved and ill until there is 

have charge of the party. Cook, chairman, assisted by Mrs. Claude
 

a return to morc nearly norma] financial con~ Houston, Mrs. \V. E. Cummings, Mrs. A. F.

Mrs. A. J. Elder will be bostess to the club

ditions. One membl'r rcpr('sctlting each craft	 Lillyroot, Mrs. Uarry Mieklewaite, Mrs. Wal·
at its next regular meeting, Thursday after·

was appointed to investigate nnd report any	 ler Jennings, Mrs. Geo. Bearelsle)', Mrs. H. A.
Each member is aslccd tonoon, January 8.

family in that cralt who is suffering because	 Klapp, Mrs. J. C. Breckenridge, Mrs. J. D.
pound of food, whicb will be given

of unemployment. These caSt·S to be reported bring a 
Bourcherdt, Mrs. P. J. Cowling and Mrs. C. E.

to needy folk.
to the welfare committee or president. A fam·	 De Guire. AT HOME

After the conclusion of the business meeting,
ily of five children W:iS provided witb warm 

small gilts were excbanged. These were col· Mrs. F. E. Devlin, presielent, presided over 
underwear. This family is ordinarily sell·sup· 

the business meeting. A report on the lunch·
lected to be distributed later, to the children of

porting- but a little help was greatly appreci· 
those unable to provide gifts or may be sent can and banquet served )\o\·emb,'r 8 for the 

ated since the father bas had only a few days 
'tatc meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary to the

out in tbe Christmas baskets.	 For the Little Folks long ago r saw a little golden-haired girl fers to do her skating and tobogganing
work each month since Septcmuer 1st.	 Railway Trainmen, was given

Mrs. L. A. Klumph was chairman of a com· Brotherhod of	 dressed for school and play in a pleated in a more feminine costume, there are
Cards were enjoyed following the business	 by Mrs. Earl Hurd. Appreciation was ex· Elil/or Corcomll 

tan jersey,
Prizes in "bridge" were won by Mrs. mittee which served refreshments to 22 memo 

pressed to the committee for the fine meals N0W that the Christmas holidays are brown plaid skirt with a beautiful outfits with either pleated or
session. 

bers. She was assisted by Mrs. Fred Holsin long-sleeved blouse and high brown lea circular skirts, made of woolens, tweeds
C. H. Randby, of Merrill, and Miss Ella God·	 served and the management, which added ovcr over and Santa Claus has visited all

ger, Mrs. Arthur Vaughn and Mrs. Dan	 ther boots. It was a boyish little outfit and leathers. With these skirts are worn
dard, of Wausau. Mrs. August Krueger and	 $100.00 net receipts to the chapter funds. good little folks, we have to turn our

Hickey.	 but was just the thing for cold, wet jersey blouses, woolen jackets (all jack
Mrs. Fred Lehrbas, of Wausau, received the	 

Sunshi~e Committee, Mrs. Chris Scbmidt, thoughts again to our work and our usual weather. ets must be belted), woolen mittens and
prizes in "500." Refreshments were served.	 

chairman, reported tbirteen hospit3l calls and winter play. 
tiny tweed or wool berets.
 

nine calls made to barnes of sick folks. We must be sure that our sporting The Sports Outfit

A guest day card party to benefit a needy Mobridge Chapter	 By the way, speaking of berets, they

costumes are ready and that the children Then there are the older folks to con
family was sponsored on November 15tb in the 

Dora AtldersOH, Historiatl Membership Chairman Mrs. W. A. Dens·	 
are mighty comfortable and handy things

An	 have clothes that will withstand all the Those in colder climes have their
club room. Fourteen tables were in play.	 mOre reported a total of 417 mom bers. 

the snow that they sider. to wear nowadays. Not only that, but they
by one of tbe OUR November meeting was beld on Mon·	 tumbling about in Sport outfit to consider each year, and

angel food cake was donated 
The Benevolent Committc:c, Mrs. George 

are sure to get.	 arc attractive. There are tweed berets
committee to raise an additional sum since day evening tbe 24tb, wi th a splendid 

personal calls	 this year the styles are particularly at
with scarfs to match, chenille berets orLoomis, chairman, reported 65

chances we.re sold on it. 
tbe busi· and 55 telephone calls for November. Investi· turbans with scarfs to match and nowThe cake was won attendance, our club room being lilled to Let us begin with the children. For tractive. 

by Mrs. F. L. Hndson, one of, our members. capacity. Mrs. Moran presided at 
gations made resulted in help being extended the small tots there are severa I styles The materials are heavy and warm, 

there are corduroy berets with scarfs 
Mrs. Wm. MeCarthy was chairman, ably ness meeting. She reported a meeting of the 

to fourteen families. Reliel included food, of leggings and caps. hut the kind that but not cumbersome. The styles are 
that are narrow in the mdidle and wider

governing board, held the lirst of the month, are best are the very heavy jersey or simple, but not plain. Most outfits com
assisted by the other members of her com'-it· fuel, clothing, medicines, sebool supplies and at the ends and that are worn tied over 
tee. A lunch was served cafeteria style. The where they voted to aid one of our worthy fam· 

taxes to the amount of $280.00. These deserv· thick wool leggings that have zippers bine a plaid figured material with a plain 
just once in the front. 

party was Quite a success. ilies at Hellinger, N. D., who have had sick·	 up the sides, and caps of the same ma material. The State Street windows now
ing families, unable to lintl work since being	 

Oh, there are so many beautiful sports 
The club met for its regular meeting Tue.· ness and death. They were given belp to pay 

laid off, arc most appn'ciative of aid given terial, made like helmets that fit closely are displaying many attractive skiing and 

abont 35 tbeir bospital bill, also the undertaker's bill, 
hy tbe club. around the face and under the ehin. other sport costumes for this winter. clothes that it is hard to say which is 

day, December 9th, at 2 :30, with 
and the mutual benefit committee sent them Wool-lined leather mittens will keep There was one outfit with long trousers most stunning. The thing to do is to 

members present. Our president, Mrs. E. J. 
a barrel of lovely clotbing, wbicb will be of The members, realizing the many hours of 

their little hands dry and fairly warm, of black jersey lined with wool, white make up one's mind to one type of out
Cz:amanski. presided as usual. Reports were 

real service to tbis family with twelve children. service given by Mrs. Loomis and Mrs. Dcv· 
and a leather coat over a wool suit Or wool socks, black leather skiing shoes, fit, get that and wear it on all outdoor 

read by chairmen of committ«es. Several were	 lin in this relief work, gave them a rising sporting occasions. Vary it once in a
Schneider reported seventy·live dona·	 dress will finish the snowball costume. a white jersey sweater (also lined with

absent since their presence was required else Mrs. 
food and clotbing and six personal vote of tbanks. rf the youngster does not have a leather wool) with a roll neck, leather mittens while with a different scarf or beret and

tions of you will have a new costume.where. 
calls made. Mrs. Beaver made twenty calls ~[rs. George Peyette, wbo attended the an· coat, a wool one will keep him just as with a woolen mitten inside, and a lea

A report was made of the conditions of one 
on tbe sick and sbut·ins, ten telepbone calls nual govtrning board luncheon in October at warm with the proper heavy clothing ther helmet, also wool-lined. For the 

of our railroad [amily wbo had the great mis· 
<\Ild seven cards were mailed. Chic.ag-o, brought many interesting items in beneath it. woman who spends her winters at Lake Good Things to Eat

fortune to lose thdr mother, their borne, their 
It was decided that we have our annual her report. A good suggestion for the mother who Placid or even in northern Wisconsin 

Corn Flake Macaroons. One cup of granu.
furniture and their clothes, all being caused by 

Tacoma Chapter ranks high in work accom is dressing children who are beyond the and Minnesota, an outfit like that one 
lated sugar, one cup grated cocoanut, one cup

Our president expended every effort to community Christmas tree on ?tfain Street, 
to get high leathera lire. 

with the usual singing of Christmas carols, plished, and Mrs. Peyetle was happy to reo "legging" slage, is would be a blessing besides being exceed
nut meats, four egg Whites, four cups corn

see tbat they were provided witb shelter, cloth· 
but this year we will dispense with tbe dis· ceive commendation at this meeting for her boots for both boy and girl and heavy ingly smart. 

Rakes. Beat egg wbites until stiff and dry,
ing, etc., but all our efforts in the club's name 

and with their funds cannot replace the motber. tribution of candy and nuts and this money	 associates. woolen socks to be worn with them. Not Then for the girl or woman who pre- fold in "tgar, add wcoanut, corn flakes and 
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AT HOME

this purpose, ranging from the simple
"Ranger" t? t~e mamm?th "rotary plow."
Although It IS expensive work in such
w~ther this railroad expects to' keep the
railroad open and operate its trains on
schedule throughout the winter.

A Huge Still Being Erected by
The Milwaukee Railroad

Oil Reclamation at Milwaukee Shops

THE above heading might awaken more
th~n ordinary interest in the doings

of thtS railroad if we did not hasten to
add that the "Still" in the course of con
~tructio~ at Milwaukee Shops is entirely
m the mterest of Law and Order and
also . Economy and Reclamation. The
building. to be llsed for purpose of oil
reclam.atlOn Wtl! be completed and put in
operatIOn ea~ly thiS );'ear. Used oil pack
II1g waste Wtll be shipped in to Milwau
~ee from terminal points on the railroad
III speCially designed containers, and wil!
be renovated and returned for further
use.

Machinery recently perfected cleanses
tl~e _waste an~ e.xtracts the oil, which is
dIstilled to ellmmate the foreign matter.
About 4,500,000 pounds of waste will be
treated each year, 80% of which will be
recov~red. CI<;>se attention to the material
used m packmg journals eliminates the
hot box hazard and insures better and
more economical operation. Heretofore
w~ste has been renovated at different
POll1ts on the railroad, and the erection
of a central plant and installation of the
new methods is expected to effect sub
stantial savings.

Page Twenty-th.ree

ters to do her .skating and tobogganing
111 a .more feminine costume, there are
beautIful ~utfits with either pleated or
CIrcular skirts, made of woolens, tweeds
~nd leathers. vVith these skirts are worn
Jersey blouses, woolen jackets (all jack
e.ts must be belted), woolen mittens and
t111Y tweed or wool berets.

By .the way, speaking of berets, they
are mighty comfortable and handy thillO's
to wear nowadays. Not only that but th~y
are attractive. There are twe~d berets
WIth scarfs to match, chenille berets or
turbans With scarfs to match and now
there are corduroy berets with scarfs
that are narrow in the mdidle and wider
~t the ends and that are worn tied over
Just once 111 the front.

Oh, there are .so many beauti ful sports
clothes that It IS hard to say which is
most stunl1lng. The thing to do is to
make up one's mind to one type of out
fit, g~t that and wear it on all outdoor
spo,rtlng. occasions. Vary it once in a
whIle WIth a different scarf or beret and
you will have a new costume.

Good Things to Eat
Corn Flake Macaroons. One cup of granu

lated sugar, one cup grated cocoanut. one cup

nut meats, four egg whites, four cups corn

flakes: Be"t egg whites until stiff and dry,

fold lD !;:lgar, add cocoanut, corn flakes and

Warning to Motor Car Drivers

THE ACCIDENT PREVENTION
BUREAU has issued a bul!etin di

rected toward reckless motor car drivers
The warning is based on the fact that
dUring October, 1930, sixty collisions oc
curred on this railroad, twenty-one were
cas~s where autos had been struck by
trains; and thirty-nine, or nearly twice
as many, were cases where Milwaukee
Road trains were struck by autos. Al! of
tJ:e crossings involved were protected by
either Rashe~ signals, bells, gates, Rag
men or warnlllgs of some other kind.

The bulletin appeals to drivers to
"STOP-LOOK-LISTEN" as a guaran
tee of prolonged life.

Snow Fighting Machinery
Milwaukee Road Prepared for Winter

IN. ORDER to be prepared for winter
blIzzards and snows this company's

snow-fighti.ng a~paratus has gone out to
ItS strate~lc POints and is in readiness
for Old Man Winter. The equipment is
the most .modern ~nd efficient type and it
wI~1 go mto action when occasion re
qUires to keep the road open. In 1929,
du.e to some heavy, dri fting blizzards,
thiS company. spent $748,000.00 fighting
snow, emplOYing hundreds of additional
men and utilizing- IS9 pieces of miscel
laneous equipment constructed solely for

long ago I saw a little golden-haired girl
dressed for: school and play in a pleated
brown platd skirt With a tan jersey
long-slecved blouse and high brown lea~

ther boots. It was a boyish little outfit
but was just the thing for cold, wet
weather.

The Sports Outfit
Then there are the older folks to con

sider. Those in colder climes have their
sport outfit to consider each year, and
thiS .year the styles are particularly at
tractIve.

The materials are heavy and warm
but not cumbersome. The styles ar~

s~mple, but not plain. Most outfits com
bme a. plaId figured material with a plain
mater:tal. ,\he State Street windows now
are dlsplaymg many attractive skiing and
other sport costumes for this winter.
There wa~ one outfit with long trousers
of black Jersey lined with wool, white
wool. soc.ks, black leather skiing shoes,
a white !ersey sweater (also lined with
wool) WIth a rol! neck, leather mittens
WIth a woolen mitten inside, and a lea
ther helmet, also wool-lined. For the
woman who spends her winters at Lake
Plactd .or even in northern Wisconsin
and Minnesota, an outfit like that one
;."ould be a blessing besides being exceed
111gly smart.

Then for the girl or woman who pre-

Ylce.Prc:Sillent SIH:trruw C'ollgrntulnUng

Special ,Accnuntullt Jolin Dutler

Honoring John Butler

IN RECOGNITION of the completion
of fifty years of service with The

MJ1waukee, :Mr. John Butler, speeial ac
countant of the road was on December
I, presented with a tt:stim~nial and a So
year service button.-Vice President W.
W. K. Sparrow doin~ the honors.

Mr. Butlcr entered the service as a
yard clerk at \Vatertown, vVisconsin,
December I, 1880. On September I 1893
Mr. B!Jtler was promoted and trans'ferred
to Chlc~go, where he has since been in
the servIce.

Current News of the Railroad

For the Little Folks
ElillOY Corcomt!

N0W that the Christmas holidays are
over and Santa Claus has visited all

good httle folks, we have to turn our
th.oughts again to our work and our usual
wmter play.

We must be sure that our sportinO'
costumes are ready and that the childre~

have clothcs that will withstand all the
tumbling about in the snow that they
are sure to get.

Let us begin with the children. For
the sm~lI tots there are several styles
of leggmgs and caps. hut the kind that
ar~ best are the. very heavy jersey or
thick w<;Jol leggmgs that have zippers
uP. the Sides, and caps of the same ma
terial, made like helmets that fit closely
around. the face and under the chin.
W~ol-hned leather mittens will keep
their lIttle hands dry and fairly warm,
and a leather coat over a wool suit or
dress will finish the snowball costume.
If the youngster does not have a leather
coat, a "':'001 one will keep him just as
warm ',,:Ith the proper heavy clothing
beneath It.
. A good suggestion for the mother who
~~ dr~ssi,~g childr~n who are beyond the
leggmg stage, IS to get high leather

boots for both boy and girl and heavy
woolen socks to be worn with them. Not

will be used to fill Christmas baskets for the

needy. Our doll, "Betty Co-ed," will be given

away at the Christmas tree exercises and the

name of the winner will be published in the

nt:xt issue of tbe magazine.

Aft~r the business mc:=~ting the: comc:dy c:n·

titled "Henpeck Holler Gossip" was given by

the following members: }\;Icsdames Conger,

Manley, Kellum, Arvidson, Williams, Ander

son, Schneider, Ahrens, HarviHe, Rose and

Kathleen Green. This play was a scream from

beg-inning to end, ea.ch one .taking their part

admirably well, aDd it was thoroughly enjoyed

by all, in fact, so much so that it was de

cided they put it on again at some future

time. A silver offering was taken up for this

which was added to our treasury. Mrs. G. A.

Robison, chairman of the program committee,

is to be congratulated on ber efforts iD pUlling

this play over so successfully.

A large crowd attended our annual Thanks·

giving dance and a goodly sum was realized.

Our company has generously don"ted a car

load of coal, which is being distrihuted among

the worthy Milwaukee families who are un·

employed at this time.

W1shing all oi our readers a Merry Christ

mas and a Happy New Year.

Tacoma Chapter
Mrs. M. A. Seivert, Historim.

ON Monday, November 24, the Tacoma

Chapter held a most interesting meeting.

A delleious j4home products" luncheon was

servcd with the co-operation of Tacoma firms

that wisbed to express by their donations ap

proval of the splendid relief work carried on

by the local ch"pter. The committee in charge

of luncheon arrangements were: Mrs. R. A.

Cook, chairman, assisted by Mrs. Claude

Houston, Mrs. \"1. E. Cummings, Mrs. A. F.

Lillyroot, Mrs. ITarry Mieklewaite, Mrs. Wal

r~r Jennings, }VIrs. Geo. Bcard.sley, :Mrs. H. A.

Klapp, Mrs. ]. C. Breckenridge, Mrs. ]. D.

I3ourchcrdt, Mrs. P. ]. Cowling and Mrs. C. E.

De Guire.

Mrs. F. E. Devlin, president, presided over

the business meeting. A report on the lunch·

eon and banquet served 1\on:mbL'.r 8 for the

r.:;tate meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary to the

Brotherhod of Railway Trainmen, was given

by Mrs. Earl Hurd. Appreciation was ex·

pn.'ssed to the committee for the fine meals

served and the management, which added over

$100.00 net receipts to the chapter funds.

Sunsbi~e Committee, Mrs. Chris Schmidt,

chairman, reported thirteen hospit3.1 calls and

nine calls made to homes of sick folks.

Membership Chairman Mrs. W. A. Dens·

more reported a total of 417 tncm bers.

The Benevolent Committee, Mrs. George

Loomis, chairman, reported 65 personal calls

and 55 telcpbone calls for November. Investi

gations rn<ldc resulted in help being extended

to fourteen families. Relief included food,

fuel, clothing, medicines, school supplies aDd

taxes to the amount of $280.00. These deserv

ing families, unable to find work since being

laid off, arc most appreciative of aid given

by tbe club.

The members, realizing the many hours of

sen·icc given by Mrs. Luomis and Mrs. Dcv

lin in this relid work, gave them a rising

vote of thanks.

~lrs. George Peyette, who attended the aD

nuaJ governing board luncheon in October at

Chic:auo, brought many interesting items in

her report.

Tacoma Chapter ranks high in work accom

plished, and Mrs. Peyette was happy to re

ctdve commendation at this meeting for her

associates.

Marion Chapter
Mrs. J. B. Fosdick, Historian

MRS. ROBERT CESSFORD presided at

tbe regular meeting of Marion Chapter,

Thursday afternoon, December II.

All committees have been active and an ex

penditure of $62.63 was necessary for relief

work since last meeting. This included a ton

of coal sent to a member's home and 14 bas

kets of provisions sent out Thanksgiving time

to unemployed and needy families and whicb

benefited 50 persons.

Mrs. Cooper reported making 22 persoDal

and telephone calls.

Plans are complete for a Xmas party, to be

given Sunday afternoon, December 21, for the

children of Milwaukee employe. at tbe Mil·

waukee station. A lighted Xmas tree with

gifts for the children and a program will be

features of the occasion. Mrs. 1. C. Smith will

have charge of the party.

Mrs. A. ]. Elder will be bostess to the club

at its next regular meeting, Thursday after

noon, January 8. Each member is aslced to

bring a pound of food, whicb will be given

to Deedy folk.
After the conclusion of the business meeting,

small gifts were exchanged. These were col

lected to be distributed later, to the childreD of

those unable to provide gifts or may be sent

out in the Christmas baskets.

Mrs. L. A. Klumph was chairman of a com

mittee which served refreshments to 22 mem

bers. She was assisted by Mrs. Fred Holsin·

gel', Mrs. Arthur Vaughn and Mrs. Dan

Hickey.

Mobridge Chapter
Dora AttdersoH, Historian

OUR November meeting was held on MOD'

day evening tbe 24tb, with a spleDdid

attendance, our club room being filled to

capacity. ~Irs. ~10ran presided at the busi

ness meeting. She reported a meeting of the

governing board, held the first of the month,

where they voted to aid one of our worthy fam·

ilies at Hettinger, N. D., who have had sick·

ness and death. They were given belp to pay

their hospital bill, also the undertaker's bill,

and the mutual benefit committee sent them

a barrel of lovely clothing, whicb will be of

real service to this family with twelve childreD.

Mrs. Schneider reported seventy-five dODa

tions of food and clothing aDd six personal

calls m"de. Mrs. Beaver made twenty calls

on tbe sick and sbut-ins, ten telephone calls

and seven cards were mailed.

It was decided that we have our annual

community Christmas tree on ft.fain Street,

with the usual singing of Christmas carols,

but this year we will dispeDse with the dis

tribution of candy and DUts and this money

We extend our heartfelt sympatby in their

great loss.

Following the business meeting cards Were

played as usual. Prizes were awarded Mrs.

C. H. Randby, of Merrill, and Mrs. Fellx

Slomske, of Wausau, in "bridge" and to Mrs.

Andrew Paulson, of Wiiconsin Rapids, and

Mrs. Augwlt Krueger, of Waulau, in "500."

Refreshments were served.

Merrill had a representation of three mem

bers; Wisconsin Rapids had five; Tomahawk,

three and Cassian, one. Not as large a repre

sentation as usual, but, perhaps, the approach·

ing holidays has something to do with that.

Hope to see a much larger attendance of out

of·town and local mc:mbers at the next meet·

ing in January.

Mrs. Lamberg, chairman of the scholarship

fund, has reported clothing two boys to make

it possible for them to return to school.

Twenty·two baskets were sent to as many

families to cheer their ThanksKiving; eigbt of

them were donated by members of the club,

the donors being Mmes. 'Naiman, Arnold,

Brown, Lind and Lamberg.

Mrs. Donehowcr was sdectecl chairman of

the Twin City relief committe, representing the

'Nomen's Club. The committee is composed

of representatives of various crafts, ~i:r. C. S.

Cbristoffer being general chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Byram went through the

Twin Cities Novemher 26th on their way to

China. Tbe "Vomen's Club presented Mrs.

Byram with flowers.

Mrs. Mueller, program cbairman, is plan

ning a Christmas tree and party for members

of the club and the children, to be held Sat

urday evening, December 20th.

The regular monthly meeting was held No

vember 3rd in the depot club rooms. Reports

were submitted and approved after which cards

were plaYed at several tables and refreshments

served by the social committee.

THE regular meeting of club members con·

vened N o\-eml'er 11th at 2: 30 p. m., with

about 40 members present. Mrs. E. ]. Cxa

manski presided. Reports were read. It was

decided to divert the funds of the "Penny

March" to aid the nt.'crly instead of the flower

fund. Cards of cundolenc.e or good cheer will

be sent to the bereaved and ill until there is

a return to more nearly normal financial con

ditions. One member rcprf'scllting each craft

was appointed to investigate aod report any

family in th~t craft who is su{Jt.'ring because

of unemployment. These caSt:$ to be reported

to the welfare committee or president. A fam

ily of five children W:iS prodrlt'd with warm

underwear. This family is ordinarily self-sup

porting but a little help was greatly appreci

ated since the father bas had only a few days

work each month since ScptcmlH.:.r lst.

Cards were enjoyed following the business

session_ Prizes in "bridge" were won by Mrs.

C. H. Randby, of Iv[crriJl, aDd Miss Ella God

dard, of Wausau. Mrs. August Krueger and

Mrs. Fred Lehrbas, of Wausau, received the

prizes in 11500/' Refreshments were served.

A guest day card party to uendit a needy

family was sponsored on November 15th in the

club room. Fourteen tables were in play. An

angel food cake was donated by one of the

committee to raise an additional sum since

chances were sold on it. The cake wa.s won

by Mrs. F. L. HudsoD, one of our members.

Mrs. Wm. McCarthy was chairman, ably

assisted by the otber members of her com'-it

tee. A lunch was served cafeteria style. The

party was Quite a success.

The club met for its regular meetiDg Tues

day, December 9th, at 2 :30, with about 35

members present_ Our president, Mrs_ E. J.

Czamanski, presided as usual. Reports were

read by chairmen of committees. Several were

absent since their presence was required else

where.

A report was made of the conditions of one

of our railroad family wbo had tbe great mis

fortune to lose their mother, their home, their

furniture and their clothes, all being caused by

a fire. Our president expended every effort to

see tbat they were provided with shelter, cloth

ing, etc., but all ou.r efforts in the club's name

and with their fUDds cannot replace tbe mother.

Wausau Chapter

M·Ys. W. W. Essells, Historian
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Philadelphia Relish.	 Finely .hred enough which half a lemon has been squeezed, to keepnut meats.. Bake in	 moderate oven. Remove 
cahbage to make two	 cups; add two chopped the vegetable white.from cooky sheet immediately. 
green peppers, one teaspoon celery seed, one

Fruit Cookies.	 Cream one·half cup lard with 
fourth teaspoon mustard seed, one-half tea

two cups brown sugar i add two eggs and beat	 The Patternsspoon salt, two tablespoons brown sugar and
well. Dissolve one teaspoon. soda in one-half 

one-fourth cup vinegar. Nice with fried Send 150 in silver or stamps for our UP-TO 
ClIp sour milk	 and add to mixture. Then aClu SPECIAL CYrENDATIONDATE FALL AND WINTER 1930-31oysters.one teaspoon each, cinnamon and ginger, one BOOK OF FASHIONS. 
half teaspoon salt and a saltspoonlul of cloves. 
Beat in about one cup of flour, then add one 
cup chopped raisins and more Rour until suffi
cient to handle easily. Roll and cuI. Bake in 
quick oven. 

Smoth"ed Round Steak. Fry out three 
slices of salt pork in a hot frying pan, add 
one onion sliced thin. Cool{, stirring con
stantly until onion is brown. Place a two
pound slice of round steak in tbe pan and 
pour over one and one·half cups cold water, 
and onc·fourth teaspoon salt. Bring quickly 
to the boil; cover closely and let simmer over 
a low flamc until tellller. Remove the meat 
to platter and strain thc stock. Melt onc 
tablespoon of buttcr, aJd two tablespoons flour 
and hlend well; then gradually pour on the 
hot stock. l~et  come to the boiJ, season with 
salt and pepper and pour over the meat. 

Com Toast. Fry one-fourth teaspoon finely 
chopped nnion with one and one-half tahle
spoons butter, two minutes, stirring constantly. 
Add one cup canned corn, one pint cream, one
half teaspoon salt and one-fourth teaspoon pap
rika. Bring to the hoiI and lct simmer five or 
six minutes. Pour over slices 01 toast from 
which crusts have been cut and serve at once. 

Parsnip Fritters. Cook parsnips in boiling 
s~dted  water forty-five minutes. Drain, plunge in 
cold water and slip the skins off, They will 
come off easily after the cold water plunge. 
1\lash, season with butter, salt and pepper. 
Shape in small flat cakes, roll in flour and 
saute in butter. Oyster plant (salsify) also 
makes tasty fritters prepared in the same way. 
The oyster plant, however, must be first 
washed, scraped and plunged into water in 

Address The Milwaukee Magazine, care The 
Beauty Pattern Company, 11-13 Sterling Place, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

7027. Ladie. Suit. Designed in sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure, To 
make the suit in oil 38-inch size requires 5}4 
yards of 39-ineh material. To line coat and 
collar requires 2~  yards 39 inches wide. Price 
12c. 

6824 Ladies' Dress. Cut in 8 sizes: 38, 
40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52 inches bust 
measure. A 46-inch size requires 5~  yards 
of 39·inch material. For contrasting material 
% yard 39 inches wide will be required. Trim
ming band of lace requires I yard. J.-"rice 12c. 

7037. Girls' Dress. Cut in 5 sizes: 8, 10, 
12, 14 and 16 years. A 14-year size with long 
sleeves requires 3>4 yards of 39-ineh material. 
With short sleeves 3' yards will be required. 
F'or contrasting material y.( yard 39 inches 
wide will be required cut crosswise. Price 12c. 

7026. Ladies' Dress. Designed in sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. It re
quires 4¥S yards of 39-inch material for a 38· 
inch size. Vestee of contrasting material re
quires ~  yard 18 inches wide cut lengthwise. 
Price 12c. 

7046 Ladies' Blouse. Designed in sizes 34, 
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. A 38· 
inch size requires ? ~~ yards of 39·inch material. 
For contrasting material 74 yard is required 
cut crosswise. Price 12c. 

6746 Misses' Dress. Cut in 3 sizes: 16, 
18 and 20 years, An 18-year size witb collar 
and sleeves, requires 47'4 yards of 39-inch ma· 
terial. With collar and without sleeves tbe 
dress requires 30: yards. Price 12c. 

7039. Girls' Dress. Designed in sizes 6, 8, 
10 and 12 years. A 10-year size without sleeves 
requires 2}S yards of material 39 incbes wide. 
With sleeves 3 yards. The sash of ribbon 
requires 2Yi yards. To finish with plaiting re
quires 0 yard 39 inches wide, cut in strips 
to measure 8 yards I X inches wide. Price 12c. 

7031. Ladies' House Dress. Dcsigned in 
sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 incbes bust 
measure. A 38-inch size with sbort sleeves reo 
quires 314 yards of 35-inch material. With 
long sleeves 4 JIg yards wiil be required. To 
finish with braid rcquires 18 yardS. Price 12c. 

7043. Girls' Dress. Designed in sizes 2, 
4, 6 and 8 yean:. A 4-year size requires 2Y4 
yards of 3S-inch material, if made without 
sleeves and with flounces. If made with sleeves 
and collar and without yoke and flounces 2 
yards wilt be rcquired. Price 12c. 

INTERESTING PARLOR TALK 

Visitor: uYour husband gets a Jot of senti 
ment out of his pipe, doesn't he?" 

Mrs. Richquick: "Indeed he does. It's per
fectly disgusting to see bim clean it." 

SLOWLY GETTING THERE 

Hllave you caught anything yet?f1 
"No, but I have tamed the fish s<> that they 

cat off the hook." 

NATURALLY 

Servant: "The doctor's here, sir." 
Ahsent·Minded Professor: "Tell bim I can't 

see him. I'm sick." 

THE following named bave received special 
commendation for meritOlious acts per

formed while in the conduct of their regular 
duties: 

River Division Brakeman W. F. Reister, 
while switching out a car of merchandise from 
tbe platform at Eau Claire, discovcred a wheel 
with a broken Range and repairs were made 
before it caused an accident. 

Cbicago Tcrminals switchma':' J. Hock dis
covered about 14 inches of Range broken off 
a wheel on coach in a train moving west. 
Prompt action averted an accident. 

Section Foreman R. Reppine, Steward J unc
tion, Ill. J discovered a bent axle under a car 
in train 491 and notified the train crew, re
sulting in car being set out before an accident 
occurred. 

Terre Haute Division Conductor Horac.e 
Ford, on train 80, October 30, found a tank 
car of gasoline with cap off and gasoline slop
ping out. He replaced the dome cap, prevent
ing further damage. 

Signal Maintainer W. R. Jensen, North· 
brook, III., saw a blazing hot box on tr;dn 17, 
while train was passing tower A. Train was 
stopped at Deerfield to rcpack. This timely di~
covery no doubt saved some serious trouLle. 

Switcbman James Neylon, Ottun1\,.,a, di~

covered 20 inches of Rangc broken out of wheel 
in car while he was switching No. 72. He noti
ficd the yardmaster so that car was placed on 
the repair track. 

Section Foremall Charles Decock discovered 
a dragging brake beam on car in train that 
was switebing at White Lake, S. D. This 
timely discovery no doubt prevented serious 
trouble. 

~Iilintainer  ). H. Kemmett and Levennan 
Otto Wc.:gener, 011 the morning of November 
18 discovt.:rc.:d an empty car on track at Cra
gin, Ill., and both carried water to the fire 
and assisted in putting out the fire. 

Superior Divislon Conductor Arnold Brunk 
has received commendation from tbe superin
tendent of the Soo Line at Gladstone, Micb., 
in the following letter under date of Deccmber 
5 : 

"Arnold Brunk of 515-4tb Street, Green 
Bay, who, I undf:rstand is an employe on 
The ~filwnukl'e,  was hunting in tbt:: vicinity 
of Faithorn Junction i and in walking on the 
track, he discovered a broken rail just east 
of Bridge 293-A. He Ragged our train No. 
32, and they found the section men and reo 
pairs made. I wish you would express our 
appreciation of his interest, as no doubt, 
there was liability of the train being de· 
railed. 

(Signed)	 A. MANN, superintendent, 

Gladstone, Mich." 

Section Foreman Fred \Vagner, Wbittemore, 
Iowa, on December 1, discovered a brake rig
ging do\vn on car in train No. 72 as train 
was passing the station. He made thc neces
sary arrangements so that the train was stop
ped, averting more serious damage. 

Yard Conductor J. W. Jobnson, Twin City 
Terminals, on November 28 discovered two 
broken joints on eastbound main line just 
West of Short Line Bridie. He called the 
section foreman and had repairs made, tbereby 
avoidin2" the possibility of a lerious derailment. 

Operator 1. P. Daskoski, Minnesota City, 
on November 20, flagged extra west 8649 and 
notified the crew of a brake beam down. Train 
was stopped and the defect removed. 

Terre Haute Division Conductor A. R. Tay· 
lor, on November 29, while train No. 93 was 
stoPIJcd at Latta to back into clear, found a 
pieec of flange which had just fallen off of a 
wheel in the train. He immediately notified 
the }'ardmaster and car was set out for repairs. 

Splendid Service Accorded Washington 
National Guard 

The following letter from Camp Murray, 
W shington, addressed to City Passenger Agent 
F. A. Valentine, is a much appreciated testi 
monial: 

Mr. F. A. Valentine, 
City Passenger Agent, 
C. M. St. P. & P. Ry., Tacoma.
 
My dear Mr. Valentine:
 

I have been intending for some time to 
write you an expression of my very great 
appreciation of the splendid service rendered 
by you and aU officials of your railway in 
connection with tbe transportation of the 
Washington National Guard and elvilian rifle 
teams of this state to tbe national matches 
at Camp Perry, Ohio, recently completed. 

I am informed by Major 1. W. 'Kinney, 
my staff representative in charge of these 
rifle teams, tbat the trip to Camp Perry was 
made unusually plcasant and enjoyable 
through your thoughtful planning of all de
tails of this movement, and thc manner in 
which other representatives of your railroad 
co-opl·rated with you throughout the trip. 
~Iajor  Kenney states that thc train conduc
tors, dining car stewards, porters and wait 
ers, indicated a keen desire to make the jour
ney pleasant and agreeable to all members 
of these teams, and that no difficulty of any 
kind marred the trip in any way. 

It is a real pleasure to convey my thanks 
for the service you rendered to the state of 
Washington in this instance and to let you 
know how much satisfaction I derived from 
the way in which you handled this trans
portation for the State Military Department. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed)	 MAURICE THOMPSON, 

Brigadier Gencral, W. N.G. 
The Adjutant General. 

A Sick Woman Expresses Thanks for 
Kindnesses Received 

Here is another letter from an appreciative 
patron; and in this case, it refers to an aged 
and sick lady	 who desires to thank mt.:ll1hers 
of the train crews handling the train on which 
she was a passenger: 

Following is copy of letter reccived in tbis 
office from Mr. L. A. Dusenberry, Dawn, 
Missouri; under date of October 4, 1930: 

"Am writing this for my mother, 1\1rs. ~1. 

~r. Dusenberry, of Ludlow, :M.o., who was 
put on No. 25 the night of September 30 at 
Chicago, under the care of a nurse. 

"\Ve wish to express our apprcciation for 
the manner in which she was taken care of on 
that train and to thank those wbo handled 
the train that trip, especially the train crew 
and baggagemen in cbarie. 

(lAs her physical condition will not permit, 
am· writing for her, and it is her desire tbat 
each one of tbe men connectcd with the 
operation of the train receive some word that 
she certainly appreciates the considerations 
sbown her and those accompanying her that 
night. 

liThe nurse with her rode a Milwaukee 
train for the first time and says it was the 
finest trip she ever made, even though same 
w"s made in a baggage car and the Milwau· 
kee certainly bas made another friend." 

(Signcd) L. A. DUSENBERRY. 

Following are names of crews on train No. 
25 out of Chicago on September 30; 

Illinois Division: 
F. L. Murphy, Conductor 
A. F. Falk, Brakeman 
G. T. LaRoy,	 Brakeman 

Kansas City Division: 
Wm. Kelly, Conductor 
Arthur Wells, Brakeman 
Harry Doak, Brakeman 
J osepb Kerrigan, Baggageman 

This to you for handling. 

They Will Never Regret Going 
on The Milwaukee 

Mr. E. B. Boyd, agent at Chicago Heights, 
Ill., received a very nice lettcr from two satis· 
fied customus to California, routed via The 
Milwaukce Road to Seattle. Tbe letter is as 
follows: 

(i\Vc both had a very interesting trip, one 
that we will never forget, especially the ride 
on The OLYMPIAN, which was the most 
comfortable train we had. One will never 
regret going on tbe Chicago, Milwaukee, St. 
Paul & Pacific R. R., for tbeir officc em· 
ployes and train crcws are very courteous 
and willing to assist one in any way possible 
to make the trip pleasant." 

(Signcd) 

MISS V. FUHRMAN 
MISS E. KLOS 

Those of Us Who Do 
G. P. F. 

yARD CLERK F. E. WALLACE, at Mil· 
waukee, reports again influencing the rout

ing of a carload shipment to Duluth, Minn. 
Signal Maintainer Dettle, On the River Di

vision, secured two passengers from \Vinona 
to Seattle by driving them in his own auto
mobile from a nearby town located on a com
pding line. 

Engineer Normal Earl on the S. M. Division 
securt::d a passenger from Austin to Los An
geles via Kansas City, and another passenger 
from Austin to Los Angeles and return via 
Chicago. 

Machinist Lyle Young, at Aberdeen, fur
nished the Passenger Department important 
in [ormation relative to plans of two different 
parties who are to travel to 1931 conventions. 
Mr. Young also personally solicited these 
prospects and we are told H1vIuch credit is due 
j\1r. Young for his influential services." 

Mr. Cbarles Jobnson, in tbc Mechanical De
partment at Aberdeen, secured two passengers, 
one to Rockford and one to Chicago. 

Mr. Jay Gave, storekceper at Aberdeen, con
tinues bis activities tbat result in routing our 
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SPECIAL C~ENDATION
nut meats.. Bake in moderate oven. Remove
from cooky sheet immediately.

Fruit Cookies. Cream one·half cup lard with
two cups brown sugar i add two eggs and beat
well. Dissolve one teaspoon. soda in one-half
ClIp sour milk and add to mixture. Then aClu
one teaspoon each, cinnamon and ginger, one
half teaspoon salt and a saltspoonlul of cloves.
Beat in about one cup of flour, then add one
cup chopped raisins and more Rour until suffi
cient to handle easily. Roll and cnt. Bake in
quick oven.

Smoth:red Round Steak. Fry out three
slices of salt pork in a hot frying pan, add
one onion sliced thin. Cook, stirring can
stantl)' until onion is brown. Place a two
pound slice of round steak in tbe pan and
pour over one and one-half cups cold water,
and one· fourth teaspoon salt. Bring quickly
to the boil; cover closely and let simmer over
a low flame until tender. Remove the meat
to platter and strain the stock. Melt onc
tablespoon of butter, aJd two tablespoons flour
and hlend well; then gradually pour on the
hot stock. ]~et come to the boil, season witb
salt and peppl:r and pour over the meat.

Paqf TWf.,t)'-foUf'

Philadelphia Relish. Finely .hred enough
cahbage to make two cups; add two chopped
green peppers, one teaspoon celery seed, one
fourth teaspoon mustard seed, one-balf tea
spoon salt, two tablespoons brown sugar and
one-fourth cup vinegar. Nice with fried
oysters.

Com Toast. Fry one-Iourth teaspoon finely
chopped onion with one and one-hall tahle
spoons butter, two minutes, stirring constantly.
Add one cup canned corn, one pint cream, one
hall teaspoon salt and one-fourth teaspoon pap
rika. Bring to the boil and let simmer five or
six minutes. Pour over sikes 01 toast from
which crusts have been cut and serve at once.

Parsnip Fritters. Cook parsnips in hoiling
s~dted water forty-five minutes. Drain, plunge in
cold water and slip the skins off. They will
come off easily after the cold water plunge.
1\lash, season with butter, salt and pepper.
Shape in small flat cakes, roll in flour and
saute in hutter. Oyster plant (salsify) also
makes tasty fritters prepared in the same way.
The oyster plant, however, must be first
washed, scraped and plunged into water in

which half a lemon has been squeezed, to keep
the vegetable white.

The Patterns
Send ISc in silver or stamps for our UP-TO
DATE FALL AND WINTER 1930-31
BOOK OF FASHIONS.

Address The Milwaukee Magazine, care The
Beauty Pattern Company, 11-13 Sterling Place,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

7027. Ladies Suit. Designed in sizes 34,
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. To
make the suit in OJ. 38-incb size requires 5~

yards of 39-ineh material. To line coat and
collar requires 2~ yards 39 inches wide. Price
12c.

6824 Ladies' Dress. Cut in 8 sizes: 38,
40, 42, 44, 46, 48, SO and 52 inches bust
measure. A 46-lnch size requireg S~ yards
of 39-inch material. For contrasting material
% yard 39 inches wide will be required. Trim·
ming band of lace requires I yard. J.-"rice 12c.

7037. Girls' Dress. Cut in 5 sizes: 8, 10,
12, 14 and 16 years. A 14·year size with long
sleeves requires 3>4 yards of 39·ineh material.
With short sleeves 3' yards will he required.
F'or contrasting material y.( yard 39 inches
wide will be required cut crosswise. Price 12c.

7026. Ladies' Dress. Designed in sizes 34,
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches hust measure. It reo
quires 4¥S yards 01 39-inch material lor a 38·
inch size. Vestee of contrasting material re
quires ~ yard 18 inches wide cut lengtbwise.
Price 12c.

7046 Ladies' Blouse. Designed in sizes 34,
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure. A 38·
incb size requires ? ~~ yards of 39-incb material.
For contrasting material 74 yard is required
cut crosswise. Price 12c.

6746 Misses' Dress. Cut in 3 sizes: 16.
18 and 20 years. An 18-year size with collar
and sleeves, requires 47'4 yards of 39-inch mao
terial. With collar and without sleevcs the
dress requires 3}1 yards. Price 12c.

7039. Girls' Dress. Designed in sizes 6, 8.
10 and 12 years. A 10-year size without slecves
requires 2j1, yards 01 material 39 inches wide.
With sleeves 3 yards. The sash 01 rihbon
requires 2Yi yards. To finish with plaiting re
q1.1ires 0- yard 39 inches wide, cut in strips
to measure 8 yards I X incbes wide. Price 12c.

7031. Ladies' House Dress. Designed in
sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust
measure. A 38·inch size with sbort sleeves reo
quires 314 yards 01 35·inch material. With
long sleeves 4 Y8 yards will be required. To
finish with braid requires 18 yards. Price 12c.

7043. Girls' Dress. Designed in sizes 2,
4, 6 and 8 years. A 4-year size requires 2~

yards of 3S-inch material, if made without
sleeves and with Bounces. If made with sleeves
and collar and without yoke and flounces 2
yards will be required. Price 12e.

INTERESTING PARLOR TALK

Visitor; uYour busband gets a lot of senti
ment out of his pipe, doesn't he?"

Mrs. Richquick: "Indeed he does. It's per·
fectly disgusting to sec bim clean it."

SLOWLY GETTING THERE

HIlave you caught anything yet?"
"No, but I have tamed the fish s{) that they

cat off tbe hook."

NATURALLY

Scrvant: HTbe doctor's here, sir."
Ahsent-Minded Pro lessor : "Tell him I can't

see bim. I'm sick."

THE lollowing named have received special
commendation for meritorious acts per

lormed while in the conduct 01 their regular
duties:

River Division Brakeman W. F. Reister,
while switching out a car of merchandise from
the platform at Eau Claire, discovcred a wheel
with a broken flange and repairs were made
before it caused an accident.

Chicago Terminals switchma~ J. Hock dis
covered about 14 inches 01 flange broken off
a wbeel on coach in a train moving west.
Prompt action averted an accident.

Section Foreman R. Reppine, Steward J unc
tion, Ill., discovered a bent axle under a car
in train 491 and notificd the train crew, re
suIting- in car being set out before an accident
occurred.

Terre Haute Division Conductor Horac,e
Ford, on train 80, Octoher 30, lound a tank
car 01 gasoline with cap off and gasoline slop
ping- out. He replaced tbe dome cap, prevent
ing further damage.

Signal Maintainer W. R. Jensen, North·
brook, III., saw a blazing hot box on trOlin 17,
while train was passing tower A. Train was
stoppcd at Deerfield to repack. This timely di~

covery no doubt saved some serious trouLle.

Switcbman James Neylon, Ottun1\va, di~

covered 20 inches 01 flange broken out 01 wheel
in car while he was switching No. 72. He noti
ficd the yardmastcr so that car wag placed on
the repair track.

Section Forcmall Charles Decock discovered
a dragging brake beam 011 car in train that
was switching at White Lake, S. D_ This
timely discovery no doubt prevented serious
trouble.

~Ii1intainer ). H. Kemlllett and Levennan
Otto Wcgener, 011 the morning of November
18 discoven.:d an empty car on track at Cra
gin, Ill., and both carried water to the fire
and assisted in putting out the fire.

Superior Division Conductor Arnold Brunk
has received commendation from tbe superin
tendent of the Sao Line at Gladstone, Mich.,
in the following letter under date 01 Decemher
5 :

"Arnold Brunk of 5IS-4th Street, Green
Bay, who, I undtrstand is an employe on
The nfilwnukl'e, was hunting in tbl: vicinity
of Faithorn Junction; and in walking on the
track, he discovered a broken rail just east
of Bridge 293-A. He flagged our train No_
32, and they found the section men and re
pairs made. I wish you would express our
appreciation of his interest, as no doubt,
there was liability 01 the train heing de·
railed.

(Signed) A. MANN, superintendent,

Gladstone, Mich."

Section Foreman Fred \Vagner, Whittemore,
Iowa, on December 1, discovcred a brake rig
ging do\vn on car in train No. 72 as train
was passing the station. He made the neces
sary arrangements so that the train was stop
ped, averting more serious damage.

Yard Conductor J. W. Johnson, Twin City
Terminals, on November 28 discov~red two
broken joints on eastbound main line just
'Nest 01 Short Line Bridi'e. He called the
section foreman and had repairs madc, tbereby
avoidin2' tbe possibility of a lerious derailment.

Operator 1. P. Daskoski, Minnesota City,
on Novemher 20, flagged extra west 8649 and
notified the crew of a brake beam down. Train
was stopped and the defect removed.

Terre Haute Division Conductor A. R. Tay
lor, on November 29, while train No. 93 was
stoPIJcd at Latta to back into clear, found a
piece of flange which had just lallen off 01 a
wheel in the train. He immediately notified
the }'ardmaster and car was set out for repairs.

Splendid Service Accorded Washington
National Guard

The following letter from Camp Murray,
W shington, addrcssed to City Passenger Agent
F. A. Valentine, is a much appreciated testi-
monial: .

Mr. F. A. Valentine,
City Passenger Agent,
C. M. St. P. & P. Ry., Tacoma.
My dear Mr. Valentine:

I bave been intending for some time to
write you an expression of my very great
appreciation of the splendid service rendered
hy you and all officials 01 your railway in
connection with tbe transportation of thc
Washington National Guard and civilian rifle
teams of this state to tbe national matches
at Camp Perry, Ohio, recently completed.

I am informed by Major 1. W. 'Kinney,
my staff representative in charge of these
rifle teams, tbat the trip to Camp Perry was
made unusually pleasant and enjoyable
through your thoughtful planning 01 all de
tails of tbis movement, and the manner in
which other representatives of your railroad
co-opl'rated with you throughout tbe trip.
l\Iajor Kenney states that the train conduc
tors, dining car stewards, porters and wait
ers, indicated a keen desire to make tbe jour
ney pleasant and agreeable to all members
01 these teams, and that no difficulty of any
kind marred tbe trip in any way.

It is a real pleasure to convey my thanks
for the service you rendered to the state of
Washington in this instance and to let you
know how mucb satisfaction I derived from
the way in which you handled this trans
portation for the State Military Department.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) MAURICE THOMPSON,

Brigadier General, W. N.G.
The Adjutant General.

A Sick Woman Expresses Thanks for
Kindnesses Received

H~re is another letter from all appreciative
patron; and in this case, it refers to an aged
and sick lady who desires to thank lTIl.:l11bers
of the train crews handling the train on wbich
she was a passenger:

Following is copy of letter received in tbis
office from Mr. L. A. Dusenberry, Dawn,
Missouri; under date 01 Octoher 4, 1930:

HAm writing this for my mother, 1\1rs. ~1.

101. Dusenberry, of Ludlow, 1\10., who was
put on No. 25 the night of September 30 at
Cbicago, under the care of a nurse.

ll\Ve wish to express our nppreciation for
the manner in which she was taken care of on
that train and to thank those who handled
the train tbat trip, especially tbe train crew
and baggagemen in chari'e.

flAs ber physical condition will not permit,
am· writing for her, and it is ber desire tbat
each one of tbe men connected with the
operation of the train receive some word that
she certainly appreciates the considerations
sbown her and those accompanying her that
night.

"Tbe nurse with ber rode a Milwaukee
train for the first time and says it was the
finest trip sbe ever made, even tbougb same
WdS made in a haggage car and the Milwau·
kee certainly has made another friend."

(Signed) L. A. DUSENBERRY.

Following are names 01 crews on train No.
25 out of Chicago on September 30:

Illinois Division:
F. L. Murphy, Conductor
A. F. Falk, Brakeman
G. T. LaRoy, Brakeman

Kansas City Division:
Wm. Kelly, Conductor
Arthur Wells, Brakeman
Harry Doak, Brakeman
J o,eph Kerrigan, Baggageman

This to you for handling.

They Will Never Regret Going
on The Milwaukee

Mr. E. B. Boyd, agent at Chicago Heights,
Ill., received a very nice letter from two sails·
fied customus to California, routed via The
Milwaukee Road to Seattle. The letter is as
follows:

fl\;Ve both bad a very interesting trip, one
that we will never forget, cspecially the ride
on The OLYMPIAN, which was the most
comfortable train we had. One will never
regret going on tbe Chicago, ~Iihvaukce, St.
Paul & Pacific R. R., lor their offiec em·
ployes and train crews are very courteous
and willing to assist one in any way possible
to make the trip pleasant."

(Signed)

MISS V. FUHRMAN
MISS E. KLOS

Those of Us Who Do
G. P. F.

yARD CLERK F. E. WALLACE, at Mil·
waukee, reports again influencing the rout

ing 01 a carload shipment to Duluth, Minn.
Signal Maintainer Dettle, On the River Di·

vision, secured two passengers from \-Vinona
to Sealfle by driving them in his own auto
mobile from a nearby town located on a com·
peting line.

Engineer Normal Earl on the S. M. Division
secun:d a passenger from Austin to Los An
geles via Kansas City, and another passenger
from Austin to Los Angtles and return via
Chicago.

Machinist Lyle Young, at Aberdeen, lur
nished the Passenger Departmeot important
iu(orn1ation relative to plans of two different
parties who are to travel to 1931 conventions.
Mr. Young also personally solicited these
prospects and we are told H~Iuch credit is due
j\1r. Young for his influential services."

Mr. Charles Johnson, in the Mechanical De
partment at Aberdeen, secured two passengers,
one to Rocklord and one to Chicago.

Nfr. Jay Gave, storekeeper at Aberdeen, con·
tinues bis activities tbat result in routing our
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way of a vcry considerable amount of business business via The Milwaukee Road. 10 October and also saw to it these patrons were well 
in the Aberdeeo territory. alone, he secured three from Milwaukee to takeo care 01. 

Conductor J. G. Borndt, on the H. & D. Kansas City; two from Waukesha to Kansa!l Train Baggugeman John A. Mott, running 
Division, 
likely to 

turned 
result 

in 
in 

information that is quite 
our securing automobile 

City and a party of four going 
terior ".tV isconsin point to Seattle. 

from an in bet ween Spohne and Deer Lodge, has .uc· 
eeeded in obtaining considerable passenger busi· 

business lrom Minneapolis to Aberdeen. Idaho Division Conductor Frank C. Quimby ness for us upon several occasions. 

The following named ;Lre also among our bUfiinl's$ getll;:rs: 
~<frs.  Marie Miller. Operator, \Vt::stern A enue Chicago 
George 1. Uitti Clerk Chicago 
~Iary  Gen. Braheny Stenographer, 1. & D. Div., SUil~rirllen,lent's  Omce .. Mason City 
F. H. Dockhoff General yardmaster Ma"," CIty 
W. H. \'ioodhouse Baggageman .. . . . . __ __ .. 1Iason City 
H. J. Armock Ticket Clerk ................•....... _ Beloit 
Emir PlafTenbach.... .. Train Auditor .. Chicago 
Emmett Ryan Caller. Green Bay Shops _.. _ Green Bay 
T. Sand Cal' Foreman _ nutte 
0. J. Po~orney...... . F'rc,~ght  T~anlc  Dep~rtml·llt.............  . 1vIil~\'C!ukee  

Fre AchIlle., .....••.... . FreIght Bill Inspection Bureau....... . ChIcago 
Frank Wowey .. Dining Car Inspector _ _ Chicago 
F. O. Anderson........ .. .. Freight House No.7 Milwaukee 
G. R. Mantlley _.. Agcnt _ Necedah, Wis. 
C. E. Mills ElIgineer, R. & S. W. Division Beloit 
Richard Bart hel Car Cleaning Dept., Broodway yards Kansas City 
,Iohn Johnson .. . •...•..... ]-'ipefitter Minneapolis 
E. E. Swan..... .. .., Second Tnck Operator..... .. .. . __ _ Groton, S. D. 
E. Rathje . , .. nrakem<'ln, Iowa Division........ . . :Marion, Iowa 
),{r. J..a)·man ,~  Switchman . .. , 1\'Iinneapolis 
Mr. Burger....... .. Dining Car Steward............... _... .. Chicago 
Herman Odbcrg .. . . _ Brakeman. Rivl'r Division....... . 1Iinncapolis 
~{artin  KinR' . . S\ itchman, Twin City Terminals. . . . . . . 1\'Iinneapolis 
W. F. Gihbons Engin~r,  River Division 11inncapolis 
'lr. 1Iulholbnd . _ Captain, Police Departmellt.... . ., Chicago 
roe Ber..~cmc:ier Carpentc,r Foreman Mason City 
ban Budd _ \·icc·Prc.<ident'. Office...... ..•. . Chicago 
Dick Baug-hn . SIlO)' Accounting Office.. ....•.... . .. Tacoma 
Mary Lowler _ Fr<:lll'bt Auditor'. Office.... _ Chicago 
Alice Hammill _. _. Purchasing Dccpartment............ . . . . . . . Chicago 
Joe Hog-an Yardmaster. Hal.ted Street.......... .. Chicago 
Grace Moran ........•....... Stenographer, Office of n. 1". & P..>\ ..• Ma.on City 
D. C. Bolton Perisbable Freight Inspect............... . Mason City 
Mabel Buehonan .....•..... _. Car Depart'"ent. Mason City 
Otto Stainer Traveling Inspector, Rdri~.  Servo & Claim Prevention Chicago 
Howard Walker ........•.... General Freight Departlllent. Cbicago 
K. \Y. Weingarten _ Machinist, Tacoma Round House. . . Tacoma 
W. McCormack General Freight Department ChicaiO 

was responsible for securing shipments of wheat 
from Scattle, by passing on the information 
he had to Division Freight Agent W. P. 
\Varner. 

Richard Barthel, cIl11)10y~d  as car cleaner in 
Broadway Yards at K3nsas City, induced a 
friend to purchase a ticket over our line from 
Kansas City to Chicago. 

\Y. V. Division Conductor O. W. Larson, 
Engineer L~lIlke  and Conductor E. l\'Iorin are 
to be commended on their successful efforts to 
release a cow which had gotten her foot 
through an opening about onc foot from the 
Roor of the car. This is good work and indi
cates the efforts that are being made to reduce 
claims. 

Engine 6403 on train 17 tbe night of Sep
tember 9, hurned out tbe beadligbt bulb com· 
ing through Whitney. They approached Wa
basha under control and proceeded over bigb
way crossing just East of depot platform very 
slowly and replaced hcadlight bulb at Wabasha 
without any delay to train_ 

While approaching \Vnbasha, River Division 
Extra East 8073, io chorge of Enginecr Byron' 
\Veedell and Fireman Clifford Coddington, sa w 

traio No. 17 approaching without a beadlight 
and the engine crew knowing the heavy traftie 
over the highway crossing, immediately took 
their red and white lantern, which was burning, 
and stopped two northbound automobiles. 

This action on thcir part indicates their 
alertness on the job, and doubtless eaveu an 
accident on this crossing. 

~{iss  1Iarie Freeland, clerk in master me
chanic's office at Spokane, secured four pas
sengers via our line, Spokane to Chicago. ~liss  

Freeland accompanied them to the station in 
Spokane and assisted them in getting away and 
saw to it they were well taken care of. They 
returncd on No. 15 and reported they were 
wt::11 pleased with the service. 

Henry Harris. clerk in the freight house at 
Spokane, pcrsonally accompanied a gentleman 
to the depot in that city and assisted him in 
getting accommodations ann tickets on No. 17. 
He also secured a hdy pa"'~c:nger  for Seattle, 

Mr. Jay Jackson, at Aberdeen, reports two 
more carloads of furniture promised. 

Conductor W. H. Wells, on the H. & D. 
Division, secured six passc.:ngers from Aber
deen to New York, and these are people who 
formerly moved uver a competing line. Mr. 
W clls reports that tbey make this trip six or 
('ight tinles a year. 

J.\fachinist C. F. Johnson secured a paSselll:::cr 
lrorn Aberdcen to Chicago. 

Conductor John W. Lee secured a carlood 
of washing machines into AucrJccn. 

Switeb Foreman R. C. Reeves, at Daven
port, has been active in soliciting various in
dustrks in that territory. 

Timekeeper Cecil 1leAbee, at Green Bay, 
influenced two passengers lrom Green nay to 
Seattle and return. 111'. 1IeAbee reports these 
parties had contemplated using a competing 
line. 

Brakeman John Centen, on the Superior Di· 
vision, was instrument:ll in securing two car
loads of fish from Seattle to Green Bay. 

A candy manufacturer at Milwaukee asks 
tbat we crcdit Warehouseman Otto Bunde, at 
:Marinctte, \Viscol1sin, account routing over the 
Milwaukee a carload of candy to Helena, Mont. 

Cbief Rate Clerk J. L. Ginaine, General 
Office, Chicago, on October 14 secured one 
passenger, Chicago to Sioux City and return. 
The lreight forces are os keen lor revenue as 
the re.t 01 us. 

Nick Costak, boilermaker hclpcr, Miles City, 
secured four passcngers lor Chicago, tbree of 
wbom had intended going "ia a competing line. 

Cbarles Slagel, brakeman, Miles City, secured 
rour cars of stock and iour passengers for our 
line; and Thomas Nigent, trucker at Miles 
City rreight house, seeurc-d a passenger lor 
Seattle who bad intcndc-d goin!:, via a compel· 
ing Jine. Milt:s City is sure t(on the job." 

Roadmaster Charles Strong, Mal,len, Wash., 
was instrumental in securing twelve passen
gers to Seattle and return. 

Eogineer Charles E. Mills, who wa. injured 
some time ago and is still on the invalid list, 
has spent bis idle time profitably by influencing 

H. W. STEINHOFF, 

General Agent. 

ORIGINAL 

(Sigll,·,1) 

He obtained a passenger at Spokane last 
year who had over $27 of excess baggag'e, 
traveling to Nova Scotia over our line to Chi· 
cago. The omce at Spokane was too busy to 
lollow up the lead Mr. Mott gave them, so 
he himself solicited the passenger and obtained 
his patronage. Mr. Mott took bim away from 
a competing line rcpresentath'e, who had all 
but sold him a ticket. 

Mr. Matt also made a trip to Coeur d'Alene 
recently to 'get a man he knew was traveling 
soon, :lod influenced him to travel Milwaukee. 

At Deer Lodge be learned that a prominent 
real estate man here was going to Portland. 
The agent of a competing line had influenced 
him to go his way, this man at one time 
bcing a former agent of that railroad at Deer 
Lodge. Mott visited tbe man and told him 
our line bad made Deer Lodge and told bim 
the employes in this city expected bim to 
travel Milwaukee. He came into the ageot's 
office this a. m. asking a ticket be takeo up to 
the man's office. He explained to the man tbat 
he could go On No. 17 and get off and catcn 
the U. P. No. 11 at Spokane and arri"e Port
land. explaining to the man that he would bave 
to change at Garrison if he went via tbe otber 
line and change agaio at Spokaoe. Tbe man 
promised him be \\'ould go Milwaukee. 

Secured Some Profitable Business 
While on a Visit 

The following letter lrom General Agent H. 
W. Steinhof, Detroit, Mich., is rull of interest: 

Mr. L. M. Jones, 

Supt. Sleeping & Dining Car Service, 

Chicago, Illinois. 

The other day wbile at the Packard Motor 
Car Co., M r. Clark of tbeir Traffic Depart· 
ment informed me that bis uncle, Mr. E. C. 
Hall, of 1346 Hood Ave., Chicago, wbo i. 
a steward or slecping car conductor on our 
line, had recently been over to visit biro 
and his ramily and that Mr. Hall, like all 
good Milwaukee employes with the ioterest 
of the company at heart, bad immediately 
asked Mr. Clark to increase the Packard 
Motor Car Company business witb our com· 
pany, and Mr. Clark acquiesced and said be 
would ordcr in some of our cars lor tbeir 
loading, and I am givir.g below the number 
and destination of cars recently received from 
tbe Packard Motor Car Company, which Mr. 
Clark is very anxious tbat Mr. Hall be given 
the credit for securing: 

9-22-0ne to Los Angeles. 
9-22-0ne to Portland, Ore. 
9-23-Two to Los Angeles. 
9·24--Two to Los Angeles. 
9-24-0ne to Portland, Ore. 

I naturally assume that your department 
will give credit to Mr. Hall for this busines. 
and cOllserjuently it will appear in the Em· 
ployes' Monthly Magazine. 

With killdcst personal regards, I am 

l'irst Plumber: "I heard a good joke Oil u. 

1,Iumbers yesterday." 

Second Ditto: (jLet's hear it." 

First: /lGosh, I forgot it." 

To meet the demands of the Winter's blasts 
And feed hungry chilclr~J11  drar, 

Those brothers of ours scattered o'er 
This country. far aud ncar. 

"As ye would tbat others shOUld do unto 
you"

Have you also done to the l11en 

Who have joined the rallks of the unemployed, 
And who try, and try fta-ain 

Have you heard about our Relier Plan' 
Are you sure you'vc done your bit? 

Did you remember kindly 
The lellow who's been hard hit? 

"Am I my Brotber's keeper?" 
Was asked of the Mnster, in days of old, 

Today we meet the samt query-
And the same old story is told I 

Milwaukee Railroad Employes' 
Relief Fund 
Ll{cille M il/ar 

Northern District Car 
Depal"tment 

M. J. K. 

HAPPY NEW YEAR,EVERYBODYI 
In the interest of Safety· First or aeei· 

dent prevention, we are at this writing- entering 
the month of December, th~  finnl month of the 
year, 1930, and Mr. F. J. Swallson wishes to 
exprr:;s his personal apprecj~tion  for the won
derful support given the KOl-them District by 
all the Car Department employes, in tryinh:' to 
avoid injurics. As was mentioned before, we 
bave not bad the best rating, having had two 
reportable iniurie.!i J and it is our only hope that 
starting with the year 1931, we will go through 
the entire year with no injurics. This ean be 
done if every employe will be on the alert at 
all times. 

November I, Messrs. K. F. Nystrom, R. 
W. Anderson, H. R. Jones, C. Petrao aod 
\Vm. Snell wcre visitors in :Minneapolis, look
ing over th.e progress of tbe New Car Shop 
and other changes that -are under way. 

It is well known that up io tbis Northern 
country in and around }'finneBpolis, winters an~  

severe. Already we have encountered sub-zero 
weather and snow, and it was interesting to 
note the look 01 satisfaction on tbe Car De· 
partment employes at South Minneapolis Shops 
who arc working in the former Coaeb Shop 
nJdg., part of which was turoed over to tbe 
Car Departmeot lor handling of heavy scbedule 
repairs. We are able to op~r:lte  just as effi
ciently, if not better, during these weather con
ditions as in the summer months. The Car 
Department employes or Soutb Minneapolis 
Shops wish to express their kindest thougbts 
and appreciation to Messrs. J. T. Gillie.: aod 
K. F. Nystrom for their wonderful considera
tioo and support io allowing tbem this shop. 

We are glad to report that Peter Hegre is 
recovering rapidly from a serious operation. 

Robert Hughes, mill foreman, and Mrs. 
Hughes left Minne"polis December 1 for Leo· 
nia, New Jersey, to visit relatives. From there 
they will go to New York to embark Decem· 
ber 6 on the Panama Pacific Liner Vir..inia 

for Los Angeles. via Havana and tbe Panama 
Canal, expecting to arrive at Los Angeles De· 
eember 20 to visit Mr. Hughes' sister and 
other relatives and return by rail March 1
Boo Voyage I 

$1,842.50 was the amount subscribed by the 
Mioneapolis Car Department for the relief of 
the unemployed. F. J. Swanson and J. Jobn· 
son, chairman of the Carmen's OrganizationJ 

made addresses N ovem ber 17 at a meeting in 
the Mill in behaIr of Safety among our em· 
ployes and relief of the unemployed. 

November 15 week-end found W. B. Wil
cox at Lake 01 the Woods, buntin!:, deer. He 
returoed with a 3·year·old doe. We enjoyed 
the venison, Bill. 

Word has just been received or the very 
sudden passing away 01 Mr. W. 'V. Johnson, 
father of Chid Clerk Walter G. Johnson. The 
CRr Department extends their sincerest sym
pathy to our chid clerk and all the members 
of the bereaved family. 

The above picture is of Carl J. Andeo.oo, s 
veteran employe 01 the Minneapolis Coach 
Yard. ~rr. .And('r~on  is a vcry ;llJle and con
scientious, as wt.:ll as faithful en11Jloye, having 
been employed in the Car Department with the 
Milwaukee since 1885, a total or 45 years. He 
is considered the "granu old man" of the 
Coach Yard lorees. He started 45 years ago 
at tbe old Passenger Depot, and has beeo 
working in the Coach Yard continuously as 
Passenger Car Repair Mao and Air Brake Man 
during practically his entire life. Tbe entire 
Car Department organization wishes him the 
best of continued health and happiness. 

At St. Paul New Yard: Mr. Carlson reports 
that bis ramily will visit relatives in New York 
during the Christmas Holidays. 

:Mr. Cogswell's wife will spend some time in 
Canada visiting relatives. No suspicion sur· 
rounds the purpose or tbis trip. 

The verbal bunting season ror tbis point is 
now somewhat over and fishing season wi1l be 
in order with Ole Hanson pr~siding,  and Frank 
Knapp evidently catching the big ones. 

Subscriptioo for the relief or tbe C. M. St. 
P. & P. unemployed went over io' a big way 
in th.is department. 

Henry Einfeldt will, on accouot or tbe first 
snowfall, begin his winter hibernation. 

At Au.tio: Car Inspectors A. B. Moore and 
Paul Citrus went on a hunting trip in the 
northern part of Minnesota. 

Count and Countess Erick Mourner from 
Sweden were visitors at the Car Department 
Shops. They are cousins 01 Air B rake Man 
E. H. 1Iourner, and made Austin one of their 
stops On their cross-country trip. 

Mr. F. J. Swanson greets all: With the year 
1930 practically completed, I wish to express 
to all the employes of the Car Department in 
the Northern District my profound apprecia
tion and gratitude for tbe wonderful support 
and co-operation given me and this organiza
tion during the year. It is hoped that this 
true friendship, loyalty, confidence and co
operation will continue for many years to 
come. Allow me, plt:ase, to wish you and 
your families the most ~1erry  Christmas and 
Happy New Year, and the best of healtb and 
happiness for the coming yt:ar. 

Madison Division Notes 

JOHN H. HENNESSY, chie! dispatcber, is 

f('co\'t:ring from an ol'cration and has been 
released from the hospital. 

Oh, oh·~  :.lI1ybody wishing to know where the 
end of tilt.: world is, consult Engineer Joe 
Bates, Firem:t11 Lovaas, Engineer Allen and 
Fireman E. llig~ins-··-the  way freight crews. 
Funny how ther pick on Gratiot, isn't it? 

Our railroad lost hy death a raithlul and 
willing- I oo",er whon John A. Hendl'Tson passed 
away ~t  his horne in Edgerton Dl:cembtr 15. 
For Iwarly fifty years he wa, employed by 
the railroad in the capacity of clerk, operator 
and agent. 

SecolHl Trick Operator Tom Gaby has re
turned from a hunl inS" trip up ncar :Michigan 
line and bruught back a fine buck wbich he 
killed up there. 

Switchman Ed Borry recently took uoto 
bimsell a wife. Congratulations I 

As the law prohibit. winter fishing, Harley 
Oldenberg will carry ovcr his punch board and 
fishing tackle until the icc goes out. Hurry 
along, Harley, before we dtl11and interest on 
our investment. 

Section Foreman H. Berg expects to re
turn to work as soon as be is fully recovered 
from an attack of "flu." 

This is not the H open season II for Pontiac, 
Berdella says. 

Saw Frank Kelly, engineer, at the last Safety 
First meeting, looking as robust as ever. 
Hope you will be back on the job sooo, Frank. 

Fred Liegois and Sbeldon Jones jouroeyed 
to tbe scene of an accident and brought back 
a vivid oral picture t\s well as material tro
phies. 

We hear a great deal of reducing claims, 
etc., but what we would rather see would be 
a big increase in bUSIness and then drive to 
keep claim loss<:s where they now are. 

And now we have Billy McAuliffeo back 00 

tbe hostling job agaio after a long illness. 
Now everything's going to be all right. 

\Vhite Coal from Harlowton 
"lv/adam Q·ueen" 

"H EA R those bells, ob, don't you hear 
those bells-" Yup, you iue.sed it

another wedding. This time Our rriend Jeff 
Toombs took the big leap. The bride answers 
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The following named are also among our bu!'incss getlt::rs:
Mrs. Marie Miller... . Operator, Westel'll Avenue Chicago
George 1. Vitti............... ierk Chicago
Mary Gcn. Brahcny tonographer, 1. & D. Div., Sup rinlcndO-nt's om.:•.. 1I'lason City
F. H. Dockhoff General yardmaster.......... .. .. 1lason City
W. H. "/oodhouse.. . T:laggagel11an Mason City
H. J. Armock Ticket Cierk .. Beloit
Emir PfalTenbach Train Auditor . Chicago
Emmett Ryan Caller. Green Bay Shops. .Green Bay
T. Sand _....•...... Car :Foreman................. . Butte
O. J. Pokorney.... . F'r~ight Tranle Departml·nL... . :Milwaukee
Fred Achilles . Freight Bill Inspection Bur"",u... . Chicago
Frank Wozney . Dining Car Inspector...... . Chicago
F. O. Anderson... . ...• Freight House No.7...... . Milwaukee
G. R. Mant;ll:Y ..............•. gent ,......... . Necedah, Wis.
C. E. Mills Engineer, R. & S. W. Division. . Beloit
Richard Rarthel _ Car Cleaning Dcpt., Bro"dway Yards. . Kansas City
John Johnson .. .. .l'ipefitter .. Minneapolis
E. E. Swan..... . .. <:,. 'ond Trick Operator. . .... Groton, S. D.
E. Rathje _ Drakeman, Iowa Division... . .. l\farion , Iowa
~{r. J..a:rman . _ Switchman . ~{inneapolis
Mr. Burger Vining Car S.eward............ .. Chicago
J[erman Odbc.:rg Brak man. Riv ·r Divi:-;ion....... . .. hIinneapolis
~lartin Kin~ witchman, Twin City Terminals. . :MinneapoHs
W. F. Gihbons Engin~r, River Division.......... . M:inncapolis
~lr. ;'fulholland . _ Captain, Police Department _ Chicago
Joe Berl:"cmcycr Car nter Foreman............ . .. Mason City
Dan Budd _\-ice-President'. Office...... . Chicago
Dick Baul(lm . Shop Accounting Office.. . .. Taeoma
Mary Lawler Frclght Auditor', Office _. . . . Chicago
Alice Hammill . Purchasing Department............ . Chicago
Joe Hogan Yardmaster, H:tlsted Street.......... . Chicago
Grace Mornn Stenographer, Office of D. F. & P. A Mason City
D. C. Bolton Perishable Freight Inspcl'l"r.......... . 1.1 "son City
Mabel Buchanan ar Department................. . IIIason City
Otto Stainer Traveling Inspector, Rdri",. Servo & Claim Prevention Chicago
Howard Walker General Freight Department..... . Cbicago
K. \V. Weingarten Machinist, Tacoma Round Honse. . Tacoma
W. McCormack , General Freight Department..... . Chicaji:o

Count and Countess Erick Mourner from
Swcden were visitors at the Car Departmcnt
Shops. They are cousins of Air Brake Man
E. H. Mourner, and made Austin one of their
stops on their cross-country trip.

Mr. F. J. Swanson greets all: With the year
1930 practically completed, I wish to express
to all the employes of the Car Department in
tbe Northern District my profound apprecia
tion and gratitude for the wonderful support
and co-operation given me and this organiza
tion during the year. It is hoped that this
true friendship, loyalty. confidence and co
operation will continue for many years to
come. Allow me, plc::ase, to wish you and
your families thc most n'ferry Christmas and
Happy New Year, and the best of health and
happiness for the coming year.

Madison Division Notes

JOHN H. HENNESSY, chid dispatcber, is
reco\'ering from an oJlcration and has been

released from the hospital.
Oh, oh--- -anybody wishing to know where the

end of tIlt.: world is, consult Engineer Joe
Bates, Firem;1I1 Lovaas, Engineer Allen and
Fircman E. l1ig~ins----the way freight crews.
Funny how they pick on Gratiot, isn't it?

Our railroad lost hy death a faithful and
willing I oo~lt:,r whon John A. Heodt'rson passed
away 3t his home in Edgerton December 15.
For nc·ariy fi£t)· years he was employed by
the railroad in the capacity oi clerk, operator
and agent.

Sec n<l Trick Operator Torn Gaby has reo
turned from a hunti.ng trip up ncar :Michigan
line and bruught back a fine buck wbich he
killed up there.

Switchman Ed Barry r~ct::ntly took unto
himself a wife. Congratulations I

As the law prohibits winter fisbing, Harley
Oldenberg will carry onr his punch board and
fishing tackle until the icc goes out. Hurry
along, Harley, before we dt:l11and interest on
our investment.

Section Forcman H. Berg expects to re
turn to work as soon as be is fully recovcred
from an attack of "flu."

This is not tbe H open season" for Pontiac,
Berdella says.

Saw Frank Kelly, engineer, at the last Safety
First meeting, looking as robust as ever.
Hope you will be back on the job soon, Frank.

Fred Licgois and Sheldon Jones journeyed
to the scene of an accident and brought back
a vivid oral picture as well as material tro
phies.

We hear a great deal o[ reducing claims,
etc., but what wc would rather see would be
a big increase in bUSiness and tben drive to
keep claim losses where they now are.

And now we have Billy McAuliffeo back on
tbe hostling job again a£ter a long illness.
Now everything's going to be all right.

White Coal from Harlowton
"lv/adam Q-ueen"

"11 EAR those bells, ob, don't you hear
tllose bells-" Yup, you i'ueiised it

another wedding. This time our friend JetI
Toombs took the big leap. The bride answers

for Los Angeles, via Havana and the Panama
Canal, expecting to arrive at L.os Angeles De
cember 20 to visit Mr. Hughes' sister and
other relatives and return by rail ~larch 1
Bon Voyage I

$1,842.50 was the amount suhseribed by thc
Minneapolis Car Department for the relid of
the unemployed. F. J. Swanson and J. Jobn·
son, chairman of the Carmen's Organization,
made addres es N ovem ber 17 at a meeting in
the Mill in hehaH of Safety among our em·
ployes and relid of the unemployed.

November IS week-end found W. B. Wil·
cox at Lake of the Woods, huntinl( deer. He
returned with a 3·year-old doe. We enjoyed
the venison, Bill.

Word has just been rcccived of the very
sudden passing away of Mr. W. W. Johnson,
father of Cbief Clerk Walter G. Johnson. The
Car Department extends their sincerest sym
pathy to our chid clerk and all the members
of the bertaved family.

The above picture is 01 Carl J. Andeo,on, a
veteran employe of the Minneapolis Coach
Yard. :Mr. And('r~on is a very ;llJlc nnd con
scientious, as wt:ll as faithful en11lloye, having
been cmployed in the Car Department with the
Milwaukee since 1885, a total of 45 years. He
is considered the flgrano. old man" of tbe
Coach Yard forces. He started 45 years ago
at the old Passenger Depot, and has been
working in the Coach Yard continuously as
Passenger Car Repair Man and Air Brake Man
during practically his entire life. The entire
Car Department organization wishes him tbe
best of continued health and happiness.

At St. Paul New Yard: Mr. Carlson reports
that his family will visit relatives in New York
during the Christmas Holidays.

:Mr. Cogswell's wife will spend some time in
Canada visiting relatives. No suspicion sur
rounds the purpose of this trip.

The verbal hunting season for tbis point is
now somewhat over and fishing season win be
in order with Ole Hanson pn:::siding, and Frank
Knapp evidently catching the big ones.

Subscription for the relief of the C. M. St.
P. & P. unemployed went over in' a big way
in this department.

Henry Einfeldt will, on account of tbe first
snowfall. begin his winter bibernation.

At Austin: Car Inspectors A. B. Moore and
Paul Citrus went on a bunting trip in the
northern part of Minnesota.

"Am I my Brother's k eperl"
Was asked of the l\.l ster, in days of old,

Today we meet the same query-
And the same old story is told I

11APPY ~EW YEAR. EVERYBODY!
In the interest of Safety-First or acci

dent prevention, we are at this writing- entering
the month of Decemher, the finnl month o[ the
year, 1930, and Mr. F. J. Swallson wishes to
exprc:-;s his personal appreci:ltion [or the won
dedul support given the ~OI-thern District by
all the Car Department employes, in trying to
avoid injuries. As was mentioned before, we
have not had the best rating, having had twn
reportable injurie!i, and it is our only hope that
starting with the year 1931, we will go through
the entire year with no injurics. This can be
done i[ every employe will be on the alert at
all times.

November 1, :Messrs. K. F. Nystrom, R.
W. Anderson, H. R. Jones, C. Petran and
\Vm. Snell wcre visitors in :Minneapolis, look
ing over thc proRress of the New Car Shop
and other changes that ·are under way.

It i8 well known that up in this Northern
country in and around }'finneapolis, winters an:
severe. Already we have encountered sub-zero
weather and snow, and it was interesting to
note the look of satisfaction on tbe Car De
partmcnt employes at South Minneapolis Shops
who arc working in the former Coach Shop
Bldg., part of which was tnrned over to the
Car Department for handling of heavy scbedule
repairs. We are able to operate just as effi
ciently, if not better, during these weatber con
ditions as in tbe summer months. Tbe Car
Department employes of South Minneapolis
Shops wish to express their kindest thougbts
and appreciation to Messrs. J. T. Gillie..: and
K. F. Nystrom for their wondedul considera
tion and support in allowing tbem this shop.

We are glad to report that Peter Hegre is
recovering rapidly from a serious operation.

Robert Hughes, mill foreman, and Mrs.
Hughes left Minnc"poJis December 1 for Leo
nia, New Jersey, to visit relatives. From tbere
they will go to New York to embark Decem
ber 6 on the Panama Pacific Liner Vir..inia

"As ye would tbat othe... should do unto
you"-

Have you also done to the men
Who have joined the ranks of the unemployed,

And who try I and try gain

Northern District Car
Depat-tment

M. J. K.

Have you heard about our Relief Plan?
Arc you sure YOU'\'c done your bit?

Did you remember kindly
The fellow who's been hard hit'

Milwaukee Railroad Employes'
Relief Fund
Ll{cille Millar

To meet the demands of the Winter's blasts
And feed hungry chihlr~n, dar,

Those brothers of ours scattered o'er
This country, f:tr ;llld nc:lr.

H. W. STEINHOFF,

General Agent.

ORIGINAL

(Sig,1<'o)

Secured Some Profitable Business
While on a Visit

The following letter from General Agent H.
W. Steinhof, Detroit, Mich., is full of interest:

Mr. L. M. Jones,

Supt. Sleeping & Dining Car Service,

Chicago, Illinois.

The other day wbile at the Packard Motor
Car Co., Mr. Clark of their Traffic Depart·
ment informed me that his uncle, Mr. E. C.
Hall, nf 1346 Hood Ave., Chicago, who is
a steward or sleeping car conductor on our
line, had recently been over to visit him
and his family and that Mr. Hall, like all
good Milwaukee employes with the interest
of the company at heart, bad immediately
asked M r. Clark to increase the Packard
:Motor Car Company business witb our com·
pany, and Mr. Clark acquiesced and said be
would order in some of our cars {or tbeir
loading, and I am givir.g below the number
and d stinatioll of cars recently received {rom
tbe Packard Motor Car Company, which Mr.
Clark is very anxious tbat Mr. Hall be given
the credit for securing:

9-22-0ne to Los ,\ngeles.
9-22-0ne to Portland, Ore.
9-23-Two to Los Angeles.
9·24--Two to Los Angelcs.
9-24-0ne to Portland, Ore.

natura)Jy assume that your department
will gin: credit to }'Ir. Hall for this business
and cOlIscCJucntly it will appear in the Em
ployes' Monthly Magazine.

With kindest persona) regards, I am

and also saw to it these patrons were well
taken care of.

Train Baggngeman John A. MOll, running
bet ween Spokane and Deer Lodge, has suc
ceeded in obtaining considerable passenger busi
ness for us upon several occasions.

He obtained a passenger at Spokane last
year who had over $27 of excess bagga~'e,

traveling to Nova Scotia over Our line to Chi·
cago. The office at Spokanc was too busy to
follow up the lead 1'1r. Mott gave them, so
he himseJr solicited the passenger and obtained
his patronage. Mr. Mott took him away from
a competing line representati\'e, who had all
but sold him a ticket.

Mr. Mott also made a trip to Coeur d'Alene
recently to 'get a man he kn~w was traveling
soon, and influenced him to travel Milwaukee.

At Deer Lodge he learned that a prominent
real estate man here was going to Portland.
The agent of a competing line had inAueneed
him to go bis way, this man at one time
bcing a former agent of that railroad at Deer
Lodge. Mott visited the man and told him
our line had made Deer Lodge and told bim
the employes in this city expected bim to
travel 1\'filwaukee. He came into the agent's
office this a. m. asking a ticket be taken up to
the man's office. He explained to the man that
he could go On No. 17 and get off and catcn
the V. P. No. II at Spokane and arrh'e Port·
"'nd, explaining to the man that he would have
to change. at Garrison i[ he went via tbe other
line and change again at Spokane. Tbe man
promised him be would go Milwaukee.

First Plumbc.:r: HI heard a good joke on us

!.Iumhcrs yesterday."

Second Ditto: fiLet's bear it."

First: IfGosh, I forgot it."

busine.. via Tbe Milwaukee Road. In October
alone, he secured three from Milwaukee to
Kansas City; two from Waukesha to Kansa.
City and a party of four going from an in
terior vVisconsin point to Seattle.

Idaho Division Conductor Frank C. Quimby
was responsible for securing shipments of wheat
{rom Scattle, by passing on the information
he had to Division Freight Agent W. P.
'Varner.

Richard Barthel, employed as car cleaner in
Broadway Yards at KJ.nsas City, induced a
friend to purchase a ticket over our line from
Kansas City to Chicago.

\V. V. Division Conductor O. W. Larson,
Engineer Lemke and Conductor E. Morin are
to be commended on their successful efforts to
release a cow which had gotten ber foot
through an opening about onc [oat from the
floor of the car. Tbis is good work and indi
cates the efforts tbat are being made to reduce
claims.

Engine 6403 on train 17 the night of Sep
tember 9, hurned out tbe headlight bulb com
ing througb Whitney. They approached Wa
basha under control and proceeded over bigh
way crossing just East of depot platform very
slowly and replaced headlight bulb at Wabasha
without any delay to train.

While approaching \Vabosba, River Division
Extra East 8073, in charge of Engineer Byron'
Weeden and Fireman Clifford Coddington, saw
train No. 17 approaching without a bead light
and the engine crew knowing the heavy traffic
over the highway crossing, immediately took
tbeir red and white lantern, which was burning,
and stopped two northbound automobiles.

This action on their part indicates tbeir
alertness on the job. and doubtless saveu an
accident on this c.rossing.

1\,riss l\-Iarie Freeland, clerk in master me
chanic's office at Spokane, sc::curcd four pas
sengers via our line, Spokane to Chicago. ~riss

Freeland accompanied them to the station in
Spokane and assisted them in getting away and
saw to it they were well taken care of. They
returncd on No. 15 and reported they were
wtdl pleased with the service.

Henry Harris, clerk in the freight bouse at
Spokane, personally accompanied a gentleman
to the depot in that city and ~ssistcd him in
getting accommodations ana tick ts on No. 17.
He also secured a hdy pa"i~ 1ger for Seattle,

way of a very considerable amount o{ business
in the Aberdecn territory.

Conductor J. G. Barndt, on tbe H. & D.
Division, turncd in information tbat is Quite
likely to result in our securing automobile
business from Minneapolis to Aberdeen.

Mr. Jay Jackson, at Aberdeen, report, two
mOre carloads o[ furniture promisc::d.

Conductor W. H. Wells, on the H. & D.
Division, secured six passengers {rom .Aber
deen to New York, and these are people who
formerly moved uver a competing line. Mr.
Wells reports that tbey make this trip six or
(·ight times a year.

Machinist C. F. Johnson secured a passell!:er
from Aberdeen to Chicago.

Conductor John W. Lee secured a carload
o[ washing machines into AbcrJcc.:n.

Switcb Foreman R. C. Rt:cves, at Daven·
port, has been active in soliciting various in
dustric.:s in that territory.

Timekeeper Cecil 1lcAbee, at Green Bay,
influenced two passengers from Green Day to
Seattle and return. 1fr. l\IeAboe reports these
parties had contemplated using a competing
line.

Brakeman John Centen, on the Superior Di·
vision, was instrumental in securing two car
loads of fish from Seattle to Green Bay.

A candy manufacturer at Milwaukce asks
tbat we credit Warehouseman Otto Bunde, at
Marinette, 'Visconsin, account routing over the
Milwaukee a carload of candy to Helena, Mont.

Chief Rate Clerk J. L. Ginaine, General
Office, Chicago, on Oetober 14 secured one
passenger, Chicago to Sioux City and return.
The freight forces are as keen for revenue as
the re!t o[ us.

Nick Costak, boilermaker helper, Miles City,
secured four passengers for Chicago, tbree of
whom had intended going \'ia a competing line.

Charles Slagd, brakeman, Miles City, secured
[our cars o[ stock and iour passengers {or our
line; and Thomas Nigent, trucker at Miles
City freight house, seeurci! a passenger for
Seattle who baJ intcndc-d goinl( via a compet·
ing line. Milt:s Cily i9 sure '~on the job."

Roadmaster Charles Strong, Mal,len, Wash.,
waS instrumental in securing twelve passen
gers to Scattle and return.

Engineer Charles E. Mills, who wa' injured
some time ago and is still on the invalid list,
has spent his idle time profitably by inAuencing
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We hope the auto drivers beard Engineer knde cau be readily identified hy tbe threeJ. O. Parker, our quiet switch foreman,	 La Crosse Division Items
The marriage of Miss Mary Olsasky, Kansas	 E. O. Brown, of the Baltimore and Ohioto the summery name of June and is the	 seems to be having his trouhle with the stock nicks in tbe handle. 

City, Mo., to Edward Lovc, son of A. L. Love,	 Railroad, deliver a SAFETY FIRST radio Eileen 
youngest daugbter of Machinist Helper Bysom.	 coming in. J. O. says that he has hcen around It will be of interest, I am sure, to all ac

roundhouse foreman, Wcst Yard, took place on	 talk from station W AIU at Columbus, Ohio, MOST everything was balmy,
Jeff's friends looked forward to the event, and	 slack so much during tbe past week that be c. Jntants of the Milwaukee Road to learnTuesday evening, November 25, in Chicago.	 to auto drivers. He described how it feels to The whole world seemed alivc,yet, when they gave them the l'slip" and were	 is commencing to talk, or rather, make noises of the marriage on Thanksgiving Day of Mr.

They returnee to Ottumwa on Deccmher 1 to	 be on a speeding locomotive and see an auto When Thomas Bloomfield's brothersecretly married by Justice of Peace Stevens,	 like 'em. Edw~'d  H. Sowle, our genial and efficient ac·make their bome. Thcy have the good wishes	 driver trying to beat you over tbe crossing. Left old Chi. on No.5.said friends were pleasantly surprised. A	 countant at Tomah Shops.
of their friends. Mr. Love is employed as a	 Tom got out the bran' new Stude,shower was given them at the Milwaukee Very few knew that it was Fireman \'1illiam 

Woman's Glub rooms, where many friends fireman on the Kansas Cit~,  Division. Milwaukee Terminals Roberts, whom the announcer introduced as An I to do the job up brown, At eight o'clock on this eventful day Miss 

He notified his hrotber Rose McKeeth, of Galesville, Wisconsin I con· 
gathered and hestowed upon the bappy couple Lola D. Smith, file clerk and stenographer Ann	 "OKLAHOMA BILL," who was hroadcast

sented to prepare his meals, raise bis children,in the office of the superintendent, spent sev	 ing over WTMJ on Thanksgiving Eve at Mil To get off at Watertown, 
many useful gifts. THE Milwaukee Road bowlers will be inter·	 And ride the Studebaker 8 and spend his money for the rest of ber naturaleral days visi~ing  in Chicago during the month	 waukee. He was good in "HOW WE RAILAnd speaking of showers, Machinist Moon ested in the following bit of news submitted	 life. The groom was gorgeously attired in aUntil he got his fill. 
ey's daughter, Esther, who was married last of November.	 hy President 1':. A. Brock: 

ROAD ON THE OLD LINE." 
mate derby bat and spats for the occasion.A very sad accident occurred on the night	 Says Tom, "I'll show the dear old 

summer, was the guest of honor at a miscel	 A letter from A. O. Cunninll"ham, switch
"Our Thanksgiving Poultry Tournament	 Just how to get a thrill." They spent their honeymoon at the Palmerof Sunday, November 9, to Clydc M. Stater,lancous shower given by her friends on Hal	 man, advises that he has visited from Port

was a big success. Nearly everybody won a	 He whistlcd off at 10 A. M., House in Chicago, and the ncwly-weds will reswitchman, "Vest Yard, who was thrown fromlowe'en nigbt at the Milwaukee Women's Cluh	 Ic_.d, Oregon, to Los Angeles, C,difornia. 
the top of a freight car, which was heing turkey----{)r something else. OUf friend, Herb	 And thcn we heard him sigh, side in a lovely home at Tomah, prepared by 

rooms. SlIe was the recipient of many beauti	 A box of apples, "Roman D(~autics,H  a gift
Franzen, won the biggest prize of all, tbe	 For Thomas found she wouldn't start, the groom, who wishes to inform all of hisswitched. Tbe injuries sustained proved fatal

ful and useful gifts, also. to a Milwaukee Terminal friem! from former 
and his death occurreu tbe following Tuesday. booby prize, one pound of Polisb sausage. Gee,	 With the hattery almost dry. fricnds that the latch string is always on the or the n,any deer hunters who went out to	 Chestnut Street Yardmaster \-Villiam H.

it feels good to be a great howler I And nOw	 Tom secured another baltery, outside. Let's all pay him a visit IMr. Statcr a of B. R.make a "kill" only a few returned lucky. Ezra was member the of T. Scbulz, of Orondo, \Vashiugtoll, wa$ the larg
No. 737. Funeral services were held Friday the boys all want another such tournament He then was on short time, Please be lenient with Edward for the nextAicher, Tex Cox, George Phillippe and Patty	 est and nicest apples the writtor ever saw. 
afternoon at 2 :30 and burial was made in the for Cht-istmas, and the wish is theirs, as it be	 So passed cverything but a tapeworm few months if for any reason department transSchultz were the lucky ones. (If there are J	 V"e were glad to sec Chief Steamfitter9tb 16th. Hope	 In his mad down line.Ottumwa cemetery. gins Deccmber and they all	 rush the fers should be a few days late. Incidentallyany others who got something besides empty 

Very recently Engineer Fred Orvis celehratcd the bride bas beautiful auburn hair. We wi.shcome in on the turkeys. Some of the teams Horsch back on the job ill 1l0undllOuse No.2, She purred aloog so pretty,
shclls, please tell it out loud and I in tum 

his fihieth year in service on an engine. ~tarted  even have their own private lady scorekeepers after a month's sickness witlJ pneumonia. Most any car he'd I,ass, to extend congratulations and best wishes for
will tell tbe world.) 

firing on Septemher IS, 1880 and was pro· Mrs. Zunker for tbe Pioneer Limited, and A card from Engillc ni.patcher and Mrs. But suddenly the gauge told Tom a long and successful married life.
 
Little Johnny Agger., son of Round House mated to an engineer on September 18, 1888; Mrs. Malcolm Haslam for the Sioux. Several J. E. Roherts ad"ises that they arc enjoying That he was out of gas.
 

Byron Pike died at his home in Portage onForeman Aggers, celebrated his fifth birth· worked on the Prairie du Chi~n Division, the	 others are seriously considering doing the same, the sunshine at Lung lleach, C.,lifornia. Right here the story's ended, 
November 16th. He is the fatber of Harry,day tbe other day by baving a few of his Iowa, and the Kansas City Division during	 and tben have all tbe ladies act as scorekeepers Chief Car Inspect"r Hill 5"'l'k announces Most everything else went fine, 
David and Jesse Pike, all employed on thefriends in. Games were played, after which re this period of time. Thc first night switch en· for au t-of-town howlers who will take in our the hirth of a baoy daughL<cr, Dec('mher 10th. And Tom pulled into Portage 
La Crosse Division. We are sorry to hear of freshments were served. He received many gine put in service in Cedar Rapids was oper· tenth annual tournament in March, 1931. What	 At exactly half past nine.

'rhe Milwaukee Tcrll1ina~  had a clear record	 his passing.
lovely gifts. ated by Engineer Orvis with Mr. C. M. Dukes a tre.at in sight for our out-of-town bowlers 11' 

Mrs. A. A. Arnold and Mrs. George Phillippe Now if you won't tell, we'l) let you in on afor November as far al reporta!.>le personal 
as ioreman of the switch crew. Yardmaster Joseph Carlin is the proud father injuries are concerned. l ...el" make our Newspent one day last week visiting friends in	 secret-it is all about "Smut" Ellis' new in·

of a baby daughter horn Novemher 21 st. Con·Machinist Josepb Hodson, West Yard, met	 Year's resolution be "SA I,'ETY I'IRST." vention. It's a little device applied to smoke 
accidental death on gratulations, Joe.Lewistown. 

Mrs. 1m Caine of Roundup, Mont., spent a with an Thanksgiving Day,	 stacks On all locomotives, and it is claimed that 
November 27, while he and his son were start A certain blackhaired fellow in the Traffic	 ..... :. 

day with friends in this city.	 it will actually screen the smoke so the fire
ing out on a hunting trip. They attempted to has raising a	 Illinois Division 

Mrs. Gcorge Ellis and little son Billy havc Department finally succeeded in	 men from now on will not be bothered with 
cross the Des ~[oines  River. by walking over very small mustache. Every five or ten min	 M. J. S.returned from a five weeks' visit in Minne	 black smoke. Of course, you must keep it 
the icc, which was too thin, and broke under utes he gets out his mirror and scissors and Tri·City Terminal NewR quiet, for	 the patent's still pending.apolis. the pressure; both grasped the edge of the trims said mustache. He says be wants itMrs. Erwin Fuchs, Round Housc clerk, took	 BEST WISHES to aile anol all f"r a Happy The following guests were present at a bancrumbling icc to pull themselves out, but were to be known that it did not take six monthsher two weeks' vacation last month.	 and Prosperous New Yl~:Lr. quet given at Horicon in honor of Agent Frcdnot successful. They were rescued by several to raise this mustache as somebody is saying,

Since there is not so much to write about at	 1iusical fans of thl! Tn·Citic..s WCJC enter S. Holt, who left for Los Angeles recently:men, who had h'ard their cries for help, but but tbat it only took thrce months. It has
this time, we will say that enough is enough	 tained Wednesday e\'enillg, f1tcell".l"~  3, at the Fred Holt, Miss Hazel Whitty, J. H. Johns,the condition of ~Ir.  Hodson was so serious been suggested that he raise a goatee and it 
and will take this mcthod to wish you all a	 Municipal Art Gallcry, l1avenpurt, by Miss R. Schultz, C. Robinson, Peter Conhoy, E.that he died shortly afterwards. His body was seems be may take the suggestion seriously.
Very Merry Christmas and sinccrely hope that	 Lois Brenton, daughter of Storekccl't'r Frank C. Updike, Maurice Whitty, E. J. Monogue,taken to La Plata, Missouri for burial. Chief Caller Tom Roacb has introduced the 
old Saint Nick will fill your stockings to over·	 Brenton, in a talented recital of Piant') and Duo and Paul Brcitzka. 

Mrs. H. J. Bowen was the winner of the latest modernistic garter for men. All Scotch· 
flowing. Be good. Piano numbers. A daughter was born recently to Me. and 

Thanksgiving turkey this year, and Mr. Bowen men Icnd your ears I We miss the familiar voice of Engineer l!d Mrs. Len Woodman. 
was lucky in winning a second turkey raffled Operator Dan Crowley is glad to be hack to O'Brien around the roundhouse since they c'lis Gust .l.icgenhagcll passer! away at Milwaukee 

Kansas City Division shortly before Christmas. work after being in an auto accident. Dan is continued the stone train for thc winter. \Vill on November 22nd. He was well known on 
c. M. G. The annual Christmas party held by tbe improving steadily and will soon he hack to look for you next spring with the rnhi"., Ed. the old Northern Division, hnving been fore

y~·,ng  ladies of the office of the superintendent his normal health. man of the mechanical plant at Horicon forTO ALL EMPLOYES Ann Murphy, from the Davenport Fn'ight
 
was this year given in the Kissinger bome, Switchman Louis :Mindel has decided not to many years,
May Nineteen Hundred and Thirty-one	 House, spent Thanksgiving week in Chica~o, 

Miss Mildred Kissinger acting as hostess. Af go to the barher shop until spring. You would 
Bring prosperity, healtb and chccr and whilc there saw the Notre Dame·Nortb· Division Engineer G. K. Farner had a bit 

ter several games of bridge, high honors being bardly know him now.
To you every day throughout the year. western football game. of barl luck recently when his car was de· 

held by Mrs. H. J. Bowen, the usual Christ  Best wishes are e."<tended to William Cabill The new passage under the Government stroyt:d in a fire which practically razed oneRECENTLY unloaded 297 cars of gravel at mas e."<change took place, followed by refresh· for a speedy recovery. We miss you, Bill. of the garages in Portage.
Lucerne, Mo., to be '~sed  on highwa)" No.
 Bridge has been completed and is open for traf· 
ments.	 Page Louis Bouch. He was seen last New Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Amend announce thefico This improvement goes a long way in4, from Lucenle to Ravanna, Mo. The amount 

of freigbt charged from the gravel totaled 
Year's Eve. heautifying the appearance of the tracks and During the year 1907, while the yard at La birth of a son on November 17th.
 

Ernest Kurth is tbe proud father of a baby
$25,316.00, the Milwaukec receiving 35 per News from the Ottumwa Freight House landscape at the Davenport end of the hridge. Cros~c  W;\[q ill the process of construction, the Surely none can douht now that Tom Bloom· 

We wish to extend to Hugh Morrison, our boy born the early part of Decemher. Mothcr Between Connie Mack and Knute Rockne, old II Polter" drawbar shown in the picture field has a new car. We happened by whencent of the total. 
and bahy are doing nicely.C. H. Baker, chief timekeeper, recently cel. nite clerk, our heartfelt sympathy in tne loss Jack is always on tbe paying end, it seems. ahove wus unearthed. It is of the type in use the launching of the new dread naught took 

eLrated his birthday in a rcal way; during the of his Wife, wbo died on Tuesday, November We are very grateful to the Kiel Furniture In this period of depression it is indeed a ahout thirty·eight years ago, and the supposi place; Tom hurried forth and shading his eyes 

ahernoon Mrs. Baker sent a large container 25, aftcr an extended illness. Company for furnishing an occasional tahle wonderful tbing to know that so many of the tion is that the name HPotter" was bestowed with his hand, looked to the nortb, the soutb, 

of	 home-made fudge to thc office bunch, whieb Preparations are being made for our fire for the bazaar given b)' tbe Milwaukce Chapter employed st..nd willing to help those less for in honor of its inventor. This history of the east and west, and upwards, and tbe signs 
of the Women's Cluo Decemher 4th. The coupler after it came to light in 1907 is one all being favorable inaugurated the movement.was much appreciated and enjoyed. Mrs. Baker drill, so we can tryout our new fire escape.	 tunate in time of need. It often takes reverse 

has Quite a reputation as an excellent candy Max Scborr, our hea I bill clerk, has some bazaar was a buge success and attended by conditions to bring the best out of some peo of ups :UlU dOWl1S. For a long time it lay Upon gaining the safe haven of the street 
maker, and we hope uBake" celebrates anotbcr ideas of his own as to how the fire drill should many employes. ple, but we are surely proud that the true burieu amoJlg other pieces of scrap. Some before his domicile he heaved a soullul sigh 
birthday soon again. be carried out, but some of us get dizzy when Engine Dispatcher John Johnson does not Milwaukee employes will go more than half time latL'.' it was rescued at the last moment and divested himself of speech as follows: 

A recent wedding, wbich was a surprise to we think of thcm-that is the ideas. like our Milwaukee city fire dcpartment chief. way for a worthy cause. This vicinity is proud from a car of scrup about to be moved from "Mate, there she be, an eight-cylinder Studece

many, was that of D. L. Carbaugh, signal Ivor Carlson, from tbe superintendent's of· Whcn John'S OVERALLS caught fire the of the title "Wbere tbe West Begins" and the yard. After this it received a little special baker, four of which are guaranteed to work. 
fice, dropped in to sec how business has kept chief sent only one fire engine. every day sees the true comradeship of the attention, being Pllt in a place of safety aU by She do be a pretty thing. Of course I don'tmaintainer, Washington, Iowa to Mrs. Ora EI


ler, a nurse of that city. The ceremony was up since he left. Come again, Ivor. Chief Engine Dispatcher A. W. Havel bas "West" brought into action. We bate to see itself. In 1926 when the new depot was know what hall of thcse geegaws on the dash


pedonned at Muscatine, Iowa on Wednesday, See Martin Johnson, of the warehouse, sport times of depression like these, but after all, built, it was moun led and you see it in the board are for, but no harm. Would ye like to
been dccorating his office in tbe cast end of 
November 26, in the evening hours. Tbe ins a new auto and he sure holds his head in doesn't it make for a better understanding of picture proudly di.played hy Yardmaster Weber. take a little spin to get the feel of a smooththc CHATEAU at Milwaukee Shops. That 

On June 17, 1930, it was ordered to Chicago·couple left on No. 26 for Chicago; also visited the air as he passes the freight house. he is an ARTIST can be seen by the finger each other? The Milwaukee Women's Cluh, craft? And the best part of it all is, that 

in Auhurn, Ind. They returned to Washington Mrs. Phil Schorr, wife of our warehouse fore prillts be made of Machinist Morrissey on the who bas been back of this welfare movement hy Me. Gillick for muuntin.... in the Field Mu· she is a great gasoline saver." 

on December 2, where thc)' will make their mao, who has been ill during the past week, waLl. He was ably assistcd hy Roy Daly. for years J should be given every co·operatioo, seum where it is at the pn:scnt time. We signified our assent and got into the 
is greatly improved and she says that she will as they are working hand in hand with thehome. \'1e wisb them happiness. All bis friends will be glad to learn that William J. Sheele)", our genial roulldhouse vehicle and Tom stationed himself bchind the 

Dan Haseltine of the office of tbe superin· be ready to help prcpare the Christmas dinner. Switchman Lawrence Egan is recovering at Relief Committee to meet the present situation. foreman at Portagc; had the misfortune to lose wheel and otarted the motor and after much 
Brace up Phil, don't worry, and keep your ap \-Ve bope that when the Relief Committee is a most valuahle jack·knife. Tbis jack-knifetendent spent his two weeks', vacation in the tbe Milwaukee Hospital from a douhle fracture fumbling arounu we remained stationary. 

Soutb; several days in EI Paso, Texas, with pctite up. of tbe right leg. no longer needed, the same spirit of co-opera h.t! been highly prized by Mr. Sbeeley and has "Don't give up, mate," he advised, "I'll have 
numerous visits across the border into Juarez., The auditors bave becn checking u' up this tion will be extended to tbe Women'. Club that lor g been in tbe family. Anybody wbo may her going in no time." Still we failed toPusher service has been discontinued b~that theMexico, some time in Hot Springs, Ark., and week, so we caD start comine' year	 we are now eivin" them. lind it will be handsomely rewarded. The move and after five or ten minutes of this wetween tbe yard and Nortb Avenue. 
a stop-over at \,y ichit3 J Kansas, en route borne. in good sbape. 
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to the summery name of June and is the
youngest daughter of Machinist Helper Bysom.
Jeff's friends looked forward to the event, and
yet, when they gave them the "slip" and were
secretly married by Justice of Peace Stevens,
said friends were pleasantly surprised. A
shower was given them at the Milwaukee
Woman's Olub rooms, where many friends
gathered and bestowed upon the happy couple
many useful gifts.

And speaking of showers, Machinist Moon
ey's daughter, Esther, who was married last
summer, was the guest of honor at a miscel
laneous shower given by her friends on Hal
lowe'en night at the Milwaukee Women's Club
rooms. She was the recipient of many beauti
ful and useful gifts, also.

Of the many deer hunters who went out to
make a "kill" only a few returned lucky. Ezra
Aicher, Tex Cox, George Phillippe and Patty
Schultz were the lucky ones. (If there are
any others who got something hesides cmpty
shells, please tell it out loud and I in turn
will tell the world.)

Little Johnny Aggers, son of Round House
Foreman Aggers, celebrated his fifth birth·
day the other day by having a few of his
friends in. Games were played, after which re
freshments were served. He received many

lovely gifts.
Mrs. A. A. Arnold and Mrs. George Phillippe

spent one day last \'leek visiting friends in

Lewistown.
M..... Ira Caine of Roundup, Mont., spent a

day with friends in this city.
Mrs. George Ellis and little son Billy have

returned from a five weeks' visit in Minne

apolis.
Mrs. Erwin Fuchs, Round House elerk, took

her two weeks' vacation last month.

Since there is not so much to write about at
this time, we will say that enough is enough
and will take this method to wish you all a
Very Merry Christmas and sincerely hope that
old Saint Niek will fill your stockings to over·
flowing. Be good.

Kansas City Division
c. M. G.

TO ALL EMPLOYES

May Nineteen Hundred and Thirty·one
Bring prosperity, health and cheer
To you every day throughout the year.

RECENTLY unloaded 297 cars of gravel at
Lucerne, Mo., to be ·~sed on highwa)" No.

4 from Lucenle to Ravanna, Mo. The amount
oi freight charged from the gravel totaled
$25,316.00, the Milwaukee receiving 35 per
cent of the total.

C. H. Baker, chief timekeeper, recently cel
eLrated his birthday in a real way; during the
afternoon Mrs. Baker sent a large container
of home-made fudge to the office bunch, which
was much appreciated and enjoyed. Mrs. Baker
has quite a reputation as an excellent candy
maker, and we hope uBake" celebrates another
birthday soon again.

A recent wedding, which was a surprise to
many, was that of D. L. Carbaugh, signal
maintainer, Washington, Iowa to Mrs. Ora EI·
ler, a nurse of that city. The ceremony was
perfonned at Muscatine, Iowa on Wednesday,
November 26, in the evening hours. The
couple left on No. 26 for Chicago; also visited
in Auburn, Ind. They returned to Washington
on December 2, where thc)' will make their
home. We wish them happiness.

Dan Haseltine of the office of the superin·
tendent spent his two weeks', vacation in the
South; several days in EI Paso, Texas, witb
numerous visits across the border into Juarez.,
Mexico, some time in Hot Springs, Ark., and
a stop-over at \,y ichita J Kansas, en route home.
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The marriage of Miss Mary Olsasky, Kansas
City, Mo., to Edward Love, son of A. L. Love,
roundhouse foreman, West Yard, took place on
Tuesday evening, November 25, in Chicago.
They returnee to Ottumwa on December 1 to
make their home. They have the good wishes
of their friends. Mr. Love is employed as a
firem .... n on the Kansas Cit~· Division.

Lola D. Smith, file clerk and stenographer
in the office of the superintendent, spent sev
eral days visi~ing in Chicago during the month

of November.
A very sad accident occurred on the night

of Sunday, Novemher 9, to Clyde M. Stater,
switchman, \,yest 'lard, who was thrown from
the top of a freight car, which was being
switched. The injuries sustained proved fatal
and his death occurreu the following Tuesday.
Mr. Stater was a member of the B. of R. T.
No. 737. Funeral services were held Friday
afternoon at 2 :30, and burial was made in the
Ottumwa cemetery.

Very recently Engineer Fred Orvis eelebratcd
bis fiftieth year in service on an engine. ~tarted

firing on September 15, 1880 and was pro
moted to an engineer on September 18, 1888;
worked on the Prairie du Chicn Division, the
Iowa, and the Kansas City Division during
this period of time. The first night switch en·
gine put in service in Cedar R .... pids was oper
ated by Engineer Orvis with Mr. C. M. Dukes
as ioreman of the switch crew.

Machinist Joseph Hodson, West Yard, met
with an accidental death on Thanksgiving Day,
November 27, while he and his SOD were start
ing out on a hunting trip. They attempted to
crosS the Des ~{oines River, by walking over
the icc, which was too thin, and broke under
the pressure; both grasped the edge of tbe
crumbling ice to pull themselves out, but were
not successful. They were rescued by several
men, who had hoard their cries for help, but
the condition of :Mr. Hodson was so serious
that he died shortly afterwards. His body was
taken to La Plata, Missouri for burial.

Mrs. H. J. Bowen was the winner of the
Thanksgiving turkey this year, and Mr. Bowen
was lucky in winning a second turkey raffled
shortly hefore Christmas.

Tbe annual Christmas party held by the
y~·:ng ladies of the office of the superintendent
was this year given in the Kissinger home,
Miss Mildred Kissinger acting as hostess. Af·
ter several games of bridge, high honors being
held by Mrs. H. J. Bowen, the usual Christ·
mas e.'(change took place, followed by refresh·

ments.

News from the Ottumwa Freight House
We wish to extend to Hugh Morrison, our

nite clerk, our heartfelt sympatby in tne loss
of his wIfe, who died on Tuesday, November
25, after an extended illness.

Preparations are being made for our fire
drill, so we can tryout our new fire escape.

Max Schorr, our hea I bill clerk, has some
ideas of his own as to how the fire drill should
be carried out, but some of us get dizzy when
we think of them-that is the ideas.

Ivor Carlson, from the superintendent's of
fice, dropped in to sec how business bas kept
up since he left. Come again, Ivor.

See Martin Johnson, of the warehouse, sport·
ing a new auto and he sure holds his head in
the air as he passes the freight house.

Mrs. Phil Schorr, wile of our warehouse fore·
man, who has been ill during the past week,
is greatly improved and she says that she will
be ready to help prepare the Christmas dinner.
Brace up Phil, don't worry, and keep your ap·

petite up.
The auditors have been checking u' up this

week, so that we can start the comine- year
in good shape.

J. O. Parker, our quiet switch foreman,
seems to be having his trouble with the stock
coming in. J. O. says that he has beea around
stock so much during the past week that he
is commencing to talk, or rather, make noises

like 'em.

Milwaukee Terminals
Ann

T HE Milwaukee Road bowlers will be inter·
ested in the following bit of news submitted

by President :1':. A. Brock:

(lOur Thanksgiving Poultry Tournament
was a big success. Nearly everybody won a
turkey-or sometbing else. Our friend, Herb
Franzen, won the biggest prize of all, the
booby prize, one pound of Polish sausage. Gee,
it feels good to be a great bowler I And now
the boys all want another such tournament
for Cht·istmas, and the wish is theirs, as it be
gins Deeemher 9th and 16th. Hope they all
come in on the turkeys. Some of the tcams
even have their own private lady scorekeepers
Mrs. Zunker for the Pioneer Limitcd, and
Mrs. Maleolm Haslam for the Sioux. Several
others are seriously considering doing the same,
and tben have all the ladies act as scorekeepers
for au t-of-town bowlers who will take in our
tentb annual tournament in March, 1931. What
a trc.at in sight for our out·of·town bowlers 1"

Yardmaster Joseph Carlin is the proud father
of a baby daughter born November 21st. Con·

gratulations, Joe.

A certain blaekhaired fellow in the Traffic
Department has finally succeeded in raising a
very small mustache. Every five or ten min
utes he gets out his mirror and scissors and
trims said mustache. He says he wants it
to be known that it did not take six months
to raise this mustache as somebody is saying,
but that it only took three months. It has
been suggested that he raise a goatee and it
seems he may take the suggestion seriously.

Chief Caller Tom Roach has introduced the
latest modernistic garter for men. All Scotch·
men lend your ears I

Operator Dan Crowley is "lad to be back to
work after being in an auto accident. Dan is
improving steadily and will soon be back to
his normal health.

Switchman Louis 1vIindel has decided not to
go to the barher shop until spring. You would
hardly know him now.

Best wishes are e.,<tended to William Cahill
for a speedy recovery. We mlss you, Bill.

Page Louis Bouch. He was seen last New

Year's Eve.

Ernest Kurth is the proud father of a haby
boy born the early part of December. Mother
and baby are doing nicely.

We are very grateful to the Kid Furniture
Company for furnishing an occasional table
for the hazaar given b)" the Milwaukee Chapter
of the Women's Club December 4th. The
bazaar was a huge success and attended by
many employes.

Engine Dispatcher John Johnson does not
like our Milwaukee city fire department chief.
When John's OVERALLS caught fire the
chief sent only one fire engine.

Chief Engine Dispatcher A. W. Havel has
been decorating his office in the east end of
the CHATEAU at Milwaukee Shops. That
he is all ARTIST can be seen by the finger
prints be made of J\,'lachinist l\·lorrissey on the
wall. He was ahly assisted by Roy Daly.

All his friends will be glad to learn that
Switchman Lawrence Egan is recovering at
the Milwaukee Hospital from a double fracture
of the rigbt leg.

Pusher service bas been discontinued be
tween the yard and North Avenue.

We hope the auto drivers heard Engineer
E. O. Brown, of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, deliver a SAFETY FIRST radio
talk from station W AIU at Columbus, Ohio,
to auto drivers. He described how it feels to
be on a speeding locomotive and see an auto
driver trying to beat you over the crossing.

Very few knew that it was Fireman William
Roberts, whom the announcer introduced as
"OKLAHOMA BILL," who was hroadcast·
ing over WTMJ on Thanksgiving Eve at Mil·
waukee. He was good in "HOW WE RAIL·
ROAD ON THE OLD LINE."

A letter from A. O. CunninR'ham, switch·
man, advises that he has visited from Port
Ic_.d, Oregon, to Los Angeles, California.

A box of apples, "Roman nt;;).utic5," a gift
to a Milwaukee Terminal fdew.l from former
Chestnut Street Yardmaster \Villiam H.
Schulz, of Orondo, Washiugtun, was the larg·
est and nicest apples tile writt-r cver saw.

VI'e were glad to St'e hie! Steamfitter
Horsch hack on the joh in Roundhouse No.2,
after a month·s sickness \\'itli pneumonia.

A card from Engin" ni pat 'her and Mrs.
J. E. Roberts a,h'ises that they arc enjoyiog
the sunshine at Long !leach, alifornia.

Chief Car Insp"ctur Hill St"rk announces
tbe birth of a bauy <laugh r, Dec('mher 10tb.

'rhe Milwaukee TcrminalJ had a clear record
for November as far aa rt rtalJle personal
injuries are concerned. 1'. make our New
Year's resolution be "SA I~ETY FIRST."

Illinois Division
M. J. S.

Tri·City Terminal News
BEST WISHES to Olle "nol all f"r a Happy

and Prosperous New Ycar.
Musical fans of the Tn·Citi Wtr enter·

tained Wednesday en::ning, Decem1J 3, 3t the
Municipal Art Gallery, Davenl n, by Miss
Lois Brenton, daughter of Stor k per Frank
Brenton, in a talented recital of l)ianf) . nd Duo
Piano numbers.

We miss the familiar voice of ET1~ine . Ed
O'Brien around the roundhouse since the.)' dis
continued the stone train for thc winter_ \Vill
look for you next spring with the rohin_, Ed.

Ann Murphy, from the Davenport Fn'ight
House, spent Thanksgiving week in Chica~o,

and while there saw the Notre Dame·Nortb
western football game.

The new passage under the Government
Bridge has heen completed and is open for traf·
fie. This improvement goes a long way in
beautifying the appearance of the tracks and
landscape at the Davenport end of the bridge.

Between Connie Mack and Knute Rockne,
Jack is always on the paying end, it seems.

In this period of depression it is indeed a
wonderful thing to know that so many of the
employed stdnd willing to help those less for·
tunate in time of need. It often takes reverse
conditions to hring the best out of some peo·
pIe, but we are surely proud that the true
Milwaukee employes will go more than hall
way for a worthy cause. This vicinity is proud
of the title "Where the West Begins" and
every day sees the true comradeship of the
"West" brought into action. We hate to see
times of depression like these, but after all,
doesn't it make for a better understanding of
each other? The Milwaukee \Vomen's Cluh,
who has been back of this wellare movement
for years, should be given every co-operation,
as they are working hand in hand with the
Relief Committee to meet the present situation.
,Ve bope that when tbe Relief Committee is
no longer needed, the same spirit of co-opera·
tion will be extended to the \Vomen'. Cluh that
we are now civini' them.

La Crosse Division Items
Eileen

MOST everything was balmy,
The whole world seemed alive,

When Thomas B loomficld's brother
Left old Chi. on No.5.

Tom got out the bran' new Stude,
An I to do the job up brown,

He notified his hrother
To get off at Watertown,

And ride the Studebaker 8
Until he got his fill.

Says Tom, "I'll show the dear old mate
Just how to get a thrill."

He whistled off at 10 A. M.,
And thcn we heard him sigh,

For Thomas found she wouldn't start,
With the hattery almost dry.

Tom secured another battery,
He then was on short time,

So passed everything but a tapeworm
In his mad rush down the line.

She purred along so pretty,
niost any car he'd pass,

But suddenly the gauge told Tom
That he was out of gas.

Right here the story's ended,
Most everything else went fine,

And Tom pulled into Portage
At exactly half past nine.

During the year 1907, wbile the yard at La
Cros'se was ill the process of construction, the
old "Potter" drawbar shown in the picture
above was unearthed. It is of the type in use
about thirty-eight years ago, and the supposi·
tion is that t.he name HPotter" was bestowed
in honor of its inn:ntor. This history of the
coupler after it came to light in 1907 is one
of ups :lI1U dowliS. For a long time it lay
burictl amoJlg other pieces. of scrap. Some
time lat~l' it was rescued at the last moment
from a car of scrap about to be moved from
the yard. lifter this it received a little special
attention, heing pnt in a place of safety all by
itself. In 1926 when the new depot was
built, it was mounted and you sec it in the
picture proudly <li'l'layed by Yardmaster Weber.
On June 17, 1930, it was ordered to Chicago·
by Mr. Gillick for muuntin.; in the Field Mu·
seum where it is at tlle pn:."scnt time.

William J. Sheele)', our genial roulldhouse
foreman at Portage; had the misfortune to lose
a most valuable jack·knife. This jack·knife
b.t! been highly prized by Mr. Sheeley and has
lor g been in the family. Anybody who may
find it will be handsomely rewarded. Tbe

knde call be readily identified hy the three
nicks in the handle.

It will be of interest, I am sure, to all ac·
c· Jntlmts of the Milwaukee Road to learn
of the marriage on Thanksgiving Day of Mr.
Edwc"d H. Sowle, our genial and efficient ac·
countant at Tomah Shops.

At eight o'clock on this eventful day Miss
Rose McKeeth, of Galesville, \Visconsin, con·
sented to prepare his meals, raise his children.
and spend his money for the rest of her natural
life. The groom was gorgeously attired in a
derby hat and spats for the occasion.

They spent their honeymoon at the Palmer
House ill Chicago, and the newly-weds will re
side in a lovely home at Tomah, prepared by
the groom, who wishes to inform all of his
fricnds that the latch string is always on the
outside. Let's all pay him a visit I

Please be lenient with Edward for the next
few months if for any reason department trans
fers should be a few days late. Incidentally
the bride has beautiful auburn hair. We wi3h
to extend congratulations and best wishes for
a long and successful married lire.

Byron Pike died at his borne in Portage on
N ovem ber 16th. He is the father of Harry,
David and Jesse Pike, all employed on the
La Crosse Division. We are sorry to hear of
his passing.

Now if you won't tell I we'l) let you in on a
secret-it is all about ItSmut" Ellis' new in
vention. It's a little device applied to smoke
stacks on all locomotives, and it is claimed that
it wi I) actually screen the smoke so the fire
men from now on will not be bothered with
hlack smoke. Of course, you must keep it
quiet, for the patent's still pending.

The following guests were present at a ban
quet given at Horicon in honor of Agent Fred
S. Holt, who left for Los Angeles recently:
Fred Holt, Miss Hazel Whitty, J. H. Johns,
R. Schultz, C. Rohinson, Peter Conhoy, E.
C. Updike, Maurice Whitty, E. J. Monogue,
and Paul Brcitzka.

A daughter was born recently to Mr. and
Mrs. Len Woodman.

Gust Zicgenhagen passer! away at Milwaukee
on November 22nd. He was well known on
the old Northern Division, having been fore
man of the mechanical plant at Horicon for
many years.

Division Engineer G. K. Farner had a bit
of barl luck recently when his car was de·
stroyt:d in a fire which practically razed one
of the garages in Portage.

Mr. and l\Irs. Wm. Amend announce the
birth of a son on November 17tb.

Surely none can doubt now that Tom Bloom·
field has a new car. We happened by when
the launching of the new dread naught took
place; Tom hurried fortb and shading his eyes
with his hand, looked to the north, the south,
cast and west. and upwards, and the signs
all being favorable iuaugurated the movement.

Upon gaining the safe haven of the street
before his domicile he heaved a soulful sigh
and divested himself of speech as follows:
"Mate, there she he, an cight·cylinder Studeee·
baker, four of which are guaranteed to work.
She do be a pretty tbing. Of course I don't
know what half of tbese geegaws on the dasb·
board are for, but no harm. Would ye like to
take a little spin to get the feel of a smootb
craft? And the best part of it all is, that
she is a great gasoline saver."

,Ve signified our assent and got into the
vehicle and Tom stationed himself hehind the
wheel and .tarted the motor and after much
fumbling arounu we remained stationary.
"Don't give up, mate," he advised, "I'll have
her going in no time." Still we failed to
move and after five or ten minutes of this we
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change and I bave got .0 I don't anlwer tbe has no furtber desire to di.pose of his sou The superintendent's office was well repre
got out to investi,:"te and lound that the Motoring on the Milwaukee wrong side more than three or four times a Relieved of a venirs. Just one 01 those little love spats and sented at the Women's Club bazaar. Irma 
pretty thitlll was stUCK on a piece of chewing Up and Down Hill on the Rocky sh.ift. I can also tell Mike .ometbing Louie now peace and love reign once more. IVan a lovely quilt and Mac a rug. 
gum. However, that did not deter Tom" and Mountain Division Searl••aid about the bome town, and tben tell Severe Case of George Plant had thrce pets in his back L. R. Shellenbarger, instrumentman, who 
soon we sallied lorth. him what Mike eaid and they can't eitber one yard, but his neighbors got wind 01 it and be has been working at Rapid City all summer, 

Thc charge 01 the ligbt brigade was a small Nora B. Duco e"er prove whether I told it right Or wrong, Hemorrhoids had to dispose of tbem. returned to Mason City around the middle of 
thing compared to the progress 01 Tom. He WI!LL, by the time you reod tbis number because they cnn't both hear me at the same John Weider is well and back with us again November.
 
cut figure eights on the main line and more of the magazine you will, of eourso, know time. R. A. Hemann, a Chesapeake and Ohio alter baving been on tbe .ick list. Mrs. L. J. DeSomery and daughter Dorothy,
 
people were in trees than on the sidewalks and what you got in your Chri~tmas  sox, but as We have II cute little Christmas tree out on There is a .mall photograph posted on the from :Mason City, visited at Aberdeen during
Engineer, Urges All Who Are SWfer
streets after Tom bad finished the demon· far as knowini what I am going to get whcn	 Bulletin Board. It shows a Ford car almost November.the lawn west of the passenger station, and ing From Rectal Troubles to Write 
stration. locking bumpers with a Cbevy. It is hard to Lyle Davis and family were visitors at theI am writing this, I don't. I bave a pretty it'. all lit up and sbining as hard as ever it The McCleary Clinic. 

\Ve emerged slowly and carefully. Irom the good idea what one present is, and lort of, con, and Dick Griffith and Lineman Gorsky tell whether the Chev)' is being pushed or the homc of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis at Mason 
chariot and as Tom disappeared in a cloud R. A. Hemann of 1318 Lexington Ave Ford is being pulled. We don't like to take City over Thanksgiving.what another is, but ever,. time I get things workcd as hard as tbey could to get it set up 
of black smoke we heard him say, nycs, she nue, Ashland, Kentucky, 1111 engineer sides, however, Mr. Lentz has admitted thatoff the shell so I can ,feel the things through and all ready for business by 4 p. m., and If you care to know how mucb a pound of 
be a great gas savcr lor the blooming blighter the .tissue paper and stufT they are wrapped in, they laugbed at it, because it wasn't a great for the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad, his Chevy was frolen up that day, which means 20d nails weighs, ask the "Russian Nail Bend
burns salt coal. Thcy told me sbe was a 'Irce' I hear some olle on the porch or the back big, tall tree like all the others we have bad who was entirely relillverl of n severe another feather in the' Ford's Radiator Cap. ers" of the EngineL'ring Department at Mason 
whceler, but by the hokey poke, she is no more door comes opcn, or the dog barkS and it never in the same place other years. It's a swell case of Hemorrhoids (Pika), urges all Ask Harold, he'll tell you all about it. City. There was quite a contest and if I am 
'free' than myoid uncle in Scotland,"	 railroad men or members 0.£ their famhas been .yet, but it might be, tbe man of tree and just looks like a million dollars, and Russ Harrington talces a rubber snake along correct, think that Cliff Oesebgar, of the Store 

the house who has hidden those same packages we want to thank Mr. Woods from somewbere ilies who are nfflicterl with roctnl trou when he goes out to play golf, so that when Department, was the champion. They bent 20d 
Station WLE on that sbelf and so I never get a ebance to down in the sixteen-mile canyon for sending ble of any kind to write The McCleary he gets in a sand trap he holds up tbe snake nail. and could have bent 60d, but the 20d 

make a real good ~xamination.  However, I it in to us. If the Milwaukee Women'. club Clinic, 2551 Elms Blvd., Excelsior and hollers to the other playcrs he finally were all they had.Harriet 
will soon know, and if one of them i9 a watch, don't give that tree a rising vote of thanks Springs, Mo., for a freo copy of their killed it. ~rr.  E. J. Sullivan, traveling inspector, was

January and Opportunity I'll tell about it next time. It may not be..... for doing sucb a good job of cheering things bool< ,vhich fully deHl'riho8 the McCleary Harold Niksch has left the Test Department called to Milwaukee November 30th on account 
THE intangi~le  and mysterious tbing call cd but the more I think of it, it must be ..... up.....we will get another one just like it next treatment. Mr. IJemann suffered many and is now connccted with 1\'[r. Lodge's otnce of the death 01 his mother. 

opportumty winter. years before taking- the McCleary treat in Chicago. We all wish him the best 01 luck. Ruby Potter, chief clerk in the master me
~frs.  Kunze, who has been visiting her

Is just plain home lolk, not what may	 Mrs. Earl 'Nil.on has returncd from a visit ment, but was completoly relieved and \Villiam Kilimann has taken over Harold's chanic's office, was off duty the flTst week of
daughter at Lewiston, has returned home andCome to us tomorrow, but what we make out	 in Kansas witb ber borne folk.. is now back on Ids rlln, 'l'he McCleary duties. December on account of sickness.
will spend tbe winter bere.01 today.	 treatment is enrlor""r! by thousands of The tfLonc Eagle" was bowling the other A. ,"V. Bahr, newly assigned roadmaster forConductor John Rogers ha•. gone to Califor

January to Deeemh"r-365 todays of oppor· Fireman Roberts and \Vilcox, who have b~en 	 other former p:lt.ic.nt~,  lncluding rail·
nia for the winter and his turn is taken by	 night and had a double up and then threw the the territory ~fason  City to :Marquettc, has 

on the Butte switch engine most of the month,	 rQud men from overy scotion of thetunity.	 Joe who on the nC'xl two balls in the gutter. Perfect control, moved to Mason City Irom Austin.Conductor Wright, wag Galhave returned home. A second switch engine	 United States and Can:H]n. There is no Jo:cldie.	 T. Pajari and L. R. Shellenbarger, of the En·latin Valley run for a few weeks. was put on, but it wa~  pulled off in a short	 cost or nbligation in writin~  for this gineering Department, made a trip to Minnt:Telling the World Miss Edna Rector. youngest daughter of	 The Test Department has started a baskettime. One helper hag been pullcd off there	 hook.-Adv.  apolis first wcek in Dccember.
Resolved are you?	 Agent Rector, is home for the Christmas boli ball team with Joe Mazanec elected as their 

also.	 Some people try everything they heor of.To read book~  above reproach, days. Sbe has been visiting an unele in Cali	 captain. The following players are requested to 
Opcrator Plumb, with his family, have gone Hungarian-nolcln~: Uy Eve! For instance, Carl Donovan. He heard about 

to Hil.<:er, where Mr. Plumb has been assigned Polish-\Vesotcgo :""\\,tl:O Rohu the bird pushing the sl11all bird out of the 
For if you don't watch out lornia and going to school there. Mrs. Rector, report for practice: Shorty Moody, Wild Bill
 

Out of her circle you will go, who had the misfortune to fall and break her Kilimann, Speedy Karl Wegner, Harry. Vier


You will go, becoz arm some time ago, has about recovered from gutz, Jim Kozourek, Emil Wegner and Artbur
the ag-eney, there. Jimmy Campbell from Dan Irish-E"in go bmllh???? nest to teach it to fly. He goes rigbt borne 
vers has been assigned to third at Three Forks, and pushes his boy out of bed to teach him to 

~rrs.  Grundy hasn't gone NIae West. the accident. Stelts. The team will play their opening game 

'lpOpO sure knows his tariff. They come and while we are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. Conductor Chns, Steel left the first of the I F YOU wish any p:.J.r~d~1  Ict1trl, etc., con- at the Eagles Club House. Tbe Scotchman is walk. Don't really know tbe particulars, but 
Plumb from our town, we welcome Mr. and	 tents checked carefully, wr;op!ltd lecurely and anrway \Vayne isn't wallcing yet.from all parts of the building cvery day' to month for Kansa. City with his father, who	 timekeeper for thc team. 
Mrs. Campbell here in their place. Mr. Camp·	 deJivcrcd safely, we know a 1I:I1"t)' who ,pc R. E. Johnson, who has been working atfind out how he reads it. (Yes, we can "gaily has been a patient in the Three Forks hospital
bell has bought Mr. Shaw's former residence for a number of months. He will make his cializ('s in that kind of worlc. I" 11 caJt YOll are Spencer for some time, is moving back to Mareminisce" of way back when Mae and Bill 
here.	 intere.sled call Sky at \Voolworlh "ive.Ten To Mr. H, F. Gibson son City.

uscd to call Mr. Wheeler "Pop." bome with one of his daughters until bis bealth 
Pink Simms, over at Butte Yard on tbe Fifteen, and he will bc gla,1 to :.U'tllfl,morlate The following verses read at the din Theo. Olson, switchman at 1't'lason City, washas improved.It takes Nels Nihlen to tell the world. 

helper engine, has again received one of those you. A pictorial caricature of Sl:y'~  ,"'t hang.	 ner to Sttpel'intende1'lt H. F, Gibsoll on taken to the hospital for an operotion the first 
Stopped all of the traffic in the heart of	 Over a thousand turkeys were shipped to 

over the water fouuta: Land 1ll:1}' 110 v'iewed	 part of Dccember.chccks in return for a story. Can you beat it?	 the occasion of his transfer to MilwauSioux City to try and convince Izzy, who	 New York City tbis month from Three Forks. 
1 ncver heard of the like, pretty .oon he will any time. All work guaranteed.	 Itee Terminals, was written by Agent J. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stark spcnt Thanks

bumped his lender, bow to drive a car. Didn't	 Prices this year have run all t.he way from 
just stop railroading and only write about it. George Hedstrom and Erwin Erdrnnll. for	 W. Calvert of Ottumwa. The poem is giving in vVaLa~lla  with 1fr. Stark's parents.

he know :l1l abou t driving a car-ha vil1g had	 25 cents to 30 cents, all fine young turkeys.
I wonder bow he does it? McCalls magazine merly of this office, paid us a visit rl'.C,l;lItl)'.	 prilll~d  by request. The following was suumitted by Eddie 

his new tlChev" two whole days?	 This locality seems especially favorable for the 
has just accepted another one of Pink's popu	 Will the party who sent Ruthie lh"t "ice Adams, the Boy Wonder:

raising of this grand old bird, and we hope	 We don't know why you're leaving,Holcomb, tbe bunter I Even over the phone	 birtbday present himself UJl '"lar short stories and soon I suppo.e tbey will	 I(indly give .h Forget the slaoder you have heard,ncxt season wiJI bring several times tbis many	 Ard we really think we should,he says "this bU'd and that bird."	 would like to return the compliment?accept another. ,"Veil, we surely offer him our	 Forget the hasty, unkind word;to the markets. There are a number of growers	 For, to us, 'you've been a teacher,
Emil Wegner's chickens had a bad h"l,it ofBob requested tMt culd water be [loured on congratulations.	 Forget the quarrel and the cause,ncar here who will have a much larger flock	 Doing everything you could.laying their eggs in the neighbor's yard, can.Miriam's hot typewriter, after he laboriotLSly	 Forget the whole affair, becauseEngineer FI)'un and family will have a re next season than this, as they find eacb year sequently hc had some trouble in finding th"lll.and with the greatest art of slow motion	 Forgctting is the only wa,..union Christmas time. His son Dill, wbo is their efforts in this line have been more :suc	 Till twelve and one at night,

batted out a telegram. You S('l,l, it was Miriam's at Kotre Dame, and his daughter Martba, who cessful.	 
His wifc having a parrot gave Emil a hright 

You'vc worked from early morning, Forget the trials you have had,
 
idea. He en ssC!d his chick!::ns with the PllHot
day off. is tl:aching at Lewistown, will both be borne Section Foreman Joe Mason has moved his	 To handle all the traffic, Forget the weather if it's bad, 
and now when tIle hens lay eggs they come to

Ray has a boney somewhere in North during the holidays. family to Loweth, where he will be located	 Moving everything in sight. Forget the knocker, he's a freak, 
him and say "Oh Emil-I just layed an egg Forget him seven days a week.brook. Ask Don about her, be gets an early Second trick bag been pulled off at Piedmont, hereafter. in Schmidt's garage." Forget to even get the blues,Monday morning confession. leaving only the agent in charge there and lec Conductor and Mrs. Coffin will spend the	 If wh(;rc you're going- is better,Harry Hurst built an ash box in his base. BUT DON'T FORGET TO RIDE THE 
ment and beRay just loves to demonstrate Leon Errol's and trick at Ringling has al.o been closed as Christmas holidays in Nebraska, on a visit with	 when it was finished bad to take \Vc'lI consent, and not complain; 

"SIOUX." 
it apart again to gC:.'t ]t outside. He made itfavorite act of rubbcr ankles, but it's going has third at Butte Yard. relatives and friend.. Mr. Coffin received word	 nut if you find it isn't, 

to be just too bad when he noors bimself only a sbort time ago of the death of his	 Come right back to us again.In the moving around of everyone when the six incbes wider than the door. Some car

some day. fatber in that state, He wag over 90 years of
superintendent's offices with train dispatchers penter.	 Electric Flashes from Deer age and bad been in the very best of health.	 You'll liml us just as loyal,Speaking of Ray, well, he's been wise-crack· were moved from Deer Lodge to Dutte and	 If you want a good wrist watch, ask George

We offer our sympatby to Mr. Coffin in this	 As WIIl'1I you went away; Lodge and the West R. M. 
ing about us again. Here, read about it: the dispatcher's offi.ec::s from Lewistown to Har·	 where he buys his mcats. He advise. that a 

loss.	 And if yuu come a second time, Divisionlowton, the division offices were consolidated,	 wrist watch is given away free with everyHo, bum! Just another black eye. Don says A Happy New Year to You All.	 \Ve'll fiX it so you stay, witb our Superintendent L. K. Soreneon in	 pound of bologna.he was playing basketball with some six·foot·	 Willl:c 
CALVERT. 

erS and ran lnto a post, but I think he ran charge of thc west, and cast Rock,. Mountain	 Vernon and Sky, nicknamed \Venzol and He· -For the Crafts.-J. W. UM, UMM, Amos with his Fresb Air Taxi· 
and tbe Nortbcrn Montana. Mr. N. H. Fuller	 nock, arc hard at work on the plans of the cab, Incorpu]ated, had a _4near wreck."into somebody's knee. 
of the N. M. Division will be assistant super· Drafts from the Drafting Room new Waste & Reelamation Plant whicb is I. & D. Items Um. Umm, collided witb the bearse. CasualHow much do you want for tbat dog col· 
intendcnt and remain in Lewistown. Mr. E. B. C. R. O.	 progressing very nicely. Sky expect. to hav. M. G. B. ties, none. Other damage-windshield andlar, as you say, Abby? Cornwell, chief dispatcher at Lewistown for	 gray hair and Vemon a long beard after it is THE J\Iilw~ukce  family was greatly grieved fenders, that's all. After a couple of days inA League of Nations New Year GreetingBang I tbe lights went out. Everyone was many years, is in charge of the Northern	 completed, t" hear of the tragic deatb of Mrs. H, S. the O'Neill automobile hospital the Fresb AirEnglish-A Happy & Prosperous Newtellse, even the clock stopped ticking. All Montana Division and the east sub of tbe Rock,. From the looks of the Bulletin Board, some Evarts, of Mason City, November 14th. Sbe Taxicab is again in service--still Hlncorpu

eyes toward TIolcomb, awaiting the big crack, YearMountain Division from Tbree Forks to Har	 of our draftsmen missed their calling. They was cleaning some clothes with gasoline in lated 1" I n case all of you do not know just
but he realized he was at 2423 Southport	 French-Bonne Heureuse Anne'slowton. He brougbt T. J. Hansen, L. K. Searles should have been cartoonists. They never miss. the basement of her home when the gas ex wbo and wbat tbi. "Fresh Air Taxicab Co.,
Avenue and came out of it like that, "snap." Dutcb-Veel Zegen in Bet New Jaaralong with hun, and Jack Weatberly went over	 The Drafting Room has become high brow ploded, literally tearing the house to piece., Incorpulated" is, I will try and enlighten you

German-Gluchliehes New YahrToo much candy, Helen! Yon know. lines from Deer Lodge as swing man, and F. N. 01 late. The)' are passing up the daily news and injuring I\frs. Evarts so severely tbat sbe to the extent of this: i. e., IT (NO OTHER
Swedish-Ett Gatt Yalt Ar are what count nowadays. Chalk as third trick dispatcher. Mr. M. J.	 paper and mag;:u:ine and have taken to classic later died. S)'I11I':llh)' is cxtended to her NAME NEEDED), may be seen plying be·
Bohemian-Stasny a Veseli Novy'rokWelch is swing man on the west end, from literature; mostly Spanish Versions.
 
Norwegian-Godt Nyt Aar


When Tony \Vashes bis hair (I mean, wben	 family. tween tbe DEER LODGE SHOPS and all 
Forks	 Mr.his wife washes it), he looks like Kosciusko, Three to Avery district. J. P,	 Things seem to bave cleared up fa' Ted Congratulations are extended to Mr. and parts of town, mostly up towD, in the morning

Danish-Et Godt AarPhelan, first trick and C. G. Baker and Chri. Rascbke. He is bappy again he and hi. lady Charles wbo married tbe bitber and tbitber,
Italian-Buono Anno

only the violin is missing. (Oh, oh, now Ray,	 as Mrs. Blanchard, were going (1). at noon time, 
Olsen, on second and tbird at Butte. Every	 love bave patebed up tbeir differences and he November 14th.was Kosciusko a great patriot or a violinist? and as the whistle sounds in the evening, 
one seems to be very well .aliltied with tbe Greek-Xronei Bola 

Bet you got your dates mixed.) 
Page Thirty-one 

Page Tkirty 

got out to investi>:"te and found that the
pretty thing was stUCK on a piece of chewing
gum. However, that did not deter Tom" and
SOOl1 we sallied forth.

The charge of the light brigade was a small
thing compared to the progress of Tom. He
cut figure eights on the main line and more
people were in trees than on the sidewalks and
streets after Tom bad finished the demon
stration.

Vie emerged slowly and carefully. from the
chariot and as Tom di.appeared in a cloud
of black smoke we heard him say, flYes, she
be a great gas saver for the blooming blighter
burns soft coal. They told me sbe was a 'free'
wheeler, but by the hokey poke, she is nO more
'free' than myoId uncle in Scotland. II

Station WLE
Harriet

January and Opportunity
THE intangi~le amJ mysterious thing called

opportumty
Is just plain home folk, 110t what may
Come to us tomorrow, but what we make out

of today.
January to Deeemher-365 todays of oppor·

tunity.

Telling the World
Resolved are you?
To read book~ above: reproach,
For if you don't watch out
Out of her circle you will go,
You will go, bccoz
lYIrs. Grundy ha.sn't gone Mae West.
HPOp" sure knows his tariff. They come

from all parts o( the building every day' to
find out how he reads it. (Yes, we can H gai1y
reminisce" of way back when Mae and Bill
used to call Mr. Wheeler "Pop."

It takes Nels Nihkn to tell the world.
Stopped all of the traffic in the heart o(
Sioux City to try and convince Izzy, who
bumped his fender, how to drive a car. Didn't
he know ;}11 about driving a car-having had
his lIew HChev" two whole days 1

Holcomb, the hunter I Even over the phone
he says "this bird and that bird."

Bob requested that cold water be poured on
Miriam's hot typewriter, after he laboriously
and with the greatest art o( slow motion
batted out a telegram. You SC"C, it was Miriam'!,
day off.

Ray has a boney somewhere in North
brook. Ask Don about her, be gets an early
Monday morning confession.

Ray just loves to demonstrate Leon Errol's
favorite act of rubber ankles. but it's going
to be ju.t too bad when he floors himself
some day.

Speaking of Ray, well, he's been wise-crack·
ing about us again. Here, read about it:

Ho, hum! Just auother black eye. Don say.
he was playing basketball with some six· foot·
erS and ran into a post, but I think he Tan
into somebody's knee.

How much do you want (or tbat dog col
lar, as you say, Abby?

Bang I the lights went out. Everyone was
tense even the clock stopped ticking. All
eyes 'toward TIo1comb, awaiting the big crack,
but he realized he was at 2423 Southport
Avenue and came out of it like that, "snap."

Too much canoy, Helen! Yon know. lines
are what count nowadays.

"Vhen Tony washes bis hair (I mean, when
his wife washes it), he looks like Kosciusko,
only thc violin is missing. (Ob, oh, noW' Ray.
was Kosclusko a STcat patriot or a violinist?
Bet you got your dates mixed.)

Page Tltirty

Motoring on the Milwaukee
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky

Mountain Division
Nora B. Duco

W J!LL, by the time you reod this number

o£ the magazine you will, o£ COUrso, know
what you got in your Chri~tma9 sox, but as
(ar as knowini what I am going to get when
I am writing this, I don't. I have a pretty
good idea what onc present is, and lort of,
what another is, hut ever,. time I get thing.
off the .hel( so I can ,(eel the things through
the .tissue paper and stuff they are wrapped in,
I hear some olle on the porch or the back
door comes open, or the dog barks and it never
has been ·yet, but it might be, the man o(
the house who has hidden those same packages
on that shelf and so I never get a chance to
make a real good examination. However, I
will soon know, and if one o£ them is a watch,
I'll tell about it next time. It may not be.....
but the more I think o( it, it must be .....

~rrs. Kunze, who has been visiting her
daughter at Lewiston, has returned home and
will spend the winter bere.

Fireman Roberts and Wileol<, who have b~en

on the Butte: switch engine most o£ the month,
have returned home. A second switch engine
was put on, but it wa~ pulled off in a short
time. Olle helper has been pulled off there

also.
Operator Plumb, with his (amily, have gone

to Hilger, where Mr. Plumh hos been a.signed
the al:eney, there. Jimmy Campbell from Dan
vers bas been assigned to third at Three Forks,
and while we are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs.
Plumb from our town, we welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell here in their place. Mr. Camp
bell has bought Mr, Shaw's (ormer residence

here.

Pink Simms, over at Butte Yard on the
helper engine, has again received one of those
checks in return for a story. Can you beat it?
1 never heard o( the like, pretty .oon he will
just stop railroading and only write about it.
I wonder bow he docs it? McCalls magazine
has just accepted another one of Pink'. popu
lar short stories and soon I suppo.e they will
accept another. \-Vell, we surely offer him our
congratulations.

Enginl.:r.:r Flynn and £amiJy will have a re
union Christmas time. His son Dill, who is
at Notre Dame, and his daughter Martha, who
is tt:aching at LewIstown, will both be home
during the holidays.

Second trick bas been pulled off at Piedmont,
leaving only the agent in charge there and aee
and trick at Ringling has al.o been closed a.
has third at Butte Yard.

In the moving around o£ everyone when the
superintendent's offices with train dispatchers
were moved (rom Deer Lodge to Butte and
the dispatcher's offi,ees from Lewistown to Har
lowton, the division offices were coD:!olidate?,
with our Superintendent L. K. Sorenson lD

charge o( the west, and east Rock,. Mountain
and tbe Nortbern Montana. Mr. N. H. Fuller
o( the N. M. Division wil.1 be assistant .uper·
intendcDt and remain in Lewi,towo. Mr. E. B.
Cornwell, chief dispatcher at Lewistown lor
many years, is in charge of the Northern
Montana Division and the east sub o( the Rod,..,.
Mountain Division (rom Three Forks to Har
lowton. He brought T. J. Hansen, L. K. Searle.
along with him, and Jack Weatherly went over
from Deer Lodge as swini' man. and F. N.
Chalk a. third trick dispatcher. Mr. M. J.
Welch is swing man on the west end, from
Three Forks to Avery district. Mr. J. P.
Phelan, first trick and C. G. Baker and Chris
Olsen, on second and third at Butte. Every
one seems to be very well .atilfied ....ith the

change and I have got .0 I don't anlwer the
wrong side mOre than three or four times a
shHt. I can also tell Mike .omething Louie
Searl••aid ahout the bome town, and then tell
him what Mike said and they can't either one
ever prove whether I told it right or wrong,
becau.e they eon't both hear me at the same

time.
We have a cute little Christmas tree out on

the lawn west of the passenger station, and
it'. all lit up and shining as hard as ever it
con, and Dick Griffith and Lineman Gorsky
worked as hard as they could to get it .et up
and all ready (or business by 4 p. m., and
they laughed at it, because it wasn't a great
big, tall tree like all the other. we have bad
in the same place other years. It's a swell
tree and just looks like a million dollars, and
we want to thank Mr. Woods (rom somewhere
down in the sixteen·mile canyon for sending
it in to us. If the Milwaukee Women'. club
don't give that tree a rising vote o£ thanks
for doing such a good job o( cheering tbings
up.....we will get another one ju.t like it n""t
winter.

Mrs. Earl "ViI.on has returned (rom a vi.it
in Kansas with her borne £0Ik9.

Conductor John Rogers ha•. gone to Califor
nia for the winter and his turn is taken by
Conductor Joe Wright, who was on the Gal
latin Valley run (or a (ew week•.

Miss Edna Rector, youngest daughter of
Agent Rector, is home (or the Christmas holi
day.. She has been vi.iting an uncle in Cali·
fornia and going to school there. Mrs. Rector,
who had the mi.fortune to (all and break her
arm some time ago, has about recovered from
the accident.

Conductor Chas. Steel left the first o( the
month (or Kansa. City with hi. (ather, who
has been a patient in the Three Forks hospital
for a number o( months. He will make his
home with one o( hi. daughters until his health
has improved.

Over a thousand turkeys were shipped to
New York City tbis month (rom Three Forks.
Prict:s this year have run all t,he way from
25 cent. to 30 cents, all fine young turkey•.
This locality seems especially (avorable (or the
rai.ing o( this grand old bird, and we hope
next season wiJI bring several times tbis many
to the markets. There are a number of growers
ncar here who will have a much larger flock
next season than this, as they find each year
their efforts in this line have been more suc
cessful.

Section Foreman Joe Mason has moved hi.
(amily to Loweth, where he will be located
hereafter.

Conductor and Mrs, Coffin will spend the
Christmas holidays in Nebraska, on a visit witb
relatives and (riend.. Mr. Coffin received ...ord
only a sbort time ago o( the death o( hi.
father in that state. He was over 90 years of
age and had been in the very best o( health.
We offer our .ympathy to Mr. Coffin in this

loss.
A Happy New Year to You All.

Drafts from the Drafting Room
C. R. O.

A League of Nations New Year Greeting
English-A Happy & Pro.perou. New

Year
French-Bonne Heureuse Anne's
Dutch-Veel Zegen in Bet Ne... Jaar
German-Gluchliehes New Yahr
Swedish-Ett Gatt Yatt Ar
Bohemian-Stasny a Veseli Novy'rok
Norwegian-Godt Nyt Aar
Dani.h-Et Godt Aar
Italian-Buono Anno
Greek-Xronei Bola

Relieved of a
Severe Case of

Hemorrhoids
R. A. Hemann, a Chesapeake and Ohio
Engineer, Urges All Who Are Suffer
ing From Rectal Troublee to Write

The McClea.ry Clinic.

R. A. Hemann of 1318 Lexington Ave
nue, Ashland, Kentucky, Ull engineer
for the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad,
who was entirely reli(lv~rl of a severe
case of Hemorrhoids (Pika), urges all
railroad men or members of their fam
ilies who are afflicted wilh rectal trou
ble of any kind to writo 'rbe McCleary
Clinic, 2551 Elms Blvd., Excelsior
Springs, Mo., for a fre opy of their
book which fully deH~rih th M.cCleary
treatment. Mr. lTcmanll 8Uft red many
years before taking- tJI Cleary treat
ment, but was cOUlpl toly relieved and
is now back on Ilia rllll. '1'he McCleary
treatment is enrlor.<..d by thousands of
other former p:1 t.ie.llh, Illuding rail
road men from overy ~ tioD of the
United Stat.es and Callailn, There is no
cost or obJigatioll in riting' for this
hook.-Adv.

Hungari"n-llolclnv, Uy Evet
Polish-\Vesotel;o ~ \\,rHO R h"
Irish-Erin go b . gil 1111

IF YOU wish any par -b." let! , etc., can·
tents checked carefully, wrJp ."Cur Iy and

dcJivcrcd safely, we know a llart)' who spe
cializ.(·s in that kind of worlc I" n c; it 011 are
interested call Sky at \Voo!wor,h iv"".Ten
F'ifteen, and he will be glad t" :t,'r min date
you. A pictorial caricature o£ Sky', ;1I't han s
over the water £ouuta: Land lll:tV h-' VI wed
any time. All work guaranteed, .

George Hedstrom and Erwin Erdrno.lI, for.
merly o£ this office, paid us a visit rCl:L.utl~'.

Will the party who sent Ruthic that llicC!
birthday present kindly give himself Ill> a' 'h
would like to return the compliment?

Emil Wegner's chickens had a bad hal,it I
laying their eggs in the neighbor's yard, con
sequently he had some trouble in finding them.
His wife having a parrot gave Emil a hright
idea. He cn sSt:'d his chickl:ns with the parrot
and now when tIle hens lay eggs they come to
him and say "Oh Emil-I just layed an egg
in Schmidt's garage."

Harry Hur.t built an ash bOl< in his hase.
ment and when it was finished he had to take
it apart again to get It outside. He made it
six inches wider than the door. Some car
penter.

I£ you want a good wrist watch, ask George
where he buys his meats. He advise. that a
wrist watch is given away free with every
pound o( bologna.

Vernon and Sky, nicknamed W'enzol and He·
noek, arc hard at work on the plans o( the
new Waste & Reclamation Plant which is
progressing very nicely. Sky expects to hays
gray hair and Vernon a long beard arter it is
completed.

From the looks o( the Bulletin Board, some
o( our draftsmen missed their calling, They
should have been cartoonists. They never miss.

The Drafting Room has become high brow
of late. The)' are passing up the daily news
paper and rnaga7-ine and have taken to classic
literature; mostly Spanish Versions.

Things seem to bave cleared up (0- Ted
Raschke. He is happy again as he and hi. lady
love have patched up their differences and he

has no furtber desire to di.pose o( his sou
venirs. Just one of those little love spats and
now peace and love reign onee more.

George Plant had three pet. in hi. back
yard, but his neighbors got wind of it and be
had to dispose of tbem.

John Weider is well and back with us again
after having been on the .iek list.

There is a .mall photograph posted on the
Bulletin Board. It shows a Ford car almost
locking bumpers with a Cbevy. It is hard to
tell whether the Chev)' is being pushed or the
Ford is being pulled. "Ve don't like to take
sides, however, tvir. Lentz has admitted that
his Chevy was frozen up that day, which means
another (eather in the' Ford's Radiator Cap.
Ask Harold, he'll tell you all about it.

Russ Harrington takes a rubber .nake along
when he goes out to play golf, so that when
he gets in a sand trap he holds up the snake
and hollers to the other players he finally
killed it.

Harold Niksch has left the Test Department
and is now connected with ~'lr. Lodge's otnce
in Chicago. We all wish him the best of luck,
William Kilimann has taken over Harold's
duties.

The "Lone Eagle" was bowllng the other
night and had a double up and then threw the
next two balls in the gutter. Perfect control,
Eddie.

The Test Department has started a basket
ball team with Joe Mazanec elected as their
captain. The (allowing players are requested to
report (or practice: Shorty Moody, Wild Bill
Kilimann, Speedy Karl Wegner, Harry. Vier
gutz, Jim Kozourek, Emil Wegner and Arthur
Stelts. The team will play their opening game
at the Eagles Clu b House. Tbe Scotchman i.
timekeeper (or the team.

To Mr. H. F. Gibson
The fol/owing verses read at the din

ner to Stlpet'ittle'ndent H. F. Gibson on
the occasion of his transfer to Milwau
Ilee Termitlals, was un-itten by Agent J.
W. Calvert of Ottwntwa. The poem is
print?d by request.
We don'; know why you're leaving,

Ard we really think we should,
F r, to us, 'you've been a teacher,

Doing everything you could.

Till twelve and one at night,
u'vc worked from early morning,

T handle all the traffic,
1foving everything in sight.

If wh're you're going- IS better,
\V"II consent, and not complain;

nut if)' u find it isn't,
Come right back to us again.

You'll lilld us just as loyal,
As \\'h"l1 y u went away;

And if yuu me a second time,
'We'll fix it so you stay.
-For the Cmfts.-J. \"1. CALVERT.

I. & D. Items
M. G. B.

THE Milwaukee (amily was greatly grieved

t" hear o( the tra!:ic deatb of Mrs. B. S.
Evarts, o( Ma on Cit)', November 14th. Sbe
was cleaning some clothes with gasoline in
the basement o( her home when the gas "'t

ploded, Iiterall)' te rilll: the house to piece.,
and injuring 1\1rs. Evarts so severely that she
later died. S)'Il1J1"lh)' is extended to her
family.

Congratulations are extended to Mr. and
.Mrs. Charles Blanchard, who were married
November 14th.

The superintendent's office was well repre-
sented at the Women's Club bazaar. Irma
won a lovcly quilt and Mac a rug.

L. R. Shellenbarger, instrumentman, who
has been working at Rapid City all summer,
returned to Mason City around the middle of
November.

Mr•. L. J. DeSomery and daughter Dorothy,
from J.,1350n City, visited at Aberdeen during
November.

Lyle Davis and (amily were visitors at the
home o( Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis at Mason
City over Thanksgiving.

I £ you care to kllow how much a pound of
20d nails weighs, ask the "Russian Nail Bend·
ers" of the Engineering Department at Mason
City. There was quite a contest and if I am
correct, think that Cliff Oesebgar, o( the Store
Department, was the champion. They bent 20d
nails and could have bent 60d, but the 20d
were all they had.

Hr. E. J. Sullivan, traveling inspector, was
called to Milwaukee November 30th on account
of the death of his mother.

Ruby Potter, chief clerK in the master me·
chanic's office, was off duty the first week or
December on account o£ sickness.

A. W. Bahr, newly assigntd roadmaster for
the territory i\[ason City to :Marquette, has
moved to lYfason City from Austin.

T. Pajari and L. R. Shellenbarger, of the En
gineering Department, made a trip to Minot:
apolis first wcc.:k in December.

Some people try everything they hear 0(.
For instance. Carl Donovan. He heard about
the bird pushing the small bird out o( the
nest to teach it to fly. He goes right home
and pushes his boy out o( bed to teach him to
walk. Don't really know tbe particulars, but
anyway \¥aync isn't walleing yet.

R. E. Johnson, who has been working at
Spencer for some tlmc, is moving hack to Ma·
son City.

Theo. Olson, switchman at 1\'la50n City, was
taken to the hospital for an operation the first
part o( December.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stark spent Thanks
giving in V\r~d)asha with :Mr. Stark's parents.

The (allowing 'vas suLmitted by Eddie
Adams, the Boy Wonder:

Forget the slander )'ou have heard,
Forget the hasty, unkind word;
Forget thc quarrel and the cause,
Forget the wholt: affair, because
Forgetting is the only wa,..
Forget the trials you have had,
Forget the weather i£ it's bad,
Forget the knocker, he's a freak,
Forget him seven day. a week.
Forget to even get the blues,
BUT DON'T FORGET TO RIDE THE

"SIOUX."

Electl-ic Flashes hom Deer
Lodge and the West R. M.

Division
WilHe

UM, UMM, Amos with his Fresh Air Taxi-
cab, Incorpulated J had a H near wreck."

Um, Umm, collided witb the hearse. Casual·
ties, none. Other damage-windshield and
fendera, that's all. Alter a couple o( day. in
the O'Neill automobile hospital the Fresh Air
Taxicab is again in service--still "Incorpu·
lated 1" In case all o( you do not know just
wbo and what this "Fresh Air Taxicab Co.,
Incorpulated" is, I will try and enlighten you
to the ""tent o( this: i. e., IT (NO OTHER
NAME NEEDED), may be seen plying be·
tween the DEER LODGE SHOPS and all
parts o£ town, mostly up town, in the morning
going (?), at the noon time, bither and tbither,
and as the whistle sounds in the evenini,
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bomeward bound with its load of buman 
freigbt. Urn, Umm. By tbis number ye sball 
know bim-Montana 1930, No. 50282. In
corpulated, Urn, Umm. 

J no. Farrier and L. W. Gates spent several 
days hunting in upper Niggar Gulcb. Any 
luck? Well, some. 

Warren Farmer and son spent a couple of 
days bunting on Fisb Creek, with no luck. 
Anybow, they got back. 

Mrs. Catberine DumboIton, who bas been 
tbird trick operator at Missoula for a number 
of years, has resigned and is living near Boise, 
Idaho. 

Operator C. S. Ray, first trick at Missoula, 
is ill in a Missoula bospi::ll. J. T. Josepbson 
is relieving. 

Mrs. Alice 1. Gress, wife of Conductor W. 
C. Gress, Alberton, died at the home of her 
son, Ralph Coon, November 27tb, after an 
illness of several weeks. Funeral service was 
held in Missoula in charge of the Eastern Star. 
Burial was at Clarksville, Iowa. Mrs. Gress 
was well and favorably known to all tbe rails 
on this division, having been operator at sev
eral places on the division and for several years 
beld the tbird trick at Alberton. Besides ber 
busband W. C. Gress, ber son Ralph and wife 
of Alberton survive. The sympathy of the 
entire division is extended to them. 

Yardmaster Swede Husaboe and Mrs. H. 
visited over Thanksgiving in the Dakotas. Jack 
Lacey was relieving at Avery until he took 
sick and was brought to t1;e Deer Lodge Hos
pital. Jack is getting along nicely now, and 
we h.Jpe he will be out again soon. 

Engineer L. C. Markham J Avery, is visiting 
his family in Salt Lake City over the holidays. 

Brakeman J. W. Ashenfelter returned tbe 
first of the month from a visit with his son 
and family in Manley, Iowa. Joe left again 
to spend a couple months with his other son, 
Chas. and family, in Oakland, Calif. 

\Ve have the report that Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 

Daniells, who were visiting their daughter in 
New York, sailed from New York on the 6th 
for a visit with their 60n Kenneth, an artist, 
who makes his home in Nice, France. This 
will be a fine trip for Mr. and Mrs. D., and 
all on this division hope tbey have a fine trip 
and a dandy visit with th~ir  son ana wif~.  

They expect to return som~  time in h'Iareh. 

In the last month's Magazine IIKirk,IJ from 
Tacoma, wanted to know if anyone ever moved. 
Please refer to the bunch tbat just moved to 
Bulle from Deer Lodgc. The head of each 
department starts down tbe ball looking in at 
every door looking for his steno. Then by 
the time they get back to tbe right office he 
has to start the day all over again. Urn, 
Umm. The first time I get a chanee to look 
in I will get tbeir addresses and send them out. 
Please write to them as I think they are a 
little lonesome. Of the dispatchers who left 
for other lands, F. A. Chalk and Jack Wea· 
r.erly went to Harlowton and N. C. Grogan 
located in Miles City. 

Her~'s  some real news I Weare not sure 
wheth~r  or not Division Accountant Arthur 
Piper was afraid to go to Bulle alone or not. 
bnt at any rate he decided to take a wife with 
him. Arthur and Miss Dorothy Moe, formerly 
clerk in the superintendent's office, were mar~  

ried on November 16th, at 12 :30 P. M., and 
left on No. 16 for a visit in Sioux City, Iowa, 
and Chicago. The Rocky Mountain Division 
extends congratulations. 

Jack Tbomas has returned to bis work after 
a siege of sickness. \Ve are all glad to see 
Jaek baek. 

Night Yardmaster Jack Lacey is at prcsent 
ill in St. Joseph's Hospital, but reports are to 
the effect that he is getting along nicely. Here's 
boping Jack will soon be back on tbe job. 

Tbe sympathy of tbe division is extended to 
Mrs. Peter Lund and son Melvin in the death 
of Mr. Lund. Mr. Lund was an employe of 

the blacksmith shop and ..as "ell liked by 
all bis fellow workmen. 

Stationary Engineer J. \V. Hurst and Mrs. 
Hurst are leaving Deer Lodge for a tbree 
months' visit in southern California~  Don't 
blame you a bit, Joe, we would all like to go 
south when winter comes. 

Wisconsin Valley Division
 
Notes
 
Lillian 

SINCERE good wishes for Cbristmas, 
For a Happy New Year, too, 

From the Wisconsin Valley Division 

TO EVERY ONE ,OF YOU. 

On November 19 the Traffic Department 
and the Agricultural Department held a Farm
ers' Institute at Merrill, from 10 :00 A. M. to 
5 :00 P. M. There was a total attendance of 
235, 150 of whom were farmers and the 
balance their wives and school children. Mr. 
Omernick, county agent of Langlade County, 
Antigo, Mr. W. J. Rogan, county ail'ent, 
Marathon County, \Vausau, L. G. Sorden, 
county agent, Oneida County, Rhinelander, all 
made talks on subjects of interest to the farm· 
ers, which included development of dairying, 
potatoes and marketing. Mr. Craig, traveling 
freight agent, represented the Traffic Depart· 
ment and Mr. Doner represented the Agricul
tural Department, and gave some very valu· 
able information to those present on the rail
road's activities along the agent's line. 

Kinzel Lumber Company started shipping 
pulpwood to Brokaw Mills on December 5, 
and they will also start their saw mill at Mer
rill, December 15th. This operation is now 
planned to continue until March. 

A. Firkus, of Stevens Point, is leasing about 
75 acres of land adjacent to Know!ton, that 
is being plowed and will all be planted with 
potatoes next spring. 
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The Auxiliary to lhe Brotherhood of Rail 
way Trainmen met last evening at Eagle»' 
Hall and elccted Mrs. Sam Ash as tbe alter
natc legislative representative in place of Mrs. 
Oscar Larson, who resigned. Thc legislative 
representative is 1\tIrs. Frank Dodd~  

The condition of Theodore Gardner, flag· 
man who has bcen receiving treatments at 
St. 'Mary'S Hospital, is reported to be im
proved, and it is expected he will return to 
his home within a short time. 

A son, William Buergess, was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elgin B. Fowler, Tuesday. Novem
ber 18, at St. Mary's Hospital. 

A social meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary to 
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen was 
held at the home of Mrs. Oscar Larson on 
November 19. Mrs. Bert Leney assisted the 
hostess. This will be the last social gathering 
this group will hold until working conditions 
arc improved~  

A movement has becn started in Chippewa 
Falls by local railroad men to ask the business 
men to have their goods shipped to them by 
rail in an effort to relieve ul1employment~  The 
move is meeting with much favor among local 
firms and a canvass of all business places wiU 
be made. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dexter were pleasantly 
surprised Wednesday evening, November 26, 
by members of their bridge club, who gave the 
party in honor of their silver wedding anni
versary. Sev~n  tables of cards were in play 
during the evening and favors were awarded 
Mrs. J. E. Dexter, Mrs. C. V. Adams, Mrs. 
M. E. Donovan, Dr. E. P. Sloan, Paul Drews 
and Joseph Wiener. Supper wn, served at the 
conclusion of the games and danc,iflg was en
joyed. 

Mrs. R. G. Linder. who hau a very serious 
operation at St. Mary's Hospital, has improved 
sufficiently to be aLle to return to ber home 
where she is recuperating. 

Immediate operation of the pulp mill, for
merly the property of the Tomahawk l'ulp & 
Paper Company, by a new organization knO\\lll 
as the Tomahawk Power & Pulp COIllI)any and 
headed by Mayor Frank Tbeiler of Tomahawk, 
was announced \Vednesday, an announCt.:mcnt 
which was received with joy on every side. 
Some thirty men will be given steady employ
ment, and one· half of the output of tbe mill 
has already bcen contracted for. Work on 
revamping and reconditioning the machinery 
will start immediately and as Soon as, a suffi
cient supply of spruce pulpwood is received, 
operation will start. It is expected this will
 
probably be about December 15.
 

Twenty-seven states and ruba received po
tatoes from Wisconsin shipping points during 
the past year. There were 14,709 cars of 
potatoes loaded and shipped to other states 
and to POilltS witbin VVlsconsin durinc the 
marketing season of 1n9-1930. Illinois and 
particularly the city of Chicago, is the chief 
consumer of Wisconsin potatoes, getting about 
35 per cent of the carload shipments last year. 
Other than Illinois, the more important pur
chasers were: Indiana. Ohio, Michigan, Ken
tucky, 1vIissouri. Pennsylvania and Tennessee. 
and a number of other states received more 
than 50 cars each. Five cars of potatoes were 
sbippcd to Cuba from Wisconsin points during 
the past year. \¥isconsin is a good conSumer 
of her Own goods and more than ten per cent 
of the carlot Sh;p•.lents of tbe past year were 
to counties which do not grow enough potatoes 
for their Own usc. 

W. J. Hayes has been off duty for a few 
days on account of an infection to his right 
hand. 

Miss Evelyn Callahan, who is teacbing 
schOOl at Iron M:ountain, Michigan, spent 
Thanksgiving Day and the week-end at the 

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cal
lahan. 

l\'1r. G. K. Farner, division engineer, Joeated 
at Portage. was unfortunate in losing his car 
last night, when the garage in which he stored 
it caught fire and was totally destroyed. It 
was the very first night that he decided he 
would put tbe car in the garage. 

Mrs. E. C. Callahan, who ba. been quite 
ill at the home of ber daughter, Mrs. Ray Mc. 
Culloeh, has sbown a slight improvement dur
ing the past few days and we bope that her 
recovery will continue rapidly. 

A great deal of interest has been shown in 
tbe new driveway up to the top of Rih Moun
tain, which is under COurse of construction at 
lhe present time. Rib Mountain is the highest 
point in Wisconsin, and the state has purchased 
120 aCres and is beautifying the grounds for 
a state park. It is 1,940 feet to the summit, 
and the driveway is being surfaced with red 
granite. When completed there will not be 
anything that can compare with its beauty, 
and will be a point of interest that visitors 
from every part of the country will be anxious 
to see. Tile new concrete bridge, which is 
being constructed over Rib River en route to 
the state parle, is nearing completion and will 
add greatly to the sceues along tbe highway. 

On September I, 1930, Mr. W. A. Lce 
completed his fifty-first year in railroad service, 
llaving started to work for the \Visconsin 
Valley Railroad in 1879, and was in service 
for three months when the Chicago Milwaukee 
& SI. Paul Railway purchased the ,,visconsin 
Valley Railroad, sirce whicb time he has been 
employed by the Milwaukee Road. He was 
pr"omoted to conductor in 1883, ana most of 
his time was put in as passenger conductor 
until recently, wben he took the Brokaw switch 
run which Opr:rates out of Wausau. He ex
pects to move his family to Wausau and will 
make this city his borne. 

On November 15, 1930, ]\fr. F. L. Dox
tader completed his fiftieth year in service with 
lhe Milwaukee Railroad. He entered service 
in J880 and was promoted to conductor in 
18S5. all of the time was spent on the Valley 
Division. He put in most of his time on way 
freights :lnd switch runs. At the present time 
he is conductor on the south end way freight, 
oper:lting between Wausau and New Lisbon. 

NIrs. Victor Karbowski passed away Decem~  

Iler 2nd from terrible burns received after 

an explosion of kerosene in her borne at Bab. 
cock. Her husband, Victor Karbowski. sec. 
tion foreman, is seriously burned and his eldest 
son almost as badly. The two-story frame 
home with aU its contents was completely con~  

sumed belore neighbors could quench the fire. 
Tbe 'Nomen's Club immediately sent emer
gency relicr and are caring for thrt:e younger 
boys. Nothing was saved from tbe fire, all 
cloth in I: and furniture being destroyed and the 
bui/dinl: burned to the il'round. 

Three s~ts  of Rangers for snow removal have 
been doubly equipped and are to be tried out 
on the Valley Division tbis winter. These 
will permit the flangers to work as effectively 
when the train is backing, as when it is going 
forward, and are expected to save much time, 
especially when snow removal is being done in 
the switch yards. 

Reports from tbe deer hunting seetion in tbe 
nOJ·th part of the state are that bunters are 
meeting with considerable success. \¥e have 
reports that the following have been successful: 

Joe Alery returned from tbe Land 0' Lakes 
witb a large buck; George Lenz and Joe Miller 
returned from Newwood with a deer i Wm. 
E"·er returned from Land 0' Lakes witb a 
deer; Ted WeLh shot a 250-pound deer and 
returned to hi. home at Merrill; Henry Kien
baum shot a 200-pound deer; Jobn Edbauer 
rcturned from Spirit Falls witb a 175-pounder; 
R. B. Page, of the Page Milk Co., Merrill, 
killed a large buck; E. M. Paulson returned 
to bis home at Merrill with a buck; Adam 
Fries. station agent at Merrill, returned horne 
witb a fine buck. 

]. p~  Horn, roundhouse foreman, Wausau, 
J. J. Little, Portage, Gust Reichert, Milwaukee 
Shops, are up on Stang's Hne, near Camp 8; 
Engineer Sullivan is also in tbe party. Frank 
Voeltzke and a party of eigbt are up on the 
Knudson line, near Camp 41. We expect 
they will all come dowu with their quota. 
H_ O. Wbeelock leaves tonight with a party 
to try bis luck and we hope be is successful, 
as it means a nice steak dinner •.• for us? 

Wm. Streeter, Sr.• boilermaker, Wm. Jr., 
George Streeter and Russell Crandall went up 
north to hunt deer. Tbey pitcbed a tent and 
were quite comfortably loeatcd when the tent 
caught fire and most of their belongings were 
destroyed. This is sad news. indeed, but 
Russell was able to save a pair of brand new 
Russian boots and his gun. 

N w that the season is upon us in which 
a great many shipments require protec

tion against cold, shippers will find that our 
cars in service of C. M. St. P. & P. Ry. will 
give the same dependable service as during 
that period in which lading must be protected 

against heat. 

Union ReFrigerator Transit Co. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
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Union ReFrigerator Transit Co.
Mi/waukee, Wis.

N w that the season is upon us In which
a great many shipments require protec

tion against cold, shippers will find that our
cars In serVIce of C. M. St. P. & P. Ry. will
give the same dependable serVIce as during
that period in which lading must be protected

against heat.

an explosion of kerosene in her home at Bab.
cock. Her husband. Victor Karbowski. sec
tion foreman. is seriously burned and his eldest
son almost as badly. The two·slory frame
home with aU its contents was compl~tely con
sumed bdore neighbors could quench the fire.
The Women's Club immediately sent emer
gency relief and are caring for thrt:e younger
boys. Nothing was saved from tbe fire, all
cloth in\\' and furniture being destroyed and the
build in\\' burned to the i\'round.

Three sets of Rangers for snow removal have
been doubly equipped and are to be tried out
on the Valley Division tbi. winter. These
will permit the Rangers to work as effectively
when the train is backing, as whcn it is going
forward. and are expected to save much time,
especially when snow removal is being done in
tho switch yards.

Reports from the deer hunting section in the
north part of the state are that bunters are
meeting with considerable Success. \¥e have
reports that the fOllowing have been successful:

Joe Alery returned from tbe Land 0' Lakes
with a large buck; George Lenz and Joe Miller
returned from Newwood with a deer; Wm.
E···cr returned from Land 0' Lakes with a
deer; Ted WeLh shot a 250-pound deer and
returned to his home at Merrill; Henry Kiee
baum shot a 200-pound deer; Jobn Edbauer
rcturned from Spirit Falls witb a 175-pounder;
R. B. Page, of the Page Milk Co., Merrill,
killed a large buck; E. M. Paulson returned
to bis home at Merrill with a buck; Adam
Fries, station agent at Merrill, returned home
witb a fine buck.

J. P. Horn, roundhouse foreman Wausau
J. J. Little, Portage, Gust Reichert, 'Milwaulce~
Shops, are up on Stang's line, near Camp 8;
Engineer Sullivan is also in tbe party. Frank
Voeltzke and a party of eigbt arc up on the
Knudson line. near Camp 41. We expect
they will all come down with their quota.
H. O. Wbeelock leaves tonight with a party
to try bis luck and we hope be is succe.sful,
as it means a nice steak dinner ..• for us?

Wm. Streeter, Sr., boilermaker, Wm. Jr.,
George Streeter and Russell Crandall went up
north to hunt deer. Tbey pitched a tent and
were Quite comfortably located when the tent
caught fire and most of their belongings were
dt.stroyed. This is sad news. indeed. but
Russell was able to save a pair of brand new
Russian boots and his gun.

hOme of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cal.
lahan.

1\'1r. G. K. Farner, division engineer, located
at Portage, was unfortunate in losing his car
last night, when tbe garage in which he stored
it caught fire and was totally destroyed. It
was the very first night that he decided he
would put tbe car in tbe garage.

Mrs. E. C. Callahan, who bas been quite
ill at the home of ber daughter, Mrs. Ray Mc.
Culloeh, has sbown a slight improvement dur
ing the past few days and we hope tbat ber
recovery will continue rapidly.

A great deal of interest bas been sbown in
tbe new driveway up to the top of Rib Moun
tain, which is under course of construction at
lhe present time. Rib Mountain is tbe highest
point in Wisconsin. and the state has purchased
120 aeros and is beautifying the grounds for
a state park. It is 1,940 fed to the summit,
and the driveway is being surfaced with red
granite. When completed there will not be
anything that can compare with its beauty,
and will be a point of interest that visitors
from every pilrt of the country wiJI be anxious
to see. Tile new concrete bridge, which is
being constructed over Rib River en route to
the state park, is nearing completion and will
add groatly to the scenes along tbe highway.

On Septcmber I, 1930, Mr. W. A. Lce
compldcd his fifty-first year in railroad service.
I.laving started to work for tbe "Vi.consin
Valley Railroad in 1879, and was in service
for throe months when tbe Chicago Milwaukee
& St. P"ul Railway purchased the ,,visconsin
Valley Railroad, sirce whicb time he has been
employed by the Milwaukee Road. He was
promoted to conductor in 1883, ana most of
his time was put in as passenger conductor
until recently, wben he took the Brokaw switch
run which opt:rates out of Wausau. He ex
pects to move his family to Wausau and will
makc this city his home.

On Novembcr IS, 1930, Mr. F. L. Dox.
tader completed his fiftieth year in se::rvice with
the Milwaukee Railroad. He entered .crvice
in IS80 and was promoted to conductor in
J, R5, all of the time was spent on the Valley
Division. lie put in most or his time on way
fr'ighlS nnd switch runs. At the present time
he is conductor on the south end way freight.
per~ting between Wausau and New Lisbon.

Nfrs. Victor Karbowski passed away Decem
Ill'r 2nd frorn terrible burns received after

The Auxiliary to the Brotberhood of Rail
way Trainmen met last evening at Eaglu'
Hall and elected Mrs. Sam Ash a. tbe alter.
nate legislative representative in place of Mrs.
Oscar Larson, who resigned. The legislative
representative is l\oIrs. Frank Dodd.

The condition of Theodore Gardner, flag·
man, who has been receiving treatments at
St. Mary's Hospital, is reported to be im.
proved, and it is expected he will return to
his home within a short time.

A son, William Buergess, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Elgin B. Fowler, Tuesday, Novem.
ber 18, at St. Mary's Hospital.

A social meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary to
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen was
held at the home of Mrs. Oscar Larson on
November 19. Mrs. Bert Leney assisted the
hostess. This will be the last social gatbering
this group will bold until working conditions
are improved.

A movement has been started in Chippcwa
Falls by local railroad men to ask the business
men to have their goods shipped to them by
rail in an effort to relieve unemployment. The
move is meeting with much favor among local
firms and a canvass of all business places will
be made.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dexter were pleasantly
surprised Wednesday evening, November 26.
by members of their bridge club, who gave the
party in honor of their silver wedding anni.
versary. Sev~n tables of cards were in play
during the evening and favors were awarded
Mrs. J. E. Dexter, Mrs. C. V. Adams, Mr•.
M. E. Donovan, Dr. E. P. Slo"n, Paul Drews
and Joseph Wiener. Supper was served at the
conclusion of the games and dancing was cn.
joyed.

Mrs. R. G. Linder, who had a v~ry serious
operation at St. Mary's Hospital, has improved
sufficiently to be aole to return to ber home
where she is recuperating.

Immediate operation of tho pulp mill, for.
merly the property of the Tomahawk Pulp &
Paper Company, by a new organization known
as tbe Tomahawk Power & Pulp Company and
headed by Mayor Frank Tbeiler of Tomabawk,
was announced \oVednesday, an announcement
which was received with joy On every side.
Some thirty men will be given steady employ.
ment, and one-half of the output of tbe mill
has already been contracted for. Work an
revamping and reconditioning the machinery
will start immediately and as SOOn as. a suffi
cient supply of spruee pulpwood is received,
operation will start. It is expected this will
probably be about December 15.

Twenty-seven states and ruba received po
tatoes from Wisconsin shipping points during
the past year. There were 14,709 cars of
potatoes loaded and shipped to other states
and to poillts within \Viscoosin during the
marketing season of IY29·1930. Illinois and
particularly tbe city of Chicago, is the chid
consumer of Wisconsin potatoes, getting about
35 per cent of the carload shipments last year.
Other than Illinois. the more important pur.
chasers were: Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Ken
tucky, 1vlissouri, Pennsylvania and Tennessee.
and a number of other states reccivcd more
than SO cars each. Five cars of potatoes were
sbipped to Cuba from Wisconsin points during
the past year. \¥isconsin is a good consumer
of her own goods and more than teo per cent
of the carlot sh;plolents of the past year were
to counties which do not grow enough potatoes
for their own use.

\Y. J. Hayes has been off duty for a few
days on account of an infection to his right
hand.

Mi<s Evelyn Callahan, who IS teacbing
school at Iron 1\fountain, Michigan. spent
Thanksgiving Day and tbe week-end at tbe
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SINCERE good wisbes for Cbristmas,

For a Happy New Year, too,
From the Wisconsin Valley Division

TO EVERY ONE .OF YOU.

On November 19 the Traffic Department
and the Agricultural Department held a Farm·
ers' Institute at Merrill, from 10 :00 A. M. to
5 :00 P. M. There was a total attendance of
235, ISO of whom were farmers and the
balance their wives and school children. Mr.
Omernick, county agent of Langlade County,
Antigo, Mr. W. J. Rogan, county aient,
Marathon County, Wausau, L. G. Sarden,
county agent, Oneida County, Rhinelander. all
made talks on subjects of interest to the farm·
ers which included development of dairying,
pot~tocs and marketing. Mr. Craig, traveling
freight agent, represented the Traffic Depart·
ment and Mr. Doner represented the Agrieul·
tural Department, and gave some very valu
able information to those present on the rail·
road's activities along the agent's line.

Kinzel Lumber Company started shipping
pulpwood to Brokaw Mills on December 5,
and they will also start their saw mill at Mer·
rill, Dccember 15th. This operation is now
planned to continue until March.

A. Firkus, of Stevens Point, is leasing about
75 acre. of land adjacent to Know!ton, that
is being plowed and will all be planted witb
potatoes next spring.

,he blacksmith shop and ..as ..ell liked by
all bis fellow workmen.

Stationary Engineer J. \V. Hurst and Mrs.
Hurst are leaving Deer Lodge for a tbree
months' visit in southern California. Don't
blame you a bit, Joe, we would al1 like to go
south when winter comes.

Daniells, who were visiting their daughter in
New York, sailed from New York on the 6tb
for a visit with their 60n Kenneth. an artist.
who makes his home in Nice, France. This
will be a fine trip for Mr. and Mrs. D., and
all on this division hope tbey bave a fine trip
and a dandy visit with their son ana wife.
They e..xpcct to return Some time in :March.

In the last month's Magazine "Kirk," from
Tacoma, wanted to know if anyone ever moved.
Pleasc refer to the bunch tbat just moved to
Billie from Deer Lodge. The bead of each
department starts down tbe ball looking in at
every door looking for his steno. Then by
the time they get back to tbe right office he
has to start the day al1 Over again. Urn,
Umm. The first time I get a chanee to look
in I will get tbeir addresses and send tbem out.
Please write to them as I think they are a
little lonesome. Of the dispatchers who left
for other lands, F. A. Chalk and Jack Wea·
t'.erly went to Harlowton and N. C. Grogan
located in Miles City.

Here's some real news I W e an~ not sure
whether or not Division Accountant Arthur
Piper was afraid to go to Butte alone or not,
but at any rate he decided to take a wife: with
him. Arthur and Miss Dorothy Moe, formerly
clerk in the superintendent's office, were mar
ried on November 16th, at 12 :30 P. M., and
left on No. 16 for a visit in Sioux City, Iowa,
and Chicago. The Rocky Mountain Division
extends congratulations.

Jack Tbomas has returned to bis work after
a siege of sickness. \Ve are all glad to see
Jaek back.

Night Yardmaster Jack Lacey is at present
ill in St. Joseph's Hospital, but reports are to
the effect that he is getting along nicely. Here's
boping Jack will soon be back on tbe job.

Tbe sympathy of tbe division is extended to
Mrs. Peter Lund and son Melvin in the deatb
of Mr. Lund. Mr. Lund was an employe of

NEW YORK

bomeward bound with its load of bnman
freight. Urn, Umm. By tbis number ye sball
know bim-Montana 1930, No. 50282, In
corpulated. Urn, Umm.

J no. rorrier and L. W. Gate. spent several
days hunting in upper Niggar Gulch. Any
luck? Well, some.

Warren Farmer and son spent a couple of
days hunting on Fish Creek, with no luck.
Anyhow, they got back.

Mrs. Catherine Dumbolton, who has been
tbird trick operator at Missoula for a number
of years, has resigned and is living near Boise,
Idaho.

Operator C. S. Ray, first trick at Missoula,
is ill in a Missoula bospi~.11. J. T. Josephson
is relieving.

Mrs. Alice 1. Gress, wife of Conductor W.
C. Gress, Alberton, died at the home of her
son, Ralph Coon, November 27tb, after an
illness of several weeks. Funeral service was
held in Missoula in charge of the Eastern Star.
Burial was at Clarksville, Iowa. Mrs. Gress
was well and favorably known to all tbe rails
on this division, having been operator at sev
eral places on the division and for several years
beld the tbird trick at Alberton. Besides ber
bu.band W. C. Gress, ber son Ralpb and wife
of Alberton survive. Tbe sympathy of tbe
entire division is extended to them.

Yardmaster Swede Husaboe and Mrs. H.
visited over Tbanksgiving in the Dakotas. Jack
Lacey was relieving at Avery until be took
sick and was brought to tr.e Deer Lodge Hos·
pital. Jack is gelling along nicely now, and
we h,Jpe he will be out again soon.

Engineer L. C. Markham, Avery, is visiting
his family in Salt Lake City over the holidays.

Brakeman J. W. Ashenfelter returned tbe
first of tbe month from a visit witb bis son
and family in Manley, Iowa. Joe left again
to spend a couple months with his other son,
Chas. and family, in Oakland, Calif.

\Ve have the report that Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
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Twin City Terminals
Mechanical Department 

N. A.H.
A SAFETY FIRST meeting was held De

cember 10th at South Minneapolis Shops, 
which was an open meeting, and a very good 
attendance sh"awed up, with the main speakers, 
Messrs. Lamberg, Schabarker and Hemsey, all 
very much enthused ovt:r the elimination of 
dangerous practices for the working man. 
Many helpful suggestions were brought out 
and explained to the men, which will· be of 
great benefit. 

Division :Mastcr Mechanic Jahn Turney 
again has gone through another month with
out a blemish as f:Jr as personal injuries are 
concerned. 

Mr. John Jacobs, assistant to Mr. W. C. 
Mar.hall of Milwaukee, called in connection 
with the electrification of both St. Paul and 
Wabasha. 

All through the December number many 
mentions were made of huntiug and this time 
the big game shows up and a very enthusiastic 
hunter is none otber than Mr. J obn Anderson, 
engineer on the 1. & M. Division, who brings 
the limit back "vith him, and everybody sure 
does appreciate his generosity, .It's a good 
dish when serv<..'<l right. 

Our last report was that Mr. Chas. Sanborn, 
engineer on the River Division, but of late 
confining his duties to the yards, is still in 
tbe bospital. Our wishes are for a quick reo 
covery. 

Mr. Herb Allen, clerk, Minneapolis round
house, is a staunch rooter for the 1-1innesota 
football team. He and Machinist J. Moe fol· 
lowed the team to Madison where Minnesota 
took a beating, but as Herb says. "The better 
of the two poor teams won." 

And rigbt here while the subject is "foot
ball." wish to retract the item in last Maga~  

zinc-we were given the wrong dope and our 
dear l\olinnesota money went over to \Visconsin 
this time, but part of it returned and it wasn't 
a bard bet to lose. Many thanks to our Wis
consin friend. 

Among our many visitors was Mr. Wm. 
Snell, from Chicago, WllO is always welcome, 
and from all indications he was just as pleased 
to return here as bis many associates were to 
ha ve him come. 

The lead ing universities of America are try· 
mg to persuade Ralph Peterson, crane operator 
in the boiler shop, to play football on their 
[eam. and carry the ball [or tbem. They 
evidently beard of the spectacular run Peter
son made the other day when the hose of an 
acetylene welder caught fire. Good work, 
Pete, strict observance of safety rules should 
always be observed. When in doubt, don't 
jump, but run. 

Tacoma District Accounting
 
Bureau
 

HAPPY NEW YEAR ONE AND ALL I 
Mis. Ruth Rundle bas returned from a 

month's vacation spent in Arizona and New 
Mexico. 

Lee Boyd welcomed bis motber back tbis 
week and was all fed up on hi. own cooking. 

Helen, Ann and Millie saw the "New Moon" 
in Seattle and report "Perry Askem" as good 
as ever ~  

Mr. George Pyelle returned from bis Annual 
!Tip to Chicago better tban ever satisfied with 
his own home town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Opie and son Donald 
visited friends on Willapa Harbor during 
Tbanksgiving holidays. By the way, Donald 
celebrated his 6th birthday December 8. 

We arc glad to announce that our own F. 
BUl-ton Trout is now KING of the Knight 
Templars. All the girls will turn out to see 
him crowned. 

rhe Clerks' 14th Ann~al  Ball was a success. 
If in doubt, ask Frank Opie and Dick Wende, 
who were among the many light steppers. 

The B. A. R. E. annual party was very well 
attended; a splendid talk was given by Mr. 
Van Emmans, and the program was excdlcnt: 
the committee deserves much praise. Rr-.j. Sy~  

pher's dance orchestra concluded a well spent 

evening. 
John Ultsch, car foreman, is to be congratu~  

bled for Jlis many donations of apples from 
his ranch to the Women's Cluh Relief Com

mittee. 
Forest },>Iason1s Bible Class provided dinner 

Thanksgiving E\·c tu over one hundred men of 
the Lutheran Mission. Splendid work. 

For a first class painter, scc August Cultum; 
for references look at 11 is mother's house. 

\:Vho won the Thanks.:;"iving turkeys? NonE' 
other, than Claude and Millie, lucky folks. 

\'1e hope Santa was kind to our Milwaukee 
family, and that ne-xt Christmas be will he 
more optimistic.. 

Things that seldom bappen: 
Claude and Cal without a hat. 
Baughn looking cross. 
Hatcb witb a light luncb. 
Dabl without an umbrella. 
Opie not chewing gum. 
Ann with no place to go. 
Morton walking home. 
Boyd not w<lntiug to argue with the girls. 
Louis without hIS clothes pressed. 
Bell cancelling a goll date. 
Jerry with nothing to do. 
~rumer  and Trout taking their car to work. 
,Mason losing his temper. 
Leonard forgetting to comb his lOCkS. 

Kansas City Terminals 
S. M. C. 

WE are glad to say that the ones who pre
dicted a long, cold winter have so (ar 

been mistaken. Down in this section Novt:m· 
ber was more like Mareb or April and up to 
now, December is following suit. 

Wilbur Tigermiln has no newS to report, 
except that he is now Uncle Wilbur, which is 

sufficient unto itseH. 
Sad to relate duck season is past and again 

our hopes of a duck dinner are blasted. Can 
it be that our men are not good shots? Surely 
something must be wrong with the guns. 

Account of retrenchment we find a good 

many changes: 
Alhert Smitb at Baltimore Avenue freigbt 

house. 
A. S. Van Wye on the claim desk, Liberty 

Street. 
Bus Beem on tbe car de.k, Liberty Street. 
Hal Reed on the switching desI" Liberty 

Street. 
Clyde Carpenter in the yard office, Coburg. 
Joe Cippola, "mud hopping," Coburg. 
Con Cole, cashiers' delivery clerk. 

\Valter Anderson and Eddie McMahon back 
to messengers. It is giving a number of us 
an opportunity to see what the other fellow's 
job is like. Something like "Pussy wants a 
corner I" On one job today and another to· 
morrow-maybc--depending on your seniority. 

Dean Berry is tbe lad wbo shoot. rabbits 
from the parlor window of his grandpa's home 
near Gault, Mo. He is waiting (or snow so 
that he can have some more hunting I 

J as. Likovich, a recent b~nedict,  says mar
ried lifc and basket ball don't mix, so Jim 
has cut hasket ball. 

One of our girls who reecntly took up bowl
ing was heard to stly, HI know I'd have a 
good score if I could just keep the ball on tho 
alley." 
Little Helen moved ag~in,  

o ut where the cast begins (northeast).
 
C an you picture Dus Hccl11
 
A nd Paul Draver shooting rabbits?
 
Look at Springer's derby.
 

o h, you hot papa.
 
F Ol' goodness sake,
 
Find Keys a spittoon.
 
I f Alex shoots 600 bowling.
 
Carpenter will present the m('d.~1. 
 

E delie lIIeMahon is a drummer.
 

S a is Helen, she peddles candy.
 
e all \Villiams put on gla,ses,
 
A nd now he says, uH~1-d  luck, now the
 

dresses are longer. 
N ow is the time to help kill the depression. 
Don't hoard your money, spend it. 
A nd it won't be long until tbe 
Light of good times will sbine again. 

Northern Montana 
Max 

THE last Safety First meeting held at LewIS· 
town, in tbe Milwaukee \Vomen's Club 

House, was well attended. Superintendent Ful· 
ler presided. The importance o( seeing that 
the new crossing wig~wag  signals, rccl'ntly in
stalled at Lewistown, were always in good 
working condition was di-"cu~sed~  District 
Safety I nspector Cunningham told of the suc
cess of the campaign carried out for all em· 
p!oyes to become "Saft:ty l'tIiIHlc.:d." A recent 
bulletin from Mr. Cunningham slales that the 
district from. Avery, Idaho, to Great Falls and 
:l\Iobridge, completed the month of November 
without a reportable injury anti only one lost
time injury. 

Tbe call for contributions to the MilwaUKee 
Railroad Employes' Relief Fund 11:'1$ hcen well 
responded to. The local committe&; in charge 
of relief has already taken care of .ever;}l cases 
at Lewistown. 

\"yhile there has been a great improvcment in 
the prevention of live stOl'),: claim~, yet, from 
information received from Sl1pcril1t.~dcnt  Sor
enson therc are altog-t:ther tou lu.any dead ani· 
mals reported at primnry markell. Now that 
we are in the winter SCiJ~bll.  it is urged that 
papering and slatting of stock cor" especially 
for hogs and sheep, is urHcd~ 

W. L. Ennis, manaJt~r,  re:flLigcralor service 
and claim prcn:ntioTl, :11111 .L:. Il. GtlSS, car ser· 
vice agent of the Allleric.an Rnilway Associa· 
tion

J 
addressed a Illcclillll hrld at Harlowton 

recently, in which thc.)' urged the increased 
loading of cars" CS1,(~t,;i~11Iy by cnrload shippers. 
It developed that ~hiIlPCt1J  Wttre. very willing 
to co-operate with th~  l'I1il'oa". and all that 
was nect'.s~ary  fffr t11\,1"';' in ohnrgc of the plac· 
ing o( cars fill' 1!lRIHuK' to continue talking 
increast:d lo,dinll', Bnrl the good results ob· 
tained will hrctlltle perm,nenl. 1IIr. Ennis told 
about the:: inJprl:wrH'l~nt tI1h.de ill the matter of 
claims for dmn"'an On l;.:u']onds, which was due 
to hdtC"r 1t1-11Ier~itlil'1n  ()f the loading at point 
o( (Iri~dn.  

Theolll)re I~oo~evclt  h:Hl the following to say 

two kinds of work, tbe work done for tbe :ft.ex Koube, acting agt:nt at Winnefrecl, bid 
sake of the fee and the work done for the in Highwood station. A HAPPY.ake of the work itself. The man or woman }vIislJ Elna Fritsen, formerly stenographer at 
in public or private life whoever works only Division Headquarters at Lewistown, has gone AND 
for the sake of tbe reward that come. out to Butte, where s.he expects to take a similar PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
side of the work, will in the long run do pOlition. 
poor work. The man or woman who does Harry Ellis, allhtant accountant, is on TO ALL 
work wOI-th doin~ ii the mtl.n Or woman who ICJ.ve of absence. He expects to make a trip 
livcs, who breathes that work; with whom it to California with his mother. JOSEPH KAHN 
is ever present in his or her soul; whose am· Division Freight. find Passcn"er Agent Ran· Union Station CHICAGObition is to do it well and to feel r"warded by dall has been out on the lille a::s.sisting in the 
the thought of having done it well. That man, turkey pools. He reports sen:n c:u!o:lds loaded 
that woman, puts the whole country under all for the Christmas trade. 
obligation." Assistant Superintendent }-'~ull<'r  made a trip 

The consolidation of the Hoeky Mountain to Helena in connection with hu~;jllc,ss  with DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 
and Northern l>Iontana Divisions was accom· the Sta te Railroad Commissiou. 
plished without a hitch. Superintendent Soren· Traveling Freight and Pass.t:l1gc.r Agent Specialties 
son is well known to all of the employes in Brisbine accompanied the Cascade delegation Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,this territory. Mr. Fuller will bavc hiS bead. of 4-H Club members, Great Falls to Harlow·
 
quarters at Lewistown as a~sistant  superin· ton, ent·oute to Chicago as gucsts of the 'Mil~  Game, Fruits and Vegetables
 
ten dent. waukee Road.
 

It keeps us busy kceping track o( Our fonner We all should commence the new year with E. A. AARON Be BROS. 
genial yard operator, "Jimmy" Campbell. We thought. of Safety First and Claim PrcvClltion CHICAGO, IllINOIS 
last reported him bidding in the agency at and pledging our sincere co·opcrat1CJll to the 
Danvers. .ije has since tal<cn the position as officers o( our railroad to the end of rendering 
operator at Three Forl<s. the best possible service to our patroJls. 

Former Chief Clerk Porter and family de· 
parted for Fort Dodge, Iowa, where they will S. C. & D. Notesspend tbe holidays with relatives. Upon bis re LUMBER: PILING 
turn, Mr. Porter expects to take the position M. F. Ka..sak 
as easbier at the Freight House at Great Fall•. GEORGE CHRIST and family drove to 

A farewell party was given to former division Sioux City last mnt1th to a ttcnd the fuut.'Tal TIES
employes at the Milwaukee Woman's Club of a relative. 
House and suitable gifts were presented. 

John Fisher was at Sioux Falls a few dan 
Guy Kister, (ormerly division timekeeper. ANDlast montb cleaning up work around the ter

has Hbumped" Jean Ely as rate clerk in the 
minal. Bill Hintz is Jobn's rigbt·hand man 

Lewistown Freight Office. Mrs. Ely did not since the crews have beep put on winh:r 
lose a day, having obtained a position with MINE TIMBERSbasis. 
the Dowen Cbevrolet Company as stenographer 

Tbe Sioux Falls Construction Company isand bookkeeper. She will be missed by the 
at freight busy building a cofTer dam in preparation forpatrons the office. 

N. P. Lupton and family movcd to Butte, the pouring of concrete (or the new pier on Egyptian Tie & Timber 
which the new steel span will rest over thewhere Mr. Lupton will take tbe position as 
Sioux Ri ver in Sioux Falls.chief timekeeper in tbe Superintendent's Ollice Company 

at tbat point. Power has been wired into the coal shed at 
Chief Dispatcher Cornwell of Harlowton, Sioux Fall:5 and shed has been in opt-ration St. louis Chicago

is back in Lewistown arranging to move his since the fifth of Decembcr. O. T. Michaels, 
h sehold goods to his ncw location. He ex who was coal heaver in the old air hoist shL-d., 
pects to take a few weeks' vacation before is now in char ·e of the new mechanical shed. 
returning to his post at that point. Have you done your bit in tbe way of 

H. M. Guyer bft for Pontiac, Micb., giving old clothing tbat is clean and in good 17 17 
where she was called on account o( the illness rcpair to aid the chairman of the Employes' 

Mrs. Von Platen
of bel' mother. Relief Committee? If you haven't signed your 

E. A. Smeltzer left for Paradise, Calif., contribution card you should do so at once. Fox Co.where he will join his wife and son on their 
Winter time is always danger time--don't

farm for the winter. 
take a chance. Your family needs: you more Manufacturers and 

Roy Wilson, of Harlowton, spent tbe week
than they do your insurance.

end with Mrs. Wilson of tbe District Offices. Distributors of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Nc,ble report a fine trip This is also .a season o( the year whcn fires 

must be watched closely in order to preventto Chicago with the Fergus County delegation LUMBER AND FUELloss life and property. That extra precauof 4·H Clubs, wbo were the guests of the 
you take only costs you moment of your PRODUCTStion a 

Stock Exposition HOl'se Sbow held time and may save the life of some loved one. 
Milwaukee Road at the International Live 

and at Capacity 40,000,000 Feet 
Chicago December 6. Know that your fire is safe INovenlber 29 to Mills at Iron Mountain, Mlchlaan 

L~  K. ~1:atson,  who was temporary operator Herb Anderson, section foreman at Sioux Chicago Office 
at the Lewistown passenger station whue the Falls, ate his Tbanksgiving turkey at \Vest 141:J Straus Bldg., Tel. HarrIson 8931 
consolidation of the divisions was taking place, field, Iowa. Herb says that the turkey alway. 17 17
is relieving Agent Haggerty at Suffolk. tastes better when you go a long way (or it. 

WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.
 
is successor to timber treating operations oj
 

Pacific Creosoting Company and J. M. Colman Company
 
Both of Seattle, Washington 

Plants located at Eagle Harbor and Wesl Seallie 

abollt work, w!lic~h  we be.lit'vc it well worthIf you are friendly with Leonard Johnson Nell McGraw and Pauline Wilson bave the Main Office: I I 18 Fourth Avenue, SEATTLE 
you might ask bim wbat tbe attraction is on CaJhiers Department all to themselves, except, while to reprint here: lfDoubtlcss most of you 

tbe St. Paul Ave. car. of course, for 'hIr. Owens. remcmhcr the distinction drawn between the 
r 
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WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.
is successor to timber treating operations oj

Pacific Creosoting Company and J. M. Colman Company
Both of Seattle, Washington

Plants located at Eagle Harbor and WISI S,alll,

Main Office: I I IS Fourth Avenue, SEATTLE
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TIES
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Chicago

Manufacturers and
Distributors of

Von Platen
Fox Co.

S1. louis

Egyptian Tie & Timber
Company

E. A. AARON Be BROS.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

MINE TIMBERS

DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE

Specialties
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,
Game, Fruits and Vegetables

A HAPPY
AND

PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
TO ALL

JOSEPH KAHN
Union Station CHICAGO

LUMBER: PILING

LUMBER AND FUEL
PRODUCTS

Capacity 40,000,000 Feet
Mills at Iron MountaIn, Mlchlaan

Chicago Office
141:J Straus Bldg., Tel. Hartt80n 8931

17 17

17

s. C. & D. Notes
M. F. Kasak

GEORGE CHRIST and family drove to
Sioux City last month to a ttc-ud the funt.'Tal

of a relative.

John Fisher was at Sioux Falls a fcw days
last month cleaning up work around the ter
minal. Bill Hintz is Jobn's right·hand man
since the crews have been put on wintt:r
basis. (.

Tbe Sioux Falls Construction Company i,
busy building a colTer dam in preparation for
the pouring of concrete for the new picr on
which the new steel span will rest over the
Sioux River in Sioux Falls.

Power has been wired into the coal shed at
Sioux Fall. and shed has been in operation
since the fifth of Decembcr. O. T. Michaels,
who was coal heaver in the old air hoist shc.-d
is now in char ·c of the new mech(lnical shed:

Have you done your bit in tbe way of
giving old clothing tbat is clean and in good
rcpair to aid thc chairman or the Employes'
Relief Committee? If you haven't signed your
contribution card you should do so at once.

Wintcr time is always danger time--don't
take a chancc. Your family needs you more
than they do your insurance.

This is also a season of the year when fires
must bc watched closely in order to prevent
loss life and property. That extra precau
tion you take only costs you a moment of your
time and may save the life o( some loved one.
Know that your fire is safe I

Herb Anderson, scction foreman at Sioux
Falls, ate his Tbanksgiving turkey at \Vest
field, Iowa. Herb says that the turkey alway.
tastes bctter when you go a long way for it.

:ft.ex Koube, acting agt:nt at Winnefrecl, bid
in Highwood station,

Mi.. Elna Fritsen, formerly stenograpber at
Division Headquarters at Lewistown, has gone
to Butte, where s.he expects to take a similar
potition.

Harry Ellis, alliitant accountant, is on
leJ.ve of tJ.bsence. He expects to make a trip
to Califoruia with his mother,

Division Freight nnd Pa'senger Agent Ran
dall has been out on the lille a::s.sisting in the
turkcy pools. Hc reports sen:n carlo:l.ds loaded
for the Christmas trade.

Assistant Superintendent }-'~ullt'r made a trip
to Helena in connection with husitlC',ss with
the Sta te Railroad Cornmissiou.

Traveling Freight and Passf.;l1gt.:r Agent
Brisbine accompanied the Cascade delegation
of 4-H Club members, Great Falls to Harlow
ton, enroute to Chicago as gucsts of the 'Mil
waukee Road.

We all should commence thc new year with
thoughts of Safety First and Claim Prevention
and pledging our sincere co-operaticm to the
officers of our railroad to the end of rendcring
the best possible service to our patroJls.

two kinds of work, tbe work done for tbe
sake of the fee and the work done for the
sake of the work itself. The man or woman
in public or private life whoever works only
for the sake of tbe reward that come. out·
side of the work, will in the long run do
poor work. The man or woman who does
work worth doin~ iii the mtJ.n or woman who
lives, who breathes that work; with whom it
is ever present in his or her soul; whose am·
bition is to do it well and to feel rewarded by
the thought of having done it well. That man,
that woman, puts the whole country under all
obligation. JJ

Tbe consolidation of the Hoeky Mountain
and Northern l'Iontana Divisions was accom,
plished without a hitch. Superintendent Soren
son is well known to all of the employes in
this territory. Mr. Ful"'r will bave hiS bead·
quarters at Lcwistown as a~sistant superin
tendent.

It keeps us busy keeping track of Our fanner
genial yard operator, "Jimmy" Campbell. We
last reported him lJidding in the agency at
Danvcrs. ij.e has since ta]<cn the position as
operator at Three ForI,s.

Former Chief Clerk Porter and family de
parted for Fort Dodge, Iowa, where they will
spend tbe holidays with relatives. Upon bis re
turn, ~rr. Porter expects to take thc position
as casbier at the Freight House at Great Fall•.

A farewell party was given to former division
employes at the Milwaukee Woman's Club
House and suitable gifts were presented.

Guy Kister, formerly division timekeeper.
has ubumped" Jean Ely as rate clerk in the
Lewistown Freight Office. Mrs. Ely did not
lose a day, having obtained a position with
the Dowen Cbevrolet Company as stenographer
and bookkeeper. She will be missed by the
patrons at the freigbt office.

N. P. Lupton and family movcd to Butte,
where Mr. Lupton will take tbe position as
chief timekeeper in tbe Superintendent's Office
at tbat point.

Chief Dispatcher Cornwell of Harlowton,
is back in Lewistown arranging to move his
h sehold goods to his ncw location. He ex
pects to take a few weeks' vacation before
returning to his post at that point.

Mrs. H. M. Guyer bft for Pontiac, Micb.,
wherc she was called on account of the illness
of ber mother.

E. A. Smeltzer left for Paradise, Calif.,
where he will join his wife and son on their
farm for the winter.

Roy Wilson, of Harlowton, spent tbe week
end with Mrs. Wilson of tbe District Offices.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Noble report a fine trip
to Chicago with the Fergus County delegation
of 4·H Clubs, wbo were the guests of the
Milwaukee Road at the International Live
Stock Exposition and Horse Sbow held at
Chicago Noven,ber 29 to December 6.

L. K. ~fatson, who was temporary operator
at thc Lcwistown passenger station wnue the
consolidation of the divisions was taking place,
is relieving Agent Haggerty at Suffolk.

S 0 is Helen, she peddles canoy.
C all Williams put on glaoscs,
A nd now he says, "Hard luck, now the

dresses are longer.
N ow is the time to hrlp kill the depression.
Don't hoard your money, spend it.
A nd it won't be long until the
Light of good times will sbine again.

Dean Berry is tbe lad wbo shoot. rabbits
from the parlor window of his grandpa's home
near Gault, Mo. He is waiting for snow so
that he can have some morc hunting I

J as. Likovich, a recent benedict, says mar
ried life and basket ball don't mix, so Jim
has cut basket ball.

One of our girls who reccntly took up bowl
ing was heard to say, HI know I'd have a
good score if I could just keep the ball on the
alley."
Little Helen moyed again,
o ut where the cast bcgins (northeast).
C an you picture Dus Beet11
A nd Paul Draver shooting rabbits?
L oak at Springer's derby.

Northern Montana
Max

THE last Safety First meeting held at LewIS·
town, in the ~rilwaukcc \Vomen's Club

House, was well attended. SUl'erinteJ1dent Ful
ler presided. The importancc of seeing that
the new crossing wig-wag signals, recently in,
stalled at Lewistown, were alwOlYs in good
working condition was discu~:-;c:cl. District
Safety I nspector Cunningham told of the suc
cess of the campaign carricd out for all em·
ployes to become "Saft:ty ~IiIHh:d." A recent
bulletin from 1I1r. Cunningham slat 5 that the
district from Avery, Idaho, to Great Falls and
nlobridge, completed the month of November
without a reportable injury anti only one lost
time injury.

The call for contributions to th' Milwaukee
Railroad Employes' Relief Fuuu has heen wcll
responded to. The Ioc:Ll committ . in charge
of relief has already taken care of .everal cases
at Lewistown.

vVhile there has been a GTC;lt i1uprovcment in
the prevention of live st{ll"k cbim , yet, from
information rcceived from Sllll~rintcrt1cnt Sor
enson there are altogether tou Ill.any dead ani,
mals reported at prim:lry mark ta. Now that
we are in the winter sea !'SOli. it it urged that
papering and slatting of stock e. ra, especially
for hogs and sheep, is lugc'd.

W. L. Ennis, rnanaKt~r, flig ratar service
and daim prcn:otion, :Hul .11:. II. tlSS, car ser·
viee agent of the A111cric., Tl R ilway Associa
tion, addressed. a nltc1ill b ld at Harlowton
rceently, in which tli)' urged the increased
loading of cars., C.Slwt.:i~llly hy c .rlo( d shippers.
It dcvdopcd that "llillPCI" \\ e.tre. very willing
to co-operate wilh tli' ilr 11 aud all that
was nece.ssary felr tit . in rgo of the plac
ing of cars fIll' I dtll'" l(:~ COt1tinue talking
increas"cl 10. dinll', <Inri tbe lJOod results ob·
tailled will ho (line rman nl. 1I1r. Ennis told
ahout the inll)rl)vrln~nl tn. de jn the matter of
claims for d In:'1.n " 011 ...:-a I ds, which was due
to huttC'r upel i.il'in i)f the IO<iding at point

of (lri,~in"

Theodore Roo evolt ha,l lhe following to say
abollt work, which we Lellcvc it well worth
while to reprint here: "Doubtless most of you
remcmher the di!itinction drawn between the

o h, you hot papa.
F 01' goodness sake,
Find Keys a spittoon.
I f Alex shoots 600 bowlillg.
Carpenter will present the medal.
E delie lIIcMahon is a drummer.

Kansas City Terminals
S. M. C.

WE are glad to say that the ones who pre

dicted a long, cold winter have so fat
been mistaken. Down in this section Novem~

ber was more like March or April and up to
now, December is following suit.

Wilbur Tigerman has no ncwS to report,
except that he is now Uncle Wilbur, which is

suffIcient unto itself.
Sad to relate duck season is past and again

our hopes of a duck dinner are blasted. Can
it bc that our mcn arc not good shots? Surely
something must be wrong with the guns.

Account of retrenchment we find a good

many changes:
Albert Smitb at Baltimore Avenue freigbt

house.
A. S. Van Wye on the claim desk, Liberty

Strcet.
Bus Beem on the car desk, Liberty Street.
Hal Reed on the switching desk, Liberty

Street.
Clyde Carpenter in the yard office, Coburg.
Joe Cippola, "mud hopping," Coburg.
Con Cole, cashicrs' ddivery clerk.

\Valter Anderson and Eddie McMahon back
to mess.::ngers. It is giving a number of us
an opportunity to see what the other fellow's
job is like. Something like "Pussy wants a
corner I" On one job today and another to
morrow-maybt.."-----Clepending on your seniority.

Nell McGraw and Pauline Wilson bave the
Ca.;hiers Department aU to themselves, except,
of course, for Mr. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Opie and son Donald
visited friends on Willapa Harbor during
Tbanksgiving holidays. By the way, Donald
celebrated his 6th birthday December 8.

We are glad to announce that our own F.
Bill-ton Trout is now KING of the Knight
Templars. All the girls will turn out to see
him crowned.

fhe Clerks' 14th Ann~al Ball was a success.
If in doubt, ask Frank Opie and Dick Wende,
who were among the many light steppers.

The 13. A. R. E. annual party was very well
attended; a splendid talk was given by Mr.
Van Emmans, and thc program was excdlent ~

the committee dest.:rvcs much praise. Hr ..... Sy·
pher's dance orchestra concluded a well spent

evening.
Jolln Ultsch, car foreman, is to be congratu·

Iah.:d for )lis many donations of apples from
his ranch to the Women's Club Relief Com·

mittee.
Forest ~Iasonls Bible Class provided dinner

Thanksgiving En:. tu over olle hundred men of
the Lutheran Mission. Splendid work.

For a first class painter, sec August Cultum;
for references look at 1l is mother's house.

\:Vho won the Thanks.siving turkeys? NonE'
other, than Claude and Millie, lucky folks.

\Ve hope Santa was kind to our :Milwaukec
family, and that ne.."t Christmas be will be
more optimistic.

Things that seldom bappen:
Claude and Cal without a hat.
Baughn looking crOSS.
Hatcb witb a light lunch.
Dabl without an umbrella.
Opie not chewing gum.
Ann with no place to go.
Morton walking home.
Boyd not wanting to argue with the girlS.

Louis without hiS clothes pressed.
Bell cancelling a golf date.
Jerry with nothing to do.
~rurner and Trout taking their car to work.

J\>Iason losing his h:mper.
Leonard forgetting to comb his locks.

Twin City Terminals
Mechanical Department

N. A.H.
A SAFETY FIRST meeting was held De-

cember 10th at South Minneapolis Shops,
which was an open meeting, and a very good
attendance sh"owed up, with the main speakers.
Messrs. Lamberg, Schabarker and Hemsey, all
very much enthused over the elimination of
dangerous practices for the working man.
Man)' helpful suggestions were brought out
and explained to the men, which will· be of
great benefit.

Division :Mastcr ~rechanic John Turney
again has gone through another month with
out a blemish as far as personal injuries are
concerned.

Mr. John Jacobs, assistant to Mr. W. C.
Marshall of Milwaukee, called in connection
with the electrification of both St. Paul and
Wabasha.

All through the December number many
mentions were made of hunting and this time
the big game shows up and a very enthusiastic
hunter is none otber than Mr. J obn Anderson,
engineer on the 1. & M. Division, who brings
the limit back with him, and everybody sure
does appreciate his generosity. .res a good
dish when servc.-d right.

Our last report was that Mr. Chas. Sanborn,
engineer on the River Division, but of late
confining his duties to the yards, is still in
tbe bospital. Our wishes are for a quick reo
covery.

Mr. Herb Allen, clerk, Minneapoli. round
house, is a staunch rooter for the 1-1innesota
football team. He and Machinist J. Moe fol·
lowed the team to :Madison where Minnesota
took a beating, but as Herb says, "The better
of the two poor teams won."

And rigbt here while the subject is "foot
ball," wish to retract the item in last Maga
zine-we were given the wrong dope and our
dear lvlinnesota money went over to \Viscon.sln
this time, bu t part of it returned and it wasn't
a bard bet to lose. Many thanks to our Wis
consin friend.

Among our many visitors was Mr. Wm.
Snell, fl'om Chicago, who is always welcome,
and from all indications he was just as pleased
to return here as his many associates were to
ha ye him come.

The leading universities of America are try
109 to persuade Ralph Peterson, crane operator
in the boiler shop, to play football on their
«ams and carry the ball for them. Tbcy
evidently beard of the spectacular run Peter·
son made the other day when the hose of an
acetyJene welder caught fire. Good work,
Pete, strict observance of safety rules should
always be obscrved. When in doubt, don't
jump, but run.

Tacoma District Accounting
Bureau

HAPPY NEW YEAR ONE AND ALL!
Miss Ruth Rundle bas returned from a

month's vacation spent in Arizona and New
Mexico.

Lee Boyd welcomed bis mother back tbis
week and was all fed up on his own cooking.

Helen, Ann and Millie saw tbe "New Moon"
in Scattle and report flPerry Askcm" as good
as ever.

Mr. George Pyette returned from his Annual
trip to Cbicago better tban ever satisfied with
his own home town.

If you are friendly with Leonard Jobnson
you might ask bim wbat tbe attraction is on
the St. Paul Ave. car.
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Mr. W. C. Kenny is our new maSlt:r me troit to visit :Mrs. Ben Klein, formerly Amber gainful activities of man. Among our nu UMud's" rubbers put the coming white hope for ever since tbey put them on they have George Paulson, Toolroom machinist, baschanic, having come to us from the Madison Delany of the Ticket Auditor's Office.	 merous family, we have most' of them, both away for the long count. HMud" is starting all won every game to date-before that, it was	 been called for jury duty. \

Division. We welcome you to our division Office	 the home builder and the collector, and wbat over now and says that in the future he isHanna Rocco of the Freight Auditor's	 awiul. not be iell'a theMight a bad for We understand that Mrs. Murray, wife ofand hope you will enjoy your stay witb us. 29, ana be	 they build what collect almost confine warming up to shirts.was married November 1930, will and thcy is	 going to all exercises whole bowling league to get some nt.~w  Welder Frank Murray, has been ill for some

Superintendent Buechler accompanied Ad known hereafter as :rvrrs. Heuser. beyond belief. The latest eollection we have encounters with members of the fraternity. Len Hogan seems to te..:rriblehave a time. time, and our sincere hope is that she will
miral Byrd and his party to Sioux Falls from George Franks, cbampion kibitzer of the seen is a' very elaborate display of newspaper Novcmber 15 saw the birth of a new in Len is a great hunter,~  and on one of his trips soon get over her illness. 
Sioux City on car 5808 November 26, wbere building, spent his vacation in the sunny south,	 pictures of the mucb photographed Hack Wil in search for mountain goats, he had themdustry on thc S. M. Division, in the form of	 Bill Strin,lcy is still at his home vcry ill. son of home run fame. One of the boys inAdmiral Byrd was to give a talk on bis polar	 in the neigbborbood of Tampa, Fla. We've all going around the mountain so fast the)' gotThe Filmore County Reload Association, 10 Bill has had t.luite a time of it, and we bope 

cnted at Lanesboro. Stock is rcgraded and that he will soon get over it.experiences, his talk being the principal fea enjoyed his vacation immensely.	 the Ticket Auditor's Office who is an ardent goofy (the goats) and then sh,.t "ne just as 
fan and himself a star indoor baseball pitcherture on the entertainment program of the. S. Myrtle Freitag of the Ticket Auditor's Office	 shipped direct to tbe packers. Thi' is tbe it nnred a logging chute. It fell in the chute 
has been collecting the pictures of the great	 Mrs. F. Marchal, wiie of former assistantD.	 E. A_ convention at Sioux Falls_ is wearing a beautiful diamond solitaire. For first organization of its kind in ?vfiuncsota. and slid int.o camp, saving Len all the trouble 
home run hitter from tbe day he left the coal blacksmith foreman, passed away recently.

Engineer Art Little reported seeing deer further information, see Myrtle.	 Thirty-eigbt cars of stock were shipped by the of carrying him. Len is also a great lover 
mines of West Virginia. It started with a few	 1\-11'. .i\·farchal passed away a few years ago.

(four-footed variety) nortb of Sioux Falls on On the occasion of leaving her position as	 association during' the past two weeks and of dogs, and e has one that is a regular
clippings when Hack came into the big leaguetbe Madison line several times this montb. We clerk in the Car Accountant's Office, Decem· it is expected tbat the shipments will soon pal of his. The dog got sick recently and it John Gumaer, machinist On the brass lathe, 
as a unique charact~r.  As Hack grew in pop worried Len quite a bit, but alter ])oc But· is a fellow that is as stead)' as a c1oek. Hchave game of all kinds in our locality.	 bel' 2, Sopbia Clay was presented with a lovely increase to 50 cars per week. A t pr('~t:nt the 
ularity the pictures increased in number and 

Roy Stensland, formerly of the S. C. & D. Italian cut work luncheon set and a novelty bat	 shipments are mostly double-deck cars of ton performed an operation cvtrything was has not been known to be away from that 
variety, but the most prized of the tbousands O. K. and tbe pooeb is now in ship'shape brass lathe for a good many years. However,

Engineering Department, is daddy, according stand. ,Ve feel sure her friends will be long hogs and are moving to Chicago and points
is a series of the chubby outfielder sliding on	 again. one day l-ecently be was missing, and upon

to reports from Liberty, Mo. We are unable l' _membered for their kind and valuable ex east. Sevcral of thc shipments have bcen Sl'nt ' 
his stomach to make a shol:string catch. Noble Carlson just returncd from a investigation we found that he was laying off 

get the details, but understand tba he is pression of good wisbes.	 to Rochestcr and Albany, N. Y., and Whecl twoto we 
months' visit in New York. He had no more	 for a day. But for a while there he had us

llplenty proud" of the newcomer. Stens is Edna Duelzow and Margarct Rose of thc	 ing, W. Va. The adv3ntnR'l:s or this new 
worried. 

for on the new re Freight Auditor's Office are on a leave of ab S. M. East	 organization are shown from the fact that it is than returned when he was bauled to the hos·working a contractor line 
vision job on the Kan~as  City Division. sence because of illness. Here's boping they V. J. W. drawing shipments frolll a radius of 50 miles pital for an appendix operation, aud is reo Our old tlTwo Gun" Jim Stevenson is back 

recover quiCKly and return in perfeet health. during the first month of its existence. ported as getting along fine. on the job after a couple of montbs spent
Employes who are ex-service men are going	 CYMPATHY is extended to Dispatcbcr S. C. 

or endurance Earl Rappe, pipefiller, bas been Oll thc sick amongst the wild animals in the mountaius.The long-distance non·stop 
was conducted list for about two months, and we h"pc that Things gel pretty tame for Jim in the city,

into the. Veterans of Foreign \·Vars activities On December 8 an beir to the Klotz mil	 U Sorenson in the loss of his mother, wbose 
with a seeming vengeance. The commander lions was born. Ralph Klotz of tbe Ticket	 deatb occurred at the home of her daughter horseshoe game wbich at Hay. 

ward during summer evidently he will soon reCOver.	 so c\'l:ry now and then he has to get out inthe past re. 
national Recently of Thos. Gorman, helper, is also on the sick the wide open spaces. where he can let loose

of tbe Iowa-South Dakota Department is S. B. Auditor's Office and bis wife, the former	 in Mankato, December 1. 
McCauley, the commander for the Sioux City	 Avcril Brieder of tbe Central Typing Bureau, Sympathy is also extended to Mrs. Cbarles ecived publicity. one 

list. Wc bavc not heard just how hc is	 with both barrels. 
Post is Roy Doud, and of tbc Sioux Falls are the bappy parcnts of a baby boy. Con·	 Hans, wifc of retired Machinist Charles Hans. the contestants, J. C. Hanson, received a 

getting alon::t". but we hop~  it's good.
Post, C. S. Kemp, with L. M. Sweeny as gratulati-:ls I	 Mr. and Mrs. Hans bad just depnrted on tbcir communication rrom a couple of horseshoe ex. Louie Seaman is now parading around in a 

We have heard tbat Davc \Vrighl h~s  bonght
adjutant. The Veterans of Foreign Wars is Loretta Drews left tbe service December 2	 annual trip to California, D4....'ccmb(~r  3, when perts in Sacramento. CaliL, stating they in. pair of Toreador pants, and bo)', if anybody 

a Ford of the ordinary gardon variety, and 
composed of men who saw service on fort::ign to devote her time entirely to bousebold duties.	 word was received that Mrs. Hans' sister had tcnded to make a trip East the coming summer looks like a Mexiean matador, it's he-all he 

hc is taking good care of "Lizzy," too 
soil from 1899 to July 1, 1929, wbile in their Apparently, friend busband wants more con	 passed away at bel' borne in Soutb Bend, Ind. and would like to meet the local pair at some needs now is a red shawl, a bull and lots 

paved roads, onl)', she's got sore fed. of room.country's service as a soldier, sailor or marine.	 sideration shown when it COmes to sewing on Accountant R. G. Evenson attcnded tbe designated spot for a real horseshoe game. 
We don't know just bow much truth thM'cbuttons, mending sock.:, etc. On December 1 Dame game and reports that aside At the present time arrangements have	 George Bartle has gone for a visit with

\OVhen this article was written, all we lacked Army-Notre	 not 
is to tbe statement that Al Penteco't, FredLoretta was given a dinner at the ColoDial,	 been completed. but suggestions as to a meet relatives and friends in Calirornia. 

from California weather was a few song birds	 from seeing the game, he got wet. Lowert and Perley Horr, as a trio, arc going;covers being laid for fourteen of her intimate	 ing place are being exchanged.
to set off the flowing water and people in Assistant Accountant EI(~anor  Moran spent	 to sing Christmas carols from house to huusc,friends. She was 'also tbe recipient of a lovelysbirt sleeves. Tbe coal bins haven't bcgun to	 Thanksgiving Day in Milwaukee. Many of us kncw of tbe great lovc As. in the morning. Des Moines Division Itemsgilt.show the slightest depression. Possibly we	 Word reaches us from Conductor C. M. sistant Ticket Agent H. C. ("Cbauncy") Scott The bowling league is h~vinrr  a lot oi funArt Lindmark of the Statistical Bureau just that son, Fnlllklin, wbo	 Frm,ch.yspoke too soon, for in all probability by the	 Hubbard bis was had for his now· famous rabbits, but few of now, two teams tied {or first place and hJtlrreturned from a week's vacation around Prentime this appears in pI-int we will have shov	 very badly injured in an aecident near Long us expccted to bear of bis being a Daniel and tied for fourth place. WE REGRET to announce the death On 

tice, \Vis.ded many a shovelful of snow.	 Beach early in November i~  much improved. actually entering a virtual lion's den to rescue George Mitchell, Our meterman, we ul1dt~r.  Saturday, Deccmber 6, of Mr. R. B.
Genevieve Fredricks, formerly of the Auditor 

We had the pleasure recently to bear Mrs.	 He bas been transferreu from the Seaside hos· his hcllJlcss pets from a savage beast. From stand is digging a basement undcr his JIOIlll'. DIllin at Laurens, Iowa. Funeral was held at
Expenditures now employed

Griffitb, wife of General Agent Griffitb, broad
of Office, is as	 pital to the U. S_ S. Rdca~e  in San Pedro information at hand we have not found out There is a lot of good exerci~e  in thttt jolJ, Luurens i\'fonday, December 8. 1\'fr. Dunn was
file clerk in the office of tbe Superintendent 

cast recipes for good things to eat. Her pro harbor. The Release is a larlIe white hospital whether it was the "Thumps in the Hutch" Or and from George's remarks we take it that employed as Engine Ho'ller at Storm Lake un.
of Dining and Sleeping Car Departmcnt. 

gram comtS oVCr KSOO at Sioux Falls in tbe ship which accompanies the nl!et On nil maneu the clamor of the intruder tbat awakened the it is the last basement job be will evtr at  til April, 1929, the time the bns was installed, 

morning, and is sponsored by the Manchester A. E. Peterson is holding the lead in the vers. Franklin is assigned tn the cruiser West ul'suspecting "Scotty," but nevertheless he tempt. wben he was transferred to othcr work at 
Frcigbt Auditor's Bowling League, with an Virginia. rushed out into the night to discover a huge, Electric Apprenticc George MarShall is get 1"err)'. Mr. Dunn had mauy friends on the 
average of 175. Ray Gentz i, close on bis beels Mrs. H. A. Wunderlich anrl 1ittle daughter, 

Biscuit Company. 
vicious police dog tearing down his hutches. ting plump and rosy and looks fine. Married	 J"~Lilro:.td  who will miss his cheery manner andMr. 'V. H. Deveny, agent at Grant Center, witb 174.	 Ruth, left December 7 for Phoenix, A'riz., to Fear evidently did not deter the defender, for life must agree with him. ple.1~allt  smile. \Ve wish to extend our sym

was responsible for obtaining a passenger over Frank Zorn of the Auditor of Station Ac spend the winter with Mrs. ,Vnnderlicb's father with one bound he \','as in the pen and at Sam Grove, machinist, has been spend in:.! a prHI,)' to Mrs. DUlln and family in their bc· 
our line to Evel'"ett, \Vashington. counts Office bas returned alter a severe spell	 and motber, in bopes of regaining bel' bcaltb. grips with the beast. After a terrific battle couple of months visiting with his brotlll.:r 11)	 reavement. 

E. F. Palmer and L. R. Lange were in of sickness. Ccneral Clerk L. M. Flanery :\nd Machinist the fast-gnthering crowd saw the victorious Chicago. He is back on the job in good Mr. and Mrs. Georgt Finnicum havc gone toSioux Falls tbe other day. We suspect the Chris Steggers would ratber play bridge than Dert Ele(son are sCI'ving on the jury at the Scott tlllcrge from the enclosure with tbe bel shape-no bullet holes, either. "":t1ifornia to spcnd the winter months. reason for it being to see if we really have cat. Eacb evcning finds bel' at a different	 present term of court. ligerent intruder completely subdued. Of 
anything to " crow" about in the way of a bridge part)', winning first prize. We are told	 course, Scott being a law-abiding citizen, heSympathy is extended to Clerk Ray Hoffnew terminal. that last weck she walked off witb five prizes.	 decided to let tbe law take its course, andman in the loss of his brotlll.·.r, who passedSpeaking of California weather, we awak Wbat luck I How do you do it, Cbris?	 after locking thc culprit up phon cd the policeaway at his home in Caledonia, De::cember 9, THE FAIRened tbis morning to see a one·inch blanket of E. Selk of the Freight Auditor's Office bas	 to take charge of tbe execution. The nextThe funeral was held in Caledonia Decembersnow on the ground. However, the warm wea returned to hcr desk aftcr an eight·montb	 Scene seeS Scott in conference with the offi.12.tber still prevails. leave of absence.	 cial dog catcher, giving a description of theWilliam Edward is the n:\me of the new RAIL ANTI-CREEPER.killer, and we take it the animal has escapedThl:re are quite a number of Notre Dame SOil which arrived nt the hOllle of Switchman 

and is still at large. Further evidence thatFullerton Avenue Building ftJotiJ~1I  enthusiasts in the Typing Bureau, but and	 Mrs. Martin Cro,Ly December 5. 
would point to that conclusion is the reportnunc quite so rabid as Ruth Girard. Re Conductor 'Vm. Deare reJlorted for workA.M.D.	 that Scott is collecting various pieees of armemher the Notre Dame-Army game? Well,	 again December 8. after 11il\'iI)U been on the 

YOUR correspondent takes tbis opportunity	 tillery, evidently resolved to finisb the jobRuth was on deck to the finish of the game, sick Jist a couple of wceks. "Hill" was suf

and if you'H rl:JOcmbt'r correctly, it poured. fering from a ruptured blood vessel in his
to request assistance in gathering news for right the next time. 

this column. As there are some twelve hun After tbe gamt she stoj.ped off at the clean	 nose. ONLY SIMPLEdred employes in tbe building there should be er's with her coat, thrl:w her ruined hat away, As we recall it, work on the freight dock Tacoma Shop Notes
plenty of news. By news we do not mean and has bl:l:n sneezing eVer since.	 was pretty hard, Lut we must have been mis· 
items that are personal or silly, but items that Numerous natTIes have becn applied to Leon taken. Onc of the Lays, L"o "Mud" Burdette "A1WY" ONE TO cover actual activities, etc., of tile employes, H ;\PPY NEW YEAR--evcrybody. TimeLew, sucb as Samson, Hercules, Cabin-boy, has taken IIp Loxinr.- to g'ct a little exercise
 

etc., but Sir Galahad is the latest. Anyone and keep in cotlChtil)ll. l'o$SilJ.ly it is due to
that would be of interest to their fellow-em	 to turn OVCT a new leaf. 
ployes. Let's start the New Year rigbt and	 who saw Lew catch the fainting maiden in having a couple of box.ing brothcrs or from Thc Car Department bowling team are an PIECE APPLY 

his strong arms and totc her majestically off having read of th". ca.)' mone)' dragged in bymake this a. real column.	 up and tOJlling bunch. At the sUg'.J{estion of 
Bill Udall('Y, tan shirts were purchased, and 

Office made her stage dcbut in an amateur member the gallant figure that uGal" cut that "Mud" went illto training and after a few "11 the back, in ft:d, is sewed a Jightning 

theatrical Deccmber 5. We understand that morning. rounds witb local talcnl, bc felt ready for a 

Mary Girard of t'he Auditor of Expenditures the Fullerton Avenue street car will long re Shires and hFainting Phil." At any rate. 

"reak, thruu!-,h which the words, "The Mil
waukee Road" arc inserkd. It sure gives theit was really a most woncierful performance. A hobby is, of course, principally interesting	 publie appearance, bnt evidently feared tbe 
k.1m a snappy appL':lrance, and it also broadGene Krupka, the grain expert, was a to the one who spends his spare time at it; prospect or the fir .. t- "K. 0." under the gaze 
co,ts to the w,rld just wbo they represcnt.mighty sick lad a few weeks ago, but he's but a man without a hobby is missing some	 of his friends, so (·"lIed on the little wife 
The members of the team are: Paul James,now back on tbe job and going strong. Gene thing out of life. That these hohbies are often	 to adminis.ter n fcw heavy punches to see if 
captain; Len Juicy, E. Carkins, Herb Stark,is studying and til..: homework wns too much a source of considerable profit is just another	 he eould take it. Now HMud JJ knows why BEt ~~.;.~.~~~  

;1I1<1 Alhcrts. \OVe might also mention here that CHICAGO	 NEW YORKfor bim. Good 01' Gene I indication that they do add something to life.	 they t.:all them the ""deadlier of the species," 
the new shirts must have been just the thing,C. Barber and M. Zenk journeyed to De- The range of hobbies is about as great as the as the tirst swillg to the button with one of 
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THE FAIR

RAIL ANTI-CREEPER.

Des Moines Division Items
F1'enchy

WE REGRET to announce the death on
Saturday, Deccmber 6, of Mr. R. B.

DillIn at Laurens, Iowa. Funeral was held at
Laurens .l\'Ionday, December 8. 1\1r. Dunn was
emplo)'ed as Engine Ho.ller at Storm Lakc un
Iii Allril, 1929, the time the bus was installed,
when he was transferred to other work at
Perry. Mr. Dunn had many friends On the
railroad who will miss his cheery manner and
pi a. all t smile. \V c wish to extend our sym.
p:ully to j\1rs. Dunn and family in their be
rea\! ment.

fr. and Mrs. George Finnicum have galle to
a1ifnrnia to spcnd the winter months.

TO

NEW YORK

APPLY

SIMPLE

George Paulson, Toolroom macbinist, has
been called for jury duty.

We understand that Mrs. Murray, wife of
\'/elder Frank Murray, has been ill for some
time, and Our sincere hope is that she will
so n get over her illness.

Bill Strin,lcy is still at his home vcry ill.
B ill has had 'luite a time of it, and we hope
that he will soon get oyer it.

Mrs. F. Marchal, wife of formcr assistant
blacksmith foreman, passed away recently.
1\-1r..Marchal passed away a few years ago.

John Gumaer, machinist on the brass lathe
is a fellow that is as stead)' as a clock. H~
has not been known to be away from that
brass lathe for a good many years. However,
one day recently he was missing, and upon
investigation we found that he was laying off
for a day. But [or a while thcre he had us
worried.

Our old "Two Gun" Jim Steyenson is back
on the job after a couple of months spent
amongst the wild animals in the mountaius.
Things gd pretty tame for Jim in the city,
so c\'t:ry now and then he has to get out in
the wide open spaces, where he can let loose
with both barrels.

Louie Seaman is now parading around in a
pair of Toreador pants, and bol', if anybody
looks like a ?vIexiean matador, it's he-all he
net:ds now is a red shawl, a bull and lots
of room.

George Bartle has gone for a visit with
relatives and friends in California.

ONE

ONLY

PIECE

CHICAGO

for ever since they put them on they have
won every game to date-before that, it was
awful. Might not be a bad idea [or the
whole bowling league to get some new shirts.

Len Hogan seems to have a terrible time.
Len is a great hunter,O and on one of his trips
in search for mountain goal:>, he had them
going around the mountain so fast they got
goofy (the goats) and then sl",t one just as
it Ill':cred a logging chute. It fell in the chute
and slid int.o camp, saving Len all the trouble
of carrying him. Len is also a gTC":lt lover
of dogs, and e has One that is a regular
pal of his. The dog got sick reccntly and it
worried Len quite a bit, but after Doc But
ton performed an operation everything was
O. K. and the pooch is now in ship·shapc
again.

Noble Carlson just returned from a two
months' visit in New York. Ife had no more
than returned when he was hauled to the has·
pital for an appendix operation, aud is reo
ported as getting along fine.

Earl Rappel pipefitter, has bl'cn 011 the sick
list for about two months, and we h>pe that
he will SOOn reCOver.

Thos. G<:>rman, helper, is also on the .ick
list. Wc havc not heard just how he is
(Jetting along', but we hop~ it's gooci.

,Ve have he'Td that Davc Wright has bought
a Ford of the ordinary gard 1 v~lri ty I and
hc is taking good care of "Lizzy," too
pa ved roads, only, she's got sore fed.

We don't know just how much truth th rc
is to the statement that AI Pentecost, Fr d
Lowert and Perley Horr, as a trio, arc goinG"
to sing Christmas carols from house to huusc,
in the morning.

The bowling league is having a lot oi fun
now, two teams tied for first place and f0t1r
tied for fourth place.

George Mitchell, Our meterman, We ulldLr·
stand is digging a basement under his IlOnw,
There is a lot of good exercisc in that je1b.
and from George's remarks we take it that
it is the last basement job he will ever at
tempt.

E/ectric Apprentice George Marshall is get
ting plump and rosy and looks fine. Marrit.:tl
life must agree with him.

Sam Grove, machinist, has been spendin~ a
couple of months visiting with his brother 10

Chicago. He is back on the job in good
shape--no bullet holes, either.

",M:ud's" rubbers put the coming white hope
away for the long count. "Mud" is starting all
over now and says that in thc future he is
going to confine al1 warming up exercises to
encounters with members of the fraternity.

November 15 saw the birth of a new in
dustry on thc S. M. Division, in the form of
The Filmore County Reload Association, lo
cated at Lanesboro. Stock is rcgraded and
shipped direct to the packers. Thi. is the
first organization of its kind in n;!iul1csota.
Thirty-cight cars of stock were shipped by the
association during the past two weeks and
it is expected tbat the shipments will soon
increase to 50 cars per week. At prt'~t=nt the
shipments are mostly double-deck cars of
hogs and are moving to Chicago and points
east. Several of the shipments have been sent·
to Rochester and Albany. N. Y., and Wheel
ing, W. Va. The advantagcs of this new
organization are shown from the fact that it is
drawing shipments frolU a radius of SO miles
during the first month of its existence.

The long-distance non·stop or endurance
horseshoe game wbich was conducted at Hay
ward during the past summer evidently re
ceived national publicity. Recently one of
the contestants, ]. C. Hanson, received a
communication from a couple of horseshoe ex.
pl:rts in S:lcramento, Calif., stating they in
tC'ncted to make a trip East the coming summer
and would like to meet the local pair at some
designated spot for a real horseshoe game.
At the present time arrangements have not
been completed, but suggestions as to a meet
ing place arc being exchanged.

NIany of us knew of the great love As
sistant Ticket Agent H. C. ("Chauncy") Scott
had for his now· famous rabbits, but few of
us expected to bear 01 his being a Daniel and
actually entering a virtual lion's den to rescue
his hcl[Jkss pets from a savage beast. From
information at hand we have not found out
whether it was the "Thumps in the Hutch!) Or
the clamor of the intruder tllat awakencd the
ul'suspecting "Scotty, II but nevertheless he
rushed out into the night to discover a huge,
vicious police dog tearing down his hutches.
Fear evidently did not deter the defender, for
with one bound he was in the pen alld at
grips with the "east. After a terrific battle
the fast·gathering crowd saw the victorious
Scott emerge from the enclosure with the beJ
Iigerent intruder completely subdued. Of
course, Scott being a law-abiding citizcn, he
decidcd to let the la w take its course and
alter locking thc culprit up phoned the 'police
to take charge of the execution. The next
sCt.:ne SeeS Scott in conference with the offi.
cial dog catcher, giving a description of the
killer, and we take it the animal has escaped
and is still at large. Further evidencc that
would point to that conclusion is the report
that Scott is collecting various pieces of ar.
tillery, evidently resolved to finisll the joh
right the next time.

Tacoma Shop Notes
"Andy"

H i\PPY NEW YEAR--evcrybody. Time
to turn OVCT a new leaf.

The Car Department bowling team are an
up and coming bunch. At the sug~cstion of
Bill Delaney, tan shirts were purchased, and
'III the b~lck, in n'd, is sewed a lightning
~treak, through which the words, "The ~fil·

waukee Road" are inscrll:d. It sure gives the
tt.:;\ m a snappy appearance, and it also broad
co,ts to the w(Tld just who they represent.
The members of the team are: Paul James,
captain; Len Jule)', E. Carkins, Herb Stark,
:mcl Alherts. \Ve might also mention here that
the new shirts must have been just the thing,

S. M. East
V. J. W.

CYMPATHY is extended to Dispatcher S. C.

U Sorenson in the loss of his mother, whose
death occurred at the home of her daughter
in Mankato, December I.

Sympathy is also extended to Mrs. Charles
Hans, wifc of retired Machinist Charles Hans.
Mr. and Mrs. Hans had just dep~rted on their
annual trip to California, Dl:ccmbtlr 3, when
word was received that Mrs. Hans' sister had
passed away at her home in South Bend, Ind.

Accountant R. G. Evenson attended the
Army·Notre Dame game and reports that aside
from seeing the game, he got wet.

Assistant Accountant Elc.~allor Moran spent
Thanksgiving Day in Milwaukee.

Word reaches us from Conductor C. M.
Hubbard that his son, Fr"l1lklin, who was
very badly injured in an accident near Long
Beach early in November i~ much improved.
He bas been transferreu from the Seaside hos
pital to the U. S. S. Reka~e in San Pcdro
harbor. The Release is a larl e white hospital
ship which accompanies thc fled on all maneu·
verso Franklin is assigncd to the cruiser West
Virginia.

Mrs. H. A. Wunderlich ann little daughter,
Ruth, left December 7 for Pho~nix, A'riz., to
spend the winter with Mrs. ,Vundcrlich's father
and mot bel', in hopes of regaining her hcaltb.

Ccncral Clerk L. M. Flanery "nd Machinist
Dert Eidson are scrving on the jury at the
present term of court.

Sympathy is extended to \e.rk Ray Hoff-
man in the loss of his brother, who passed
away at his home in Calcdoni:a., D~cember 9.
The funeral was held in C"ledollia December
12.

William Edward is the name of the new
SOil which arrived at the home of Switchman
and Mrs. Martin Cro.uy December 5.

Conductor \Vm. De.arc n~fiorted for work
again December SJ after having ue.en on the
sick list a couple of weeks. "Hill" was suf
iering from a ruptured blood vcssel in his
nose.

As we recall it, work on thc freight dock
was pretty hard, but we must have becn mis
taken_ One o[ the UO)'S, Lt:o "Mud" Burdette
has takcn lip uoxin~ to g'ct a little exercise
and keep in cOllcI1lil)ll. r'o' iul)' it is due to
having a couple of boxing brothers or from
having read of the C:;]~)' money dragged in by
Shires and "Fainting Phil." At any rate,
"l\fud" went into lraining and after a few
rounds witb local t,,1 111, he felt ready for a
public appearance, but evidently feared the
prospect of tbe: iiI" t- lIK. 0." under the gaze
of his fri 'ods, , c;]lIed on the little wife
to adminj tl'r n few 11"'avy punches to see if
he t:ould take: it. Now HMud" knows why
they call them thc "deadlier of the species,JJ
as the first swinl; to the button with one of

gainful activities of man. Among our nu
merous family, we have most' of them, botb
the home builder and the collector, and what
they build and what they collect is almost
beyond belief. The latest collection we have
seen is a 'very elaborate display of newspaper
pictures of the much photographed I-lack Wil
son of home run fame. One of the boys in
the Ticket Auditor's Office who is an ardent
fan and himself a star indoor baseball pitcher
has been collecting the pictures of the great
home run hitter from tile day he left the coal
mines of West Virginia. It started with a few
clippings when Hack came into the big league
as a unique character. As Hack grew in pop
ularity the pictures increased in number and
variety, but the most prized o[ the thousands
is a series o[ the chubby outfielder sliding on
his stomach to make a shoestring catch.

troit to visit JtI rS. Ben Klein, formerly Amber
Delany of the Ticket Auditor's Office.

Hanna Rocco of the Freight Auditor's Office
was married November 29, 1930, ana will be
known hereafter as ?vIrs. Heuser.

George Fra.nks J champion kibitzer of the
building, spent his vacation in the sunny sou lh,
in the neighborhood 01 Tampa, Fla. We've all
enjoyed his vacation immensely.

Myrtle Freitag of the Ticket Auditor's Office
is wearing a beautiful diamond solitaire. For
further information, see Myrtle.

On the occasion of leaving her position as
clerk in the Car Accountant's Office, Decem
ber 2, Sopbia Clay was presented with a lovely
Italian cut work luncheon set and a novelty hat
stand. ,Ve feel sure her friends will be long
I' _membered for their kind and valuable ex
pression of good wishes.

Edna Duelzow and Margarct Rosc of the
Freight Auditor's Office are on a leave of ab
sence because of illness. Here's hoping' they
recover quicl<ly and return in perfect health.

On Dceember 8 an heir to the Klotz mil
lions was born. Ralph Klotz of the Ticket
Auditor's Office and his wile, the lormer
Avcril Brieder of tbe Central Typing Bureau,
are the happy parcnts of a baby boy. Con
gratulati-3s I

Loretta Drews left the service December 2
to devote her time entirely to household dutics.
Apparently, friend husband wants more con
sideration shown when it comes to sewing on
buttons, mending sock" etc. On December 1
Loretta was given a dinner at the Colonial,
covers being laid for fourteen of her intimate
friends. She was QaJso the recipient of a lovely
gift.

Art Lindmark of the Statistical Bureau just
returned from a week's vacation around Pren
tice, \Vis.

Genevieve Fredricks, formerly of the Auditor
of Expenditures Office, is now employed as
file clerk in the office of the Superintendent
of Dining and Sleeping Car Department.

A. E. Peterson is holding the lead in the
Freight Auditor's Bowling League, with an
average of 175. Ray Gentz i, close on his heels
with 174.

Frank Zorn of the Auditor of Station Ac
counts Office has returned after a severe spell
of sickness.

Chris Steggers would rather play bridge than
eat. Each evening finds her at a different
bridge part)', winning first prize. We are told
that last week she walked off with five prizes.
V,'hat luck I How do you do it, Cllris?

E. Selk of the Freight Auditor's Office has
returned to her desk aftcr an eight-montb
leave of absence.

There are quite a number of Notre Dame
f"oth"ll enthusiasts in the Typing Bureau, llut
nunc quite so rabid as Ruth Girard. Rc
mcmht:r the Notre Dame-Army game? Well,
Ruth W~lS on deck to the finish of the game,
and if you'll n:membl'r cOlTcctly, it poured.
After the game she stopped off at the clean·
er's with her coal, threw her ruined hat away,
and has bc:en sneezing e\'Cr since.

Numerous names have been applied to Leon
Lew, such as Samson, Hercules, Cabin-bo)',
etc., but Sir Galahad is the latest. Anyone
who saw Lew catch the fainting maiden in
his strong arms and totc her majestically off
the Fullerton Avcnue street car will long re
member the gallant figure that "Gal" cut that
morning.

A hobby is, of course, principally interesting
to the Olle who spends his spare time at it;
but a man without a hobby is missing some
thing out of life. That these hollbies are often
a source of considerable profit is just another
indication that they do add something to life.
The range of hobbies is about as great as the

Fullerton Avenue Building
A.M.D.

YOUR con'espondent takes this opportunity

to request assistance in gathering news for
this column. As there are some twelve hun
dred employes in the building there shonld be
plenty of news. By news we do not mean
items that are personal or silly, but items that
cover actual activities, etc., of the employes,
that would be of intercst to their fellow-em
ployes. Let's start the New Year right and
make this a real column.

Mary Girard of t'he Auditor of Expenditures
Office made her stage debut in an amateur
theatrical Deccmber 5. We understand that
it was really a most woncterful performance.

Gene Krupka, the grain expert, was a
mighty sick lad a few weeks ago, but he's
now back on the job and going strong. Gene
is studying and til.: homework was too much
for him. Good 01' Gene I

C. Barber and M. Zenk journeyed to De-

Mr. W. C. Ktnny is OUr new masttr me
chanic, baving come to us irom the Madison
Division. \Vc welcome you to Our division
and hope you will enjoy your stay with us.

Superintendent Buechler accompanied Ad
miral Byrd and his party to Sioux Falls from
Sioux City on car 5808 November 26, where
Admiral Byrd was to give a talk on his polar
experiences, bis talk being the principal fea
ture on the entertainment program of tbe S.
D. E. A. convention at Sioux Falls.

Engineer Art Little reported seeing deer
(four-footed variety) nortll of Sioux Falls on
tbe Madison line several times this month. We
have game of all kinds in our locality.

Roy Stensland, formerly of the S. C. & D.
Engincering Departmcnt, is daddy, according
to reports from Liberty, Mo. We are unable
to get the details, but we understand tha hc is
Hplenty proud" of the newcomer. Stens is
working for a contractor on the new line re
vision job on tbe Kan~as City Division.

Employes who are ex-service men are going
into tbe Veterans of Foreign \oVars activities
with a seeming vengeance. The commander
of the Iowa-South Dakota Department is S. B.
McCauley, the commander for the Sioux City
Post is Roy Doud, and of thc Sio\L'< Falls
Post, C. S. Kemp, with L. M. Sweeny as
adjutant. The Veterans of Foreign Wars is
composed of mcn who saw service on foreign
soil from 1899 to July 1, 1929, while in their
country's service as a soldier, sailor or marine.

\Vhen this article was written, all we lackcd
from California weather was a few song birds
to set off the flowing water and people in
shirt sleeves. The coal bins haven't begun to
show the slightest depression. Possibly we
spoke too soon, for in all probability by the
time this appears in print we win have shov
eled many a shovelful of snOw.

We had the pleasure recently to hear Mrs.
Griffith, wife of General Agent Griffith, broad
cast recipes for good things to eat. Her pro
gram comes over KSOO at Sioux Falls in the
morning, and is sponsored by the Manchester
Biscuit Company.

Mr. ,V. H. Deveny, agent at Grant Centcr,
was responsible for obtaining a passenger over
our line to Everett, v\..rasbington.

E. F. Palmer and L. R. Lange were in
Sioux Falls the other day. Vie suspect the
reason for it being to see if we really have
anything to UcrowH about in the way of a
new terminal.

Speaking' of California weather, we awak
ened this morning to see a one-inch blanket of
snow on the ground. However, the warm wea
ther still prevails.
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pcople took advantage of viewing same. It is, 
no doubt, a vcry beautiful car and the interior 
decorating is 110t only beautiful, but has a 
very interesting history eonnccted with it. \Ve 
are all sure proud of the ncw car. 

Iowa (East) Division and
 
Calmar Line
 

John T. Ra)lmond 
CONDUCTOR and Mrs. Philip Shoup of 

J\1arion Wel1t to Tul~a.  Oklahoma, to spend 
Thanksgiving with tlH.'ir daughter. 

Agent H. E. Ramsey of Oxford Junction 
was off duty scn::ral day~  account of the death 
of a relative. Ceral.} llOl1:iC acting as relief 
agent during ~{r.  Ramsl.')"s absence. 

Conductor Chas. Carrington was the victim 
of a serious accident which occurred in Savan
na Yard early Saturday mornin~,  December 6. 
Both legs were crushed about midway between 
the knees and ankle, sO that amputation was 
nccessary. Everyone on the division deeply 
regrets this severe injury that has happened to 
Conductor Carrington, and earnestly hopes for 
hls early recovery. At the time these notes are 
being mailcd, December 14, his condition is 
reported favorable and slow improvement is 

looked for. 
C. J, Oleson, station agent at Stone City, 

has been off duty for sevcral days on account 
of illness. F. E. Sorg acting as relief agent. 

Yard Master Lyle Cleaver, Atkins Yard, bas 
been off duty for several weeks account of ill
neSS. We hope he will be on the job again 
soon. F. Newcomb is acting Night Yard 

Master. 
Don W. Fox, operator, Delmar, has resumed 

work after an extended leave of absence ac

count sickness. 
Conductor Andy Schader has resumed work 

on the Calmar passenger after spending three 
weeks in Wis.consin. 

Conductor C. W. Rollins took a ten days' 
vacation, A. E. Young relic,·ing on Nos. 93 
& 94 between Marion and Calmar. 

Miss Marion Pawur, 21-year-old daughter of 
Peter Pazour, cr(JS:.sin~  flag-HIan at Cedar Rap
ids, and sister of Conllm:tors Frank and Louis 
Pazour, passed away Novcmbt":'f 23 after an 
extended illness. Funeral se.n'iC(~s  were held at 
:Marion and interment m:ltlc in 1\-11. Calvary 
Cemetery at Kl:llwood. The magazine extends 
~·inc(:rc  sympathy to the bereavcd family. 

Conductor Elmer Shook, who has been off 
duty for sl~vc.:ra.l  weeks on account of illness, 
has rc-:"umc.:d work on Nos. 90 & 97, between 
Dav,,'nl'ort and Oxlord Junction, 

Conductor J. L. Roberts is off on account 
of :-ickness, W. I. Farrell rel.il.'ving on Nos. 
7 & 20, between Marion ane! Omaha. 

Brakeman Harold W. Orvis has gone to the 
Washington Boulevard Hospital, wbere he will 
submit to an operation for hernia. 

Lester Cleveland of the Superintendent's Of
fice is serving on the District Court jury at 
Cedar Rapids, which is another way of break
ing away from the routinc of the office for a 

time. 
Passenger Brakeman Ray Mark is working 

as Passenger Pilot in the Bridge Subdivision 
District of the Union Pacific at Omaha during 
the absence 01 S. Hollingsworth, who was in
jured recently when struck by an automobile. 
Ed. T. Poole had taken thc braking job left 
vacant by Mr. Mark on Nos. 3 & 4 between 
Omaha and Marion. 

Coast Division 
"Kirk" 

CHRISTMAS is over and most of the New 
Year]s resolutions are broken, but summer 

is on the way and tbe days are getting longer 
each day. Trust that Santa was good to you 

and that you didn't make too many resolu· 
tions, then you wonlt feel so badly after they 
are broken. 

The Clerks' dance given Saturday night, 
December 7, was a huge success, as everyone 
had a fine time. Don't know that they made 
much money, but as long as expcnses wcre 
made who should worry? From the descrip
tion Dick Wende gives-well-you shouldn't 
mis.s the next one. 

F·red Rasmussen has taken over the duties 
of road master's clerk at Tacoma, hi~  former 
job of car distributor having been aholished. 
Daisy Webb, just now, is looking around for 
a place to light, but don't know yet just 
where it wiU be. 

The silk seems to be coming in a rush this 
month. Have a silk boat on the 20th, another 
on the 23rd, and stiJI another on the 24th. 
These will be special trains over the division, 
which, with the other specials incident to the 
coming and going of the college folk for the 
holidays, will probably mean a littlc overtime 
for Sam, but he is used to that. 

Mr. E. L. Cleveland is now on the job as 
trainmaster and we arc all glad to sec him 
around again. It's tough on W. E. Cummins, 
though, who has gone back to running a train 
and picked on the gas car on the Grays Har
bor Line; probabl)" wanted to sec how it would 
be to have a car of his own to run, as I 
understand the Missus does most of the driv
ing of the Buick. 

Mr. A. C. nowen is also installed at Bel
lingham as ehief dispafeher in Mr.' Cleveland', 
place. 

Harry Anderson, formerly of the Baggage 
Room, Tacoma, was in the office the other 
day and looks to be the same old Harry. He 
has been \...·orking at Ocean Dock for some 
time and living in Seattle. Also attending a 
night school during his spare hours. 

Superintendent D. E. Rossiter of Spokane 
was a visitor also the other day, and everyone 
was glad to see him again. Said the folks 
O\·l'r here on the Coast really didn't appreciate 
the fine place we havc to Jive and that when 
he got through with rai.lroading he was com
ing over here to enjoy the good weather. 

Mr. C. F. Negley and the Mrs. bave just 
returned from their vacation. which thcy en
joyed immensely. Thanksgiving was spent in 
Sioux City with relatives and old acquaintances, 
making the trip well worth while. C. F. looks 
good for another year among the berries and 
0, S. and D's. 

Section Foreman John A. Anderson of 
Loveland is spending the winter in California 
along with the rest pi the millionaires. 

G. 1. Russell, our uaggageman at Tacoma, 
is away on his \":\eation, which I understand 
he is spending on his farm along the Seattle 
highway, bucking wooa and getting the soil 
ready for another year's crops. 'Siunny how 
some people rest up. 

John Mooney, crossing watchman, pa!lsed 
away November 25, 1930, at the age of 79 
years. Mr. Moone)" had worked for the Mil
waukee about 55 years, starting as water boy 
on the track, afterward hecoming section fore
man. 

Section Foreman Jules B. "Yangsford also 
passcd away November 27, 1930, at the age of 
61 ycars. Mr. Wangslord had been on leave 
of absence account of illness. 

The sympathy of the Coast Division em· 
ployes goes out to the families of these fellow 
workers. 

Understand Mr. F. N. Hicks spent the 
week-end with the Mountaineers at their camp 
at Lake Keeehelus, probably looking for bears, 
as the deer season has passed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price spent the Holiday 
Season with their daughter and family at Terre 
Hautc, Ind. 

Mr. J. T. Loftus was appointed roadmaster 
on the Des Moines Division November 26, 
succeeding Mr, H. F. Zimmerman, who was 
returned to his former location at Granville, Ill. 

Conductor Nick McGrath left recently for a 
southcrn trip and will spend thc Holiday Sea
son with his sister in Tampa, Fla. 

Engineer A. J. Deitrick and family left rc
cently for a trip to California, visiting Lo$ 
Angeles and San Francisco. 

The clerks in the Superintendent's office were 
the recipicnts of a fille hox of candy from the 
new bridegroom, Lyle Luther. Here's hoping 
some one else gets married soon. 

Mrs. G. R. Dickman, formerly of Des 
Moines, is visiting at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
Porter at 1916-34th Strcet. Mrs. Dickman 
has many hiends in Des Moines who will be 
glad to hear of her prcsence in the city. 

Mrs. C. R. Stahl recently returned home to 
Alhert City after an operation performed in 
Des Moines. 

Mr. C. E. McGrew recently took his brother 
home to Varina after an operation in Des 
Moines. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rink spent Thanksgiv
ing with their son and his wife in Topeka, 
hansas. The son and his wife arrived at Des 
:l>Ioines December 12 to spend Christmas with 
his parents in Des JXfoines. 

Wi.lIard J. Hakes is the proud posscssor of 
a new Chevrolet coach. 

Mr. O. M. Case, agcnt at Adc1, has rcturned 
to work after a shOl-t illness. 

R. H. Conrad and family spent Thanksgiving 
in Cedar Rapids. 

J. F. Kane and family spent Thanksgiving 
visiting lriends in Rock Island, Ill. 

Splinters from the Wooden Shoe 
Browning

H OPE you all had a Merry Christmas, and 
that your New Year will be a happy and 

prosperous one. 

The are season on the \Vest End closed 
earlier than usual this )"l'ar, the last ore train 
moving to the dock on Novemb.r 14. The 
tonnage of ore bandIed this year was less than 
a ycar ago, but we hop<" tll make up for this 
in the coming year: 

The first dam of thc billion-dollar hydro
electric project on the Ontonagon River ncar 
Rockland is about completed. It is hop.·d that 
the electric power developed will be the means 
of opcning the many copper mines in the 
Rockland-Greenland district in the near future, 
which in turn will mean more business for our 
division. 

Eric Gehrke, our division accountant, spent 
three days in Chicago attending the meeting 
of division accountants. 

Ju!ia Johnson has returned from her two 
weeks' vacation, which was spent in New 
Orleans and parts of Alabama. She reports 
having a wonderful time. 

John Phillips has been on the sick list, 
but is back on the job again. 

A. A. Seeman, dispatcher, is nOW seen 
around Green Bay quite a bit, due to working 
three ·days at Channing and three at Green 
Bay as relief dispatcher. 

About 40 cars of logs per day arc being 
loaded at the various landings on the On· 
tonagon line. It is expected that this loading 
will soon increase to 100 cars per day and 
continue to April 1. 

The usual large number or deer werc killed 
in Upper Michigan during the season just 
closed. Chief Dispatcher Worthing, Channing, 
brought home a 300-pound buck from the 
White Pine District. 

While we are on the deer subject, we under
stand John Giese got bacl, frolll deer hunt· 
ing. Says the bullet didn't go off as thc deer 
was coming up the hill at him so he (John) 
had to pull stakes for parts unknown. Erie 
Gehrke was mOre fortunate, as he came home 
with one. Says the de<.-r got right into his way 
;:lnd he couldn't mi~s  it. 

Congratulations are offered to Clara Hili· 
licka, who became the bride of Harvey Hansen 
-and Magdalen Browning and Cecil Huntley, 
who were all married on Thanksgiving Day. 

Byron Thiele and wife are on the sick list. 
1drs. Thiele is cUldincd to the hospital and 
Byron is at hOllle. We hope they both re

cover quickly. 
Congratulations arc offered to John Landry 

and wife on the arrival of a new daughter. 

J. Parke Channing, now a residen t .of New 
York City, formerly with thc Engineering De
partment of the old Milwaukee Northern Rail 
road, after whom the town of Channing was 
named, has donated a fund to tbe village for 
the construction of a Community Building. The 
building when completed will house. a gymnasi
um 65x50, a library, club room 25x40 and up
to-date shower rooms. The building will be 
maintained hy the School District for public 

use. 
Alvin (Rcd) Nelson joined the ranks of the 

Benedicts and is honeymooning on Lines West. 

Good luck, AI. 

F'red Krug is having a hard time figuring 
out w bether LeRoy Monroe Carmichael bought 
a gas stove or a new radio. Keep trying, Fred, 
and let us know the facts. Take a hint, Roy 

likes to eat. 
With the tennination of the Packers' football 

schedule the health o( the grandparents of the 
Car Department boys has taken a turn for the 

hetter. 
We understand Cecil McAbee had a battery 

charger which hc loaned to Irvin Thicsfeldt. 
Irv proceedcd to hook up the battery, but 
charged his battery backwards and ended up 
by paying the usual charge at the battery shop 

for charging. 

We understand the Car Dcpartment and 
Store Department have frequent Declamatory 
Contests represented by John Jacobson and 
Don Burke respectively. Ed. Handlen claims 
these Orations are oril1ging about closcr co
operation bctween these two departments. Good 
luck and more success, Donald. 

"Ve understand Wally Stram will soon be 
known as a "Flying Colone1." He has gone 
l11to aviation with a bang. 

Art Dysland complained of having sore fin
gers. "Ye understand he did penance by peelin!!" 
eight bushels of potatoes for a Brotherhood 

Supper. 
Sympathy is cxtended to Frank Washburn, 

car foreman, who was caUed home 00 account 
of death in his family. 

We understand Rufus Hys!d and Louis Det
ry of the Yard Office arc having a daily com
bat over ink slinging and wild women. Detry 
wins on the ink question, but Hyski is in a 
class by himself when it comes to tbe wild 
women question. 

The basketball team has a 5000/0 5tanding at 
present with Little Dick Schauer leading thc 
way with an average of 16 points scored per 
game played. Good work Dick, keep it up. 

Congratulations are also offered to Car Fore
man l-1. L. Hynes, who was married a few 
months ago. 

Harvey Johnson, storekeeper at Channing, 
was seen at Green Day for a few days. 

New buffet-parlor car, Forest Glen, has been 
assigned to the Superior Division and is oper· 
ated daily on No. 46 between Green Bay and 
Chicago. Tbis car was open for inspection to 
the public of Green Bay and a gooo many 

A platform is soon to be con5tructed just 
east of Humpback for tbe accommodation of 
the Boy Scouts, who have a camp at that 
point. This stop will be known as Silver Peak. 

Resorts along our linc in the Cascades are 
increasing all the' time for those who wish to 
get out of doors and play in the snow during 
the winter months Or fish in the summer. 

Safety First record for the Coast Division 
for the first ten months of this year shows a 
70 per cent reduction in reportable injuries 
and n 40 per cent reduction in lost time in~  

juries, compared with last year's record. This 
is a good record and if we keep the good work 
up we will eventually be where the accidents 
are few and far between. Let's kcep the good 
work up. 

Iowa Division, Middle and West 
Ruby Eckman 

MRS. SUE DELANEY, mother of Conductor 
"Y. S. Delancy, died at the Perry hos

pital in December as the result of pneumonia 
which dcveloped after she had, been burncd and 
inhaled smoke in a fire in her apartment. Mr. 
Delaney had been called about midnight and 
early in the morning his mother, smelling 
smoke in the house, got up to investigate. She 
found a fire in a clothes closet and was badly 
burned trying to extinguish it. Her crit·s for 
help were heard by neighbors and the door of 
the apartment forced and, with the aid 01 gas 
masks, firemen entered the home and found 
her. The remains were taken back to thc old 
family home in Morganfield, Kentucky, lor 
burial. 1\11'. Delaney was accompanied on his 
sad mission by Engineer J. Snipe, a close 
friend and former neighbor in Kentucky_ Mr. 
Delaney's father died when he was a small lad 
and he has made a borne for his mother lor 
many years. 

The· home of Herman Killiam, a Des Moines 
Division conductor who lives in Perry, was 
badly damaged by firc the early part 01 De
cember. Mr. Killiam and his cbildren were in 
Des nfoines at the time and entrance to the 
borne was not made in time to savc much of 
their property. The fire occurred at midnight, 
the family having gone at Des Moines during 
the afternoon. 

Engineer Oscar Woods should become a goll 
player, in order to properly appreciate a patent 
which has just been issued to hlS son-in-law, 
Harley Potter. Harley, who is quite a golf 
player himself, has recently taken out patents 
on a golf glove. It is designed to protect the 
player's hands where the strain of holding the 
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club comes, yet is open enough to allow a free 
circulation of air so the hand will not perspirt. 
He has arranged with a sporting goods manu
facturing firm to make and distribute the ar
ticle and from here out, he will sign his royalty 
checks in addition to his regular salary checks. 

Mrs. Howard Gentine, who was a former 
stenographer on the Iowa and Illinois Divisions, 
and whose husband was a machinist at Savanna 
at the time o.f their marriage, has recently been 
appointed by the governor of Illinois to act on 
the board for unemployment and relief work 
in the city of Chicago. 

Grace will have the supervision 01 the relief 
work in seven wards in the city. 

News of the accident which cost Conductor 
Charles Carrington his legs, was heard with 
regret in Perry. Charles has been braking on 
olle of the Savanna to Perry runs for some 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Ray are the parents of 
a nine-pound daughter, born to them at his 
wife's home in Perry December 6. Mrs. Ray 
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Johnson 
o[ Perry and the proud Grandpa is also in the 
Milwankee family. Phillip is a ditcher opcrator. 

Lewis Brown, one of the Band B force, 
employed on the Iowa and Des Moines divi
sions undcr L. B. Larson, chief carpenter, was 
found dead on the streets of Des Moines No
vember 30. Nlr. Brown, whose home was in 
Jefferson, has been working with Foreman 
Charles. Thcy were doing some work at High 
Bridge and the crew went into Des Moines to 
spend Sunday. Mr. Brown got up to take the 
first bus out of Des 1ofoincs to resume work 
1110nday morning and while enroutc to the sta
tion suffered a heart attack. He was found 
later by other early morning travellers and 
identified by ~:lil\Yaukee  officials, as he carried 
a p~~~ in his pocket. The remains were taken 
to J effcrson for burial. 

IIIrs. Richard Barker, whose husband was 
for many years an employe on the Pcrry Round~  

house force, died at her home in Perry De
cl.:.l1Ibcr 1. ?\{rs. Barker was 84 years of age 
an,1 had bcen a resident o[ Perry lor 49 years, 
as the family came to Perry when thc road was 
built and 1\-[r. Barker commenced work. Burial 
took place at Perry. 

En~ineer  ~rilo  Dillon, who retiTed some time 
ago and who is now running a chicken ranch 
at Excelsior Springs, Mo., came up to Perry 
to :-;ee his daughter and her family in Novcm
uer. Milo has a grand·daughter about a year 
old now, whom he thinks is about the finest 
ever. 

Your Local Watch Inspector Deserves Your Patronage! 
STILES JEWELRY co. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Ray are the parents of
a nine-pound daughter, born to them at his
wife's home in Perry December 6. 1vIrs. Ray
is a daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Ethan Johnson
or Perry and the proud Grandpa is also in the
Milwaukee family. Phillip is a ditchcr opcrator.

Lewis Brown, onc of the Band B force,
employcd on the Iowa and Des Moines divi
sions under L. B. Larson, chief carpenter, was
found dead on the streets of Des Moines No
vember 30. Nlr. Brown, whose home was in
Jefferson, has been working with Foreman
Charles. Tbey were doing somc work at High
Bridge and the crew went into Des Moines to
spend Sunday. Mr. Brown got up to take the
first bus out of Des 1l.'1oines to resume work
1'Ionday morning and while enroute to the sta
tion suffered a heart attack. He was found
later by othcr early morning travellers and
identified by 1\:filwaukee officials, as he carried
a pass in his pocket. The remains were taken
to Jefferson for burial.

Mrs. Richard Barkcr, whose husband was
for many years an employe on the Pcrry Round
house forcc, died at her home in Perry De
cl:.l1Ibcr 1. 1l.'1rs. Barker was 84 years of age
an<l had been a resident of Pcrry for 49 years,
as the family came to Perry wheD the road was
built and ~fr. Barker commenced work. Burial
took place at Perry.

Eng-incer 1'tfilo Dillon, who retired some time
ago and who is now running a chicken ranch
at Excelsior Springs, Mo., came up to Perry
to :-;ee his daughter and her family in Novem
uer. Milo has a grand-daughter about a year
old now, whom he thinks is about the finest
ever.

club comes, yet is open enough to allow a free
circulation of air so the hand will not perspire.
He has arranged with a sporting goods manu
facturing firm to make and distribute the ar·
ticle and from here out, he will sign his royalty
checks in addition to his regular salary cbecks.

Mrs. Howard Gentine, who was a former
stenographer on the Iowa and IlJinois Divisions,
and whose husband was a machinist at Savanna
at the time o.f their marriagc, has recently been
appointed by the governor of Illinois to act on
the board for unemployment and relief work
in the city of Chicago.

Grace will have tbe supervision 01 the relief
work in seven wards in the city.

News or the accident which cost Conductor
Charles Carrington his legs, was heard with
regret in Perry. Charles has been braking on
olle of the Savanna to Perry runs for some
time.
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Your Local Watch Inspector Deserves Your Patronage!
STILES JEWELRY co.
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F.H. BARTHOLEMEW
2353 Madison Street :-: CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

H. HAMMERSMITH
326 Wisconsin Avenue :-: MILWAUKEE, WIS.

MILTON PENCE
29 E. Madison Street :-: CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
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A platform is soon to be constructed just
east of Humpback for the accommodation of
the Boy Scouts, who have a camp at tbat
point. This stop will be known as Silver Peak.

Resorts along our line in the Cascades are
increasing all the' time for those who wish to
get out of doors and play in the snow during
the winter months or fish in the summer.

Safety First record for the Coast Division
for the first ten months of this year shows a
70 per cent reduction in reportahle injuries
and n 40 per cent reduction in lost time in
juries, compared with last year's record. This
is a good record and if we keep the good work
up we will eventually be where the accidents
are few and far between. Let's keep the good
work up.

Iowa Division, Middle and West
Ruby Eckman

MRS. SUE DELANEY, mother of Conductor
"V. S. Delancy, died at the Pcrry hos

pital in December as the result of pneumonia
which dcveloped after she had, been burned and
inhaled smoke in a fire in her apartment. Mr.
Delaney had been called ahout midnight and
early in the morning his mother I smelling
smoke in the house, got up to investigate. She
found a fire in a clothes closet and was badly
burned trying to extinguish it. Her cril's for
help were hcard by neighbors and the door of
the apartment forced and, with the aid 01 gas
masks, firemen entered the home and found
her. The remains were taken back to thc old
family home in Morganfield, Kentucky, lor
burial. 1\1r. Delancy was accompanied on his
sad mission by Engineer J. Snipe, a close
friend and former neigbbor in Kentucky. Mr.
Delaney's father died when he was a small lad
and he bas made a borne for his mother lor
many years.

The· home of Herman Killiam, a Dt:s Moines
Division conductor who lives in Perry, was
badly damaged by firc the early part 01 De
cember. Mr. Killiam and his cbildren Were in
Des 1'tofoines at the time and entrance to the
home was not made in time to save much of
their property. The fire occurred at midnigbt,
the family having gone at Des ~10in('s during
the afternoon.

Engineer Oscar Woods should become a gall
player) in order to properly appreciate a patent
which has just been issued to hiS son-in-law,
Harley Potter. Harley, who is quite a golf
player himself, has recently taken out patents
on a golf glove. It is designed to protect the
player's hands where the strain of holding the

Section Foreman Julcs B. "Vangsford also
passcd away November 27, 1930, at the age 01
61 years. Mr. Wangsford had been on leave
of abscnce account of illness.

The sympathy of the Coast Division em·
ployes goes out to thc families of these fellow
workers.

Understand Mr. F. N. Hicks spent the
weck-end with the Mountaincers at their camp
at Lake Keechelus, probably looking for bears,
as the deer season has passed.

and tbat you didn't make too many resolu·
tions, then you won't feel so badly after they
are broken.

The Clerks' dance given Saturday night,
December 7, was a huge success, as everyone
had a fine time. Don't know that they made
much money, but as long as expenscs were
made who should worry? From the descrip
tion Dick Wende gives-well-you shouldn't
mis.s the next one.

F'red Rasmussen has taken ovcr the duties
of road master's clcrk at Tacoma, hi~ fOI-mer
job of car distributor having heen abolished.
Daisy Webb, just now, is looking around for
a place to light, but don't know yet just
where it will be.

The silk seems to be coming in a rush this
month. Have a silk boat on the 20th, another
on tbe 23rd, and sliB another on the 24th.
These will be special train~ over the division,
which, with the other specials incident to the
coming and going of the college folk for the
holidays, will probahly mean a little overtime
for Sam, but hc is used to that.

M r. E. L. Cleveland is now on the job as
trainmaster and we are all glad to sec him
around again. It's tough on W. E. Cummins,
though, who has gone back to running a train
and picked on the gas car on the Grays Har·
bar Line; probabl)' wanted to sec bow it would
be to havc a car of his own to run, as I
understand the Missus does most of the driv
ing of the Buick.

Mr. A. C. Bowen is also installed at Bel
lingham as chief dispafcher in Mr.' Cleveland',
place.

Harry Anderson, formerly of the Baggage
Room, Tacoma, was in the office the other
day and looks to be the same old Harry. He
has been \...·orking at Ocean Dock for some
time and living in Seattle. Also attending a
night school during his spare hours.

Superintendent D. E. Rossiter of Spokane
was a visitor also the other day, and everyone
was glad to see him again. Said the folks
onr here on thc Coast really didn't appreciatc
the fine place we have to live and that when
he got through with raiJroading he was com
ing over here to enjoy the good weather.

Mr. C. F. Negley and the Mrs. have just
returned from their vacation, which they en
joyed immensely. Thanksgiving was spent in
Sioux City with relatives and old acquaintances,
making the trip well worth while. C. F. looks
good for another year among the berries and
O. S. and D's.

Section Foreman John A. Anderson of
Loveland is spending the winter in California
along with the rcst !=If the millionaires.

G. I. Russcll, our uaggageman at Tacoma,
is away on his vacation, which I understand
he is spending on his farm along the Seattle
highway, bucking wooa and getting the soil
ready for another year's crops. 'Siunny how
some people rest up.

John Mooney, crossing watchman, passed
away November 25, 1930, at tbe age of 79
years. Mr. Moone)' had worked for tbe Mil
waukce about 55 years, starting as water boy
on the track, afterward hecoming section fore
man.

Coast Division
"Kirk"

CHRISTMAS is over and most of the New
Year's resolutions are broken, but summer

is on the way and the days are getting longer
each day. Trust that Santa was good to you

Iowa (East) Division and
Calmar Line

John. T. Ra)lntond

CONDUCTOR and Mrs. Philip Shoup of

l\1arion wt:nt to Tulsa. Oklahoma, to spend
Thanksgiving with tlH:ir daughter.

Agent H. E. Ramsey of Oxford Junction
was off duty sen:l'al day~ ~ccount of the death
oi a relative. Cera}.} llo\1~c acting as relief
agent during ~{r. Ramsl.'Y·s absence.

Conductor Chas. Carrin~ton was the victim
of a serious accident which occurred in Savan
na Yard carly Saturday morning-, December 6.
Both legs were crushed about midway between
the knees and anklc, so that amputation was
necessary. Everyone on the division deeply
regrets this severe injury that has happened to
Conductor Carrington, and earnestly hopcs for
his early recovery. At the time these notcs are
being mailed, December 14, his condition is
reported favorable and slow improvement is

looked for.
C. J. Oleson, station agcnt at Stonc City,

has been off duty for several days on account
of il1ness. F. E. Sorg acting as relid agent.

Yard Master Lyle Cleaver, Atkins Yard, bas
been off duty for several weeks account of il1
ness. We hope he will be on the job again
soon. F. Newcomb is acting Night Yard

Master.
Don W. Fox, operator, Delmar, has resumed

work after an extended leave of absence ac

count sickness.
Conductor Andy Schader has resumed work

on the Calmar passenger after spending three
weeks in Wi~coosin.

Conductor C. \V. Rollins took a len days'
vacation, A. E. Young rclir.:\·ing on Nos. 93
& 94 bctween Marion and Calmar.

Miss Marion Pawur, 21·yt·ar-old daughter of
Peter Pazour, cros.!"ing- flag-m:ln at Cedar Rap
ids and sister of Conrll1dOrS Frank and Louis
Pa;'our, passed away Nov mber 23 after an
extended illness. Funeral S T\·i "(~s were held at
~1arioJl and interment lll:lllc in l\h. Calvary
Cemetery at Kenwood. The rnagazine extends
sinc(~rc sympathy to the bereaved family.

Contluclor Elmer Shook, who has been off
dutv for severa.l weeks on account of illness,
has' Tt:sumcd work on Nos. 90 & 97, between
Davt'nl'0rt and Oxford Junction.

Conductor J. L. Roberts is off on account
of :-ickness, W. I. Farrell relil.'ving on Nos.
7 & 20, between Marion and Omaha.

Brakeman Harold W. Orvis has gone to the
Washington Boulevard Ho<pital, wbere be will
submit to an operation for hernia.

Lester Cleveland of the Superintendent's Of
fice is serving on the District Court jury at
Cedar Rapids, which is another way of break
ing away from the routine of the office for a

time.
Passenger Brakeman Ray Mark is working

as Passenger Pilot in the Bridge Subdivision
District of the Union Pacific at Omaha during
tbe absence 01 S. Hol1ings\Vorth, who was in
jured recently when struck by an automobile.
Ed. T. Poole had taken thc braking job left
vacant by Mr. Mal'k on Nos. 3 & 4 betwcen
Omaha and Marion.

people took advantage of viewing same. It is,
no doubt, a vcry beautiful car and the interior
decorating is not only beautiful, but has a
very interesting history connected with it. \Ve
are all sure proud of the ncw car.

While we are on the deer subject, we under
stand John Giese got oacl, from deer hunt·
ing. Says the bullct didn't go off as thc deer
was coming up the hill at him so he (John)
had to pull stakes for parts unknown. Eric
Gehrke was mOre fortunate, as he came home
with one. Says the deer got right into his way
"nd he couldn't mi>s it.

Congratulations are offered to Clara Hili·
licka, who became the bride of Harvey Hansen
-and Magdalen Browning and Cecil Huntley,
who were all married on Thanksgiving Day.

Byron Thiele and wife are on the sick list.
?drs. Thiele is eutdint:d to the hospital and
Byron is at home. We hope they both re

cover quickly.
Congratulations are offered to J obn Landry

and wife on the arrival of a new daugbter.

J. Parke Channing, now a residen t .of New
York City, formerly with thc Engineering D~

partment of tbe old Milwaukee Northern Rall
road after whom the town of Channing was
nam~d, has donatcd a fund to tbe village for
the construction of a Community Building. The
building when completed will house. a gymnasi
um 65x50, a library, club room 25x40 and up
to-date shower rooms. The building will be
maintained hy the School District for public

use.
Alvin (Rcd) Nelson joined the ranks 01 the

Bcnedicts and is honeymooning on Lines West.

Good luck, AI.

F'red Krug is having a hard time figuring
out whether LeRoy Monroe Carmichael bought
a gas stove or a new radio. Keep trying, Fred,
and let us know the facts. Take a hint, Roy

likes to cat.
With the termination of the Packers' football

schedule the health of thc grandparents of the
Car Department boys has taken a turn for the

hettcr.
We understand Cecil McAbee had a battery

charger which hc loaned to Irvin Thicsfeldt.
Irv proceedcd to hook up the battery, but
charged his battcry backwards and ended up
by paying tbe usual charge at the battery shop

for charging.

We understand the Car Dcpartment and
Store Department have frequent Declamatory
Contests represented by John Jacobson and
Don Burke respectively. Ed. Handlen claims
these Orations are bringing about closer co
opcration 'between these two departments. Good
luck and more success, Donald.

"Ve understand Wal1y Stram will soon bc
known as a "Flying Colonel." He has gone
into aviation with a bang.

Art Dysland complained of having sore fin
gers. "Ve understand he did penance by peelinR'
cight bushels of potatoes for a Brotherhood

Supper.
Sympathy is extended to Frank Washburn,

car foreman, who was called home on account
of dcatb in his family.

We undcrstand Rufus Hysld and Louis Dct
ry 01 tbe Yard Office arc having a daily com·
bat over ink slinging and wild women. Detry
wins on the ink qw.:stion, but Hyski is in a
class by himself whcn it comes to the wild
women question.

The basketball team has a 500% standing at
present with Little Dick Schauer leading thc
way with an average of 16 points scored per
game played. Good work Dick, keep it up.

Congratulations are also offered to Car Fore
man 1v1. L. Hynes, who was married a few
months ago.

Harvey Johnson, storekeeper at Channing,
was seen at Green Day for a rew days.

New buffet-parlor car, Forest Glcn, has been
assigned to the Superior Division and is opel"
ated daily on No. 46 between Green Bay and
Chicago. This car was open for inspection to
the public of Green Bay and a g00 many

Splinters from the Wooden Shoe
Browning

H OPE you all had a Merry Christmas, and
that your New Year will oc a happy and

prosperous one.

Tbe are season on the \Vest End closed
earlier than usual this )"l'ar, the last orc train
moving to the dock on November 14. The
tonnage of ore hand led this year was less than
a ycar ago, but we hopC' ttl make up for this
in the coming year:

The first dam of thc billion-dollar hydro
electric project on the Ontonagon River ncar
Rockland is about completed. It is hopl'd that
the electric power developed will be the means
of opening thc many copper mines in the
Rockland·Greenland district in the near future,
which in turH will mean more business for our
division.

Eric Gehrke, our division accountant, spent
three days in Chicago attending the meeting
of division accountants.

Julia Jobnson has rcturned from her two
weeks' vacation, which was spent in New
Orleans and parts of Alabama. She reports
having a wonderful time.

John Phillips has been on the sick list,
but is back on the job again.

A. A. Seeman, dispatcher, is now secn
around Green Bay quite a bit, due to working
three 'days at Channing and three at Green
Bay as relie! dispatcher.

About 40 cars of logs per day arc being
loaded at the various landings on the On·
tonagon line. It is expected that this loading
will soon increase to 100 cars per day and
continue to April 1.

The usual largc number of deer werc killed
in Upper Michigan during the season just
closed. Chief Dispatcher Worthing, Channing,
brought home a 300-pound buck lrom the
Whitc Pine District.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price spent the Holiday
Season with their daughter and family at Terre
Hautc, Ind.

Mr. J. T. Loftus was appointed roadmaster
on the Des 1\'1oines Division November 26,
succeeding Mr, H. F. Zimmerman, who was
returned to his former location at Granville, Ill.

Conductor Nick McGrath left recently for a
southcrn trip and will spend thc Holiday Sea
son with his sister in Tampa, Fla.

Engineer A. J. Deitrick and family left rc
cently for a trip to California, visiting Los
Angeles and San Francisco.

The clerks in the Superintendent's office were
the recipicnts of a fine hox of candy from the
new bridegroom, Lyle Luther. Here's hoping
some one else gets married soon.

Mrs. G. R. Dickman, formerly of Des
Moines, is visiting at the home of Mrs. J. W.
Porter at 1916-34th Strcet. Mrs. Dickman
has many friends in Des Moines who wlll be
glad to hear of her prcsence in the city.

Mrs. C. R. Stahl reccntly returned home to
Albert City after an operation performed in
Des Moines.

Mr. C. E. McGrew recently took his brother
home to Varina after an operation in Des
Moines.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Rink spent Thanksgiv
ing with thclT son and his wife in Topeka,
hansas. The son and his wife arrived at Des
:l<Ioines December 12 to spend Christmas with
his parents in Des JXfoines.

Willard J. Hakcs is the proud posscssor of
a new Cbevrolet coach.

Mr. O. 1'1. Case, agcnt at Add, has rcturned
to work after a shOl-t illness.

R. H. Conrad and family spcnt Thanksgiving
in Cedar Rapids.

J. F. Kane and family spent Thanksgiving
visiting lriends in Rock Island, Ill.



William Cook, one of the veteran a~ents  on things to improve in that every employe can his arm and leg. After a few days' vacation Chicago Terminals Car superior. No, we nlust say this in all earnest. Dr. :lnd Mrs. G. A. Sarebet have moved into 
the Iowa Division, died at his home in Collins become a contestant, no matlel what depart he was back on the job. ness. Who, among you Car Department em their beautiful home on 7th Street, East.Department
in November. Mr. Cook was born in 1861 in ment he is in. Safety First. Fuel Consel. ation, Mrs ....larion Rands went to Green Bay ployes, woman and man, would like to spoil ~-fiss  Lorraine Collins, who is taking nurses' 
Fall River, Wis" and commenced work as a Better per Diem Deliveries, Reduction in Los9 n"ccmber 13 and spent the week-cnd with H. H. this record of your entire department by get. training at St. Paul, spent a few days bere 
telegraph operator for the Milwaukee in 1886. and Damage Claims, l'~ew  Business Acquired the A. W. Hervin family. Mr. Hervin, who CHICAGO TERMINALS visited witb first ting injured, due to SLme rule violation, who visiting at tbe home of her parents, Mr. and 
He was for many years agent at Collins, re and many other ways tba~  we can improve in is now trainmaster at Green Bay, formerly good snow in the shape of a small storm, would like to take the consequences? And be Mrs. James Collins. 
tiring some years ago when his wife's health over last year. And the time to begin is not lived at Bensenville when he was trainmaster commencing on November 24th and continuing 10· ked upon by your entirc outfit as being the Snooze Carlson spent Thanksgiving bere, at 
became such that be had to be with hcr. He next weel< or next month I but today. in the term ina)s. througb the 25th, accompanied with practically one that violated a rule, got a little careless the home o[ his parents. 
had done relief work when needed until a (ew zero weather. No delays or tie·ups, with the or FOI·got Safety? This has ceased to be a Wedding bells are ringing again-Miss EtbelA. \Voodworth was appninted l\'Irs. Robins, wHe of a Milwaukee employeMr. R.	 train·months helore his death. Burial took place at	 cxceptions of slight reductions in train ton single station affair and is now a Chicago Ter Hale and Mr. Henry F. Sandman Werc mar·residing in ~1ilwaukee,  spent a '\-eck at themaster with headquarters at Bensenville, :l .•d
Collins. bome of Engineer and Mrs. Harvey Craig nage. minal PrOposilion. Best of Luck to each and ried Deccmbcr I. They wil! make their home

took charge of the new position December 15. everyone of you. We're all pulling together.
::ince the trallsf~rring  of Trainmaster HervinMiss Eli7.8beth Hullerman, daughter of En·	 mile, in Bensenville. Saw the Talking Picture "Danger Lights" in in Miles City. Congratulations. 

Wc are the Chicago Terminal Car Departmentgineer E. C. Hul1erman, recently received an	 a Chicago theatre, and same was very interest . Miss Maxine Fuller had the misfortune to
from the terminalJ to Gree" Bay last fall there Terminal employes sure did some wonderful and we are going to go through 1931 without 
had bcen nO trainmaster located in that part work in raising the fund to help the unemappointment as junior typist in thc Veteran's	 inC', espccially when one has travelled Over the slip and sprain her leg quite badly. She is 

a Reportable or Lost Time Injury. BUT TOBureau at Washington, D. C. A recent letter	 part of our line .,;,·here the picture was filmed. secretary for Mr. Freeman at the high schoolof the tenninal, but Assistant Superintendent C.	 ployed. It is reported that the Women's Club DO THAT we need the earnest Help of eachto her family told of an invitation she had	 Milwaukee sure gets a big hand in this picture. and manages to get around pretty well onE. Elliott had been taking care of those duties	 at Bensenville have up to date investigated and everyone one of you. Without that helpreceived to attend a tea given by Mrs. Herbert	 crutches. Miss Turdux Lease also fell andin addition to his uwn. But on December J5	 al.d helped 24 families, the funds for the as The Light Repair Track at Galewood Yard 
we cannot succeed, so don't "YOU" fall down.Hoover. Needless to say, the young lady was new into effect	 sistance coming from the money raised by No. I, formerly located in McCarty's Yard, broke her ankle. 

a arrangement went wherebj
quite thrilled at the experience of an invita	 Mrs. Ann Anderson is spending tbe weekIllinois Divisions 73 and 69 were to be made subscriptions by those who are working steady. just East of the Heavy Rip, has recently been 
tion to the White House. up at Bensenville instead 01 Galewood, and It is sure a wonderful work, and thosl'" con abolished and the ligbt work arranged so that in Minneapolis, Minn.

Out Where the West Begins Christmas is almost here, and our lovely bigMiss Isabelle Rogers, daughter of Engineer C. & M. 163 and 65 were to be made up at tributing and the ladies handling thc funds all same can be gvien space On thc heavy rip. 
tree is to be erected on Main Street this week.and Mrs. William Rogers, was married in Chi Galewood instead of Western Avenue. The ~re  entitled to much praise for the good they This new arrangement is working out very suc East End of the Trans

cago on November 23rd to Daniel Schoenecker that with busi· doing. cess(ully, not only from increased efficiency, We will have tbe usual Cbristmas program,management felt this additional	 are Missouri Division the singing o[ Cbristmas carols and .peecbes,of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Sehoeneeka took a being bandIed Bensenville Mr. Elliott	 but mainly from a Safety standpoint. I knowness at	 Dan Norton, clerk in H. J. Cammeron's D. H. A.	 but wil! not give out cand)· and nuts to tbcmotor trip to Canada and will make their home would need the assistance of a trainmaster, the men appreciate this well ordered change, 

in Chicago. hence the appointment. We all know Mr. due to the hazardous condition as well as un
office, accompanied by his wife, her sister and SUPT. H. M. GILLICK has receiv<d a wcll-	 children this year, as the money will be used 
her husband, returned from Oklaboma Decem

Woodworth L::e position be They were there week	 handy conditions which existed at tbe aban deserved promotion and has been transferred to fil! the Christmas baskets for the needy.
A wedding of interest to railroad folks took will bis here, as ber 13. called the be


doned location.
 to A berdeen as superintendent of the H. & D.	 Wishing all our readers a Merry Christmas 
place in Perry on NoYember lu, when George	 is sure to find another loyal band of em fore by the illness of Mrs. Norton's mother. 

Division. Mr. and Mrs. Gillick b"'e a host	 and :I Happy New Year. We almost forgot
Slater, car inspector, wall married to l\fiss	 ployes who stand ready to lend any assistance Dan said they made tbe 750 miles on tbe go Carman Helper Edwin Broker of Bensen

of friends on this division, who regret seeing	 to mention that our doll, "Betty Co-ed," will 
Emma Unreau. Alter a wed"'nh trip, which	 possible to improve any conditions pertaining ing trip in 26 hours, the two men taking ville spent an enjoyable week with relatives in 

tbem go, and the best wishes of all go with	 be given away at this Christmas tree program,
included a visit in Chicago .md with the	 to business of the railroad. turns at the wheel of the auto. Returning they tbe State of Nebraska, where he reports having 

them to their new b0111e. George H. Hill of	 at 5: 00 p. m., and tbe name of the winner 
bride's sister. Mrs. l-Iarry Busw_II, al Savanna.	 made the trip in 30 hours, but stopped in the pleasure of meeting the Governor-Elect ofDuring the last week of November ~.~aehinist 	 Milwaukee, formerly chief dispatehcr here, will will be announced in the ncxt issue of the 
they returned to Perry and went tt) house	 Kansas City for four bours. that state, which is pleasant news.Emil Hugdahl of the Bensenville Round House be Our new superintendent. We are glad to magaziue.
kecpi,:,g in the Merritt Apartments. force, went to Menominee, \Vis., and brought Walter (Heavy) Franz, chief car clerk at The Pheasant Hunters of tbe Bensenville Car welcome the Hills back amoug us_ 

S. E. Hollingsworth, who holds the job as l1is mother, who is 83 years old. to live with the Puzzle Office at Bensem'ille, who bad been Department who all bad bids in months ahead 
Mr. and Mrs. Frcd Sehetzle have returned West 1. & D. Division 

passenger pilot at Council Bluffs, was on the	 his family during the winter. Soon after ill the past three months, returncd to the office to be off 011 the opening day, seemed to be 
from Rochester, Minn" where :Mrs. SchetzJe 

layoff list for several weeks as the result of	 her arrival she cold, from for an hour or so December 13. While sick, playing in hard luck. W. Steging and Al Kol
are 

F. D. S.eontractcd a slight	 underwent an operation (or goitre. We 
an accident. While it was a lost time case,	 which she never recovered, and on December Walter lost about 75 pounds, but even with ze, two of the bunters from the repair track CONDUCTOR STEWART has taken a va

pleased to know that she is much impro'"cd in 
the accident could not be classified as a rcport	 J:\ she quietly passed away. Her son accom that reduction he still carries avoirdupois. The force, registered Blank as far as getting pheas cation for the rest of the winter. He lefthealth. They have gone to housekeeping in 
able accident as it happened while be was en	 panied the remains to hc:r Wisconsin home boys werc all glad to see him able to return ants were concerned. for the West Coast on December 8. Hc isthe Hall Apartments.
route home from work. He was struck by an	 for buriaL Besides her son here, the deceased to work. The writer would apprcciate OCCurrences of driving through this year.

Mrs. H. H. Rinderneek is visiting at theautomobile, knocked down and had a shoulder	 leaves another son in J.,fellominee, a daughter Walter Jaelcson, Pat Carey, Flossie Rowan interest at the various repair points in the Chi Henry Rinker, section foreman, and wife 
home of her parents at Sioux Falls, S. D., anddislocated, and was otherwise quite badly	 in Minneapolis, and a daughter in St. Paul to and Goldie Webber all have been conducting cago Terminals concerning Car Department are visiting with relatives at Wells, l\finn.,
Toppy goes around with a long face, feeling

bruised.	 mourn ber departure. The sympathy of all themselves in such a good manner that we activities, as it is felt added interest can be for a couple of weeks. John Albertz will act 
lonesome.

Brakeman Merle Johnson and wife welcomed employes is extended to the bereaved ones. are unable to tell of any of their special drawn to our magazine if little Occurrences	 as foreman while Henry is away. 
a little daughter into their home on November antics this month, and that's something inter with which our men are familiar with are print Russell Conrath of Dunee, who has been a Mr. Platt, chief dispatcher, attended a claim 

A couple of switchmen from Western Ave22.	 The Johnsons live in Perry now, having esting. All nice boys, but you see all boys are cd, but up to the present the field for in· patient at the Mobridge hospital for the past prevention meeting at l\'Iinneapolis the first 
nue went to their former homes in \Visconsinmoved from Ferguson recently. bctter just before Christmns. Wonder why? formation is poor, a good comparison with three wl:l:ks, is now convalescing at the home part of December. Also underst:lnd that he 
during th~e  deer hunting season, and they prom phe:l~ant  hunting. LET'S HEAR FROM of his mother, Mrs. R. S. Lowis. was figuring on taking a little side trip up toEngineer Wallace Rawson and daughter Ar	 Ernest LeRue is again employed as bclper at
ised us faitbfully before goi.ng tbat they would	 CAR DEPARTMENT EMPLOYES. Mr,. Martin Walsb spent a week here vis Duluth, and he miffht go across into Canada,dis spent Thanksgiving with relatives in \Vis·	 the Benscnville depot. The position was dis
send us some reports, and no doubt some	 iting- her numerous friends. just to see the country, but he had to give upconsin.	 continued last spring and A;:ent Floyd Sulli·
photos of the big game they were going to	 Miss Detty Conger, who undenvent an op. the latter part of thc trip because hc was short

Mrs. Walter Lindquist and two daughters,	 van has been trying to do all the work him
bag. But, alas, no word has been received	 Safety Section-Anention! tration for appendicitis, is getting along nicely. on time.

former residents of Mini,' ".polis, have moved	 sell, hut it was found the business at that 
up to date and tbis is our last day of grace	 The Best Efforts and Co-operation of 

to Perry and are now nicely located. Mr.	 station was too heavy for one lOan to band Ie,
if we want to keep up our record of never Every Car Department Employe in 

Lindquist was recently transferred to Perry as so the helper was put back again.
missing filling our column in the Magazine. the Chicago Terminals is absolutely

perishable frcight inspector. You see, we can't set this train bae,k for ad. In closing this month's items, let us wish needed in Putting Over a No Report
Conductor A. B. Cate took a few days off ditional tonnage. No, sir, we are going to every reader of these lines a Happy and Most able and No Lost Time Injury Record 

wein November to go up to Aberdeen to visit	 run it witb what tonnage we have 0 N TIllIE. Prosperous New Year. We all I,ope that for year 193 L Savings Department
at the home of Chief Clerk Verto Reichert.	 So if they come in with some interesting news bave the entire year before us to make the 

"\\.That," wbo said this was a hard thing to 
Arthur took the misses along and tbey had a later it will have to go on the regular train most of. May you be happy all tbrougb the 

do, if you think it is you are out of order, 
pleasant visit with their daughter and her next mont]l. And this goes to all who have year. 

when points like M:annheim, Bensenville, 
family, as well as Jimmie Keenan, an Aberdeell inh-rl..'sting items for the l\fagazine; an Our Galewood News	 Western Avenue can go practically two years OPEN ALL DAYtrain dispatcher who learned to dispatch trains	 news is mailed the morning of the 15th and Jerry lvI urphy, our l'stel..'lIIcd interchange and over without a lost time or reportable in
like a lot of otber officials have, on the Iowa	 if connecting lines fail to get their material clerk, under Chief Yard Cleric W. H. Balou jury there is no excuse for other points to
Division. in promptly, well, it misses the connection, sek at Galewood, is back at his desk today gether with them being unable to go through


and has to go next time, when it won't be as
 EVERY SATURDAYafter a long illness. We arc glad to see the Year 1931 without a lost time or report
fresh news as it would if it had arrived in Murphy back. able injury.
 

Chicago Terminals time for the present issue. . Also, our old friend HLou" Urban, who had Some of you 600 or more Car Department
 

G1ly E. Sampson J. P. Lyneb, a former Illinois Division quite a prolonged sie!:,e of ill health, iB back employes in Chicago District may wonder how
 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
brakeman, had one of his legs amputated at a with us again, Lou came back on November this record can be ohtained, we call it a recordA NOTHER year has passed into history 
Chicago hospital the fore part of December. 17, and we sure wi~h  hilI1 better health for a because it was never done before the year

and we are now facing another. We all OTHER DAYS 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Having been troubled with large bolls break	 long time to come. 1931. Well, here is the key to it, this per

can look back on what was accomplished in ing out on his body he wcnt to the hospital You know, Lou i.s nbout the oldest employe formance can be easily accomplished if each 
1930, but what is to transpire in 1931 is yet and it was found that he was troubled with	 at Galewooil, antI we are sorry to learn that and everyone of you make a resolution, make 
a closed book which will open page by page diabetes and that the infection had settled	 he failed to join our able pension association it right now, see that your fellow workcr who 
as the days go by. Just as each of us made in the lower limb. At last reports he was get	 some years back ' .... ht.:u he had the chance. may not be able to read, makes a resolution CENTRAL TRUST
history last year so will we, who still remain ting along nicely.	 to the effect that'" Safety wi .. be your First ConGalcwood is being dolled up with newthrougbout 1931, make more bistory. There 
were new high scOre records hung up last Harry Salsgaber, an Illinois Division brake ~witchhoard  battl'ries, now being installed by	 sideration. The Red Book of Safet)' Rules is COMPANY OF ILLINOIS 

written in the blood of past injuries, profit by 
year, but none of them have acquired a 100 man residing at Benscnville, was injured the	 tbe Chie"go Telephone Company, wbo are 

removinfl the. old and cumbersome cases in the suffering of others. There is no one big	 208 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET 
per cent efficiency record as yet, 90 here we first paI-t of the month. While a pusber en


go for 1931. Let's shoot a little higher on gine was pushing bis train up Elgin hill an stalled SO",,· ycars ago. I bet A. F. Wagner enough to make a single one of you violate a CHICAGO
 
will like the additional room this is Il"oing to Safety Rule or do a tbing which you think 

the barometer of success and set a still higher	 air hose broke on the train. As be was stand
is unsafe; if tbere is, you report it to your

record this next year. There are 80 many	 ing in the caboose he was thrown, injuring- give his department. 
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CENTRAL TRUST
COMPANY OF ILLINOIS
208 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET

CHICAGO

9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
OTHER DAYS 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

West 1. & D. Division
F. D. S.

CONDUCTOR STEWART has taken a va
cation for the rcst of the winter. Hc left

for the West Coast 011 December 8. Hc is
driving through this year.

Henry Rinker, section foreman, and wife
are visiting with relatiYes at Wells, ~finn.,

for a couple of weeks. John Albertz will act
as foreman while Henry is away.

Mr. Platt, chief dispatcher, attended a claim
prevention meeting at J\1inneapoHs the first
pOlrt of December. Also understand that he
was figuring on taking a little side trip up to
Duluth, and he might go across into Canada,
just to see the country, but he had to give up
the latter part of the trip because hc was short
on time.

Dr. and Mrs. G. A. Sarchet have moved into
their beautiful home on 7tb Street, East.

~1iss Lorraine Collins, who is taking nurses'
training at 51. Paul, spent a few days here
visiting at the home of her parents, ~fr. and
Mrs. James Collins.

Snooze Carlson spent Thanksgiving here, at
the home of his parents.

Wedding bells are ringing again-Miss Ethel
Hale and Mr. Henry F. Sandman were mar
ried Deccmber I. They will make their home
in Miles City. Congratulations.

. Miss Maxinc Fuller had the misfortune to
slip and sprain her leg quite badly. She is
secretary for Mr. Frecman at the high school
and manages to get around prctty well on
cmtches. Miss Turdux Leasc also fell and
broke her ankle.

Mrs. Ann Andcrson is spcnding tbe weck
in Minneapolis, Minn.

Christmas is almost here, and our lovely big
trec is to be erected on Main Strect this week.
\Ve will have the usual Christmas program,
the singing of Christmas carols and speeches,
but will not give out cand)' and nuts to the
children this year, as the money will be used
to fill the Christmas baskets for the needy.
\Vishing all our readers a 1'o'1erry Christmas
and a Happy New Year. We almost lorgot
to mention that our doll, HBetty Co-ed," will
be given away at this Christmas tree program,
at 5 :00 p. m., and the name of the winner
will be announced in the ncxt issue of the
magazine.

ALL DAY
SATURDAY

DepartmentSavings

OPEN
EVERY

superior. No, we nlust say this in all earnest·
ness. Who, among you Car Department em
ployes, woman and man, would like to spoil
this record of your entire department by get
ting injured, due to Slome rule violation, who
would like to talce the consequences? And be
10' ked upon by your entirc outfit as being the
one that violated a rule, got a little careless
or Forgot Safety? This has ceased to be a
single station affair and is now a Chicago Ter
minal Pl"OPOSilion. Best of Luck to each and
cvcryone of you. We're all pulling together.
We are the Chicago Terminal Car Department
and we are going to go through 1931 without
a Reportable or Lost Time Injury. BUT TO
DO THAT we need tbe earncst Help of each
and everyone one 01 you. Without that help
we cannot succeed, so don't "YOU" fall down.

Out Where the West Begins
East End of the Trans

Missouri Division
D. H. A.

SUPT. H. M. GILLICK has received a well·
deserved promotion and has been transferred

to A berdeen as superintendent of the H. & D.
Division. Mr. and Mrs. Gillick b."c a host
of friends on this diYision, who regret seeing
them go, and tbe bcst wishes of all go with
them to their new bomc. Georgc H. Hill of
1dilwaukee, formerly chief dispatcher hcrc, win
be Our new superintendent. We are glad to
welcome the Hills back among us.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schctzle have rcturned
from Rochester, Minn., where holrs. Schetzle
underwent an operation for goitre. We are
pleased to know that she is much impro'·cd in
health. Thcy have gone to housekeeping in
the Hall Apartments.

Mrs. H. H. Rinderneck is visiting at the
nomc of her parents at Sioux Falls, S. D" and
Toppy goes around with a long face, feeling
lonesome.

Russell Conrath of Durree, who has been a
patient at the Mobridgc hospital for the past
three Wt;cks, is now convalescing at the home
of his mother, Mrs. R. S. Lowis.

Mr,. Martin Walsh spent a wcek he,.., vis·
itin~ her numerOuS friends.

Miss Betty Conger, who underwent an op.
(:ration for appendicitis, is getting along nicely.

Chicago Terminals Car
Department

H. H.
CHICAGO TERMINALS visited with first

good snow in the shape or a small storm,
commencing on November 24th and continuing
through thc 25th, accompanied with practically
zero weather. No delays or tie·ups, with the
cxceptions of slight reductions in train ton
nage.

Saw the Talking Picture HDanger Lights" in
a Chicago theatre, and same was very interest
ing, especially when one has travelled over the
part of our line l;\'here the picture was filmed.
lYIilwaulcee sure gets a big hand in this picture.

Thc Light Repair Track at Galewood Yard
No.1, formerly located in McCarty's Yard,
just East of the Heavy Rip, has recently been
abolished and the ligbt work arranged so that
same can be gvien space on the heavy rip.
This new arrangement is working out very suc
cessfully, not only from increased efficiency,
but mainly from a Safety standpoint. I know
the men appreciate this well ordered changc,
due to the hazardous condition as well as un
handy conditions which existed at tbe aban
doned location.

Carman Helper Edwin Broker of Bensen
ville spent an enjoyable week with relatives in
tbe State of Nebraska, where he reports having
the pleasure of meeting the Governor-Elect of
that state, which is plcasant news.

The Pheasant Hunters of tbe Bensenville Car
Departmcnt who all bad bids in months ahead
to be off on the opening day, seemcd to be
playing in hard lucie W_ Steging and Al Kol
ze, two of the hunters from the repair track
force, registered Blank as far as getting pheas
ants were concerned.

The writer would appreciate OCCurrences of
interest at the various repair points in the Chi
cago Terminals concerning Car Department
activities, as it is felt added interest can be
drawn to our magazine if little occurrences
with which our men are familiar with are print
cd, but up to the present the field for in·
formation is poor, a good comparison with
phea>~nt hunting. LET'S HEAR FROM
CAR DEPARTMENT EMPLOYES.

Safety Section-Attention!
Thc Best Efforts and Co·operation of
Every Car Departmcnt Employe in
the Chicago Terminals is absolutely
needed in Putting Over a No Report
able and No Lost Time Injury Record

for year 1931.

""'That," who said this 1\'a5 a hard thing to
do, if you think it is you are out of order,
when points like ~1annheim, Bensenville,
Western Av~nue can go practically two years
and over without a lost time or reportable in
jury there is no excuse for other points to.
gether with them being unable to go through
the Year 1931 without a lost time or report·
able injury.

Somc of you 600 or more Car Dcpartment
employes in Chicago District may wonder how
this record can be obtained, we call it a record
because it was never done before the year
1931. Well, here is the key to it, this per.
formance can be easily accomplished if each
and everyone of you make a resolution, make
it right now, see that your fellow workcr who
may not be able to read, makes a resolution
to the effect thar" Safety wi" be your First Con'
sideration. Thc Red Book of Safet)' Rules is
written in the blood of past injuries, profit by
the suffering of others. There is no one big
enough to make a single one of you violate a
Safety Rule or do a thing wbich you think
is unsafe j if there is, you report it to your

Galewood New8
Jerry :M urphy, our esteemed interchange

clerk, under Chief Yard Clerk W. H. Balou
sek at Galewood, is back at his desk today
alter a long illness. We arc glad to see
Murphy back.
,Also, our old friend flLou" Urban, who had

quite a prolonged siq;c of ill health, is back
with us again. Lou came back on November
17, and we sure wi:-oh him better health for a
long time to comc.

You know, Lou i~ about the oldest employe
at Galewoorl, and we are sorry to learn that
he failed to join our able pension association
some years back when he had the chance.

Galcwood is being dolled up with new
~witchhoard battt'ries, now being installed by
tbe ChicOlgo Telephone Company, wbo are
remo\"inu- the-: old and cumbersome cases in-
tailed 1I1e years ago. I bet A. F. Wagner

will like the additional room this i. Il'oing to
give his department.

his arm and leg. Alter a few days' vacation
he was back on the job.

Mrs .'I1arion Rands went to Green Bay
D"ccmber 13 and spent the wcek-end with
the A. W. Hervin family. Mr. Hervin, who
is now trainmaster at Green Bay, formerly
lived at Bensenville when he was trainmaster
in the terminals.

1\'Irs. Robins, wife of a Milwaukee employc
residing in ~'Iilwaukee, spent a \\-cck at the
bome of Engineer and Mrs. Harvey Craig
mile, in Bensenville.

Terminal employes sure did some wonderful
work in raising the fund to help the unem
ployed. It is reported that the Women's Club
at Bensenville have up to date inyestigated
al.d helpcd 24 families, the funds for the as
sistance coming from the money raised by
subscriptions by those who are working steady,
It is sure a wonderful work, and thost' con
tributing and the ladies handling thc funds all
arc entitled to much praise for thc good they
are doing.

Dan Norton, clerk in H. J. Cammeron's
office, accompanied by his wife, her sister and
her husband, returned from Oklahoma Dccem
ber 13. They wcre called there the wcck be·
forc by the i11ness of Mrs. Norton's mothcr.
Dan said they madc tbe 750 miles on the go
ing trip in 26 hours, the two men taking
turns at the wbeel of the auto. Returning they
made the trip in 30 hours, but stopped in
Kansas City for four bours.

'ATaIter (Hcavy) Franz, chic! car clerk at
the Puzzlc Office at Bensen\'ille, who had bcen
ill thc past three months, returned to the officc
for an hour or so December 13. \-Vbilc sick,
Walter lost about 7S pounds, bllt even with
that reduction he still carries avoirdupois. The
boys werc all glad to see him able to rctum
to work.

Waltcr Jackson, Pat Carey, Flossie Rowan
and Goldie Webber all have been conductulg
themselves in such a good manner that we
are unable to tell of any of their special
antics this month, and that's something inter
esting. All nice boys, but you see all boys are
bctter just before Christm~s. Wonder wby?

Ernest LeRue is again employed as bclper at
thc Bensenville depot. The position was dis
continued last spring and AJ;ent Floyd Sulli
van has been trying to do all the work him
scll, but it was found the business at that
station was too heavy for one man to handle,
so the helper was put back again.

In closing this month's items, let us wish
every reader of these lines a Rappy and Most
Prosperous New Year. Wc all hope that we
have the entire year before us to make the
most of. May you be happy all tbrough the
year.

things to improve in that every employe can
become a contestant. no mattei what depart
ment be is in. Safety First. Fuel Consel. ation,
Better per Diem Deliveries: Reduction in Loss
and Damnge Claims, l'~ew Business Acquircd
and many other ways tha~ we cao improve in
over last year. And the timc to begin is not
next weel< or next month, but today.

A couple of switchmen from Westero Ave
nue went to their former homes in \Visconsin
during th~e dt.--er hunting season, and they prom
ised us faithfully before going tbat they would
send us some reports, and no doubt some
photos of the big game they were going to
bag. But, alas, no word has been received
up to date and this is our last day of grace
if we want to keep up our rccord of nevcr
missing filling our column in the Magazine.
You see, we can't set this train bac.k for ad
ditional tonnage. No, sir, we are going to
run it witb what tonnage we have ON TIME.
So if they come in with some interesting news
later it will havc to go on the regular train
next month. And this goes to all who have
intl·IT::itinci items for the ?\Iagazine; an our
news is mailed the morning of the 15th and
if connecting lines fail to get their material
in promptly, well, it misses the connection,
and has to go nc.xt time, when it won't be as
fresh news as it would if it had arrived in
time for the present issue.

J. P. Lynch, a former Illinoi. Division
brakcman, had one of his legs amputated at a
Chicago hospital the fore part of December.
Having been troubled with large bOlls break
inS' out on his body he went to the hospital
and it was found that he was troubled with
diabetcs and that the infection had settled
in the lower limb. At last reports he was get
ting along nicely.

Harry Salsgaber, an Illinois Division brake·
man residing at Bensenville, was injured the
first part of the month. Whilc a pusher en
gine was pushing his train up Elgin hill an
air hosc broke on the train. As he was stand
ing in the caboose he was thrown, injuring'

Mr. R. A. \Voodworth was appointed train·
master with headquarters at Bensenville, a .•d
took charge of the new position Uecember 15.
~ince the transf~rring of Trainmaster Hervin
from the terminalJ to Gree" Bay last fall there
had been no trainmaster located in that part
of the tenninal, but Assistant Superintendent C.
E. Elliott had been taking care of those duties
in addition to his uwn. But on December 15
a new arrangement went into effect wherebj
Illinois Divisions 73 and 69 were to be made
up at Bensenvillc instead 01 Galewood, and
C_ & M. 163 and 65 were to bc made up at
Galewood instead of Western Avenue. The
management felt that with this additional busi
ness being bandlcd at Bensenville Mr. Elliott
would need the assistance of a trainmaster,
hence the appointment. We all know Mr.
Woodworth will L::e his position here, as be
is sure to find another loyal band of em
ployes who stand ready to lend any assistance
possible to improve any conditions pertaining
to business of the railroad.

During the last week of November ~,~achinist

Emil Hugdahl of the Bensenville Round House
force, went to Menominee, \Vis., and brought
his mother, who is 83 years old, to live \\·ith
his family during the winter. Soon after
her arrival she contractcd a slight cold, from
which she never recovered, and on December
1:< shc quietly passed away. Her son accom
panied the remains to her Wisconsin borne
for buri.al. Besides her son here, the deceased
leaves another son in ~fellominee, a daughter
in Minneapolis, and a daughter in St. Paul to
mourn her departure. The sympathy of all
employes is extended to the bereaved ones.

Chicago Terminals
Gtly E. Sampson

A NOTHER year has passed into history
and we are now facing another. We all

can look back on what was accomplished in
1930, but what is to transpire in 1931 is yet
a closed book which will open page by page
as the days go by. Just as each of us made
history last year so will we, who still remain
througbout 1931, make more bistory. Thcre
were new high SCOre records hung up last
year, but none of tbem have acquired a 100
per cent efficiency record as yet, so here we
go for 1931. Let's shoot a little higher on
the barometer of success a nd set a still higher
record this next year. There are 80 many

William Cook, one of the veteran a&ents on
the Iowa Division, died at his home in Collins
in November. Mr. Cook was born in 1861 in
Fall River, Wis., and commenced work as a
telegraph operator for the Milwaukee in 1886.
He was for many years agent at Collins, re
tiring some years ago when his wife's health
became such that be had to be with her. He
had done relief work when needed until a few
months before his death. Burial took place at
Collins.

Miss Eli7.0beth Hullerman, daughter of En·
gineer E. C. H ullerman, recently received an
appointment as junior typist in thc Veteran's
Bureau at Washington, D. C. A recent letter
to her family told of an invitation she had
reccived to attend a tea given by Mrs. Herbert
Hoover. Needless to say, the young lady was
quite thrilled at the experience of an invita
tion to the White House.

Miss Isabelle Rogcrs, daughter of Engincer
and Mrs. William Rogeu, was married in Chi
cago on November 23rd to Daniel Schoenecker
of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. Schoeneck~r took a
motor trip to Canada and will make their home

in Chicago.
A wedding of intcrest to railroad folks took

place in Perry on Noyember lu, ~Yhcn Geor.ge
Slater, car inspector, wall marrled to ?\1JSS
Emma Unrcau. After a wedri'ng trip, which
included a visit in Chicago .,nd with the
bride's sister, Mrs. Harry Busw~II, al Savanna,
they returncd to Perry and went to house
keeping in the Merritt Apartments.

S. 'E. Hollingsworth, who holds the job as
passengcr pilot at Council Bluffs, was on the
layoff list for several weeks as tbe result of
an accident. While it was a lost time case,
the accident could not be classified as a rcport
able accident as it happcncd while be was en
route home from work. He was struck by an
automobile, knockcd down and had a shoulder
dislocated, and was otherwise quite badly

bruised.
Brakeman Merle Johnson and wife welcomed

a little daughter into their home on November
22. The Johnsons live in Perry now, having
moved from Ferguson recently.

Engineer Wallace Rawson and daughter Ar
dis spent Thanksgiving with relatives in \-Vis
consin.

Mrs. Walter Lindquist and two daughters,
former residents of Mim,' :polis, have moved
to Perry and are now nicely located. Mr.
Lindquist was recently transferred to Perry as
perishable freight inspector.

Conductor A. B. Cate took a few days off
in November to go up to Aberdeen to visit
at the home of Chief Clerk Verto Reichert.
Arthur took the misses along and tbey had a
pleasant visit with their daughter and her
family, as well as Jimmie Keenan, an Aberdeen
train dispatcher who learned to dispatch trains
like a lot of otbcr officials have, on the Iowa
Divisioo.
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Fred Harter, yard clerk, took a couple of can see to tbe head end of tbe.e ninety·car had charge of service. at the grave. Mr. Sta· "Dad" always bringing .ome little !"ift. Frequentl.y 
days off and went to Sibley and Mason City drags. ger held the office of B. R. T. Secretary f)T it was grape juice from her own eeUar. Some

(A true story, typical of the work doneto see all his old friends and visit with his nearly two years. He was liked and respected times flowers she had asked some friend to giveOur deepest sympathy is extended to Con
mother and sister. ductor Jack Dalee and family in the loss of by all who knew him. by the Milwaukee Wilmen's Club -later it was the first spring buds from ber Watches, Jewelry 

Marvin Payne, engineer, is visiting with their wife and mother, who passed away the Ben Phillips has returned from a ten-day all over the system) own garden. Then sometimes she would call 
friends for a few days and looking over the latter part of November after a lingering ill trip to Minneapolis, where he visited his and say, "'Dad's' plant is so withered," or, and DiamondsHE was not rich in worldly possessions. He 
old home town. 1Iarvin has been working on ness. parents. U 'Dad's' flowers have been gone for several

held neither higb official nor social posi
the East End out of Mason City for the last The old C. & M. Division is no more, being Mr. and Mrs. Steve Casabar have severed tion-he was just the janitor of the depot at 

days. Don't you think be could have some Our Union Station store is daily 
year. fresh ones? He hasn't very long to be with usnow known as the First District of the Mil their connections WIth the Interstate Company Mobridge. A man who had lived the allotted 

Ed Stanton was around the other day calling waUH:ce Division. and have left Mobridge, where they were sta now; I can see him failing." And though serving the needs of railroad pel)
three score years and ten. A man so silent, so 

on his friends. Says that he is feeling pretty tioned for the past five years. flowers as a rule, are given sparingly, because
And, as we are now about to embark upon reserved, so stern of demeanor, that to the pie. We know your requirements

good and will soon be able to go to work. the bulk of the club's funds are used to pro.
a new year with all the dangers and pitfalls so Wishing you all a Happy New Year and casual observer he migbt seem to repel all 

vide food, clothing, shelter and warmth forEngineer H. Carney gave the Ticket Office prevalent at this season, let's all unite to make Lots of Fun in Thirty One. friendly advances, but he must have been a and can fill them. 
our most unfortunate families, "Dad," becauseat Mitchell a tip on two tickets to California this tbe First District in Safety as well as in lovable character after all, for to the men and 
he had no family ties, was an exeeption,_ and Let us show you our fine line of and return, which business was secured. name, by practicing Safety First at all times. women employed in the depot and surrounding 
was seldom without bright flowers for his hos

At this writing everybody is gctting ready We extend to all our best wishes for a very Twin City Terminals offices, he was familiarly known as ·'Dad railroad watches, all guaranteed topital room. 
to go home for the holidays. With the fare Happy and Prosperous New Year. Leda Mars Traynor."
 
and one·third rate that the railroads are giv It was just before Christmas, 1929. The A few days before Easter I caUed to in pass inspection.
 Our best wisbes for a speedy and complete EFFECTIVE December 1 the clerical forces 
ing, we are looking forward to a nice bit of quire for' the sick, and to suggest an Easter 

recovery are extended to Brakeman Jimmie at the Twin City Transfer were merged members of the :f\.'1ilwaukee Women's Club were 
business. lily for "Dad," but ?virs. Beaver had antlcl  J1Tatch lmpector lor' C. M. St.P. &: P.R. R.Leathers, who is confined to the hospital with with the Local Freight Station organization, filling and arranging attractive baskets of fruit 

pated me, "Dad" already had his Easter lily.Relief Agent '"vi.ebeckcr is now at Chancel an infection in the leg. and the jurisdiction of Mr. J. P. Fabel' was and Christmas dainties for distribution among 
"I gave it to him today," she said, ·'one withlor and will be there until the position is bid in extended to cover the Minneapolis Freight the sick of the Milwaukee families. Mrs. CHAS. H. BERN
lots of buds, because, yOll know he loves toby some older agent. Station, with the title of supervisory agent. Beaver, Sunshine chairman, turned to the EeL 1896watch them unfold." No wonder I turned

Dennis Moran, operator at Chamberlain, Was River Division Gleanings The new furniture, typewriters and other office others with these words: "You know 'Dad 
from the phone with a warm feeling about Main Floor, Adams SL Elevator Lobbyin Emery and 1-fitchell visiting with friends M. M. equipment made necessary by the consolidation Traynor' is in the hospital with cancer of the 
my heart for that woman, with all the cares

between trains. has added to the appearance of the Local' throat. The doctors say he can not get well, UNION STATION, CmCAGOANOTHER eycle in the course of time will of a busy housewife-a husband running onAgent H. Jacobs has moved his family to Freight Office, as well as to tbe efficiency of and he hasn't a relative in the world. Don't Phone Dearborn 0591have passed within a few more days, and the road, a little son in school, a daughter comPlankinton and is getting lincd up. He says the service and has created a very favorable )'ou think he should have something especiallythen we start making our New Ycar's resolu
that he likcs the town real well. impression with the patrons of the railroad. nice for Christmas-a bright cheery plant or ing home from college for the holidays-and EfUY terrm to railro.ad employe.

tions. No more has the anxiety of Christmas yet she had time to see that an old man had 
Earl Jefferson, fuel supervisor for the H. & passed than the resolution idea comes Mr. Fahey was given a very delightful sur· b~uquet?"  With expressions of sympathy allnext. his Easter lily, not at the last moment, butprise by the clerical staff moving with him agreed that "Dad" should have his ChristmasD. Division, was in Mitchell the first part of Of course, all resolutions, Or at least the best days before Easter, so that he, who had so 

them, will pre·December, looking after the coal and visit  of pertain to Safety First and from the Twin City Transfer, who, on the flowers. 
few pleasures, could enjoy in tbe fullest

ing with friends from thc 1. & D. and S. C. occasion of the consolidation, presented himcaution. I happened to be one of the committee to measure, watching the buds unfold.& D. Divisions. with a beautiful watch as a token of their make the rounds of sick rooms in the homes
 
Supcrintendent Ingraham was in Mitchell esteem.. Early one Monday morning several weeks
Machinist Will Shepherd of the Wabasha 

Roundhouse was called to Appleton on account and hospital that Christmas Eve, and I know 
the first of December and hcld a traffic meet The eighteenth annual Traffic Club banquet as we climbed the stairs to "Dad's" room later, the phone rang, and a tearful voice at 

of the death of Mrs. Shepherd's mother. Mrs.
ing. The attendance was not what it should the other end of the wire said, 'Dad' passedwas held in the ballroom of the Nicollet botel (never having met him), we wondered what H 

Shepherd had spent the past few weeks witb Printers
have been. We had a very interesting meeting on December 4. Several out-of-town Milwaukee away last night, and I fecl so bad. I visited

her mother before she passed away. Mr. and our reception would be; then, too, one of the 
and Mr. Ingraham gave a very good talk. representative~  were present: H. A. Scandrett, the hospital Saturday with his gift for Sunday,

Mrs. Shepherd have the sympathy of the em men had remarked: "Jim Traynor won't want 
ployes. a lot of women making a fuss over him." ButMr. Cody and M. M. Wolverton attended president; E. B. Finnegan, freight traffic man but I did not get to talk with him. I went to 

the meeting held at MitcLell. They both gave ager; O. T. P. his room three or four times but he ~  seemed' to 
The good news that Mr. W. W. Conley, 

Cull, general freight a,gent; C. our fears were groundless, for "Dad" was a Binders
some interesting points on the traffic part of Sanders, assistant general freight agent; G. W. be asleep." And she could hardly be con

popular conductor on the River Division, and born gentleman. 'We were welcomed with dig
railroading. Loderhose, assistant freight elaims agent; A. soled by my assurance that she, above aU 

who has been in a critical condition at St. nified but friendly courtesy, and wben he saw
J. Keller, Chicago coal freight agent; Creston people, need have no regrets as to her care 

Joseph's hospital in St. Paul, is improving Our gift we learned that he was an earnest • Am.pleHarris, general agent, Vvinnipeg; J. M. Cun· for "Dad." She stood beside his grave and a.Squeaks from the Milwaukee slowly and will soon be able to return to his student, an ardent lover of flowers and plants,
ningham, gencral agent, Duluth; Ralph Neuses, the impressive funeral services ended and we

home. Mr. Conley has the best wishes of all and we knew that :f\.Irs. Beaver's suggestion Equipm.ent
Division traveling freight agent, Duluth, amI several turned away, she said through her tears, "It 

on the division and it is the wish of all that had been an inspiration. This was only the 
others. was all so simple and so beautiful-ju.t asFirst District he will recover sufficiently to be back on the forerunner of many such inspirations, for from 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bannon went to the 'Dad' would have liked it to be. I feel that • Personaldivision again soon. that time until the day he died, she took aOUR best wishes for a speedy recovery are \Visconsin-:Minnesota football game tJ.,t Madi if he can see us now he is happy." And later 
It surely is a conundrum to many why Hil kindly, friendly and personal interest in "Dad's Service
extended to Engineer R. K. Curtis, who son, Wis. Although he now liv{'s in :Minne as she showed me the gift he had requested
comfort and welfare.has been confined to bis home for the past bert Koepnick, electrician at Wabasha, will 

sota and Wisconsin is his native state, we her to have after he was gone, U\Vasn't it 
three weeks with an infection in his legs. make the long trip to Milwaukee every Sat During the months that followed, manywonder for which team he rooted. lovely of him to think of me? I didn't do
 

No doubt when the bills come rolling in urday. Mr. Paul Jensen spends his week ends visited that little room in the Mobridge Hos
 anything to deserve this. I only did my duty."
after the first of the year it will be squawks we at La Crosse, and, of course, it is a nice pital. Two men came almost daily to cheerWe all were very sorry to hear that Mr. 

Peel's niece, whom he raised as one of his When she reads these words I know she will Hillison & Etten Company 
will be hearing instead 0"£ se. ueaks, not only town, too. "Dad's" weary hours. One, a friend of long think, "why so much ado? I only did myown from childhood, was ~ccidt:ntly  killed on the ~Iilwaukee  Division but on all divisions. 1\'lr. :r-.1:eyers, operator at Hastings, took a standing-the other a priest of God. Friends 626 Federal St./ Chicago November 15 while on a hUJltil.l!~ trip in duty." But we all' know that duty so faith·
 

By the time this appears in print we ex trip over the Wabasha Division recently. and acquaintances dropped in with more or less
 fully and cheerfully performed, is nothing lessnorthern Minnesota.pect to see Fireman Roy Wheeler back on tbe News just reached us at this writing that frequency, their first visit undoubtedly im Tel. Wabash 5400
than perfection. And I feel sure that in MaryBill Ryan hurt his back som" time agoRondout switch engine. Roy, you remember, 1\'lr. F. G. Hemsey, traveling engineer, was pellcd by the desire to perform a friendly act, Beaver's book of life there is no brighterwhile on duty in the yards. lIe was confinedate one of Bill Hallacher's big steaks, and taken ill and bis many friends wish him a but I venture to say many returned, drawn by record than tha t of the hours sbe spent mak·

being top-heavy fell off the board walk at speedy recovery. to the hospital but is back home again. We the wonderful personality of the man, who was ing HDad's" last days on earth a little more
Rondout, fracturing his arm. all hope he is steadily improving and will be in himself a powerful sermon. As he lay there cheerful-a little happier.Conductors Heagney and rIealy are now back to work .oon. 

officiating on No. 163 and the Nigger Local Mrs. spend 
H. & D. Division News day after day, he knew almost beyond the 

Mr. and Henry Walworth will shadow of a doubt that his span of life could 
on the Janesville Line. D. S. the Christmas holiday; with their daughter be measured, not by years or months, but by "BUCKEYE" Yoke and 

We also miss our old friend Bob Helton at THE regular Brotherhood of Railroad Train- in Washington, D. C. Bright Future for Lignite Coaldays and hours-and yet be was unfailingly Draft Attachments 
Sturtevant, but extend our best wishes to him men meeting was beld Thursday night. courteous and patient, and nearly always cheer New Developments in Processing 1m·
in his promotion to trick dispatcher. The 30 members were in attendance. Election of 

fuL He forgot self to evince a keen interest portant to The Milwaukee RoadJancsville Line trains surc get ovcr the road officers took place. J. L. Jackson was re Convention of the Radiological in affairs about him, Intense pain was his 
on time witb Bob han'dling the key. elected president and Conrad Detling was cbo THE Milwaukee Road serves a largeconstant companion, but he bore it with true

Conductor A. J. Proeber is back on tbe job sen secretary and treasurer. Refreshments were Society of North America area in western Dakota underminedChristian fortitude. Surely, few turned from
running Nos. 165 and 166, after a pleasant served by the "Lady Trainmen." with enormous deposits of lignite coal.at Los Angeles that bedside without renewed determination to
time spent in the nortb woods hunting deer. Chas. Speers bas bid in the Sunday lay-over I f this coal can be so processed that it"carryon" more courageously-to bear their
Don't know whether he got enough meat to at Linton. A PARTY of about one hundred Chi- can be used industrially it will mean own burdens more patiently.last him until spring or not. Harvey Ryan is working as timekeeper with cago and eastern members of the much to the future of our railroad. The 

Of all "Dad's" visitors, none was moreBrakeman Bunco Riley has given up the a Dakota Central Telephone crew. Radiological Society of North America following quotation from the "North Da

of becoming song attend Trainmen in special faithful than woman to
idea a writer and is holding Grover Tonner will the left Chicago November 26 a Mrs. Beaver, a whom kotan," published by the Greater North 

down a job braking on the J. Line time Convention. train over The Milwaukee to attend the he had been practically a stranger until that The vertical yoke type of attachment, withDakota Association, will be of interest cast steel yoke, offers the advanta&ea of
freight. We are all sorry to hear of tbe death of 1. annual convention of the Society, held Christmas Eve, when she assumed her duties to the entire Milwaukee family: less pan., le.a wel&ht, and lea coot. 

Since Nos. 91 and 92 have been discontinued, P. Stager in a Minneapolis bo.pital. Mr. Sta in Los Angeles. Special stops were made as Sunshine chairman of the Milwaukee Wo "The industrial map of the United 
Conductor H. L. Jewell has taken a job ger was in poor health for some time. Fu along the scenic portions of the route to men's Club. Regularly, at least once each THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS

States may change as a result of re COMPANY - Columbul, Ohiorunning in the pool, and Harry says he thinks neral services were held from the Huebl Cbapel. enable the travelers to see the beauties week, and oftener, two and three time! a searches just concluded by a University New York - Chlea&o • Loulaville • St. Paulhe will have to get a pair of field glasses so he The local Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen of the western country. week, through snow and cold she came, nearly of North Dakota professor in the Uni
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is visiting with
looking over the
been working on
City for the last

Fred Harter, yard clerk, took a couple of
days off and went to Sibley and Mason City
to see all his old friends and visit with his
mother and sister.

Marvin Payne, engineer,
friends for a few days and
old home town. 1Iarvin has
the East End out of Mason
year.

Ed Stanton was around the other day calling
on his friends. Says that he is feeling pretty
good and will soon be able to go to work.

Engineer H. Carney gave the Ticket Office
at Mitchell a tip on two tickets to California
and return, which business was secured.

At this writing everybody is gctting ready
to go home for the holidays. With the fare
and one·third rate that the railroads are giv
ing, we are looking forward to a nice bit of
business.

Relief Agent '"vi.ebeckcr is now at Chancel
lor and will be there until the position is bid in
by some older agent.

Dennis Moran, operator at Chamberlain, Was
in Emery and 1-fitchell visiting with friends
between trains.

Agent H. Jacobs has moved his family to
Plankinton and is getting lincd up. He says
that he likcs the town real well.

Earl Jefferson, fuel supervisor for the H. &
D. Division, was in Mitchell the first part of
December, looking after the coal and visit
ing with friends from thc 1. & D. and S. C.
& D. Divisions.

Supcrintendent Ingraham was in Mitchell
the first of December and hcld a traffic meet
ing. The attendance was not what it should
have been. We had a very interesting meeting
and Mr. Ingraham gave a very good talk.

Mr. Cody and M. M. Wolverton attended
the meeting held at MitcLell. They both gave
some interesting points on the traffic part of
railroading.

Squeaks from the Milwaukee
Division

First District
OUR best wishes for a speedy recovery are

extended to Engineer R. K. Curtis, who
has been confined to bis home for the past
three weeks with an infection in his legs.

No doubt when the bills come rolling in
after the first of the year it will be squawks we
will be hearing instead 0"£ se. ueaks, not only
on the ~Iilwaukee Division but on all divisions.

By the time this appears in print we ex
pect to see Fireman Roy Wheeler back on tbe
Rondout switch engine. Roy, you remember,
ate one of Bill Hallacher's big steaks, and
being top-heavy fell off the board walk at
Rondout, fracturing his arm.

Conductors Heagney and rIealy are now
officiating on No. 163 and the Nigger Local
on the Janesville Line.

We also miss our old friend Bob Helton at
Sturtevant, but extend our best wishes to him
in his promotion to trick dispatcher. The
Jancsville Line trains surc get ovcr the road
on time witb Bob han'dling the key.

Conductor A. J. Proeber is back on tbe job
running Nos. 165 and 166, after a pleasant
time spent in the nortb woods hunting deer.
Don't know whether he got enough meat to
last him until spring or not.

Brakeman Bunco Riley has given up the
idea of becoming a song writer and is holding
down a job braking on the J. Line time
freight.

Since Nos. 91 and 92 have been discontinued,
Conductor H. L. Jewell has taken a job
running in the pool, and Harry says he thinks
he will have to get a pair of field glasses so he

Pa.ge Fort .v-two

can see to tbe head end of tbe.e ninety·car
drags.

Our deepest sympathy is extended to Con
ductor Jack Dalee and family in the loss of
their wife and mother, who passed away the
latter part of November after a lingering ill
ness.

The old C. & M. Division is no more, being
now known as the First District of the Mil
waUH:ce Division.

And, as we are now about to embark upon
a new year with all the dangers and pitfalls so
prevalent at this season, let's all unite to make
this tbe First District in Safety as well as in
name, by practicing Safety First at all times.

We extend to all our best wishes for a very
Happy and Prosperous New Year.

Our best wisbes for a speedy and complete
recovery are extended to Brakeman Jimmie
Leathers, who is confined to the hospital with
an infection in the leg.

River Division Gleanings
M. M.

ANOTHER eycle in the course of time will
have passed within a few more days, and

then we start making our New Ycar's resolu
tions. No more has the anxiety of Christmas
passed than the resolution idea comes next.
Of course, all resolutions, Or at least the best
of them, will pertain to Safety First and pre·
caution.

Machinist Will Shepherd of the Wabasha
Roundhouse was called to Appleton on account
of the death of Mrs. Shepherd's mother. Mrs.
Shepherd had spent the past few weeks witb
her mother before she passed away. Mr. and
Mrs. Shepherd have the sympathy of the em
ployes.

The good news that Mr. W. W. Conley,
popular conductor on the River Division, and
who has been in a critical condition at St.
Joseph's hospital in St. Paul, is improving
slowly and will soon be able to return to his
home. Mr. Conley has the best wishes of all
on the division and it is the wish of all that
he will recover sufficiently to be back on the
division again soon.

It surely is a conundrum to many why Hil
bert Koepnick, electrician at Wabasha, will
make the long trip to Milwaukee every Sat
urday. Mr. Paul Jensen spends his week ends
at La Crosse, and, of course, it is a nice
town, too.

1\'lr. :r-.1:eyers, operator at Hastings, took a
trip over the Wabasha Division recently.

News just reached us at this writing that
1\'lr. F. G. Hemsey, traveling engineer, was
taken ill and bis many friends wish him a
speedy recovery.

H. & D. Division News
D. S.

THE regular Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men meeting was beld Thursday night.

30 members were in attendance. Election of
officers took place. J. L. Jackson was re
elected president and Conrad Detling was cbo
sen secretary and treasurer. Refreshments were
served by the "Lady Trainmen."

Chas. Speers bas bid in the Sunday lay-over
at Linton.

Harvey Ryan is working as timekeeper with
a Dakota Central Telephone crew.

Grover Tonner will attend the Trainmen
Convention.

We are all sorry to hear of tbe death of 1.
P. Stager in a Minneapolis bo.pital. Mr. Sta
ger was in poor health for some time. Fu
neral services were held from the Huebl Cbapel.
The local Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen

had charge of service. at the grave. Mr. Sta·
ger held the office of B. R. T. Secretary f)T
nearly two years. He was liked and respected
by all who knew him.

Ben Phillips has returned from a ten-day
trip to Minneapolis, where he visited his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Casabar have severed
their connections WIth the Interstate Company
and have left Mobridge, where they were sta
tioned for the past five years.

Wishing you all a Happy New Year and
Lots of Fun in Thirty One.

Twin City Terminals
Leda Mars

EFFECTIVE December 1 the clerical forces
at the Twin City Transfer were merged

with the Local Freight Station organization,
and the jurisdiction of Mr. J. P. Fabel' was
extended to cover the Minneapolis Freight
Station, with the title of supervisory agent.
The new furniture, typewriters and other office
equipment made necessary by the consolidation
has added to the appearance of the Local'
Freight Office, as well as to tbe efficiency of
the service and has created a very favorable
impression with the patrons of the railroad.

Mr. Fahey was given a very delightful sur·
prise by the clerical staff moving with him
from the Twin City Transfer, who, on the
occasion of the consolidation, presented him
with a beautiful watch as a token of their
esteem..

The eighteenth annual Traffic Club banquet
was held in the ballroom of the Nicollet botel
on December 4. Several out-of-town Milwaukee
representative~ were present: H. A. Scandrett,
president; E. B. Finnegan, freight traffic man
ager; O. T. Cull, general freight a,gent; P. C.
Sanders, assistant general freight agent; G. W.
Loderhose, assistant freight elaims agent; A.
J. Keller, Chicago coal freight agent; Creston
Harris, general agent, Vvinnipeg; J. M. Cun·
ningham, g~l1t'ral agent, Duluth; Ralph Neuses,
traveling freight agent, Duluth, an!l several
others.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bannon went to the
\Visconsin-:Minnesota football game at Madi
son, Wis. Although he now livl's in :Minne
sota and Wisconsin is his native state, we
wonder for which team he rooted.

We all were very sorry to hear that Mr.
Peel's niece, whom he raiscq as one of his
own from childhood, was accidently killed
November 15 while on a huntil.l,~ trip in
northern Minnesota.

Bill Ryan hurt his back some time ago
while on duty in the yards. lIe was confined
to the hospital but is back home again. We
all hope he is steadily improving and will be
back to work .oon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walworth will spend
the Christmas holidays with their daughter
in Washington, D. C.

Convention of the Radiological
Society of North America

at Los Angeles
A PARTY of about nile hundred Chi-

cago and eastern 1lI mbers of the
Radiological Society of North America
left Chicago Novemhl'r 26 in a special
train over The Milwaukee to attend the
annual convention of the Society, held
in Los Angeles. Special stops were made
along the scenic portions of the route to
enable the travelers to see the beauties
of the western country.

"Dad"
(A true story, typical of the work done

by the Milwaukee Wilmen's Club
all over the system)

HE was not rich in worldly possessions. He
held neither higb official nor social posi

tion-he was just the janitor of the depot at
Mobridge. A man who had lived the allotted
three score years and ten. A man so silent, so
reserved, so stern of demeanor, that to the
casual observer he migbt seem to repel all
friendly advances, but he must have been a
lovable character after all, for to the men and
women employed in the depot and surrounding
offices, he was familiarly known as ·'Dad
Traynor."

It was just before Christmas, 1929. The
members of the :f\.'1ilwaukee Women's Club were
filling and arranging attractive baskets of fruit
and Christmas dainties for distribution among
the sick of the Milwaukee families. Mrs.
Beaver, Sunshine chairman, turned to the
others with these words: "You know 'Dad
Traynor' is in the hospital with cancer of the
throat. The doctors say he can not get well,
and he hasn't a relative in the world. Don't
)'ou think he should have something especially
nice for Christmas-a bright cheery plant or
b~uquet?" With expressions of sympathy all
agreed that "Dad" should have his Christmas
flowers.

I happened to be one of the committee to
make the rounds of sick rooms in the homes
and hospital that Christmas Eve, and I know
as we climbed the stairs to "Dad's" room
(never having met him), we wondered what
our reception would be; then, too, one of the
men had remarked: "Jim Traynor won't want
a lot of women making a fuss over him." But
our fears were groundless, for "Dad" was a
born gentleman. 'We were welcomed with dig
nified but friendly courtesy, and wben he saw
Our gift we learned that he was an earnest
student, an ardent lover of flowers and plants,
and we knew that :f\.Irs. Beaver's suggestion
had been an inspiration. This was only the
forerunner of many such inspirations, for from
that time until the day he died, she took a
kindly, friendly and personal interest in "Dad's
comfort and welfare.

During the months that followed, many
visited that little room in the Mobridge Hos
pital. Two men came almost daily to cheer
"Dad's" weary hours. One, a friend of long
standing-the other a priest of God. Friends
and acquaintances dropped in with more or less
frequency, their first visit undoubtedly im
pellcd by the desire to perform a friendly act,
but I venture to say many returned, drawn by
the wonderful personality of the man, who was
in himself a powerful sermon. As he lay there
day after day, he knew almost beyond the
shadow of a doubt that his span of life could
be measured, not by years or months, but by
days and hours-and yet be was unfailingly
courteous and patient, and nearly always cheer
fuL He forgot self to evince a keen interest
in affairs about him. Intense pain was his
constant companion, but he bore it with true
Christian fortitude. Surely, few turned from
that bedside without renewed determination to
"carryon" more courageously-to bear their
own burdens more patiently.

Of all "Dad's" visitors, none was more
faithful than Mrs. Beaver, a woman to whom
he had been practically a stranger until that
Christmas Eve, when she assumed her duties
as Sunshine chairman of the Milwaukee Wo
men's Club. Regularly, at least once each
week, and oftener, two and three time! a
week, through snow and cold she came, nearly

always bringing .ome little !"ift. Frequently
it was grape juice from her own eeUar. Som~
times flowers she had asked some friend to give
-later it was the first spring buds from ber
own garden. Then sometimes she would call
and say, "'Dad's' plant is so withered," or,
U 'Dad's' flowers have been gone for several
days. Don't you think be could have some
fresh ones? He hasn't very long to be with us
now; I can see him failing." And though
flowers as a rule, are given sparingly, because
the bulk of the club's funds are used to pro.
vide food, clothing, shelter and warmth for
our most unfortunate families, "Dad," because
he had no family ties, was an exeeption,_ and
was seldom without bright flowers for his hos
pital room.

A few days before Easter I caUed to in
quire for' the sick, and to suggest an Easter
lily for "Dad," but ?virs. Beaver had antlcl
pated me, "Dad" already had his Easter lily.
"I gave it to him today," she said, ·'one with
lots of buds, because, yOll know he loves to
watch them unfold." No wonder I turned
from the phone with a warm feeling about
my heart for that woman, with all the cares
of a busy housewife-a husband running on
the road, a little son in school, a daughter com
ing home from college for the holidays-and
yet she had time to see that an old man had
his Easter lily, not at the last moment, but
days before Easter, so that he, who had so
few pleasures, could enjoy in tbe fullest
measure, watching the buds unfold.

Early one Monday morning several weeks
later, the phone rang, and a tearful voice at
the other end of the wire said, H 'Dad' passed
away last night, and I fecl so bad. I visited
the hospital Saturday with his gift for Sunday,
but I did not get to talk with him. I went to
his room three or four times but he ~ seemed to
be asleep." And she could hardly be con
soled by my assurance that she, above aU
people, need have no regrets as to her care
for "Dad." She stood beside his grave and a.
the impressive funeral services ended and we
turned away, she said through her tears, "It
was all so simple and so beautiful-ju.t as

'Dad' would have liked it to be. I feel that
if he can see us now he is happy." And later
as she showed me the gift he had requested
her to have after he was gone, U\Vasn't it
lovely of him to think of me? I didn't do
anything to deserve this. I only did my duty."
When she reads these words I know she will
think, "why so much ado? I only did my
duty." But we all' know that duty so faith·
fully and cheerfully performed, is nothing less
than perfection. And I feel sure that in Mary
Beaver's book of life there is no brighter
record than tha t of the hours sbe spent mak·
ing HDad's" last days on earth a little more
cheerful-a little happier.

Bright Future for Lignite Coal
New Developments in Processing 1m·

portant to The Milwaukee Road
THE Milwaukee Road serves a large

area in western Dakota undermined
with enormous deposits of lignite coal.
I f this coal can be so processed that it
can be used industrially it will mean
much to the future of our railroad. The
following quotation from the "North Da
kotan," published by the Greater North
Dakota Association, will be of interest
to the entire Milwaukee family:

"The industrial map of the United
States may change as a result of re
searches just concluded by a University
of North Dakota professor in the Uni-
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versity of Minnesota chemistry labora
tory," says the St. Paul Dispatch. 

"The man," the Dispatch continues, "is 
Dr. Irvine La vine, Assistant Professor 
of Chemical Engineering at the North 
Dakota institution, who is at Minnesota 
University on a year's exchange profes
sor ship. 

"He has proved that it is possible to 
steam-dry lignite coal into a good grade 
of commercial coal. 

"The possible change of the nation's 
industrial map is a movement of the steel 
and iron industry from Pcnnsylvania to 
northern Minnesota. In that case, the 
old expression, 'Pittsburgh plus' would 
change to something like 'Crosby plus' or 
'Duluth plus.' 

"For years North Dakota scientists 
have been trying to find a cheap method 
of processing the vast deposits of lignite 
coal in western North Dakota to make 
them available for commercial use. 

"In the western half of North Dakota 
and reaching into Montana and Wyoming, 
is the greatest coal deposit in the United 
States. It contains 1,104,103,000,000 tons 
of lignite coal-32 per cent of all the coal 
in the country. In northern Minnesota 
are the greatest iron ore deposits in the 
world. 

"The only thing that has prevented the 
two from getting together to form the 
iron and steel center of the world is 
the fact that lignite has two disadvan
tages. One is that lignite contains about 
40 per cent moisture, just that much 
added weight of no value which must be 
transported. The other, and more im
portant one, is that as this moisture dries 
out the chunk of lignite coal crumbles or 
slacks, leaving only a mass of dust. 

"These two handicaps have prevented 
the lignite f rom being used very gener
ally or at any grcat distance from the 
place where it is mined, although it is 
used to advantage in state institutions of 
North Dakota and in other large plants 
there. 

"The University of North Dakota long 
has been experimenting in an effort to 
make this tremendous coal pool more 
available, commercially. Most 0 f the ex
periments have been along the line of 
briquetting-a process by which the coal 
is carbonized and then formed into arti 
ficial lumps under tremendous pressure. 
The trouble is that the process costs too 
much. 

"Now, Dr. Lavine has just finished a 
year's research at the University of Min
nesota in which he has successfullv 
adapted a method which the Germans use 
for processing their low-grade coal. By 
this method the lignite merely is steam
heated and thus dried 'from the inside 
out,''' says Dr. Lavine. 

"Put into a drum, it is surrounded with 
live steam at a presure of ISO to 225 
pounds and left from two to three hours. 
Then the steam is taken off and either or
dinary or preheated air is drawn over it, 
rapidly drying it. The heated steam, 
which has penetrated to the very center 
of the lump, forces out most of the mois
ture. The coal, thus dried, does not slack 
as it does under ordinary atmospheric 
drying. Neither does it slack later." 

Western Products Meeting
 
New Demands
 

A DDED to an already imposing list, 
new demands now are being made by 

eastern consumers upon the Pacific 
Northwest territory for a number of spe
cialty products which are identified par
ticularly by the highly satisfactory quality 
produced in the western sections. 

For example, the lettuce trade of this 
area is comparatively new but the terri 
tory from Puyallup to Bellingham, in 
western 'Washington, shipped nearly 3,000 
carloads of lettuce last year and is ex
pected to be sending out 10,000 carloads 
annually. The first carload shipment of 
vVashington rhubarb went out from the 
Puyallup Valley in 1926, but last year 
100 carloads were handled The first 
straight carload of western Washington 
green peas was sent out three years ago 
but 250 cars were shipped in 1929. 

\Vashington ferns are being shipped 
east by the carload, packed 750,000 to the 
car, and handled by refrigerator service 
so that they reach eastern florists in good 
condition. Such evergreens as salal, Ore
gon grape and huckleberry are also 
moved in bulk, the 1929 shipments having 
amounted to 135 carloads. The Christ
mas tree trade, only 10 years old, last 
year amounted to 450 cars, some going 
as far as Florida. 

Cold pack berries gained from 200 car
loads in 1925 to 700 in 1929. The first car 
of flower bulbs was sent out from Wash
ington in 1927 and the business jumped 
to 46 cars last year. Each car contained 
275,000 roots. Washington wild rose 
roots are finding a market as far east as 
Long Island, about 10 cars a year being 
used. 

In seven years, eastern purchases of 
Washington eggs increased from 394 
carloads to 2,200 cars, each car contain
ing 600 cases of 30 dozen eggs each. 

Climate and soils peculiar to the Pa
cific Northwest go a long way toward 
imparting a superior quality to a varied 
list of agricultural products which makes 
them especially attractive to distant 
buyers. Some foods, such as lettuce, that 
have come in more recent years to be 
very important in the year 'round diet of 
the American people, are ready in the 
Northwest for the Nation's markets at 
times of the year when other sections are 
not supplying these products. (From "The 
Northwest.") 

More Successes on Sun River
 
Project
 

Farmers on Greenfields Division Near
 
Fairfield Have Good Crops 

THE Greenfields Division of the Sun 
River project is one of the best areas 

served by the new Gibson storage dam, 
which will provide abundance of water 
for this project. The future is bright 
for shipping from the Fairfield station 
because of this good territory. This year, 
in spite of the drought, farmers have se
cured good yields.

J. A. Shoquist, living a few miles north 
of Fairfield, raised sixty acres of Su
preme Wheat, which yielded 40 bushels 
to the acre. :Mr. Shoquist has virtually 
grown up with the Sun River project and 
has lived on his farm for the past twenty 
years. The completion of the Gibson dam 
is a great encouragement to him after 
having lived through the pioneer stage of 
this project. 
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More Successes on Sun River
Project

Farmers on Greenfields Division Near
Fairfield Have Good Crops

THE Greenfields Division of the Sun
River project is one of the best areas

served by the new Gibson storage dam,
which will provide abundance of water
for this project. The future is bright
for shipping from the Fairfield station
because of this good territory. This year,
in spite of the drought, farmers have se
cured good yields.

]. A. Shoquist, living a few miles north
of Fairfield, raised sixty acres of Su
preme Wheat, which yielded 40 bushels
to the acre. :Mr. Shoquist has virtually
grown up with the Sun River project and
has lived on his farm for the past twenty
years. The completion of the Gibson dam
is a great encouragement to him after
having lived through the pioneer stage of
this project.

Western Products Meeting
New Demands

A DDED to an already imposing list,
new demands now are being made by

eastern consumers upon the Pacific
Northwest territory for a number of spe
cialty products which are identified par
ticularly by the highly satisfactory quality
produced in the western sections.

For example, the lettuce trade of this
area is comparatively new but the terri
tory from Puyallup to Bellingham, in
western vVashington, shipped nearly 3,000
carloads of lettuce last year and is ex
pected to be sending out 10,000 carloads
annually. The first carload shipment of
vVashington rhubarb went out from the
Puyallup Valley in 1926, but last year
100 carloads were handled The first
straight carload of western Washington
green peas was sent out three years ago
but 250 cars were shipped in 1929.

\Vashington ferns are being shipped
east by the carload, packed 750,000 to the
car, and handled by refrigerator service
so that they reach eastern florists in good
condition. Such evergreens as salal, Ore
gon grape and huckleberry are also
moved in bulk, the 1929 shipments having
amounted to 135 carloads. The Christ
mas tree trade, only 10 years old, last
year amounted to 450 cars, some going
as far as Florida.

Cold pack berries gained from 200 car
loads in 1925 to 700 in 1929. The first car
of flower bulbs was sent out from Wash
ington in 1927 and the business jumped
to 46 cars last year. Each car contained
275,000 roots. Washington wild rose
roots are finding a market as far east as
Long Island, about 10 cars a year being
used.

In seven years, eastern purchases of
Washington eggs increased from 394
carloads to 2,200 cars, each car contain
ing 600 cases of 30 dozen eggs each.

Climate and soils peculiar to the Pa
cific Northwest go a long way toward
imparting a superior quality to a varied
list of agricultural products which makes
them especially attractive to distant
buyers. Some foods, such as lettuce, that
have come in more recent years to be
very important in the year 'round diet of
the American people, are ready in the
Northwest for the Nation's markets at
times of the year when other sections are
not supplying these products. (From "The
Northwest.")

versity of Minnesota chemistry labora
tory," says the St. Paul Dispatch.

"The man," the Dispatch continues, "is
Dr. Irvine La vine, Assistant Professor
of Chemical Engineering at the North
Dakota institution, who is at Minnesota
University on a year's exchange profes
sor ship.

"He has proved that it is possible to
steam-dry lignite coal into a good grade
of commercial coal.

"The possible change of the nation's
industrial map is a movement of the steel
and iron industry from Pennsylvania to
northern Minnesota. In that case, the
old expression, 'Pittsburgh plus' would
change to something like 'Crosby plus' or
'Duluth plus.'

"For years North Dakota scientists
have been trying to find a cheap method
of processing the vast deposits of lignite
coal in western North Dakota to make
them available for commercial use.

"In the western half of North Dakota
and reaching into Montana and Wyoming,
is the greatest coal deposit in the United
States. It contains 1,104,103,000,000 tons
of lignite coal-32 per cent of all the coal
in the country. In northern Minnesota
are the greatest iron ore deposits in the
world.

"The only thing that has prevented the
two from getting together to form the
iron and steel center of the world is
the fact that lignite has two disadvan
tages. One is that lignite contains about
40 per cent moisture, just that much
added weight of no value which must be
transported. The other, and more im
portant one, is that as this moisture dries
out the chunk of lignite coal crumbles or
slacks, leaving only a mass of dust.

"These two handicaps have prevented
the lignite f rom being used very gener
ally or at any great distance from the
place where it is mined, although it is
used to advantage in state institutions of
North Dakota and in other large plants
there.

"The University of North Dakota long
has been experimenting in an effort to
make this tremendous coal pool more
available, commercially. Most 0 f the ex
periments have been along the line of
briquetting-a process by which the coal
is carbonized and then formed into arti
ficial lumps under tremendous pressure.
The trouble is that the process costs too
much.

"Now, Dr. Lavine has just finished a
year's research at the University of Min
nesota in which he has successfullv
adapted a method which the Germans use
for processing their low-grade coal. By
this method the lignite merely is steam
heated and thus dried 'from the inside
out,'" says Dr. Lavine.

"Put into a drum, it is surrounded with
live steam at a presure of 150 to 225
pounds and left from two to three hours.
Then the steam is taken off and either or
dinary or preheated air is drawn over it,
rapidly drying it. The heated steam,
which has penetrated to the very center
of the lump, forces out most of the mois
ture. The coal, thus dried, does not slack
as it does under ordinary atmospheric
drying. Neither does it slack later."
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One hundred twenty-nine banks,
trust companies and security
companies located throughout
the middle west and northwest,
are affiliated with the North
west Bancorpcration.

This great banking group
serves the same territory as the
Milwaukee Road .• Look for the
emblem of the covered wagon.

Northwest Bancorporation
MINNEAPOLIS

Resources Over $485,000,000

•
First National Bank

of Everett, Washington
on the Cbicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul
and Pacific Railroad, on Puget Sound.
bas resources of $12,000,000.00. Pays

liberal interest on deposit•.

Established Since 1892

DIRECTORS
N,EIL C. HURLEY

PTc.'ifdcnt Rinu J\Jam,daClllrl1lf) Company

l~a;~~~f~ttJjtli1~;f~~r:'(H);OC:~':,~'~1I
FREDERICK H. RAWSON

Chai71na11. First J"aJ;fo,J,(xl lJrlnJ;" Chicago

J. A. ROESCH, JR.
Prestdcnt Steel Sal ,v COTJUJTal1.on

E. A. RUSSELL
Vuc-Prtnu nJ Olt... l:.'lll.fUur Companll

C. E. SPENS

I;~~m~~ul'~"C~1~~~; 'Yz.C~~;~~agg.'
HENRY X. STRAUSS

Clw[rn/a1l 0/ Boar-a, M I vrr &:: Corwpanv

HARRY A. WHEELER
Vlr. ~ Jlalrm.a:u /,'ir81 Naliullal Dan!,

CM,apo

RICHARD J. COLLINS
Tho FfI.Uon Stu:"t Wholesate ftff1Tl:ct Co.

GEORGE E. CULLINAN
VUC-PTl','.;idcnl Graybar ElCClT1.(. Co., Inc.

ALBERT B. DICK, JR.
Vue-President A. B. Dick C07npanll

WM. W. FARRELL
Vicc-hestdenl

MILTON S. FLORSHEIM
Chatr71lan of Board, /<'lfJTsiio.:im. Shoe Co.

DAVID B. GANN
,,1tlonu'Y

HARRY N. GRUT
President

N. L. HOWARD
W. W. K. SPARROW

l'ue-Prrltdtllt Chtc.a(Jo..HUtcQuue.
St. Paul de Pacillc RaUroad. (,"ompanv

TRUST & SAVINGS BANK
of Chi c ago Jackson Boulevard and Clinton St.

HOUSE ASSOCIATION AND FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The way to get on in the world is
to manage your personal finance
in the same systematic way that
successful execu ti ves manage theie
big businesses. First, budget youe
expenses so that you'll know just
where your money goes. Second,
make regular deposi tS in your sav
ings account. If you haven't a
savings account now, make it a
point to open one soon .. at the
First Wisconsin National Bauk.

To
GET AHEAD
__ budget

your expenses
_ _ save something

every pay day

Unit of Wisconsin Bankshares Group

FIRST WISCONSIN
NATIONAL BANK

MILWAUKEE

Start a Bank Account

JVe Solicit the Patronage of

MILWAUKEE EMPLOYEES

Open a Savirlgs Account Here and Add a
Little Et'tch Pay Day

GET THE SAVING HABIT

First National Bank
In mILES CITl)

MILES CITY, MONTANA
Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits - - - - - $300,000.00

G. M. Miles, Cbairman
H. n. Bright. President
Oscar Ball Vice-PresIdent
T. O. fla.mmond ..•...•. Vice-President
J. C. Laughlin ...........•..... Cashier
W. C. Henderson Ass't Cashier
A. E. Scbnad Ass't Casbier

A CLEARING HOUSE BANK

FULLERTON
STATE BANI(

1423-27 Fullerton Avenue
CHICAGO

(One Block West of Soutbport ATenue)

THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

of Saillt Paul

MERCANTILE
Opposite the Union Station

MEMBERS OF CHICAGO CLEARING

~C'7Vr0RE than 77 years
c:!./ 0l of helpful service ...

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE A
BANK ACCOUNT

You Can Safely Put Your Trust
in the

Spokane and Eastern
Trust Company

Founded 1890
Affiliated with Northwest

Bancorporation
SPOKANE, WASHlNGTON

?!Iqr Prwty-fnur



JAMES ANDERSON 
VETERAN Section Foreman and 

Laborer James Anderson died at his 
home in Cooper, Iowa, November 11th, 
in the eighty-third year of his age. He 
was a native of Denmark and came to 
this country in 1869, commencing his ser
vice with this company when the C. M. 
& St. P. Ry. took over the Des Moines 
& Northern. Previously he had worked 
on the Roele Island and for Mr. Hubbell, 
the then owner of the D. M. & N. Sec
tion Foreman Long, of Cooper, con
tributes the following in regard to his 
service: "Uncle Jimmie worked as sec
tion foreman under E. H. Barrett, road
master, and held that position until 1919, 
when he resigned as foreman and worked 
as section laborer until the spring of 
1928. He then retired, taking his pen
sion. 'Uncle Jimmie' and his old friend, 
lIh. F. M. Hubbell, passed on the same 
day, ending together the lives of two 
old faithful friends." 

Mr. Cooper is survived by two daugh
ters and four grandchildren. Funeral 

Mr. Shoquist farms 200 acres out of a 
total of 320 acres owned. He diversifies 
his crops with sweet clover, peas, alfalfa 
and barley. The peas are contracted for 
by a seed concern which has its head
quarters at Bozeman. Under the con
tract the crop brings 30 cents per pound, 
and is considered a good revenue produ
cer. The cows, some hogs and the garden 
are adjuncts of the Shoquist farm. 

Another farmer, A. Weiss, living in 
this territory, has just completed the har
vesting of 70 acres of seed peas which 
yielded 32 bushels to the acre, and were 
contracted for at a price of $2.10 per 
bushel. The pea fodder is worth in the 
neighborhood of $6.00 to $7.00 per acre, 
for feeding purposes. The pea crop all 
over the district is very satisfactory. 

A visitor among the farms of the 
Greenfields Division finds the greatest of 
optimism concerning the future of the 
area. The kind of farming being done 
there makes it seem certain that the pro
ject is an important agricultural district 
that cannot but succeed in a substantial 
and permanent manner. 

A. D. SPELLMAN 
VETERAN H. & D. Division Con

ductor A. D. Spellman died at his 
homc in San Gabriel, California, on De
ccmber 21st, from a heart attack whilc 
slecping. 

11r. Spellman had not been in service 
for several years ami had made his home 
in California since his retirement. 

services were held in Cooper and burial 
was made in the Franklin Township 
Cemetery. 
A Washington Turkey Ranch 

C. B. Barrett, Agent, Usk, Washington 
ONE day in November, the writer with 

a companion, visited the turkey ranch 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rhoades, about 
four miles from Usk, Washington, and 
it was some sight that greeted us, as 
this year they raised over 700 turkeys, 
many of the young toms already weigh
ing 25 to 30 pounds. 

Mrs. Rhoades has supervised the feed
ing and has made a specialty of fine 
birds for the table, and much of their 
success is due to their careful feeding. 

Last year they sold most of the birds 
locally, selling, however, many in Spo
kane, and supplying the Davenport Hotel. 

However, their reputation has been 
spreading and this year they received 
many orders from distant points, among 
these an order from Henry Ford, Dear
born, Mich., and one of their young toms 
graced his Thanksgiving table. 

Their heavy sales will of course come 
at Christmas time and they will then 
furnish the Davenport Hotel about a 
ton of young toms. 

The price has been lower this year than 
for many years, but because of the qual
ity Mr. Rhoades has been getting from 
six to ten cents per pound over the reg
ular market and this year will clean up a 
profit that many a man might be proud 
to receive. 

Here is cetrainly a case where thrift 
and hard work ha ve shown fine results, 
and anyone desiring birds for breeding 
purposes might do well to write these 
people as they have a number of pens 
of fine breeding birds. 

Celebrates Her 53rd Year of 
Service 

pATRONS of the railroad at Zumbro 
Falls would not know how to trans

act their business with the company if a 
new face and an unfamiliar voice were 
to greet them at the ticket window, in 
the baggage room, at the telegraph key 
or the freight house. "Minnie Smith," 
agent for fifty-three years, is the well 
beloved and familiar figure of The Mil
waukee at that point; and her face is as 
smiling, her voice as cheery and her 
service as helpful and prompt as any 
days of yore. She is just that many 
years "young," that's all; and long may 
she flourish. Here is what the Minne
apolis Journal's (Zumbro Falls, Minn.) 
correspondent says about the veteran 
woman agent of the Milwaukee: "Be
ginning of her fifty-third year as a rail
roader meant the customary routine for 
Miss Minnie Smith here today, because 
trains run as usual on holidays. As a 
result she sold tickets, clicked off code 
on her telegraph key, hoisted a few 
pieces of baggage and express and then 
went back to her living quarters in the 
depot building to await the next train. 

"She does everything that has to be 
done around the Milwaukee railway 
station, where she has resided since the 
midsummer of 1882. Friends have 
claimed for several years that she is 
the world's outstanding· woman railroad 
employe in terms of service, and thus 
far Ilone has disputed her claim. She 
has been off duty only a few times, be
cause, she points out, her work comes 
first. 

It was in 1878 when she began her 
work for The Milwaukee Railroad. She 
was ag-ent and operator at Hammond, 
not far from here, coming here four 
years later." 

They Commend The Milwaukee 
Railroad for· Its Official 

Designation 
THE following official bulletin from 

The Milwaukee Realtor will be of in
terest to Magazine readers, especially 
those whose associations and affiliations 
with this company reach back into the 
early days when almost all of the per
sonnel either hailed from or had family 
connections in the Cream City. The 
bulletin reads: 

"MILWAUKEE" RAILROAD 
COMMENDED FOR NAME 

In appreciation to the Chicago, Mil
waukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad 
Company for the use of the name 
"Milwaukee," the Milwaukee Real Es
tate Board adopted the following reso
lution at its weekly meeting .01'1 No
vember II: 

WHEREAS, The Chicago, Milwau
kee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad 
Company has officially designated its 
railway system as the "MILWAUKEE 
ROAD," and has now consolidated 
three divisions terminating in our city, 
into one division, to be known as the 
"MILWAliKEE DIVISION," and 

WHEREAS, by its official acts 
above mentioned, this public service 
corporation has conferred upon the 
City of Milwaukee great honor and 
distinction, and 

WHEREAS, by the spreading of 
the name "MILvVAUKEE" upon its 
literature, its rolling stock, and by the 
use of this name in its official records, 
this corporation is securing for Mil
waukee great and lasting benefits in 
advertising, which money could not 
buy, and 

WHEREAS, we consider it proper 
and fitting that public acknowledg
ment of this outstanding action and 
formal recognition of its great bene
fits to the City of Milwaukee be made 
by the city and by its civic association. 

THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, that the Milwaukee Real 
Estate Board, as one of the civic as
sociations having the interest of !lIil
waukee at heart, does hereby place it
sel i on record as recognizing the bene
fit which has accrued and will accrue 

Harlowton Chapter 
Mrs. Halverson, Historian 

HARLOWTON CHAPTER beld its regu· 
lar meeting on t .. ; evening of Decemoer 

Jst, after whicb a game of bridge was en· 
joyed, Mrs. Rice holding higb score and Mrs. 
Halverson consolation. 

Our \OVnys and ~Icans  committee, consisting 
of ~rrs.  naxtcm1, chairman, with Mmes. ruhen, 
Ahern and Haugen assisting, have been work
ing very hard. They put on a Hard Times 
Party for the Christmas Tree Fund, whicb was 
very well attended. Refresbments were served. 

A Christmas trce was planned {or thc rail
road children on December 23rd, and our 
Social chairman, Mrs. Nissen, will have a 
children's Cbristmas program for the tree. 

Our Membership chairman, Mrs. Van Dyke, 
is still working on membership, bringing in 
four new members this month. We think 
this is a very good showing for this time o[ 
year. 

Our Sunshine chairman, ~rrs.  \Vade, has 
lleen very :J.ctivc the past two months taking 
care of the sick and needy. Tbe amount spent 
on relief work the past month was six dollars 
and forty-five cents. 

that city all his life. He went to work 
on the railroad firing a stationary engine 
under Master Mechanic Sutton, in Sep
tember, 1874. In 1875 he worked as 
handyman and fired an engine whenever 
there was a chance. He became a regu
lar fireman in 1&78, and was promoted 
to engineer in 1881. 

He worked on the night switch engine 
for many years and for the past twenty
five years has been on the day switch 
engine. He has always been a supporter 
of Safety First and had the reputation of 
being a careful engineer. 

The picture on the preceding page was 
taken at his home, with Mrs. Wienecke 
and his great-grandchildren. 

INDIANA WOOD
PRESERVING COMPANY 
Chicago Office: 111 W. WasbiDglon Sf. 

Plant: Terre Haule, Ind. 

A. STUCKI CO. 
Olivel' Bldg., PITTSBURGH, PA. 

STUCKI SIDE BEARINGS 
One Piece Cage, Large Plain Roller, 

Top Plate to Suit 
ALL ROLLED SPEClAL UlGH-CARBON 

STEEL, UEAT TRE,1TED 

Und... all condltiona and at all 
tim., T·Z Producta IPve un...• 
called -nCL 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T-Z Front End Blower Nozzles 

Creosoted and Zinc 
T reated Materials 

Wood-Block Floors Paving Blocks 
Bridge Timber. Piling 
Ties Lumber 
We are equipped to handle all Standard 

Method. of Treatment, al.o Adzlne 
and Boring of Tie. 

Built and operatedjirot treadn, plant 
north of tM Ohio River, yeor 1876 

which adds strength and reduces 
the numbcr of parts withont in
creasing the weight or cost. It 
will be a pleasure to supply de
tailed information concerning 
these, the finest of caboose trucks. 

There are, already, approxi
mately 6,aaa cab 0 0 sec a r s 
equipped with Bettendorf Swing 
:J1otion Caboose Car Trucks. We 
al'e now offering these same ca
boose car trucks with cast steel 
transoms - a valuable feature 

THE BETTENDORF COMPANY 

The BETTENDORF 
Swing Motion Caboose Car Truck 

with CAST STEEL TRANSOMS 

Office. and Works: BETTENDORF, IOWA 

Puget Sound Pioneers, Attention 
DU~S  for 1931, for the Puget Sound 

Pioneers Club are now payable and 
rCl11ittallcC~  may he made to the follow
in~:  J. A. Rawls, Lcwistown, Montana;
J. G. KIl5ScI, Mobridge, S. D.; E. L. 
Dunlap, Miles City, Montana; L. J. Mc
Cormick, Dca Lodge, Montana; P. J. 
Cummins, Missoula, Montana; J. P. 
Downing, St. Maries, Idaho; H. Cale
han, Tacoma, Wash.; L. S. Cunningham, 
Missoula, Montana, or to J. E. Brady, 
secretary and treasurer, 2908 No. 22nd 
Street, Tacoma, Wash. 

A. 'v. 'Vi<lneck~. Mr'" Wienecke and 
-.rrcnt-,;:ra "d('h It(lrf>D. 

After Fifty-Six Years of 
Service 

AFTER fifty-six years of continuous 
service, A. W. Wienecke. Dubuque 

Division engineer, has retired to spend 
the e·..ening of his days in well-earned 
rest. 

Mr. Wienecke was born in Dubuque, 
Iowa, AUll'ust 31, 1848, and has lived in 

to our city by the pol icy of the Chi
cago. Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific 
Hailroad in having its system desig
nated as the "MILWAUKEE ROAD" 
and that this organization does hereby 
com'cy its appreciation of such action 
to the officers, directors and stock
holclers of said railway. 

FURTHERMORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, that a copy of this resolu
tion be sent to the officers of said rail
way company, and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that a copy of this resolution be sent 
to the Common Council of the City of 
111 ilwaukee and all civic bodies affili
ated \\lith the Civic Alliance, with the 
snggestion that they take like action. 

Station Pn.rk at ChUlicothe, 
Ml990url 

DOUBTFUL 

Second Hand Man: "Have you got any old 
thing around the bouse tbat doesn't work, 
ma'am?" 

Lady: "Ycab, but I don't think tbe law 
would allow me to sell him I" 

T-Z Railway Equipment Co. 
14 East Jackson Blvd. 

Chicago. Illinois 

T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles 
T-Z Tender Hose Couplers 
T-Z Blow-Off Valve Mufflers 
T-Z Automatic Drain Valves 
T-Z Boiler Wash-Out Plugs 
T·Z ProduC1a, u at:andard coqulp
met, are dalI,y p~  their merit. 
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OLD SU&T_ Wear tho coat and ""'_ft 
lJ'C:lt aDotbor veru by gdljQII: DeW trom'l'rt'O "~  

to match Tannrud to yourn'l(.'U!\uro. \Iv itb ~  

oV'!l'" 100.000 pCLttcrntl to lCeloct trom we CaD 
m"tch l}Jmo~n,  pat~D.  Send 'feMt or ..:1m· ~ 

g~~~~~~g t)hf:rn'a~rc. wo will .ulunit FREE l 
D.Pt.~~~~~C~~ R"::~~I~::t~~hfc~~o.  111_ ~ 
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Und... all condltiona and at all
tim., T-Z Producta cive uucz
celled -nce.

"Crescent" Metallic Packing
T-Z Front End Blower Nozzles
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles
T-Z Tender Hose Couplers
T-Z Blow-Off Valve Mufflers
T-Z Automatic Drain Valves
T-Z Boiler Wash-Out Plugs
T -z Produeta, u atandard oqulp
met, are da.l17 p~ lb'" merit.

T-Z Railway Equipment Co.
14 East Jackson Blvd.

Chicago. Illinois

A. STUCKI CO.
Olive,' Bldg., PITTSBURGH, PA.

INDIANA WOOD
PRESERVING COMPANY
Chicago Office: III W. Wasbiuglon Sf.

Plant: Terre Haule, Ind.

Creosoted and Zinc
T reated Materials

STUCKI SIDE BEARINGS
One Pieee Cage, Larg~ Plain Roller,

Top Plate to Suit
ALL ROLLED SPEClAL BlGB-CARBON

STEEL, BEAT TRE,jTED

Wood-Block Floors Paving Blocks
Bridge Timber. Piling
Tie. Lumber
We are equipped to handle all Standard

Method. of Treatment, .1.0 Adz.:inl'
and Boring of Tie.

Built and operatedjirot treadn, plant
rwrth oj tlwo Ohio River, year 1876

that city all his life. He went to work
on the railroad firing a stationary engine
under Master Mechanic Sutton, in Sep
tember, 1874. In 1875 he worked as
handyman and fired an engine whenever
there was a chance. He became a regu
lar fireman in 1878, and was promoted
to engineer in 1881.

He worked on the night switch engine
for many years and for the past twenty
five years has been on the day switch
engine. He has always been a supporter
of Safety First and had the reputation of
being a careful engineer.

The picture on the preceding page was
taken at his home, with Mrs. Wienecke
and his great-grandchildren.

DOUBTFUL

Second Hand Man: "Have you got any old
thing around the bouse tbat doesn't work,
ma'am?"

Lady: "Yeab, but I don't tbink tbe law
would allow me to sell him III

Harlowton Chapter
Mrs. Halverson, Historian

HARLOWTON CHAPTER beld its regu·
lar meeting on 1..; evening of Decemoer

Ist, after which a game of bridge was en·
joyed, Mrs. Rice holding higb score and Mrs.
Halverson consolation.

Our vVnys and Means committee, consisting
of ~rrs. Baxtcml, chairman. with Mmes. Juhen,
Ahern and Haugen assisting, have been work
ing very hard. They put on a Hard Times
Party for the Christmas Tree Fund, which was
very well attended. Refreshments were served.

A Christmas tree was planned for the rail
road children on December 23rd, and our
Social chairman, 1-Irs. Nissen, will have a
children's Cbristmas program for the tree.

Our Membership chairman, i\1rs. Van Dyke,
is still working on membership, bringing in
four new members this month. We think
this is a very good showing for this time o[
year.

Our Sunshine chairman, Mrs. "Vade, has
lJccn very active the past two months taking
care of the sick and needy. The amount spent
on relief work the past month was six dollars
and forty-five cents.

Vle·\V" of The Station Park at Chillicothe,
Mi8sourl

After Fifty-Six Years of
Service

A FTER fifty-six years of continuous
service, A. W. Wienecke. Dubuque

Division eng-ineer, has retired to spend
the e·..ening of his days in well-earned
rest.

1'1r. Wienecke was born in Dubuque,
Iowa, AU(l'ust 31, 1848, and has lived in

They Commend The Milwaukee
Railroad for' Its Official

Designation
THE following official bulletin from

The Milwaukee Realtor will be of in
terest to Magazine readers, especially
those whose associations and affiliations
with this company reach back into the
early days when almost all of the per
sonnel either hailed from or had family
connections in the Cream City. The
bulletin reads:

"MILWAUKEE" RAILROAD
COMMENDED FOR NAME

In appreciation to the Chicago, Mil
waukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad
Company for the use of the name
"Milwaukee," the Milwaukee Real Es
tate Board adopted the following reso
lution at its weekly meeting .on No
vember II:

WHEREAS, The Chicago, Milwau
kee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad
Company has officially designated its
railway system as the "MILWAUKEE
ROAD," and has now consolidated
three divisions terminating in our city,
into one division, to be known as the
"MILWAuKEE DIVISION," and

WHEREAS, by its official acts
above mentioned, this public service
corporation has conferred upon the
City of Milwaukee great honor and
distinction, and

WHEREAS, by the spreading of
the name "MILvVAUKEE" upon its
literature, its rolling stock, and by the
use of this name in its official records,
this corporation is securing for Mil
waukee great and lasting benefits in
advertising, which money could not
buy, and

WHEREAS, we consider it proper
and fitting that public acknowledg
ment of this outstanding action and
formal recognition of its great bene
fits to the City of Milwaukee be made
by the city and by its civic association.

THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, that the Milwaukee Real
Estate Board, as one of the civic as
sociations having the interest of 11 il
waukee at heart, does hereby place it
sci i on record as recognizing the bene
fit which has accrued and will accrue
to our city by the pol icy of the Chi
cago. Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific
l~ailroad in having its system desig
nated as the "MILWAUKEE ROAD"
and that this organization does hereby
com'ey its appreciation of such action
to the officers, directors and stock
holders of said railway.

FURTHERMORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, that a copy of this resolu
tion be sent to the officers of said rail
way company, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that a copy of this resolution be sent
to the Common Council of the City of
~Iilwaukee and all civic bodies affili
ated with the Civic Alliance, with the
sugge. tion that they take like action.

A. \'1'. \Vicnecke, lIIrA. Wienecke and
grt.nt-.:raJld(·h Ildrf"n.

Puget Sound Pioneers, Attention
DUJ~S for 1931, for the Puget Sound

Pioneers Club arc now payable and
r'mittanc s may be made to the fo11ow
in~: J. A. Rawls, Lewistown, Montana;
J. G. KlIs 'cl, Mobridge, S. D.; E. L.
Dunlap, Miles City, Montana; L. J. Mc
Cormick, Dc.:r Lodge, Montana; P. J.
Cummins, Missoula, Montana; J. P.
Do\\'ning-, St. Maries, Idaho; H. Cale
han, Tacoma, Wash.; L. S. Cunningham,
Missoula, Montana, or to J. E. Brady,
secretary and treasurer, 2908 No. 22nd
Street, Tacoma, Wash.

Celebrates Her 53rd Year of
Service

pATRONS of the railroad at Zumbro
Falls would not know how to trans

act their business with the company if a
new face and an unfamiliar voice were
to greet them at the ticket window, in
the baggage room, at the telegraph key
or the freight house. "Minnie Smith,"
agent for fifty-three years, is the well
beloved and familiar figure of The Mil
waukee at that point; and her face is as
smiling, her voice as cheery and her
service as helpful and prompt as any
days of yore. She is just that many
years "young," that's all; and long may
she flourish. Here is what the Minne
apolis Journal's (Zumbro Falls, Minn.)
correspondent says about the veteran
woman agent of the Milwaukee: "Be
ginning of her fifty-third year as a rail
roader meant the customary routine for
Miss Minnie Smith here today, because
trains run as usual on holidays. As a
result she sold tickets, clicked off code
on her telegraph key, hoisted a few
pieces of baggage and express and then
went back to her living quarters in the
depot building to await the next train.

"She does everything that has to be
done around the Milwaukee railway
station, where she has resided since the
midsummer of 1882. Friends have
claimed for several years that she is
the world's outstanding woman railroad
employe in terms of service, and thus
far none has disputed her claim. She
has been off duty only a few times, be
cause, she points out, her work comes
first.

It was in 1878 when she began her
work for The Milwauke.: Railroad. She
was ag-ent and operator at Hammond,
not far from here, coming here four
years later."

which adds strength and reduces
the number of parts withont in
creasing the weight or cost. It
will be a pleasure to supply de
tailed information concerning
these, the finest of caboose trucks.

A. D. SPELLMAN
VETERAN H. & D. Division Con-

ductor 1\. D. Spellman died at his
home in San Gabriel, California, on De
cember 21 st, from a heart attack while
~Ieelling.

11r. Spellman had not been in service
for several years and had made his home
in California since his retirement.

services were held in Cooper and burial
was made in the Franklin Township
Cemetery.
A Washington Turkey Ranch
c. B. Barrett, Agent, Usk, Washington
ONE day in November, the writer with

a companion, visited the turkey ranch
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Rhoades, about
four miles from Usk, Washington, and
it was some sight that greeted us, as
this year they raised over 700 turkeys,
many of the young toms already weigh
ing 25 to 30 pounds.

Mrs. Rhoades has supervised the feed
ing and has made a specialty of fine
birds for the table, and much of their
success is due to their careful feeding.

Last year they sold most of the birds
locally, selling, however, many in Spo
kane, and supplying the Davenport Hotel.

However, their reputation has been
spreading and this year they received
many orders from distant points, among
these an order from Henry Ford, Dear
born, Mich., and one of their young toms
graced his Thanksgiving table.

Their heavy sales will of course come
at Christmas time and they will then
furnish the Davenport Hotel about a
ton of young toms.

The price has been lower this year than
for many years, but because of the qual
ity Mr. Rhoades has been getting from
six to ten cents per pound over the reg
ular market and this year will clean up a
profit that many a man might be proud
to receive.

Here is cetrainly a case where thrift
and hard work have shown fine results,
and anyone desiring birds for breeding
purposes might do well to write these
people as they have a number of pens
of fine breeding birds.

'rhere are, already, approxi
mately 6,000 caboose cars
equipped with Bettendorf Swing
~'lotion Caboose Car Trucks. vVe
al'e now offering these same ca
boose car trucks with cast steel
transoms - a valuable feature

THE BETTENDORF COMPANY

JAMES ANDERSON
VETERAN Section Foreman and

Laborer James Anderson died at his
home in Cooper, Iowa, November 11th,
in the eighty-third year of his age. He
was a native of Denmark and came to
this country in 1869, commencing his ser
vice with this company when the C. M.
& St. P. Ry. took over the Des Moines
& Northern. Previously he had worked
on the Roc!< Island and for Mr. Hubbell,
the then owner of the D. M. & N. Sec
tion Foreman Long, of Cooper, con
tributes the following in regard to his
service: "Uncle Jimmie worked as sec
tion foreman under E. H. Barrett, road
master, and held that position until 1919,
when he resigned as foreman and worked
as section laborer until the spring of
1928. He then retired, taking his pen
sion. 'Uncle Jimmie' and his old friend,
Mr. F. M. Hubbell, passed on the same
day, ending together the lives of two
old faithful friends."

Mr. Cooper is survived by two daugh
ters and four <Trandchildren. Funeral

Offices and Works: BETTENDORF, IOWA

The BETTENDORF
Swing Motion Caboose Car Truck

with CAST STEEL TRANSOMS

Mr. Shoquist farms 200 acres out of a
total of 320 acres owned. He diversifies
his crops with sweet clover, peas, alfalfa
and barley. The peas are contracted for
by a seed concern which has its head
quarters at Bozeman. Under the con
tract the crop brings 3y, cents per pound,
and is considered a good revenue produ
cer. The cows, some hogs and the garden
are adjuncts of the Shoquist farm.

Another farmer, A. Weiss, living in
this territory, has just completed the har
vesting of 70 acres of seed peas which
yielded 32 bushels to the acre, and were
contracted for at a price of $2.10 per
bushel. The pea fodder is worth in the
neighborhood of $6.00 to $7.00 per acre,
for feeding purposes. The pea crop all
over the district is very satisfactory.

A visitor among the farms of the
Greenfields Division finds the greatest of
optimism concerning the future of the
area. The kind of farming being done
there makes it seem certain that the pro
ject is an important agricultural district
that cannot but succeed in a substantial
and permanent manner.
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CHASE a SANBORN'S 'C1CLASSIFIED c/lDVERTISING CARBON
SEAL BRAND COFFEE 
The nee of these cohWlDe ie FREE TO EMPLOYES of the MILWAUKEE, who have personal 
property to exchange or sell, Your copy must reach the Editor not later than the 15th of the pre
ceding month. Your name and department fer which yon work must be sent in on a eeparate elip. ~  the most widely AND 

For Rent-Furnished rooms. Two or three 
desirable rooms; with or without meals. Con
venient to Edgebrook station; thirty min
lites from DOion Station. Frequent sub· 
urban train service. i\frs. O. D. Aeppli, 
6256 Lundy Ave., Phone Kildare 0077. 

For Sal~Chinchilia  rabbits in pairs or 
trio, priced reasonable. They are from the 
Conrad str~tin;  high-grade stock. Also two 
pairs of silver foxes for salt: or tr:\de
",hut have you? E. Bechtle, Box 88, Ab
erdeen, South Dakota. 

For Sale-Reed wheel chair in good can· 
dition, $12.00. George F. Jewett, Allen 
Grove, \Vis. 

For Sale--Home-made fern bashts, with 
Ie!:s, at $1.75 apiece. George Spital, 4032 
32nd Ave., South, l\'IinneapoJis, :1\Iinn. 

For Sale--Seven-room house, with hot 
water healing' plant, located at 114 2nd 
Ave., N. VY., Aberdeen, South Dakota, 
1 Yo; block. from Milwaukee passen~er  sta
tion. 'Veil ad:lptcd {or suhlettiug, ac· 
quire,l on a trade and will sell to a Mil
waukee Railroad employee on monthly paX
ments. F. R. Scoll, Agent, C. 1'1. St. P. 
Ii.: P. Ry., Waubay, South Dakota. 

For Sale--Mink, silky dark nortbern, 
sixth generation, pen-born, domesticated 
and acclimated, high-grade stock, very pro
lific, with a SSG per cent increase over 
ranch. Also excellent males from registered 
parents. Rigid culling exercised. I grade 
carefully and price honestly. Suggest 
prompt inquiry. Write Hearl. Wanous, 
Proprietor Argonaut Mink & Fur Ranch,

1
Olivia, Mltlnesota. 

Letter to Dad 
(Reprint from 1. B. T. News) 

I've thought of you a lot, dear dad, 
Since you have gone away; 

think of you and miss you, 
Eacb hour of every day. 

For you were such a pal to me, 
And loved me, ah. so true; 

Not only that, but you were just 
As good to mother, too. 

We didn't think we'd lose you
You were so big and strong; 

But then that awful accident
You didn't linger long. 

They say you're never coming back
It makes me feel so blue; 

thought that I would sit right down 
And write these lines to you. 

hate to tell you all the news,
 
For it may make you sad;
 

For things are so much different
 
Since I lost my precious Dad.
 

But I said I'd write and tell you;
 
So I guess I'd better start;
 

And I hope that you'll forgive me,
 
Even though it breaks your heart.
 

For Rent-Four and five· room apart

ments. Lovely, light, 4·room apartment,
 
second floor, in Forest Glen, I Y. blocks
 
from Elston Avenue and C. M. St. P. &
 
P. Ry. depot. Best suburban sCTvice of 
24 trains daily. Tbirty minutes to depot. 
Private yard and large porch. Favorite 
gas range and porcelain-lined refrigerator. 
All modern conveniences, with hot water 
heat and bot water furnished. New build· 
ing, newly decorated throughout. Will rent 
furnished or unfurnished. Surface lines, 
ncar forest preServe. golf course, near 
stores, churches and schools. Rent reason· 
able. Ont: month cOJicession. Also five 
large, light rooms on first floor. Private 
yard and porch. Free use of garage for 
care of plant. New Universal in-a-drawer 
gas range. Large Frigidaire. Will rent 
furnished or unfurnished. Heat furnished 
by American hot water heating plant. Pas· 
session immediately. Rent reasonable. One 
month concession. Apply Mrs. William 
Florence, 5219 North Leamington Avenue, 
Chicago, 

For Sale or Trade--My newly-built six
room home at 6527 30th Avenue, Roo..velt 
Heights, Seattle, Wasb. Hardwood floors, 
built.in closets, etc. Tile (Durolite) batb
rOUlH and kitc.:ht.:n effects, electric range, 
sun room fireplace, hot air furnace. full 
c""crcte basement, fully equipped. Large 
lot and fine garage. Walking distance to 
Ul1i\':..:r~ily  of Washington, Hoosevclt high, 
alld g-raJe sehools. Mountain and city view 
hanl to beat. $5,500 on trade--IO per cent 
less on prompt sale. Buyer to assume 
$1,900 mortgage as part. "Vill trade for 
good producing farm. Must be paying one. 
Interested in Montana field crops, heets, 
bc...:~ns,  etc.; also sm;..l1 furs other than 
faxes. Write owner, R. C. Floch, Gold 
Creek, Mont. 

You know that nice big house we had
My mother, you and me; 

\VeIl, we don't live there any more, 
For \\'e have moved, you sec. 

The landlord, he was awful, 
And he wouldn't let us stay; 

For when the rent day came around 
My mother couldn't pay. 

I heard her tell bim how she missed 
Your pay check every week; 

And she was sad, and cried so hard 
That she could hardly speak. 

She went to work the otber day,
 
But I can't tell you whE.re i
 

Because she said you'd feel so had
 
If you knew that sbe was tbcre.
 

She docsn't earn much money,
 
And the work is hard to do;
 

But we will have to do our best
 
Without the help from you,
 

wish that I could help her
But Pm so small, you see; 

wonder why God took my Dad 
Instead of taking me. 

For Sale-"Little Cop"-hest automobile 
protection you ever saw. You ';\,on't need 
insurance on your car with this, no one 
will corne near it, aDd your spare tire will 
be safe, too, for the least touch anywhere 
on the car will start the noise. Easy to 
install, shipped complete, prepaid, $5. Ad
dress Box 337, Three F'orks, Montana. 

For Sale--One Kohler 1,500·watt auto
matic lightin!!" plant, four Acme S. V. E. 
portable motIon picture machines, all in 
good working order, and just the thing to 
start a motion picture theatre in some small 
towns. These are silent machines, but can 
be equipped for sound. W ill sell very rea
sonable and allow time on bankable notes. 
Address W. J. Luth, Agent, Pembine, Wis. 

For Sale-Pedigreed Boston Terrier pup
pies. Sired by "Velvet Touch" (tbe dog 
with the perfect head), his weiS'ht 13 y. 
pounds. The dam is sired by UIntruder's 
Tiny Toy," he by the famous UIntruder." 
These puppies are rich seal hrindle with 
even white markings, cobby bodies and 
short screw tails. They all have he<lds 
which are a credit to their famous father. 
In short, I am offering five Boston puppies 
possessing tbe finest of breeding and type
priced reasonably. Full particulars furnisbed 
on request. Add".s Ford Conlin, 106 44tb 
St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Free to My Fellow Employes-I am of

fering you my services free--12 years as an
 
insurance advi~or  give me the experience to
 
advise you on any kind of insurance. Your
 
name and addre.. on a postal card will
 
bring me to your home. Addres. W. A.
 
Johnson, 3719 Ridgeland Ave., Berwyn, III.
 

I guess I won't go far in school,
 
As you wanted me to do;
 

For mother says it costs so much

Tbat she can't send me, though.
 

Our neighbors say 'twas all your fault 
You thougbt safety was a fad; 

That guards were just for boys like me
And now I've lost my Dad, 

I'll het if you could just come back 
And see us for a day, 

You'd know that safety was for men
That "Safety First" does pay. 

I have the safety button, Dad,
 
The company gave to you;
 

You pinned it on my little hat

I t was no use to you.
 

I hope that other daddies
 
\Von't ever think that way,
 

Bui get right in the safety game,
 
And play it every day.
 

Just one tbing more I'll tell you,
 
When I get to be a man,
 

I'll wear your safety button, Dad,
 
And be careful a. I can.
 

used and enjoyed 
in the United 
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I guess I won't go far in school,
As you wanted me to do;

For mother says it costs so much
Tbat she can't send me, though.

'RIHTI!D Ul u. e. A.

Just one tbing more I'll tell you,
Whcn I get to be a man,

I'll wear your safety button, Dad,
And be careful a. lean.

Free to My Fellow Employes-I am of
fering you my services free--12 years as aD
insurance advisor give me the experience to
advise you on any kind of insurance. Your
name and address on a postal card will
bring me to your home. Address W. A.
Johnson, 3719 Ridgeland Ave., Berwyn, Ill.

Our neighbors say 'twas all your fault
You thougbt safety was a fad;

That guards were just for boys like me-
And now I've lost my Dad.

I hope that other daddies
\\'on't ever think that way,

Bui get right in the safety game,
And play it every day.

I'll bet if you could just come back
And see us for a day,

You'd know that safety was for men
That "Safety First" does pay_

I have the safety button, Dad,
The company gave to you;

You pinned it on my little bat
I t was no use to you.

For Sale--Pedigreed Boston Terrier pup
pies. Sired by "Velvet Toucb" (tbe dog
with tbe perfect bead), bis wei~ht 13Y.
pounds. The dam is sired by Cllntruder's
Tiny Toy," he by tbe famous Cflntruder."
These puppies are rich seal brindle with
even white markings, cobby bodies and
short screw tails. They all bave heads
which are a credit to their famous fatber.
In short, I am offering five Boston puppies
possessing tbe finest of breeding and type-
priced reasonably. Full particulars furnished
on request. Address Ford Conlin, 106 44tb
St., Milwaukee, Wis.

For Sale--One Kohler 1.500-watt auto
matic lightin!!, plant, four Acme S. V. E.
portable motIon picture machines, all in
good working order, and just the thing to
start a motion picture theatre in some small
towns. These are silent machines, but can
be equipped for sound. 'Nill sell very rea
sonable and allow time on bankable notes.
Address W. J- Luth, Agent, Pembine, Wis.

For Sale--"Little Cop"-best automobile
protection you ever saw. You won't need
insurance on your car with tbis, no one
will come near it, and your spare tire will
be safe, too, for the least touch anywhere
on the car will start the Daise. Easy to
install, shipped complete, prepaid, $5. Ad
dre.. Box 337, Three Forks, Montana.

wish that I could help her
But I'm so small, you see i

wonder why God took my Dad
Instead of taking me.

For Sale or Trade--My newly-built six
room home at 6527 30th Avenue, Roosevelt
Heights, Seattle, \\Tash. Hardwood floors,
built-in closets, etc. Tile (Durolite) batb
room and kitchen effects, electric range,
sun room fireplace, hot air furnace full
Ctll:t:rcte basement, fully eQ.uipped. Large
lot and finc !:,arage_ Walkin!:, distance to
Univ:..:rsitr of Washington, Hoosevclt high,
awl g-raJe sehools. Mountain nnd city view
hart! to beat. $5,500 on trade--IO per cent
less on prompt sale. Buyer to assume
$1,900 mortgage as part. \ViII trade for
~of)d producing farm. Must be paying one.
Interested in l\-[ontana field crops, beets,
beans, etc.; also small furs other than
foxes. Write owner, R. C. Floch, Gold
Creek, Mont.

I heard her tell bim how she missed
Your pay check every week;

And she was sad, and cried so hard
That she could hardly speak.

She went to work the other day,
But I can't tell you whHe;

Because she said you'd feel so bad
If you knew that she was there.

For Rent-Four and five-room apart
ments. Lovely, light, 4-room apartment,
second floor, in Forest Glen, I Y. blocks
from Elston Avcnue and C. M_ St. P. &
P. Ry. depot. Bcst snburban seTvice of
24 trains daily. Tbirty minutes to depot.
Private yard and large porcb. Favorite
gas range and porcelain-lined refrigerator.
All modern conveniences, with hot water
heot and bot water furnisbed. New build
ing, newly decoratcd throughout. Will rent
furnished or unfurnished. Surface lines,
ncar forest preserve, golf course, near
stores, churches and schools. Rent reason
able. One month concession_ Also five
large, liRht rOom.s on first floor. Private
yard and porch. Free use of garage for
care of plant. New Universal in-a-drawer
p:as range. Large Frigidaire. Will rent
furnished or unfurnished. Heat furnished
by American hot water heating plant. Pos
session immediately. Rent reasonable. One
month concession. Apply Mrs. William
Florence, 5219 Nortb Leanlington Avenue,
Chicago.

She dOt:sn't earn Jl'luch money,
And the work is hard to do;

But we will have to do our best
Without the help from you.

The landlord, he was awful,
And he wouldn't let us stay;

For when the rent day came around
My mother couldn't pay.

You know that nice big house we bad
]VIy mother, you and me;

\VeIl, we don't live there any more,
F or we ha ve moved, you sec.

For Sale--Home-made fern baskds, with
leg-s, at $],75 apiece. George Spital, 4032
32nd Ave., South, :MinneapoJis, i\Iinn.

For Sale--Chinchilla rabbits in pairs or
trio, priced reasonable. They aTe from the
Conrad str~in; high-grade stoele:. AI~o two
pairs of silver foxes for salt: or tr:\de-
whut have you? E. Bechtle, Box 88, Ab
crdcen, South Dakota.

For Sale--Seven-room house, with hot
water heating- plant, located at 114 2nd
Ave.. N. \V., Aberdeen, South Dakota,
) y,; blocl~~ from 'Milwaukee passen~t:r sta
lion. \'\1 11 a('l:1ptcd {or suhlettiug', ac
quired on a trade and will ,ell to a Mil
wauk~ Railroad employee on monthly pay
ments. F. R. Scott, Agent, C. M. St. P.
& P. Ry., Waubay, South Dakota.

For Rent-Furnished rooms. Two or three
desirable rooms; with or without meals. Con
venient to Edsebrook station; thirty min
utes from Umon Station. Frequent sub
urban train service. Mrs. O. D. Aeppli,
6256 Lundy Ave., Phone Kildarc 0077.

For Sale--Mink, silky dark nortbern,
sixth generation, pen-born, domesticated
and acclimated, high-grade stock, very pro
lific, with a 550 per cent increase over
ranch. Also excellent males from registered
parcnts. Rigid culling exercised. I grade
carefully and price honestly_ Suggest
prompt inquiry. Write Henr:[ Wanous,
Proprietor, Argonaut Mink & Fur Ranch,
Olivia, M mnesota.

We didn't think we'd lose you
You were so big and strong;

But then that awful accident
You didn't linger long_

For ale-Reed wheel chair in good con-
dition, $12.00. George F. Jewett, Allen
Grove, \Vis.

hate to tell you all the news,
For it may make you sad i

For things are so much different
Since I lost my precious Dad.

The me of the8e columns is FREE TO EMPLOYES of the MILWAUKEE, who have per80nal
property to exchange or sell. Your copy must reach the Editor not later than the 15th of the pre
ceding month. Your name and department fer which you work must he sent in on a separate slip.

But I said I'd write and tcll you;
So I guess I'd better start;

And I hope that you'll forgive me,
Even thougb it breaks your beart.

They say you're never coming back
It makes me feel so blue;

thought that I would sit rigbt down
And write these lines to you_

CLASSIFIED cADVERTISING
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For you were such a pal to me,
And loved me, oh, so true;

Not only that, but you were just
As good to mother, too.

Letter to Dad
(Reprint from I. B. T. News)

I've thought of you a lot, dear dad,
Since you have gone away;

think of you and miss you,
Eacb hour of every day,
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America's first transcontinental roller
bearing train.

For 656 mountain miles, the new Olympian
is electrified, sootless, cinderless - by far
America's longest electrified railroad.

Famous, too, for luxury and distinctive at
mosphere. Ladies'lounge, observation and
club cal'S, radio, baths, barbel', valet, maid,
manicure, telephone, library, soda foun tain,
coil spring mattres~es in every berth; all
meals by Rector of B!"oadway fame.
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